
A junior at Wayne high, Dorecn
Diamon, ,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Diamon, has been
chosen as this community's Girl
Stater for the session in Lincoln
in June. Alternate is Julie Woods"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, WaIter
Woods,

Doreen Diamon to
Be Girls Stater

e

Family Life
Meeting Will AN UNUSED Nazi lnner is u/lused mOi·~i~·~use it' was in-
Be March 18 tended to fly in ndon when Hitler trililr.)hantly entered

that city in World or II. It was brought home by a local' I
"Teenage Youth" will be the soldier and presented to the Wayne Cou., nty Hjst~ricq,l. ~O.ciety,.. . I

main topic of the Northeast Ne· Like other items, it is stored for lack of display space. Mr,-.
braska district family life confer- David Theophflus is n the Icft, Mrs. Gland Thompso.n hidden
ence Thursday, Mar. 18, at 9:30 by the lamp, Mrs. ~o othy Kabisch second from right ond Goldie

~~~. i~~~~~~1~~~~n~;~~:~0~~~ NLeonard Bextrem~,;gt. Fa••nd Her.!e ,oe!'
Parents and youth workers will 0 00' S ..

:~~~st~c~;~:r:: :: s:~~;:1~~: His,tor;e 150defy' ,RIOt,hJ,'~,·,'.,",·,·.,',:,'''.'.·.'''.',''''
rie Kreifels, area extension
agent. However, everyone should Old spinning WheeL<;t a banner, • :
benefit and the public is invited. Hitler p,larincd to drap . for a 'tl"i·l facilities in other' comm,unitl~s
Wayne Chamber of Commerce' umpbal entry into Lo don, coffee have proved big, assetf. .

will serve eoffee and those attend· grinders, ancient pi Lures and The museum ...)~s st~rted -a't a
lug are asked ,to bring sack lunch· other items were fOllnd in the l:'*ebruary, In63 m~eti",g of the
es. There is no admission charge, Ooreen Diamon Wayne County JIistor~cal 'society Wayn£; ',Voman's club wh~ ciyic

Purpose of the conference is t{) ...1'"- room la,st week but thrre were no prbjccts were discuss(..>d..In June
help adults gain a bett~r under- ~S$ Diambn is, active both in bodies. )f that ,year a,'Joc~tion .,was ,4~~· .;'
standing of teenage year$. The pro- SCQoo' and out. A member. of the N.llbody was look~n9 for a cussed, 'in JUIy'}b.e· m6d~r':lJz~p.g ~
gram is planned so people can PresbYterian church, she ~s a.Iso liddy, but in the corgestion of )f the CQurt room to .a.f!ord. spa~e
share ideas with others. ~C~i~~ in 4·H and commumty ac~ the jampacked roorp anything (gr:a' museum, Iwas_'app:r~ed,,?jn

Or, Harold Abel, University of tlv~tl s. . was possible. Women l~ere clear· Se~temh£fr gp()~sorship wa~,' ~p.
Nebraska departm'ent of human jln school &he is an honor roll iog the room so v~~,tors might proved a~d, s~pt;; 16, 1954, t~e, ~or*
development and the family, PU.~jl, takes part in debate, be· get in to look over ~~me of the mal npcnmg. was hel~. ..!
points out: "Wheth,er you have lo!nt;~ to pep club, ;s FHA chap. valuable ,He,ms somej:!3y. Open at mtervals now und_er
teenagers or work with tl1em as te;r vice president and a District The roo~ is so lloaded that Woman's . club ,sponsorship, _' the
a leader, it is,irilportantlto reo 5:I;=HA officer, belongs to Ger· items are piled all top of eacb~ mu~~uJIll IS rartllY see~~ b.y _the'
cognize problems they, fafe and ~a'n cl~b and is a member of other, irrepJaeeble I items that pUb,Ie beca~5e. ~of the" meanv.".n-
understand how to' help' them the! WHS choir. many museums would like to. have. !encc of havmg Jt "Qpen~, sque;ez.
mature/' C-irls State is sponsored by the Aisles allow' some gro[llpS to visit, !~g throug~ ·crow.d.ed piles .of ~n-
Dr. Abel is an associate 'profess- Legion Auxiliary for over 300 top but .there is. rarely ljoam for the'It1(lues and' not ',emg able. to. get

or and will speak on "Otir Teen- giJtls from all 9ver Nebraska. The lar$er groups, even of tfIe smaller I?-0re than three:, 01' .fou~ .lD. at.a
agers and Me." Mrs. Berna;rd Rich· l{)qal delegate is sponsored by th~ people. like Cub Scouts, ,schools bIDSe, cd C '11 L-~: • !I""
ter, president of the Ifebraska Y3:W ~uxiliary!. Woman's cluD and 4-H.' .i _ ..om ay t"ere -W! .IN; • mu.. ' ,
COll-Ocil of Home Extensi~n clubs, aD:tl LegIon Auxiliary. There are .some, d~plications of seum a,s a m~,,!orla'i to '0~8-
will open the confere:nct:1. Other items and the wotten working one or. 85,8 tnbu!e to the- (~n··
program features. include I a tibn. W U k ts Thursday put some in '-storage. tv. re5.I,den~s '!'aklng it polllb'!!';'
group discussion, a panel ;With A<g* "1 ayne .pa~ _e other, items, are 50-va ued, tpey are H,l~tor,lc~.l .. SOCI.et.. Y ,member,$ -c,n_
nes Arthaud, assis~nt ditector of kept· stored· rather than bave har-~Iy !"!al'. :'I
home economics wit;h ~.el Nebras- them out where, -ui Y' might be . Women Cleaning
ka Extension suy,i~'e~o~era,ting. damaged. . :,''-1' • , , " inc~ded < ,

Dick Manley. Stan Hansen and Members' of ~ 'listor-lcal'. 50·1 ~rrs. Da
Jndy Botto£,en' will on!lbe pan- .dety.k.eeJ>,.hDJ>illl/.t/I..•ei.w,iII" fuid I!orotbYK,
el. Miss]. Bottofsen IS,'a -WSC stu* another. pace to·"give the: a~ea ard. Mrs.
dent, .tbe I:Qthers arb local educa~. .8. re ' . e;v,!!,(Y~e
tors, ' I. I,· can'Y ;:
-"-~-::i-I""

I i
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Scout Porents to Meet
A meeting of parents of Scouts

in Troop 174 will be Iheld Monday,
Mar. 15. at 8 p.m. right after the
troop meeting in the Northeast Ele·
mentary sch-ool, according to Scout
master Dick Manley. All parents
are Asked to attend. The troop is
working on plans for a court of
honor, a [ix-it fair and other ac·
tivities,

o

College Choir to Visit
Five Towns Next Week

Five high schools will he treat*
cd to music bi)' Wayne State stu
dents next week when' four en
sembles go on tour.

The Wayne State Singers, a
select ~o dozen from theij
colleg( choir, and the Madrig
will sing: a woodwind qui
and brass choir will play.

Their tour itinerar.v: Tuesday,
Columbus at 12:45 p.m. and
Madison. 3 p.m. We-dnesday, Ne
ligh at 9 a.m.; O'Neill, 11 a.m.;
Atkinson, 2 p.m.

pirectors of these ensembl~ are
Dr. Earl I,.oessel: Antony Garlick
and Q-r. Raymond Kelton.

., . i '
GIRL SCOUTS marched in; stood at attentiOrl,
and recited -their vows at\~eii pagennt Sun·
day. Cadette< and: Girl. Scouts ·taol( t~'ns:" re

j-

I ."" ".",':;'
A BURNED DESK lies beside the ruins df what had been the
Dis,trict 72 school, ~ote the fuel oil tank, still inside the foundQ~
tion and still full of fuel. .

I
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HE Station :~~~~t:;:yJ:e~sp~he:i:::i1tose~~~~ A £r~efW~a~~~;••1rUee", 0 ",reel Pr',10,P'osed
l
'$,867 '00 S"c'ho'01,Area reSident.s <II'l! jn;Jt~llrito IJ ~~""~... u u

feature-studded unfiual No' hellsl Poslmaster Don Wightman said broadcast rom W~ne and a pro- I '. ,.' ",'

Station meeting at Wausa Tues- "ApphC3tions for Civil service gram will hI}' ~u.~... at the, , _ . ", ~ ,
day, Mar. l6. The meeting is al· clc-rR>carner examinations to es~ Wilyne City audJfO.r m Friday, . ' ....~ 'I···t:'~'
te-mated among: towns in Oe re. tabhsh a register at the Wayne at. 19. under s n50rship of _·_~----------_·~··_---,--,·_·~·,···~··_.· ..o_~ ••• _'" April 1:1 Ig the ,date ·1t~t b~ t~

gion. post offIce wlil close Monday, .WNAX, Sioux City stockyardst ' t C L Wuync BODl'd of Edtlcntlo~ (or ttl '
From 10 to 12, crops an solis Mar 15 Apphcatl0n forms are pJ!ivilrsity of Nebraska, Livestock I"I,:: ~U _ amp, Area Shippers botHI lJlt.'-cWII1 .10 .1U'ovlde !.lIe lH'.Q•.

will be studied and from ,1 to "3, available at the wmdow o:f the post Feedets associationr ~ounty exton· L lm!led u~w high 'school .In thl:t_
Iivostock will be the subl t. A cfflCc" c: ' slon service and other' county Local Bus·lnessman Wllync·GanoR"dlstrlct. In R me'~I,::
luncheon will be' served at oon. l<~urther mioTJpation may be se· groaps. . i' Shippers to SIOUX City UIC" pait ill~: Mundil)', .(be, bt'l)l'tl voted t~tUI~.iI·
Topics include: Corn is-ease cured by confnc;tin'g the postmast· At n:~~ the pancake feed _will D. S. C. WC'ck mcluded Warren Mn .ot , mOllsly to Ilfsue bonds not to @~w

outlook; need of sliIphur i area er. ftort. R.. ad.l. WNAX will br.ad- les n 10UX Ity Wln,"lt', 7 .t", 1,298 lb. /ll $2 , e....<I$1I87,000 ,,'lIh\jl lor a. n Inll.1>1I
gpils; advantages of minim till· • cast m_r.kit. and farm service '19 l"r 1204 Ib Si I 6.5 OJ' 1 mill lnx incrcue ,lo:,d·~t·_ ;
il\g'e on corn, sorghum and f!l ybean Sue Glass C"osen ~,ew, .~ol'~~ed by the Sioux City Arthur ~. Lamp, 65, operalw ('{ 26 ·~r:.·: 1:276 Ib~~',' I:~t $2;~i~~ an< ('rl'l~SO os Vt.IIUQLlo.n In t~e''',.a~~.l.,~l.~~'-
~:ropJ-i; research on growing' crops n Market' fdundatlon's central pUb. Elm ·Moldl, Wayne, died Tucstlay gUt's up. J ., ':' I' ,,'
m narrow rows; profit outlo k for ~~~ market reports, the weather in a Siouxi City hospital. Lamp, a • "Smnc people/have ~ec,,'"
cow·calf heef enlerpri",' nIh.. W·lns.·de Delegate ~tiUI tHe Inq~iring farm r~orter. Wayne relldellt 18 years, had op· Slo-res PI.a ,I that w" 'fooki

) HO, lli1lg '."j
region; (,J.We research r >,sults; ",Dr. MIke Turner, extensIon ceoD· crated the. Motel seven years. an iLl'cluteN,. V!Nltlllg other
use of urea in beef rations; nil reo mnist at UN, wiH discuss "Cattle Funer 11 i I'ed I schoolw nnll lU Iking )If '
latinn of extension and re'('arc'h Futures" at the meeting; Warren 2 m ~~~ervces are pa~n a 'K· k W· t 1~lan:i," 1Jl('nlllJm~d,Lynn
in Northeast Nebraska, Kester, manag. e.r ~f 'the Sioux City P" h Ij ha~at Sl. ~flull~ Lllil~' Ie In r hMII\1 pl'l.·,'.;idcnl, "but l!m 9ura llt

Dr. David Wyson, Ulver AI. 'fOt1tidatlon, ilIas broad· ~a~;. ur 'ff ~Yt~C, WI 1 ev. . cnrdul Jlla"nin~ Lhn,~ paid pff DO"",!
exander, Harold George Dr. '.ets for 15 years. Wi]· . Irc 0 lCla mg. '0 t' Specl"al W(!'\rL' .'>illlt'('zed nll;trhu Wi\tCl" oi~t
William Colville, Hugo Zi mer. is information direct· Arthur C. Lamp, son of Julius U of Iht' hUiIl, yOll might :my, IJcIOl~Q

De t e f 1~ Sh I B man, Walt Tolman, Dr: alter t or for radi{) and TV ,at the Sioux and Annie Lamp, was born :lIlly ,lff{'rlllg any Ililln to Ute pc(}t>I~:~

IS flC L< C 00 urns :'o.Ot~Se a;;09~:'m~o';;ue~~i:nss ;~~ ~;~~ ~;vkk'; d~:~~:O~or~A~ f~~lu~:9hi~t w~~~~,so~iar,~ur;~I~~~'~ al~I~Y~V~t1~U~~i~I~;i~tl~;;~(~~~~II~~::::~ ~l(;;~;i'nt:~~i~t~ V~I}t:.~II:~~)I.,~~f;'~::~
be directed at a panel co posed AU of ,these, plus other farm and Jerry, Manka,to, Minn.; a J<I:l.1h· thu1t would kitk winter out. I\c' -- 72,1100 liflllliro r.(~(11 in a '21 teAch·

D ( II 5 G• of Claus Malmberg, P nder, radio peJ;'sonalities, wm be present (er, Julie Ann, West {:ovij}:J r:~hf., hl~lIy, "Draw.the Curtains 01 Win· ing statton bulldlnu lit 1~8 thJtn\own,• HrfO . pace .ven John Schnoor, Osmond, Art Barr, tor the· feed and live broadcast. and a brother, Ralph, E:nerson. lcr~" is tho theml', but k cking $12.n(} ,IWI' ji<lunrc foot. 'i
'-If Stanton, and Dr. Paul uyer, Everyone is invited. Further de· wl~ter out IS the Hil'a "By qualltv building," Rob~,

Lincoln. fails on' the. program p~an5 will be • .... rAn extra·clrculation ed,tiln of erts contlnuod, "I maan • bUIl~
Fire dt'stroyed 1.1 one· room rUI'al - ------- . t k TL W H Id r I hi ~ I d t

Accord\n~ .to Dr. Denz~. Cle-gg, gIVen nex wee. Ski B pO avne era will bej pub "g wei A &quite 0 mil I

~~;~~I D~~~I:IC~r17(·.~~~~I;t1:ho~~~~~~ CASH NIGHT DRAWING stat.jon supervisor and lea ex· ,. pea ers ureau Ilshed noxt week. It Will fea· the I1cet of our youngstors ~
use of II room in the Carroll ,cIt> $200.00 lemion :·;u.pcrlisor, most lNebras· Morris -Sandahl Named :11 ' ~':;; wSl~t~I:I:o ::19~aO:'ln~8 ~9~~~ ~t:~ ::~;:ear::~' caroer b(lun4
mentllry Hchool so clHssch need IN WAYNE THURSDAY NIGHT kans slant! to benefit fron I attend· WI Tell of Plans
not be disrull1ed _ __ Iing I 'Sc:h' lB' ·11' 'Me b outside the county as well as to "Wlwl\ jleOpiL' dC our dhltJ'lct-_. .- . -·-------IT--··- 00 oar m er The c e n t r Ii 1 commitll~e and all Wayne county. f It'llIll nHlI~' In detnll nhout the

Mrs. Gladys Portor, county su· ~ 0. DO'· t .. t' II'» It ~orris Sandahl, :Carr{)ll, :has speakers' bureau met undcr the Unhke cltculars, a IH'W Ih1lwl faCilitieS JI1 l!u' propoHcd ~~Igh
perintendent, said the school has ~016 IS rIc S gO nqu'E1, been named by the boal'd of edu* dIrection of Lylt~ Scymour and coming to ,I box usu,dly ge s 1,lk ISChUfd, I IJcl!ev(' tht'y'll be bolh
eight pupils in the secpnd, caton of District 17 (Wayne an~ Francis Hauo io the multipurpose en home ~o merchants alll~IJIl 1'1{',\~('(1 dlld l\foud." ad~cd Doru.
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh M k 25th A . Sue Glass Carroll) to be a 'm..ember of the room of the Wayne elementary mng extra spcclal ~peclals 01 ttl<! thy Ley, also on the U081'd of"E~-
grades. Mrs. James Rasmussen, 'ar s nnlvers ry A junior at Winside hi·gh, Sue board to fill out'a v,aeancy on the schbol Wednesday to discuss plans 6,000 homes that Will be IC'('IVIIll-/ lU',llum My grcnteRt fear In the
Wayne, is teacher. Glass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. board caused by the resignation to distribute information about the lIerald next! week Bec luse II Ill<I~t monlhfi was thnt atter IIIl
The firc was diseove\'ed by Mr M;lrldng 25 yeurs'"'·of ! rogress, Marion Glass, has been named that of a member. the bond issue for the proposed

and Mrs. l;ilmore gahs wilen Ihey Pictured in Newspaper Lh.e vvuyne. Soil C(lnse.rv~. ion dis community's delegate to Girls State It might be pertinent to Point new high !ichool.
wen' H'tllrning home from 11 A picture appeared in the Feb. IncL will hold a banque Friday, tbis summer in Lin-coln. out at this time that the b~ard Names of the central committee
meeting. 1'11('y c<llled the Canol! 19 jss~lc of the army newspapcr in Mar 19, at 7 p.m. in lhe \ SC cafe· Altern~te was Brenda Svenson, member who resigned \was were published in a previous is.
fire departmt'llt bull'ven whclI dis- Europe showing Sp-4 LarI'Y-'Gam- teria te:Jlul'lng entcrtam nt /JY a daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. No~. Morris Sandahl, Carroll, He_thus sue of the Herald. Additional citi.
covered the flames had already ble monitoring a communications well-known speul,cr Dr Robert man Svenson. The other semlk fills his own une,cpired term. zens I.e-iping in the speakers' bur.
burned too much of the structure line. The caption said tW9 ele· Manley. ' 'I finalists were Jacki Jeffrev and Sandahl resignea.,\~hen he ipur· eau ~ill be 'John Ream, jr., Max
to save. mcnts of one unit werc kept in Many changes have ta n place JMa'J.ks's·e G~laeSv,e,nI'sS' a,cll've I'n "nJ'ted cha.sed a farm o-ut-side the bound· Hanson,' Claude Harder, Kent Hall,

Supt. Haun or Distnct 17 met con,tact while hundred's of miles since Albert Watson, e Kai,:in u aries of District 17. Having ipur- Mrs. Merman Wacker, Arnold
WIth the school board and supt.1 a. par L. through communication. Walter Fenske, Dan L ck ilnd Youth F~lloWs.hip, the Presbyoor- chased land to' whi-ch he moved, Marr,' l\Ilrs. Loyd Jensen, Phil 01-1---------+---
~~~}lf;~c;~ ;:~~~.o~~es ~~CC~rr~I~.r~~.~ II ~~b~~tIC~.,:~~b~C~O,~~[y~~. :~g .~rs~ ~~~~~e~v~:~~t:g:;~~:;, ~;i:tle;5 ~~c c~~lr~~c:~t~r~H o~ut~~~e ~~~~~~ ~~a~~~l~e n~h;~n::~ti:re~e ~nh:~: son, p~frst.or Robert sAhdirck'J ff I-------..;......1--- I

WI'S gr d I b d t G I h h h,'s lond become a pa'r! of ·.e d,·,. Mr~. Ike Eynon, on e rey, I -
also made available and the c:hil· "1 a ua ease a ra en· years Cilgo w en t e pri ary ob· gr1onuP

w. I'n'l'de hI'gh she ,'s an .onor trl.et and .h,·s was approved~'SO h. Bob ld rehant, Alfred Sydow, AI· High Low
dren will be lIlIowed to ride the woe.hr. Germany. Contact is main· jective was to stop the J oil loss ~I ~ • tl' R h 20 (I
Dihtrict 17 buses .to schooL They [lai.ned with he~dqu~rters at ~rank· of the, "30's". I roll student, has been class presi- was back in the district and again nie ~eg, Mrs. FrItz E IB, ut 20 12
have been bringing lunch but furt by men h~e hIm. The 'Plcture Up to: this time, litUeIfort had dent two years, takes part in vocal eligible. R 0 s~, Danas Havener, Denzel
have been told thev can make use was ,not on glossy paper and there- been adned to control er ion, wa, music, belongs to science~m~th The board met Monday "to fill Clegg, Mrs. Bob Bergt, Dick Kern, 28 20

Morc SCHOOL BU~NS _ Page 6 ~~: ~~~~~d.not be reproduced in tl"I'Orn.ruSnlo/lfcle·' /llnhden,WJelndoli,fI~ 'otnersre.!'cVe/ls· club, is in speech activities, 'had a the existing vacancy." By a 5·0 g~'n toc~u~~~~~: ~~~s~nO~~~:
_____ ::" role in the junior class ,p:lay ... bC( ,s.~uI!~,,~~e. ,bB~:r9 ,.,m~\m~ers voted rlrtHlt!t:;"Wil'S:~-"'::f)i!an'~""Pier8Oll';'~and".

--~---..,--;------ have b~en constructed· Wayne longs to the pep club and is a ,w:-'nave"!lil:m 'fIll hIS own unex· Mrs. iHoward Witt.Belden an'd W"yne G,orl eOllnly 10 contrnl Soil· d W/lter V/lrsit.v cheerleader. ..:..:.'..'p~ir,::e~d-,t",e",:"m':·__~ -"'-==-===-~=------I=======
~ ~~~~ s~~I~~~~tf~;~~1 ~rer~d ~:ec~~~ --------

Scouts Observing Week. entire Htale. I C,Ofy, (aune,'"/' Start·s A·letionEnough farm ponds I~ ve been
Girls Sceuts and Brownies from built in Wayne county 0 covet;

Wayne and Belden are observLng troop leaders; Mrs. LeRoV Mid- a 160·acre farm 10 fee deep. A '" 16 A es to Town
Girl Scout week in a multilude of diehm, Cadette troop leader; Gullies ·and drains sha cd and nnex,ng, er.,
ways. Over 130 lock parl in a M h seeded to grass laid en~ to end
pagC!unt presenled Sunday at the I.e;~~r~i:n:~:"r~,e~~a~:n~;u~~o::, would extend from'th$ start of ;-__
City auditorium. Belden junbr t~oop leader. the Missouri River to I maha. Wayne's city council has instruc- -

The pageant, "Ca'mp 1'1ooka- Teas and covered dish dinner..; DistrkL "farmer SUI er':isors" led AttorneY Budd Born'hoft to start
hike,'(' a;ttracted a cr"wd ~fl ov'er 11 b and th(,'ir rt'iated O~g~J;liZatiOnS proceedings a~ once for annexatIon
200. An original production writ- ~'~irou,g~~etldth~Y~~:k.va~~~f1 ~t~~~ carry Dill a br~ad·gafjg¢ cducution of the Fred Rohrkc property west
ten by Mrs. Lester From, and informatwn proM am I 0 r of the present elementfl.ry sehoul
Wayne, it included singing, dan-e· ~r;;~ i~ro;:\~nt~~~ ~~~d,{)I~:.e dis schools, churches, JOdiVidui:lls and site. The actIOn was taken at
ing and camping scenes with the general publuc. ! I . Tuesday night's councll mceling.
Mrs, Fritz Ellis in charge of Day camp will be held June Tickets [or the banquet arc avaJi- I[ fhe Rohrke property consists
music 28-July 2 with Mrs. Ed W"lsl(e bl f th t ,11 ,p VI'
Sund;y the Girl Scouts and camp director. Ccokie sales help ~. eot\~~, ~~~()U~fAc~~{J:' a~a~~~ ~:n~~OUit l~e:cr::t;:e~nit~:r~ee~

Brownies attended ehurch in uni- ;:~dps~ayne.Belden girls to the Wayne eounty bank::;. ' I eJelll~ntary schoal and the Oak
form and supplied leaflets on Girl 8' Ridge addition to the city so
Scouling for ('ach church. Me-nelay Projects through the year in" I ~ I joins the city on three sides.
was h-omemakmg day; Tuesday, clude a toy booth at the hospital
c!t.iv.'l1ship; Wednesday, health and bazaar; colJecLng and .l'epa-Iring Cash Night Ja~k ot Attorney BO.rnhoH .said the firsl
safety; Thursday, mlemat ion a I toys, wHh proceeds going to th~ I step to'Nards annexatwn was tu
'friendship; Friday. urts; and Sal hospital and' retirement center; C· Gl' Ide a Case 1n dlstrH:L ccurt ask-
'6rd'aY'lout-or-docrs carolling shut.ins at Ch!ristmas' ontlnues to t w '[ wg annexation. .It IS not kno~n

;'I'Irs. Al Ehlers is neighborhood purqhasc of cots for the lwspilals ! whether there Will be oppositIOn
chairn~an with "LVII'S. tRi{'~(lrd Lesh by CadNte '.Pro'op 145; dne week ot. The jackpot for th~ ti'l.~h night to the proceed-lOgs.
co-ehall"lnan. Mrs_ NIerlm Sievers day camp, and overnight camp dra~lllg Thlll:sday <to tlnues!e Dave Ewing filed for a building
is secretary; Mrs. ClautIe Harder ing for the older girls. gro\',. Some sho~pel" n Way~e permit valued at $2,000 tG improvp
troop orgalllzer; Mrs. Richard The community chest, Wayne could be $200 rlcher ThurSd~, hI._ business propeny on the east
Kern, troop consultant; Mrs. Lloyd, businessfOs and ind;viduals ar.d evemng .<It 8, if h,e .01' Is~e IS rsg/ - ~ide.of Main street. The buildihg
Jensen, camp coordmator, Mrs Imany 'olunteel s make the Scout tered Wln1 t.he Chdmhe of Co .. lS oc'cuPled by Dorothy'g' cafe and
\\altcill Pcderscn. cookIe chaIrman movement a success Donatiom mcree, and IS presenJt 1 a partl- Hughes real estate.
and Mrs Russell Owens and ~lrs have also made pOSSIble repaus oH ~~~I~n~s ~~~~~~~~~. sUOI' when the Bob Carhart, a member of the
Herman Wacker, nommatmg com the Scout cablll The guts arc ! planning commission, met witl1
mlttee I gl aleful and bope theIr bemg bet ~lrs. Hm'lard FleerJ' \\ arne, was the council to report on commis-

Mrs. Russell Owe.ns ani Mr-s·1 tE'1' Cltlz{'ns WIll be part of thE' not present when h r arne was sicn activities. The council a'nd
Arillne Ulrich are ~ row n I e thank ,ou the} can say for !la, called last Tbursda e rening, so 'Com'mission are working tll;gether·

troop leaders; Mrs. Richard Lesh mg such a strong Girl Scout P10 she missed ''linning '15. She did for the common goal of a better
and Mrs. Lester- From, IU~;OT gram receive a $10 consol tio check. Wa,,!"e.

In other action Tuesday the
Council heard a request from
Wayne Herald publisher Alan Cra·
mer, who asked to close ·the alley
immediately north of the Heran
building. Cramer desires the {lre~

for expansion of the Herald's ptint
ing office facilities. The (:ouncil
directed the request to the Plan·
ning Commission for study.



, 'solid c:risp

'I~ttuce.
Zfar.

I: beef roast

M~rk~t .-••ket 100%' pure

9,roun!i be.ef.
Cudahy 18rg, Ilfced

bologna

~.~,'.',

~.

.remember the. haJpy oeeas.ion .,

of. her confirmation
through photographs by

ofLJman PhotoiJ,r~pk~,.. ,

March Silver Anniversary Winner.s .

IMr, and Mrs. 8~ Saf1dahl, Rt, 2,
WaYr)e,. 50th Anniversary" },

Mr. ond"rs. Os(;ar Swanson, Wbyne',
35th Anniver&ary

79c

lb. 59t

2·lb.
pkg.

3 12'01. $) Go
pkgs.

California navel

oranges
doz.,. 1:.,.9. ,c·
Nice Q

No. 1 red washed & waxed

Wimmer's

5um{ller sausage

N~bra&kaLapd

wieners

ponald Rezae Mrs. N\na Carlson B r S 39 '
Etfie Reuter Donald H, Pedersen a - lb.' ..

Mrs. Henry Relhwisch braPIJSt~weigei',. ,
Bar-S skinless

p~rk link sausage

, I Dean Magwire

)a.I11ily, ~nel~des five children and
tlll Imvye to Wayne at the end of
the scl)qol year,
~ Ma9~ire has had 11 years ex~
parlence :In insurance and j, IIlso
a Iiceti&ed real estate broker.
For fQ(,r years he has been an

I
agent "i~t a' Nor'olk firm.
}fe i~, \~ormerly fr.qm Tilden and

hiS wif~ is formerly from Elgin; r

iMla,gwir~ is a 'member of Knights
of: Colulin:bus, ,V)!W, Legion Nor.
folk 's~~ior .'arid junior Cha'mbers
Oi'l Conitneree and Sacred, lIeart
CaU10Udl ehureh, 'He tlas been on
th¢ Jay~ees bo:ard of directors two
.ve~rs, v-jas first vice president one
y~Jil ani4 was selected as the "out~
st nd~1):g.:. di'rector of the -year" one

Ite m. ii
'I i! •
CbmJi!etes Medic Course
EomP:l~ting ,a technical t1"ainingCOrse 1~r the air fwee ,medical

se vice:)at Gunter AFB, Ala., reo
ce tly w:as Aj3C Jimmy Thomsen,
so of Mr, and' Mrs. Morris Thom.·
se , W1ikefield. He studied basic
ho~pital :proceduTes and emeflgen
cyl medi.cal treatment and is to be
assigne~i ,to an· air force base
where qo.m:bat and suppart units
are st~tioned. He is '3 graduate
of wakE¥ield, high.

41~!: $1
iuna

_ ,~ • I

1,Ib, 4'9c1.11...

21~"'d'''3~pt,. lIIC
1

•

LENTEN SPECIALS

M~aci~~ Gold .' ,

Meadc!w Gald

orange drink
23c

•Ice cream I

. Y2-gal. S9 "
'4-'.... •......•

\\l"~0!ilo

~INE" __Eo

Gooch's

Elbo mocOl1lni

""'" II I "" ,UII'" Ill." ~'"

ICoOoyerlt

pink tolmon

. B-Z strawberry

stlr·KI~

chunk lun.

;~:eoIo cheeso 2 .. ::. 169c

Hunt'S
!:'!!ng ~"ches
-"lid or,II.ly..,

ri"n"'ie,st St"res m', 'i'OIlJn1

Ice CreClM Winners center rib

. Jaunita Johnson pork ch'op 59'·',~r~p.~I''Fck,enkamp .., .. _W,a,lter H. M~ier . - _ . S' lb. .' ('1'.
~ Harlan Ruwe Art Fredrh::kson

J!~;;;~~~~~~~~l Ai,I Ftedrickson Mrs. Richard Lesh center cut, lb. 69c
~.~.d..~e ~ , Sari Loess,1 Charl.,s Ev,r, Cudahy 8'9" !,':'

•• 1 Mrs. Roy Lennarl Eslher Davison ' ba"on ends ' 5.lb..C'
fancy Hawall,an , !Ma,y Fox Mis. William Noonan" box· .

, sliced pi,eapple . Dick Pinkham Adrian Vrtlska : ":'
extr. heavt, .yr~p

Farme"~ from, Here,
G"estsof'· Bq~kers:

Tw,o chartered bu~ s took 56
from.. here to the 17th, annual na·
tion~l livestock con1eren<:e in
om..ah.a 'TIhu.rsday, _Stajte ~ati0llal

barik:. 'and First Nation~l bank paid
({or th~ buses, lunches] an,Q coffee
enroqt. and ·rotu.rnlng. I
" MSTl.ilS!i'r W~nda Qy(ens of the
'Wayne Chamber of to~,me-rce,

CO-'sp,onsor 0.' the buses, W.i~h tlta
bonk:lj, rep9fted orou" 1500
men (and. I two women) attend
ed,' tb.-., all...day. ses~i~n. at the
LIvestock Exchange ' building.
Topic of the meetin9/S was the
future of the b~ef ind~$try.

This is the s'eeo-nd annual trek
sponsored' by the banks as a good·
will ,g-esture. From all repo.fts, tbe
spclnsors in Omaha and Wayne
are doing a real service to stock.
men in putting on' the, conference
and rna.king it possible'to attend.

·1)' l' 1'1
1

';"1 I

ill,
Ii ,i ,,'
i! I, I, .

; W.om.eli from I,Area Visit !'lew i[Manager of A!!Clncy Wa,ne, Boy Scout Gives IConrfn'ue's as' Direc.t~f ,i.
. " '. !"!a'!1!'d by C~.rroIL fum ." ,Lolund lIermun, Wuynn, II fi, u

(O-OP'S IhsfallatloffS .·l1~il! Plson. president: 0.1 Fn..rm. Governor Report I corry..,••r dirt'll lOT of tlie 1."111'
.' ,.' ,cr!) s~''le, b!J.nk, Carroll,! ibas an-' I brosktl. Hereford. lUilfocinUofl.i, ,'11Q

. Two, ~u,ses.loadcd ~witP 66 w.omenl n~une. . th~t, Dcn~ Mngwirc has Robert Wriedt Eagle I scout In group met i'c~cnUy and elected
,from. the Trl-County, Co-op associa- jomctJ!t e Farmers State Insurancc, Explorer Post '115 re e let. W. H. Schudr.l, ()rd. "./i" prcaHicnt.
tion went to .K'ansas City on tour agcnc~ ias partner and has 8Sfium. Dlumond Diek district ilr~inn 1 lIl'!rmnn hun- ~Cl'vcd on the t~CUlird

~ M~r.. '~'5. 111ey vi~ite~ Co-op in. cd'.~m~~a·gC"ment, The Magwlrc Priday and SatuNlay where he~~. or tho lit-atclf(ro~lp the Ptl!lllYCtlf
,stallahons ;;tlong the wax and ' , ported lQ GOY Frank Morrl' and ~tlll hru~ timo left on hill CUt'-

headquarters, ~n, Kansas City. 'me COf.emony ~DS held in [he, .!l~~r~ rent term, ,
A f~ed ml~1 alFremlfnl, fer, capilol Salurday , . , . • I.

tIIllor planl al: I;awronco. and FridaY.. Ih~ 15' S.outil and. Ex, ChQ.ole Laure" Del,!!at.
general affic: s we~e taured..}he plorert c~o..n to ,.pr••.." ~h.lr Arly~ DIrks, d,nu,;:htcl' -of IMJ'~,
wqmen'we~,e also. g~e:sts a~ My I district, wore lue." o~ the Lln-, Earl Olrk~, Lnul'f'l, will 'bo! thn1
Fair L,Cldy before: re~urnlng to ICol" K.I",anl. club \ Ifollowing 'eoIhI1lUn1tY~fI I'cpl,'cscntatlvt,l! {ll

Omah~ '~r a"que,tion and an- which they,lpent·th.,r••t of ~h.: Qirh~ Slato'in' Lincoln, in .rUn(!.
swer, period and :then a. long day ~t Linjcoln, AFB. ....Incoln' VJe.ki Smith, dnughtei' oJ the ;Mcl.
session on the buses c0I1:1I11g bUllnellmeD hOI~ t~.S.tur. vin Smiths, ill nltcl'natc, 1'.~~~:lon
home. clay meal for the boy.. Auxiliary o( Laurel is spoll,sJl"
Jer~y M,cDonald, who will 'be. Mr. and Mrs. c~cn WrJcdt and log the dele'sute.· .,:

C~~p,s manager of, a unit[b~ing Rion" attcnd~-the SaturdaY cere! • ,j!
put i~ a~ Laure~ 'Y.as tour ~~de,. many. It was a fattlillar! ,$cc)le. fOl: , Mfi. Hertha Hotfl,ld,' y'.lhid
~c.~ ,IS also. b~ddll~? ~ fertilizer Ron,....., he, had been: 'th~, COydet! Mrs. Dorothy r..Qchran and 'M.r.~ :nl,Hl i
I. dJ1lg plant ID W"lslde, Wogon council r.prel.nl~tlv. (or ·Mrs. JImmy noun. Sleux Clt·yl ·Ia·;t

BeJden. women going were tihe 1963 report ,to the, governor," wcelrend ' I'

M...dames.M~lvinGr:~ham,Floyd I " '-,~._;-_•. _:'+---,:..
Miller and Carl Ebbersoll. At-.
tending from 'Ho5kinsi·were·Meso.
dames John,. Am.endt Chuter
Maroh: and Vernon Miller.
'winside's representatives were

Mesdames Gurney ij"ansen, Edgar
Marotz. AdeU RoliUt. J,ack Brack·

e rnan , Leroy ,Petersen, Jack Krue
ger, .nora Ritze, Dale Krueger•
MarVin Schroeder and Louis Mor·
itz. Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Wayne,
also attended,

1:,[ C

'·")1:1".

SAV·MORDRUG,
·W<!"LGREEN AGIONCY .

1022 Main Phon~ ,.P~~~~

l'

LItTLE DEVILS, 1 e r•••rve t.am at Wayne high, won a faur
t~am invitafional during a good season, Pictured are: Front row,
left to right,. Coocl~ Ij>cJn' Cohill, Kenny Jones, Dave Brown or;Id
lowell Lutt; second. row, Don Koeber, Gordie Shupe, Steve
Schram, Bob Morris and Jerry Brasch; Dnd third row, Duane
Peterson, Gordie Jorgensen, Lynn Lessman, Corl Matson and
Mark Johnson. Not pictured is Calvin Comstock.
--~-----~--~--~--- ----

• , I

Contracts Let For Wayne"
State High-Rise Dormitory

, Another transformation of the
Wayne State campus is soon to be·
gin,

Consrtuetion of the new nine
story dormitory and an addition

~~e~h:s ~t~::~rt ;r~:~~:1 ~::;td
action last week, awarding ,the
contrad to Sioux Contractors of
Sioux City, '"
This firm, presently building'!the

Fine Arts Center and I 1Jhe addi
tion to the Rice building, was low
bidder on the new projects at a
price of $1,696,390. Its bid waS B
per cent under engmeering esti
mates and lowest among eight bid·
ders.

The dormitory, to house 440
students, is the first high-rtse
building ,on a ~ebrilska cam:
pus except at the University of
Nebraska, It will be located east
of Pile Hall where the tennis
cour.ts. are now.
'The StUdent Center addition will

create a third dining room ap·
proximatey the size of the others,
on the souli-I side of the building.

II

Belden Delegate ,for

Girls State Selected

'IndaU now,.
l'lotblng dowa

, I $169,95 ,
From 10.llly , and up",

, installed I

17
" ' .' I' ,

L. W. (Bud) McNatt iHardware
rie 375·1533

Make -any cbm:pal'ison you Jrish , , ,

Ottldul NI~WHI'lllu~r or tfl~· City or WllYllf, tile, CountJ'
tit "'n)'ul.! IIlul file Shlf~ or N.,.brm,kn

(·1111.'1. <>1""'111"",

:\"WH I':c1l(ur

• Til<, Woyne (Neb(,l Herold. Thursday, Morch 11.'1965,

The Wayne Herald'it-
___-:~~vlng North.allt Nobr,uk"l, G~eat Farming AI'.~ i

'I,

2

Hawaiian Cruise Will Be
~!~!'!'~t~"W~~!I~~esideni'~_

you like to go? The F~rm and
III·tT)(' section of The Wayne Herald Gr~duah:"s Qt A.",ari~lo
IS (ffenng :l cruise in Octc'bel' A, 3c KClth Bartlmg, Laurel.
Irq' n'ad('r~, has graduated from. the tccihni.

The 20-day cruise leaves Ot:t. cal lraining course for air force
26 for Los Angeles. Aboard the wa,rehClUsing speci'alists at Ama,
lurline, tour members will go 1'illo AFB, Tex. The son of the
to four Hawaiian islands for fe~· Milrtin Bartlings, is I now assigned BI.ue R·,bbon ..i'lnnerS
tivals, Ito a SAC unit al' Columbus AFB n
Luhaina'~ "whaling's pre c'" M.iss" i.n .support ~,f SAC missl{ln~ Announce'd at 'a'I'nsl'de

111 Honolulu, Hilo and other :\:lth miSSiles and Jet bombers. lIe YlI
arc plann~'d,. Feasting, danc- I~, l.l graduate of Cvleridge high, Winside - The Federated Warn-

Ing .:Ind png('antry win be featu"cd 0 an's club of WiILSide sponsored a
~I!hls(!eing and shopping time will fine arts contest for: students of
lJl',t~fft'r('d (soLS Sc"ut 5 t kindergarten through 12th ,grade

Going over and back. Lurline ~D, use at Winside school. Entries were dis·
passengers will be able to rest '6 d T D I played at a P-TA meeJting Feb. 23.
cr take part in s.hu.ffJeboard, 00 I urn, OYS Blue ribb~n winners w~re Ervin

~;;i~n;~~~'jS~OI~~t~V~:;s::swl~n;d Cub Scouts an? Boy Scvuts of ~~~.~fs~r's~:~~3e~~~~:~;La~r; ~~r.
other games Special c<\ptain's ;Vllyn~' ,11<](1 the f'n,tlre Covered \ya- ble, lIhird ,grade; Scott Jackson,
parties will be held and tl1ghtly gon. dre,l counCil arc planmng fourth grade' Donria Mann fifth
entertainment will be offered. their ~lOn~al "Good Turn Day for grade; Mon~ 'Langenberg' sixth
I'-ood is included in tht' tOUI' the HandIcapped" at Goodwill In· grade; Stephen Carlson ~eventh

which arriv("s back in San Fran. dL~strieR. The Cubs will go out grade, and Renee La~genberg.
CISCO :\lo\'. ];), If Y01fre interested, thIS Saturday. and the Scouts a eighth grade, Thirty-six entries re·
\\rJtr to: Farm and Home TGurs. w("ek later. ceived red ribbons'.
:~() Ncrth CalTol] St., :\fadison, Wis. Mar, 13, Cub Scouts under Winning entries will be sent to
H <l group wahts to go fr,em !Jerc, leadership of Cubmasters Robert the fine arts festival at Ti'lden
11 fCllld be {'ven man fun, Goshorn and AI Ehlers will dis· Mljlr. 18. Club .members will cnte;

• tribute "Good Turn Day Bags" crJilits and hi,gh s~hool girls will
tQ Wayne homes, Pack 175 tak- enter the sewing contest at 'tilden.

Approu!ol of ing the west half of town and Winning·entries at Tilden will go
" Pede 174 the east half. , to the state contest in Lincoln, Apr.

Hcsidcnts are asked to fill the 6·8.

S ·t h G· bags ,and extra boxes with cloth,. Club members in charge includeWI ·C 'Iven ing foc Goodwill. Mar. 20 the Boy Mrs. Bill Hoffman, Mrs. GUY Stev·
Scouts led by Scoutmasters Dar- ens and Mrs. Don Vrbka.' Mrs.D:str·.·ct ~2 old KI'nemaer and Dick Manley Wayne Ges.iriech and Mrs. Lloyd

I! IS. WIU return to pick up the filled Behmer were judges,
Di!',lnct 22, Wayne county, came hoxes and bags',

,I, stl"p closer tv becoming a part This nationwide good turn pro- ~ S B TI.. H Id
o.~,Dbtrict 45, Cedar county" Tues- gram supplied thOusands of han· U eta V lI1Ie, era
day. No oposition was ex'pr'essed dicapped workers with, materials I__,.".....,..~=_....,..,.......__
,It "I two-county meeting in the [0 keep them employed last spring I' h I· ,
COllrt room. whe,n other collections fell off. w~ v:nw::;en~'g~:;tr;fv~~~. SR~~

Supt. Gladys Porter of this Without this helop, many would ert Frahm.

~~~~~y c~~~t;ue:;r~t~~re~:~~e~~; ~~~: l~~~ f~e s:~~n:'ee~r:a:~dt~:i~ Dr. Vernon Frost I retumed to
hearing followed presentation of' own way, Califorma after 'spending several

days in ,the A1'bert 'F~Ost home,
~f p:~~ti~~s~~:~::~r~it~eP~~ ~i~~ Plra~~~~g~ndCI~~;rlg'ho~~~h~id ~~~ ,Mr. and Mrs. Bur ette Hansen,
tl'id 22 asking to ioin the Ran. ticles are especially needed'. Re- :~s~~H,w~:~s~:t~~d,:. guest.s in
dolph district. .sidents are asked to make a spe-
Dvn ArduseI', Gerald Seim and cia! effort to help the Scouts help IMr. a'nd Mrs, H8J-ry Kay and

n1"_ G, H. Schulte represented Ce- the handicapped help themselves. fami,ly visited ,tJheo leith Carlsen
dar county, Frederick' Man n family, Walthill, last Sunday,
Wuyne, conducted the meeting and Mrs. Lowell Lut~' and Ricky
Lylt' Mor<ltz, Hoskins, Leo Jordan La"urel Burke were ovemi ht guests in
<lnd Rulph Olson, Carron, Paul the John Lutt hOome,
Dungberg, Winside, and Cornelius Mr. and Mrs. F.~. Moses, Mr.
I d f' and Mrs. Jack Swej,ga:rd, Winside•
..eonar, Wake ield, represented Lut,!l~ran Couples Meet and 'Mrs. Ben Lewis visited'i in the Janice Wobbenhorst
W<lyne county, Immanuel L~theran Couples club H. S. Moses home, IO'NelU, Sun- Jank~e Woh-benhorst, 16, dau~
th~'h~o~~~t~:e n~; ~~nth~a~:n~s ~~ met IMar. 7 inl the church parlors day, ,ter of the Robert Wobbenhorsts j

with 11 couple? presen~ and ..guests Mr. and IMrs. Hen~y Ras~us5>en, has. been s.e~eeted ~y the Belden
pre~ented to the county superin- Mr.. and Mrs, Ar-c:lu.e Lindsay. p,ijger, were guests Sundaylin the L~glOn Auxll~ary as Its delegate' to
tendcnt for publication 9f notice. Edwm Gadeken conducted the Ross Porterflield hotne. : ,Girls State ill June, Alternate i-s
Mar. 29 a hearing by her office short business meeting, Arnim Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Jon~s and Cathy HU,etig, daughtcit of the
and Ule stale will be'held to check Stark gav'€! a report on Lutheran Connie were guests ISaturdqy eve- Walt ~uetIgs.
validity of the plan and the sig- Laymen's League. Mrs. Clayton ning in the Art Caimp. be11 home She IS an honor roll student at
natures Schroeder and Mrs. Edwin Gade- Mil'. 'and Mrs. Ed Stapleman and BRS, ,member 'of choir and pep

k,en were to. purchase so-me- dev(l- Wesley, Belden, we~e guests Sun. ~lu?, IS secretary-treasu~er o+'I~e
lIon.al maten~l to use for th~ club. day a~ternoon. J~!mor c1ass and news edltOit of !De
A, ~rlm was sho:wn by' Morns EIJ- Mr. 1and ,Mrs. Rucfbl,ph Lorenzen ISfPool paver. ~or three years shf
l~eler for devotwns. All members wak"J,ield and 'M,r. land Mrs. Le ~ ¥s competed. III declamatory con-
Signed a get-well card to be senr t lPaul n d' f il W St tests and has been on the school
to Wayne :ij.oland. The adult choir eJ," i se an I am y,. es. volleyball team. She is a member
will visit the Sauser Rest Home ~-o;~t" :e~ gu.:sts IISunday

In the vf Coleridge Lutheran chuljch.

Apr. 4. Mr. and Mrs... Clayto~ '~r~1 a:d ;r~.o'~~ don Za ad·
Schroeder and Mr. and Mrs, Lac- fami'ly, Mitchell, w re uesi: su:- Mr. and Mrs. An~on Pedersefl
ry IMaxon 1"erved refreshments. day in the Le.o Za p tome. ;:~gh:~:. Sunday III the Harry
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89tS·lb,
box

$20~;'
Silver' DoU~r '--i'

.Night .D.rawing,!
in our, store

2lbs.

jUll1bo
head

solid crisp

·Iettuce.
2 far

well trimmed

center cut, Ib, 69c

Ibeef roast

Cudahy large sliced

bolognCl

I
Market B••kel 100 %. pure

ground beef

Bar-S

braunschweiger

Cudahy

.bacon ends

~.,

remember the ha~y occasion
of her confirmation

through photographs by

clyman PhotOlJf'~ph~.

golden yellow

March Silver Anniversary Winners

I Mr. and Mrs. Bd Sandahl, Rt. 2,
Wayne, SOH; Anniversary' ~

Mr. and"'rs. Oscar Swanson, Wayne
3Sth Anniversary

lb. 59c

2-lb 79
pkg: C

3 12'0%. $) 00
pkgs.

California navel

oranges
~:~., 6ge

Na. 1 red washed & waxed

TI", 'ri",.d'i",st Stl~r"8 In t'nUJ":
Ice Cream Winners center rib

pork chops lb. 59(1

Wimmers

summer sausage

N~';.raSkaLa'pd

WIeners

Bar-S skinless

pork link sausage

1 ::: 49c
"' ~, .

Meadow Gald
orange drink
Y2-gal. 2Jc

•Ice cream
%-gal. 59,

...............
,'-,,\~I~

~~~~

B-Z strawberry

preserves 2?~~2:. 39c

Mertol'Hellllt

beef
stew

MerlDn 'Hell.lt

chili
.,Hllllhftl.

ODoch's 2Ib.hlldI113'l.
Elbo ma.a18ni "" .e

Meadaw Gald

Kraft

V.lveota .b....

IIaDourlt

pink s.lmon

Stlr·Kld

.bunk luna

Mrs. Lavern Harder Jaunita Johnson

Li..fl.p.~ rEcntenkamp., W,a,lter H. Meier

Harlan Ruwe Art Fredrickson

A;rt F'r'edrickson Mrs. Richard Lesh,!!!!!::=======::!!!!!!!, Earl Loessel Charles Evers
I Mrs. Roy Lennart Esther Davi50n

;Mary Fox Mrs. William Noonan

: Dick Pinkham Adrian Vrtlska

Donald Rezae Mrs. Nina Carlson

Effie Reuter Donald H· Pedersen

Mrs. Henry Rethwisch

A$ advertised in. the Farm
and Home S~ction

Poultry Formula

WITH NNTI-GERM if
lb. $910

SAV·MORDRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY'

1022 Main Ph~ ..~7~J""
Phone 375-1533l ~03 Me,in 'St.

,
Rust.proof -I,·m.
mUIletQ moisure
a"ddamp"ess

?~~~r'~~p~~:
~:~sd~~~~ot lam-

Ullt&tTeell iS*Uilt
llIto fro"t oor,
JllstPliliolitthe
~,~~,,,~.t
and push bac'
i"amlltterofsec-',
onds, Always vis·
Ible as a remi1der.

!
IIDthins dDWD I

$169-95
From ,ol)ly and] u'~

installed I

; i 7
1,~ W. (8ud) McNatt IHardwa:reAutomatic', Wasl)ers to match

F,r.om $229:.95, '~x.-.

(j,.".,,,lo-u
;0.;, ,,~ 1,:,1 J(,H

2 Tlw Woyne (Ncb•. ) Herold, Thursdoy, March 11, 1965 '
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Women from Area Visit!few'!Managor of A~(jncy Wayne,Boy Scout Gives 'colltfnue~ as' Director , !

..' 1'10"1lid by Carroll: Fum . 'Lclnnd lIcrmnn' \Vl1y!i" I'"
CO-op's Ihstallations "~1I !Oisnn,prcsidcDt 01 Farm. Governor Report carry,"vcr director' ll! I:~o No·

I 'ers Stja1te, bank, Carroll" has" an. ' , brn8k~ - Hereford llflsodntlotl. fl1110
Two buses loaded with 66 women, noune~d - that Denn Mngwil'C has Robert Wric It Eagle Sol I grouP ..met recclltI·y Il.ud dC'cl:Cfl

,from the Trl·County Co-op ~ssocia. joined ~~c Farmers State Insurallcc Explore!: PQs: '115, i'epr~s~nte3 w.. H. Sc-hudcl, ?rd, ,.~ii,. ~rc!lldcrt,t.
tion went to I('nnsns P.,itY on tour agency; ins partner and has as(ium. Dil.lmond Dick district in Lincoln lIt'lrntnn hM ~1'1 v('~1 on Lhn'. h~tll t!

~ M~r. 1-5. Tl)ey visit¢d Co.op in. cd .m~ra'gement, The Magwirc FrJday und Saturtlay where he"re. of the ,state, urm11) the- 1
1Hllt YCfll["

> stallations along the way and ,I ported' to Gov. Frank Marri.son,' ~~l~l ~t~~\i;la!'l time left ~n hi!! ,C~I~
headq'uurtcrs do Kansas City. ,'rho.ceremony wns held in thc,stnte '

A ~ed mill al F,emml, fer- cupilol Snlu~duy, ,..
tili,er pllnl 1.1 Lllwrence and Friday. Ihe 15 See.", and. e.. Choose Lourel· Dcileaate'
general offidrs were toured. The plorers c"oun to r.pra••nt their ArlY3 Ull'ks,. daughtl'r of. M,l'tl.
women'were also gu,sts lit "My district. were gu••t, of the Lhi" l~lwl Oh·k,s. Lnlll'~'1, will 'hi! qltlt
Fair L.ady" beforo'returntng to col~ KJwanl, club following communitY'H rClll'lliu'ntulivl\ ot
Omaha for lI" questicn and an. which they.apent the- ,rest of th, Girls Stnte hI Lincoln, In .H01-(',

Jim Marah swer period lind then a song day ~t LJ*oln AFB. Lincoln Vicki Smith, dnu,ghtcr of Ow Met.
_ .T. ,\IUIl rr'urnOI' BUflllle:'lH ;<.1u.nall'l;'r session on tho buses coming businessmen hOlted. the Satur. vin Smll.ha, is altern'llle. l~(~,I!,lnn

home. day meal for th.' boy.. Auxlllary of Luurel, is SllOIlSOI'·

_. ~_. .~lIlJIIl~~ill~: r,~dl,tlc'.'_'· ......:___ Jerry McDonald n Xlbit th lIt - "

',',',",:,',', '".,'"", ":," ,;>,:',~::~. I,.';,','~',:' :::::,',.','::;" "~:.;:::~ ':, ",~~,~"~::.,.~r.:""d "I:~ CO-<lP'S manager ';1 ;' ~ni~ bein~ It~r'n~~~d~rsih~c~~n:'::;~d'c~;c~ ng e 1C egaeej ,.~ put III at Laurel was tour guide, mony. It was u fa-.miliar:,-sc&te. fill' M", Hortha Hotfiold",.vl"II~(l·d
__~__~." ~~ ._~__~_______ CCA is also building a fertilizer Ron, -, h~ had be-cn,; th~, Covcrci! M.rs, DC1'O~hy (:o9hr:m and M,l'·: '11t;1l! :

Ufrl.-llli ~IHl'H,I'lIn~'r .. r th •• City <)r ""un.... tI'e CUI.I-ut7 blending plant in Winside. Wa,g(lD coun,c:il repre-licri~~tiv~· 1pr 'M:rs, Jjrnmy Dc'nn, Slimx Cily;',Io';l
lOt \\nYIl(' null the ~illtl, of Nl'I'l'IU.kn Beldon women going were the 1963 report to the, gov~r.nqrl' weekend.

IfUllNCIU."l'ION ,UATF::.-=='------ ,Mesd.me5MeJvinGr~hamFloyd ----- ---------
III \\'nYI~o, P!l'rro, Codnr, 1)!xoI1, "I'liUI"!'tOll, CUUllllg. Stanton nnd Madison LlnlE DEVILS, the reserve team ot Wayne high won a four- Miller and Carl Ebbers6n. At- -
"!HII.JII"H, $-1.00 r)or )'Olll, $'1.00 for: Hlx Illont],l;, $:0,00 tor three montllH t~am invitational during a good season. Pictured a~e: Front row, tending from 'Hoskins: were·Mes-
~:,IJ,I,:~~'~'iH:;',JIL::~~I~~n~I,~n~~o~~~.~:'I~I~:[)()pel" year, H.OO ellr six monthl>, $2,7/j to; left to right" Coach Qon Cohill, Kenny Jones, Daye Brown or:ld dames John Amend, Chester

_. ._._.__~~._. ...__~ " ," _~ ~ _ Lowell Lutt; second row, Don Koeber, Gordie Shupe, Steve Marotz and Vernon Miller.

H
Schram, Bob Morris and Jerry Brasch; and third row, Duane Winside's representatives were. "Wa,·,"an Cru,·se W,·'I B Pele"on, Go,die Jorgensen, Lynn Lessman, Corl Motson and Mesdames Gurney Hansen, Edgarw,,' . e Mark Johnson, Not pictured is Colvin Comstock. Marotz, AdoU Rohlf.f. J,a-ck Brock. ' D~an MogwlreOff I~ d A iR ,,', 'd ------ -----'---~ man, Leroy Petersen, Jack Krue- {arryi!y includes five children and

"""'!'~'~'UHaw",l? ~o!!'-J ~~en~~_ ("ntrll-"t' let For Wayne ~:~~v~r:~~~?';~:;H·a~n~sleeLnO,~wSUa~ygn~e~:, ~i~l S~lrJ:l t;e~~yne at the end of
I I t 'J TJ I' ' V uLI J:':J 'J MagWI.re hilS had 11 yeon ex-

1lI!,I:~:c1i~n'~~f'Tll('~ay'~~rlneraa~~1Graduates at A",arillo also attended. perlonCie,ln insurance and is olso

'I' 'I!,l:~:;'i/,\~, :1 ()"lli~i(! in ()('t(bt'l';!)Hli.~.'3~rad~~I\t:c1 ~r~)~~infhe It~~~~~: Statlfll Hig'hRise DArm".tory • ~o:i~::~e~e:::lh:s~~~eb~~k:~
The 20-day cruise leaves Oct. I '....al Ir'-lini,n,~ cour~.l' for air .force ' ~ II ill II V Far,mer,s.· from Here. ,agent !ot a Norfolk firm. I

26 for Los Angeles, Aboard the wurchf'Jusmg specl"ulists at Ama- ,I J:fe i~.:.formerlY from Tilden and
Lurline, tour members will go Iillo AFB, Tex. Thc' son of the --.-..--.--------- -----; Anolher transformation of the G' t f" B k hi~ wiI~ is formerly from Elgin.'

::v:;;" H'wallan Islands foe f,; ; 1\~":Ii~Ali..:;~1,7g~i '20~o;b~:s~~d Blue Ribbon Winners ~;~yne State camPI1S Is soon to be- .~~~h~t~ed b~e ~S 56 ~·~~!~l,~~s~~;~~eL.~:o:u'~~;'
L;dl;!IIl;l'~ "wlta)in~ s p r (' ('. I \hss in support of SAC mjssion~ I A .d t W"d Consrtuetion of the new nine· f h t th' folk se.-1ior 'and junior Chambers

"I']i~ III IloI1011111l, Hila a. ntl nIIH'l" 1 '.'.!I.b llll.ssilf's and jet bomber.s. lie I' nnounce a InSI e story dormitory crnd an addition t~ml er,e ~ k
e 17th~ annual na- or: Conimerce and Sacred HeartI [ C J t th St d t C . h d lOn~ lves OC coDr-eren<:e in Ca'tholici: church, 'He has been on

\ I!I('," :\1'(' plann;'d·, F~astmg, dan!' ",J '!r.IClI<lll' {J U eridge hIgh. I. ~Vim;icJe - Th.e ~edcrated Wom- uOled ae, a ~ee,nult o~nNtoe~m'a'l 'B'oa'.d- Omaba Thursd-ay, Stalte Natiollal thl JaY".ee, board of d,··eetor, two
,Il,d wJlI he fe<llu' L',j 1- an s dub of Wm."lde sponsored a • ~. • bank and Fir t N ti ~l b k "d '

[IITlC' W;II I fme arts contest for students of action last week, awarding the for th~ buse:, lu':c,~:si anc:r ctJ'~e yeflrs , w:as first vice president one( ..bs S"outs Set :kindergalien through 12th .grade contrar,t to Sioux Contractors of eIH"oqte and returning. yeian. anicl was selected as the "out-
Goir,g over and back, Lurlin~ WJ I .... Iat Winside school. Entries were dis- Sioux City, M standing: director of the'year" one I

passengers will be able, to rest !!~ .I T J played a.t a P-TA meeting Feb. 23. This firm, presently building the Way~~ag~~a:::,ao?~'on~,';~r~~: ,term. :: 1
cr . t<lk~ part in shuftleb.Jard, I uO«Do urn Days Blue nbbon \vinners w~re Ervin Fine Arts Center and I the addi- co·sponsor of the buseJ with th,e •
SWimmIng, golf'divmg, bowling, , . Brugger,' kindl'l"garten; Nan c y lion to the Rice building, was low bank~, reported around 1500 C' 'I t M d' C
;:~~', l::~~" h~~~d;~":;:"~~'~ \\\:":,, ;,~·,':;'i~,:~~tl~~;,,~:'~~:tW~f! ~~:r\~,;:~c~~~d~:a'kecot:a~%k~O~:~;~I:~roFnll~~~6,f9~~Ii~ob1~tsw:;: men (and Iwo wem~n) attend- ¢o'::"~in~s. te~l~~nl ~~i~~:g
parties will be held and \lIghtly 1'_',lin ;IlTd counc]] al"C planninglfourth grade; Donlia Mann, fifth per cent under engineering esti- r:v:~t~c~",-d:~Ch:e~;~~nsb;~di~h: cojlrse ,wr the air force -medieal
entertainment will be offered. !1)H'lr :lIlnu:i1 d(;ood Turn D~y for !grade; Mona Langenberg, sixth mates and lowest among eight bid· Topic of the meetings was the setviee at Gunter AFB, Ala., re-

i ,,'lit i~ lfH'lllded in tlll' tour Ill!' I.IandHapPl'd" at (~oodwJ11 In- grade; Stephen Carlson, s'eventh ders. future of the beef industry. ~~ft~ M~~ :;~3~:~~:~rr1h,0~ho,emn:
\\ 111('11 :I\Ti\'{,s hat'k in 'slln Fran. dll.~tn,t'~, The Cubs WIll go out grade, and ReneC Langenberg, The dormitory, to house 440 This is the second ~nnual trek sen¥, Wak.. el,·el,l. He stud,·,·d basl'c

\1'1\', 1~), If yn-!'rp inh'l"i'st,'d, f),lls Sa.turda;:. and tlw Seouts J pighth grade., Thirt,y-six entries reo students, is the first high-rise_
\\~I1(' to: Farm and Home T()ur~, IA('('I, ldkr crlved rrd nhhons building ,on a Nebraska cam- sponsored by the banks as a good· hO$p-itaf·procedures and emC1"gen-
:'11 :-'krLli l'<lrroll St., :\-Iadison Wi~ Mar, 13, Cub Scouts under Winnlng entries will be sent to pus except at the Un~versity of will ,geS't-ure, From all reports, tbe cy medii:al treatment and is to be
II ;1 want.~ to go fwm'I1<'1"(', If'adership of Cubmasters Robert the fine arts festival at Tilden, Nebraska. It will be located east sponsors in Omaha and Wayne assigne~l to an' air force base

['veil mGTe fun, Goshorn and AI Ehlers will dis- IMal,:. 18. Club members will .enter of Pile Hall where the- tennis are doing a real service to stock· where combat and support units
01 tribute "Good Turn Day Bags" crafts and high sc'l1001 girls will courts. are now. men in putting on th~ conference are st~t;1oned, He is 'a graduate

t'J Wayne homes, Pack 175 tak. enter the sewing e{)ntest at Tilden. The Student Center addition will and making it possi_b_Ie_t_o_a_tt_e~~~.~_fWak!rlield high.

A I f
ing the west half of town and I Winning entries at Tilden Will go creatf' a third dining room ap'pprov,o 0 Pad<, 174 the east half, to the state contrst in Lin-coln, Apr. proximatey the size of the others,
tlesldcnts arc asked to fill the 6-8 on the sOllLl-J side of the hullding,ew=tch G=ve.n lJa,L:s ;md l'xira hoxes with cloth- Club members in charge inclutle 8

~ 1.1I II in.Q for (;oodwill. MHr, 20 the Boy Mrs. Bill Hoffman, Mrs, Guy Stev· Belden Delegate ,for
led by Scoutmasters Dar- cns and Mrs. Don Vrbka. Mrs.

D:etr.·ct "'"" "nd Dick Manley Wayn, Geslrlerh al1d 'Irs. Lloyd Girls Stote Selected
l.llI.-:lJl £& !'C'11Irn to pick up the filled Behmer wrre judges.

1l1',tnd 22, W,lyne county, tallH' and bags'.
doser to bccoming ,1 part natiunwide good turn pro g ~ !!) yl_ 11.1 O_R

,~{ 45, Cedar l'ounty, Tues- thousands o[ han: U ~ee 'QJY lflle neraUlli
d:l~·. No oposilion was exprel-ised workers with materials I-................,....--r-----
.Ii ;1 lwo·coun(y mf'C'lil'lg ill Ill{' (u them employed 'la:o;t spring I AI~i~ Frahm" Centerville 5 0
['Ollrt room w~en other collections fell off, was a weekend' guest ,of Mr~ R{}Ib~

Supt. Gladys Porter of this Without thiS help, many would ert Frahm
county and ,Supt. Otis Decker of have had to seek welfare <,lid an.d Dr. Ver~on Frost ~ returned to
Cedar county were p.reesnt. The thus los~ the chance to earn their Califo-rn,ia after' s,pe~d.ing several
hearing followed presentation of own w~~'. days in the Albert F'l1ost home
a petition signed by 80 per cent ~eddlllg, clothmg, .shoes, ap- Mr. and Mrs. Burdett~ Han~en,
of the residents eligible in Dis· p,lIances and s~al1 hous.ehold ar- Wisner, were Saturdby guests in
~~~;h22di::~i~~~ to join the Ran- tlcle.s are espeCIally needed. Re· the R, H, Hansen hOI~e.

!lon Arduser, Gerald Seim and ~~~7net;fo~·~('toas~:I~~~em;~~t~ ~~~~ iM~. iI'n,d" MrS. Hatr~ Kay and
Il)", t;, II. Schulte reprE'sentf'd Ce- the handicapped help themselves'lfam~lY vlslte~ -l'hE: f C1th

Carlsen 'I

d;lr ('()unt~ Frederick :vI n n ll, faml1y, Waltlll11, last Sunday.
\\"aync, conducted the me('ting and ' Mrs. Lowell luft and Ricky
l.rk \Ioratz, Hoskins, Lpo .Jordan n Aurel Burke were o-verni~ht guests in
;11)(1 Ralph Olson, Carrull, P;)ul II.~ th~;.Oha~dLl~rs~()~~·I. Moses, Mr. r

~l~l~ll~:r~rg, \~:~~~?:I'd,;)n~ep(~O~~~~I~~~ and Mrs..Jack Swci,gar~, Wi~s-ide, 1 J' W bb h I
Lutheran Couples Meet and Mrs, Ben Lewis I viSited' m the II aRlee 0 en orst

\\',I~'ne county. Inlmanuel L~theran Couples club H. S, Moses home,' O'NeilL Sun. .Jani'Ce Wohbenhorst, 16, daug}tr
The plan is' now in the hands of: met ,Mar, 7 in the church parlors day, tel' of the Robert Wobbenhorsts,

the ('amm~ttee for ten days to be witll 11 couple$ present and guests Mr. and Mrs. Henr:y Rasl1J1ussen, has. been s.e!edE'd b.y the Belden
1)l'('S('ntc(\ to the county superin" l\-1r. and Mrs. Arcbie Llnd,s,ay, Pilger, were guests S-unday in the L~glOn Auxll~ary as Its delegate ~()
tendrnt for publication Of notire Edwin Gadeken' conducted the ROoss Pcrterflield hotne.' Girls State ,m June, Alternate IS
\la;', 29 a hearing by her office short business meeting, Arnim Mr. and Mrs. E~rl Jones and ICathy Huettg, daughter of the
,mel lAe state will be held to eheck stark gave a report on Lutheran Connie were guests Saturday eve- Walt I,Iuetigs.
\'ahdlt)- of the plan and the sig. Laymen·s League. Mrs. Clayton ning in the Art Ca.mpbeH homr:"1 She IS an honor roll student at
ll<ltllrl',~. Schro,edcr and Mrs, Edwin G-ade- Mr, 'and Mrs, Ed Stapleman antllBHS, .member of choir and pep

Q Ikt'l1 were to purchase some devc>- Wesley, Belden, welje guests Sun- ~IU~. IS, secretary-treasu:€oT of Ithe
tional material to use ~C'f the club day a~ter:hoon., ]~l~\{)r class an~ news edlto,J' of the

5?).. i':I,IN~AI~~JIT? '~l~il~~ fo~a~e~~~i:~s.bY A~%:i~b~~~ Mr, .and Mrs., RUdpl,ph Lorenzen, I~~~~,~~~f;~l~~rd~~f:~:t~~ScS:t!
W(,;,g, "..-...,. I, signed a get-well card to be sent Wake¥eld, and Mr. land Mrs. Les- Itests and has been on the £chooJ I

: to Wayne Roland, The adult choir ter. Paulsen and ,family,. West. volleyball team, She is a member
~.,• • I \\'ilt visit the Sauser Rest Home, p.Qmt,' were guests Sunday III the of Coleridge Lutheran church.
_ Apr, 4. Mr. and Mrs.~ Clayton Merle Roeber hom., if»
'It.D ! Schroeder and Mr, and Mrs. Lac- M~. and. Mrs. Q:»-tdon Za,pp and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pederser"l
~AJI'IADS Iry }laxon served refreshments, faroll?" MItchell, wfjre guests Sun· were guests Sunday in the Harry

_____~~ .~~_~__ day 1D the Le.o Za[p-p home, Dahm home,
~~~~~~~~-
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JE Club Meets Tuesday
JE dub met Tuesday with

Mrs. Henry ~ Arp. Prizes were
WOn by Mrs. Alfr~d Sydow and
Mrs. Oscar Lied*e. Mar. 23
meeting is with Mrs. Liedtke.

St<ut4 F RID A Y

,R
Council Officers Named
At World Day af Prayer

Wqrld Day of Prayer SerVlces
wers .held Friday at S1. Paul's

,Luthleran church, Wayne. The ad
Idress was given by Rev. R. E.
Shirck. Mrs: Ronal(:l Wert sang
"Prayer Perfect."

Wayne Council of Church Wom~

en ~1C(:ted the :following officers I I
for q.ext year: Mi"s. Howard Witt, '
president; Mrs. Charles Sieck·
man~ vice president; Mrs. Mil
dred! W~st, secretary; Mrs. Julia
Haa$, treasurer, and Mrs. Carlos
Martin. reporter.

Mts. John Dall was hostess at
the I coffee hour following' the
serv)ce. A FeU~wship Tea is
planned May 7 at Redeemer Lu
ther~tn church.

Mrs. D. Arett Hosts FNO;

Couplef Meet with Eynons
FNO dub met ~esday eve

ning with Mrs. Dick Arett. Priz
es wlere won by Mrs_ .John Addi
son 'and Mrs_ Ted Armbrus.ter_
1\1rs. Jim Marsh was a 'guest.
Mar~ 23 meeting is with Mrs. Bob
Berg!.

Corptes c1l1b mel Sund•.•ve.
ning, in the Mike Eynon ho;me.
Prizes went to Mr_ and lilIrs.
.Jackl March and Mrs_ .J. Ad
diso~ Next meeting is with.

I Mrs IAddison. 1 _ ....~..",;~.."...;".,.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wa,gner,
Carroll, announce the engage- I

':llent of their daughter, Sally, to I

Kenneth Dahl, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. Olifford Dahl, Wayne.

Miss Wagner will be graduat·
ed this summer from Wayne State
College. Her fiance was grad
uated frem Wayne State College
and is presently employed at
Dahl Retirement Center.

An August wedding is being
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McCarthy,
Laurel, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Alice Brooks, to
Gerald Reeg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Reeg, Wayne. A
June wedding is being planned'.

Leslie ~ Seventy-five attend·
ed the 20th wedding anniversary
observance of Mr. and Mlr~.

Ervin Bottger at 51. Paul's L~l

theran church Friday' evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke

were hosts. Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
cut and served the cake. Edith
Bottger registered guests. As~

sisling with serving were Mrs.
Eldor Henschke, Mrs. Elmer
Bottger, Mrs. Dick Utecht and
Mrs. Herman Oetken, Emerson.

Mrs. Luther Milliken, Mrs. Jul
la Perdue, Mrs. Adam McPher
ran and Mrs. Lula Ba-ckstrom.

Grace Laxon and li'red BiI$on
were married Mar. 8, 1917 at
Lincoln. They have three chil
dren, Mrs. Richard Thompson,
Lincoln, Donald Bilson, Ana
heim, Calif., <Jnl! Warren Bilson,
Wayne, and seven grandchildren.

Alice Brooks - G. Reeg
Plan Wedding in June

Sally Wagner - K. Dahl
Engagement Announced

OES Kensin9~on Meets
In R. E. Gormley Home -

sa::J:~n jnSttlfe ~~n~~~~r;;~
home. Mrs. Waltet Bressler and
:Mrs, Lee' Caauwe ·were on the

l'serving:.commiUee. ". .\
MrS. Robert Casper p.r~sented

\a program on .St.. Patrick. Sew
I iog is planned for, the"· Apr_ 2
~e~J~g ~~i41 Mrs.. Yale_Kes~ler.

Wakefield-Mr. ,and Mrs. John

~o~~gS~enddin';mann~~~~~~~y.~:~~
12. An open hoU'se is planned in
their honor Sunday, Mar. 14
from 2~30 to 5 p.m. at Evangeli·
cal Covenant church, Wakefield.

Workshop Report Given
At Trinity Ladies Aid

Altona Trinity Ladies Aid, met
Thursday. Pastor Caryl :I;titchey
was in charge of devotions and
lectured on the Augsbur:g Con-
fess-ion. ,

Mrs. Robert Haag reported on
the, workshop held at Grace Lu
theran church, Wayne, Feb..17.
Mrs_ Walter Splittgerber and
Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber were
guests.

Mrs. Paul Splittgerber and
Mrs. Allen Splittgerber were
hostesses.

Oscar Swansons Honored
At Anniversary Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boden
stedt, Debra and steven and Mr.
and Mrs. George aeger and
Bradley entertained t dinner in
Norfolk Friday, hono' Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Swans for their
35th wedding anniv rsary. The
group spent the ev ning in the
Ed Prenger home, orfolk.

I '

~M';i,!;:','1: .:.:::-: SOCIA,JFOD,t~T I.T~h._W_.Y_~.:-( ...N....b_r,),..H...._r•.;;.I,d_.T-+~...urs,.d..;.Y;..'M,...,..rc_h..ll~'.;,;19.;;;6S;.....;..,.JI:.;,;.':;
Bidorbi club m l Tuesday 'at 1)1- Chi. I c' 'd C'hi i T' k"T'" d 'w' 'I'

, MllIer's Tea Room fur lunehoon. I'~ Icago, De osen a ,e rIp ...roun ,or d
Mrs. Everett Ro rts was host. ThursdaY', Mar. 11 Ie Mr. ROlt Mu. Juhn· 1lc'~i1i~c.r
e,.. Mrs. Claude 'owkn was n I AAUW, Best Dressed, at WSC I,n Snlllrdn,y on a two·monlh Irlll
guesl. SI. Paul's Mission Sl"dy, 2 p.m. ..o"ad 1ho :world, Thoy I,ll' by air

'li:;~~~er~'~~t~l'~y~[Sn~~~: I D~~~~%r~lom''1'ka.rs. Mrs, Paul [~OI~ln~~W~I~~~I~~~la~",~~'III~~C~
Mar. 23 mecun~, is with J.irs. I Trump.A..d:~crs. Mrs. Slnnlc~'" plnn! ('alh.,fl rill' \'hlltlt to ]lonA
Willers. I wms; Kong, Tllk'Y,o, UOlIgkok, 11I,"'n••la.

Friday, Mart 12 I B'lmbny. Kutachl! Hed SORt 8U01,'
'Mrs. Swan Jo nsonl Feted I lIuppy H~II,cmUkC'r8, Mrs, Vat Cnlro, Nlll):ll~; HeltOn, MUan.

A dinner WtlS 'g ven Sunday In ' Damme. b ~~::~~~~~.~~Hl'l'·r~~~:n~:~~i b~~~~:~~~:
the W, C. Swans n ,heme honor- ; Cl~::iB~rc't;I~a~den C' r s\ Mrs. 'Mllny ,fitnp» on thll tom' IIrc J)llUl-
jng 'the 88th bir ~day of Mrs. Hebekah 'Lodg~ l. nt~(1 In vlIrlou!i l~ltll's. Il'h(1y' plnn' Ito

'qwan Johnson. ucsts included I' Woman's!, !Ub. . lanll In New York Mny II V!Alt
Mrs. Donna Mille, Fremont, Mr. St. Pau~'s Prayer mccllng, !ions In: Nvw York ~tllto n~d IIIi'·
(tnd 'Mrs. LeRo J 0 h n son Dahl UeUl!CJ cnt Center, nols nnd IIwl1 return to· Wayne,

,¥r. and Mrs. Dpnahl Johunso~ Saturday, M r. 13 Tnl\!('l plnl\l!~\ hh'hid(~ IllnUI(!!i,

:~~ ;~~;t;lcWI~srJ~I:~~~n:O~~~. ha~l~~~~~"~~ ~~i~ndship ..Clrcle, :r~~ln:I~)l1~I:;:l~'\'o;C~~'i~I:i~rluts, liJtCl's I

land. "lrs. JOrlOSJn is Mrs. FNC, H a ve y Echtenkamp '. I

Swanson's moth(l . home.

B I
Mon~av. Ma • 15 '; Hospitalized, at Pender .

o~ ing Party' Held Here WWI Barr eks·Auxiliary, sarkI I 30 Lnrry Cnsc, 25, ~mn (If l\fr1'l, OUo
Come Doubles flUb of Emerson une l, 7: .m. Cn~(', Hf'hh.'n, f('c('lvtd fllelul·,ln· :-

Lula-eran church, held " bowl,'n" Flying Cir~e W's Saddle <llu , I I I I I I I l'rI 'b I' f fi m· es 11m ' )Q{ Y )I'll lHllt " dll)' I

party Sunday e ening at Melo· e ~~~l~~u~.s 0 ~,r~·~enina oCfroup. - when tlw trtlck hu «I'lveR lor It I
dee Lanes. Thir~y-two members to ~ Sioux GUy finn sldd(kcl on Icl.:,nlul

were present. ; ~~~e~H~~ , ~~:o~~~~· stude~t ~~~~I~~t f~~:lt~t1J~O~lt~~~rl~~l~l'bK:enk
F . St d t S k center. l' , 1 I h 1 I
B~~g~ U fn 5 pea at Monday Pit~h, Mrs. otto Saul. i~or~~ t;~~( P~:~::'Cl~~h~~l;:nl\tect , 1 ~ I

. reak.1ast Monday C~tcrl', Mr!, A, T, Cavallaugh. ' • .

w~~~~e~: w:y~ed mcirl~rcs~;~~~l TU~I~~~~;;oIr!~,{~~:::n~::~_ Serving on Committee.

~~s~o~~~~:~4:eatioiIO~~WMo~~~ok~
E.leven mempers were p~esent. st~~i~~ and Uflrn. sc~~~~~ l;~ ~;. I~lr(:\~~t~c~¥ ;~lCth~J\~n:..

Batbara Oehrn Minden Gel' American iLegion Auxiliary hrnskn St t, }i'l tl n uss In
many, and Augsti~ Vasque~, San~ birthday dInner, 6:30 p.m. t1o~ h'gisl~\{~c '~J~~~~I~tcc i>YOCp.p:·
liago, Chile, gave brief talks Delta Di' Mrs. C. L. Costello, pointment, repl'Cllcntlng Di~trict
about their homelands. Both arc 8·Ettcs, rs. Jim Marsh. 3. lie attended II meeting in Un-
students at Wayne State College. JI"B, M . Jlack Major. coin the JllIst \V(Jl,~kend lit, which
Next meeting is Mal'. 23. Progressive .~Iomemakers guest tho committee' diH-cUKlied 10g1~la~ll'

day. ~ Chie 'apparel, attractive groom. lion pending in ~hc UnlCnm&~~l:rEff.: '.~'::.

T ( I F d
OES, school of instruction. ing, and poise won the title of luting to education nnd the 1Jta"~.,;,

WO OUp es ete Wednesday. M r. 17 best-dressed girl al Wayne Stule lhe NSEA should tuke 011 eo~oln .
T~le:~:~. Ya ley club, Miller's ~~.llege for Pamela White, Chien. bUls. • ' ;: .,.... :;':"I:~'

At Social Evening Mt Us GajS~' Mrs. Floyd Eeh- A jUllior maj~rlog in ,Iem,ntary:" ,,,
. Mr. and Mrs. Armin Beier. te~~~e~~ educaqon, Miss While WOIl the Scenes of Holy Lan~ ,

i
nn were honored for their Thursday, Mar. 18 honor over IS, other contcstantB . .

th wedding anniversary and Immanuel ~utheran Ladies ~U~~y ll:;:~:r~~ ~:J~~:. 1~~ltl~~;~-~~: Featured at Sessions
t eir a~gthM~~~i;:;s~r~ie:~r: ~~~ Aid. M terviewcd three times, wearing
eial evening Friday at Wayne Jolly Eig.ht, ,rs. Adolph Claus- casual, aCternoolil, and lIress atUre.

N':i~s~:1 :e~~rc;,~~lm~r%~ers 'and se~en Lore, Mrf Paul PawelskI. ruh:II:I~o Ii~:~:tsa ai~~rl~a~o~I':~~:
Ralph Beiermann. Brenda Siev- . their favorite outfit
ers and Mike Beiel1mann regis- Klick and Kjlatter Club Runner·up W~IS. Nuncy Smith,
tered .guests Accordiqn music Meets in La!rsen Home freshman from 'SIOUX ,CIty. The,
was presen Lcd by Jacquely~ Nine membe~s of Klick and other finalists: MiCh'#;· Granl.

~~~V~~~.M~~·rlfnUg~~Je~~~~/:~~ ~~~~~g ~~~Sd~l~ :;e ~~;~:~ ~rOo~,h :~~rsXon~i~;lr~l~'ll~d~,ri~~~un~
Mrs. Eugene Wischhof cut the Larsen heme. rtIrs, Dick Longe City, and Jan Waugh, Whiling, la.

~f~:rtW<~~~;:s a~le~r~: ~~~i w~r:. g~l~~r 4ubberstedt pre. p;~~~ ~~~~ :\~~e~~ c(:~~gea~~::i
~:;:r~r.A:~tt~;s.wi~RO~er~~~ ~~~:dDi~~~" ~~~~~~ ~'i~~::s~e:~ ~~?~ W:I~ s~~~i~~ltosco~~et~:~~
~~~'e~~;c~he:l.in Sievers and Eu· ~~~~~~~r~~~. ~~1lieW~~g:e~~:~ sponsored by G~mour milgazine

M~:.r~ig~iz~~~;:~,t ~~s~~e~~~~ anc:r~i~~d doll quilts were made Merry Mixers Club to
Korn, Mrs. Erving Doring, Osc~r for Beatrice State Home. Apr. Observe Anniversary
Thun and Carl Thomsen. 13 meeting will be held in the Merry Mixers club is rllanning

Mr. and Mrs. Beiermann were Paul Sievers hotfe. an observance Mar. 30 <it Holel
married Mat. 13" 1930. Their at- MOI'rison to mark the lOJ-h an·
t d4lnl~".'HenrYh,Bwriherkem~rneseanntd. FortnitllitIY-C!'ub Meets olvers!ry of the dnb,

/;' Fortnightly dO' met Tuesday The club met Tuesday with
ve .two. sons, Ral'Jih and ~'for a no·host lune eon at Miller's Mrs. Leo Hansen. Nine members

and three ,grandsons, Te.a Room. Prize went to Mrs. were ,present. Mrs. Lawrence-
Mark and Todd. . Mark Cram~r atili Mf's, Minnie Thomsen presented the lesson,

<MI'.· and Mrs. John Sievers Rice. Mar. 23 ~eeting is with IIChe-ese in Your l Die-t." Apr. 13

:~:~~~:[:'i~r~a~ .. ~.I~:;kr:~~ Mrs, Ra~'Ph Carhart. ~~~~~~ is with Mrs. Leland An-

Fulerton, Calif., and Rudolph J 0 Ct b M t
, Sievers and Bill Sievers, Grallls oily ozen u ee s
Pas~l Ore., were unable to at- Jolly Dozen clu met Monday

,tend. Mrs. Armin Beiermann evening in the- Apton Pedersen

H H
I· ·d f h . t home. High score! went to Mrs.appy omemakers Meet was a brIdesmai . etr ' er SiS er. Charles Miille. Anr . 12 meeting

Friday with Mrs. Damme I, ~~I,S;:~~~' a~~v~e:~~7ew:~~: is in the Fred Re4g home.
~rs. Yal Damme was hostess and a daughter, Dorothy, Wausa, I

Friday to Happy Homemakers and 14 grandchildren. Wayne Chapt.r OES Sets I~::=:::::::::i:::=::===~=::====::;:E~~'•. ii.l"'"
~~Uebsts, Sl~Irs~e~bee~~n a~~e~:~ School of Insttuetion L
and Mrs. Les Young meyer, were Honor Ra~dolph Couple Wayne Chapter 10£ the Order
prescnt. Roll cedi was "Our Fav. On Wedding Anniversary of the Eastern Sta,t met Monday
orile ChN'se Dish." Belden ~ Relatives .gathered evening. Mrs. D~e Thompson

Mrs. Ed Watkins and Mrs. Ed Friday evening in the Alfred substituted for M~ L. W. Me·
Caauwe gave the lesson, "Cheese Bierschenk ohorne, RandolJph, to ~u~;ti~~fe ~~:. ::~ i;~i:e;va;o~
~~a/~~r a~~~i~.' ~~~. l;a~~;~ ~{Je~O~n~b~n~~~~~~a~; 1Jheir 20th man,. Mrs. Arn()l~ Reeg. was
ing is with Mrs. Carl Frevert. Guests induded Mr. and Mr's. chairman of the~' refreshment

Delbert Krueger and 'Yicki, Mrs. co~m~~~~~l of i struction is
: Royal Neighbors Meet KanadtiepHamOk,a~·rP., VanedrnoMnrsH,oRkaamjpph ,planned here Mar.jl6 at 2 p.rn,
, Royal Neighbors met Iast j\'.1 '. th 9h I 'n be

Mrs. Jaycees to Sponsor ( ~Oe~~~.YMrast. ::yrl':.o;a~~;, ~l~:' ~~~~~~a~r~n~nf~m~;~· ~~.arao~~ ~~~~u~~g Br~w~, I g"ma::. dis-
Easter Egg Hunt April 11 Sue Brown and Mrs. Emma Mc,- Mrs. Walter Starkel and family trict supervisor. A !spec:

ial
meet·

Mrs. Jaycees met Tuesday eve- Pherran were hostesses. Next and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Web- ing will be h'eld at $ p.m.
ning at the Steve Brasch home meeting is Apr. 6. er and family.
to make p'lans for the Easter Guests from Belden, Harting-

~:~~n;le%e~~a~;l~c~~'.11 at City.Sisters Meet. with ~~~gani~ R~~d°i:i~r:~~~~kth~o~~:
A donation was' sent to retard- Mrs. Keith Reed Monday Card prizes went to Mrs. Krueg·

ed children at Beatrice. Co- City Sisters met Monday with er, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jensen
hostesses were Mrs. John Mohr Mrs. Keith Reed. Eight members and Lowen Weberl
and Mrs. Brascb. and three ,guests, Mrs. Jason

Preston and daughter and Mrs.
Bessie Peterman, were present.
Apr. 12 meeling is with Mrs.
Irve Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge O. Hel·
riegel, Se'curity, Colo., announce
the enga,ga,ment of their daugh
ter Judi, to John Lutt, son. of
Mr, and Mrs. Emil "Bud" Lutt,
Wayne.

Mis's HeIriegel is a civil s-erv
ice employee at Ft. C~rson,

Co-Io. Her £i,ance recently c'om·
pleted three years of military
duty.

A May wedding is being plan·
ned.

Wakefield Couple willi
Mark 70th Anniversary

Mr, land Mrs, Fred Bi/son were
honor€\d at an open hQuse Sun·
day at Wayne Woman's club
rooms for their 48th wedding an·
niversary.

Goldie Leonard registered the
guests. Mrs. Ed Larson and Mrs.
C. J. Perrin -cut and served the
cake. Mrs. John Goshorn poured.
Assis,ling with serving were

J. Helriegel - :.I. Lutt
Engagemenl Announced

Ed Meyers Observe Ervin Bottgers Mark
45th Anniversary Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyer ob
served their 45th wedding anni
versary with a social evening at
the ,Hi·Spot, Wayne, Friday.
About 60 ·guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. MelV1n Meyer,
Colorado Springs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Splittgerber, Mar
shalltown, la., were hosts and
presented the progl\8.m..

Carol Meyer, Colorado Springs,
arranged the ·gifts: The cake
was baked by Mrs. Reuben Me.y
er and was cut and served by
Mrs. Laverne Wis'Chhod'. Mrs.
Ben Hollman poured. Assisting
with serving were Mrs. Irene
Geewe, Mrs. Max Holdorf, Mrs.
Arnold Heitman, Belden, and
Mrs. Clyde Shively, Laurel.

Clara Echtenkamp' and Ed
Meyer were married Mar. 10,
1920 at Arlington. They have a
daug.hter, Mrs-, Harvey Splitt
gerber, and a son, Me!vID !Meyer,
and six grandC'hildren. ~lbert

Echtenkampl ~akeofield.. an at,
tendant 45 years ago, attended
the observance. Mrs, Alfred Lin
ke, Lincoln, the bride's attend
ant, was unable to attend.

Three Couples Hold
Anniversary Dinner

Altona-Wisner - Mr. and Mrs.
John llo,rst, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. John
Zicht observed their' anniversar
ies Sunday with dinner at Hoov·
er's cafe. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Paulsen, Cozad;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ho·rst and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Horst and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Becker. The ,group gathered in
the John Horst home afterward
for a social afternoon.

Horsls were married 55 yea,rs,
,Johnsons, 45 years, and Zichts,
.JO ypars. lasl week.

Coterie Meets Monday
Fo. Lunch at Tea Room

Coterie met l,\'londay for lunch
eon at Miller's Tea Room. Mrs.
Paul Harrington was hostess.
Guesls v.1ere Mrs. Don Wight
man and Mrs. John Einung
Prizes were won by Mrs. R. W.
Casper and Mrs. Wightman.
Mar. 15 meeting is with Mrs.
A. T. Cavanaugh.

Laurel- Mr. and Mrs. Chris
I\ladsen will ohsl'rve 'their gOld·
('n w~',lding anniversary' S~n

day..o\n open ,house is plan~ed

at the <:lty illll~itltrium from ~ to
;, p m. A short program will i be
given. ,

No invilntions have been, sent.
All friE'nd1i and ' relatives aJ;c wel
come.

Altona-WIsner ~ Friends and
r('la,lives helped Mr. and Mrs.
(:us Laast'. Wisner, O'bserve their
:l~,th wedding anniversary Sunday
al the Amel'ican Legion hall.

MeIer, Pilger, registered
and Myra Bruning, Wis

Ill'r. arranged gifts.
Cakcs were received from the

f'fJllpk's ehildren, Mrs. John
Crl've and Mrs Erwin Siebr'and't.
(; 1anl!l'hlldl'cn presented them
a ('1JI'sa.r-'J' and boutonndere.

K('ilh Bruning and Vicky Ja·
l'obsen cu! and served cake and
Jalll' Laase poured. Servers were
l'eggy Wilkrs, Ann Stuve, Cat
nl Bargholz and Karen Sie·
hrandt. Assisting: in the kit<.'!hen
were Mrs. lIprman Luedtke, Mrs.
:\d(Jlp~ BI'rgt and Mrs. Bob
Kingston.

Cards served as entertain
ment wilh prizes going 10 Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Laase, Henry
(;revf', jr" Elmer Bargholz and
(;I('nl1 .Jurgenson.

The COli pie's children were
11O~jc; 10 a social evening: for
the'ln lakr. Mrs. Vernon Frahm
\ervf'r! lunch brought by friends
and relatives, Junc Laase and
Vicky JaC'obson had charge of
the ,guest book and gift tahle.

The couple's 4:hildren are Mrs.
Rolan Meier, Pilger; Mrs. Elmer
Bargholz, W,uyne; Mrs. Hollie
Slage, West POlint; Mrs. Keith
Peck, Nickerson; George, Junc
Holt City. Kan.; Donald, Wake
field: Mr~. Kenny Jorge.nson,
Wisner; Mrs. Dave Jensen,
Gene and Jane.

Mrs. Honsen Has Pitch
MrmdHy Pitch club ,held their

po~l:pon('d meeting Wednesday
with Mrs R. II. llansen. Prizes
Wl're won hv Mrs. Julia Haas and
Mrs LOll l~ah'r _"Irs. Otto Saul
will l'n!t'r(ain Mar. 15

Gus Laases Observe
Wedding Anniversary

Annual Family :>upper
Held Friday at REA

Nine f:.lmilies :.lttended the an
Jlual Progressive Homemakers

r;:~lili\.t~l::):CI'G~:e~~~e~~I~ b~;~~
Annn Mau anu Mrs. Emma Ottc.

Pl"iz'es at cards went to Mr.
lmd Mrs. Chal'les Franzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hagemann.
Guc-st day will be held at the
Woman's dul? rooms Mar. 16.

Mrs. ,J;]!1\' .Junes. Mundelein,
III., was marrit'd M:lI·. f) t.o Carl
lIal1(·(' at ZIOn: Ill, by Hc-v. Clin-
ton Ikll " '

The fOrllll'rly 1aug'ht in
W,lynf' s{'llf)(,1 'I'll(' coupl'e
wili :11 :;Ii~ :\lilrl1l'U Drive,
(;raysl.lkl' III

Mrs. Dale Has Program
At Minerva Club Monday

:\\rs. Ev('rcU Het's, w'as' nos·t-"
{'\S III ~linl'r\'a club Monday.
:\1 r", Frl'd Date presentE'd a
11';1\ l'llIglie on lier recent trip lo
Florlda.

TIll' n('xt mectin,~ will be Mon
dd}', :Vlar 15 \\ith Mrs. J R.
.fohns:lI1 instcad of Mar. 22
sclwdlll('rl previously.

Ruth Circle Serves
Di nner for, luthers

\111111.1 W("nt~l' ~ Buth Circ!l'
"'('l'\(.,j ,lilitH"· III :~'1 "'l.~tC1"S and
hnJlIWI·, nJ \1 r ;11](1 !\1 rs Ed Lu·
Illl'r II II I 111.ll'ld'1I 101h wt'd-
dill:": ~11\nl\ I pn's('nl
\,('j'(' Itl', dill! l';nll MOl'l·
Il'J

\\ ('1',' .IollH'd (11(' {'\,p-

1111'(,(·\ !1eplll'ws
:Irt/l.~ Wl'I{' <Iv-ardell Hal"
. 'alilpel" Carl Wiehman,
() igan. :\'Irs . .lamps Mc·

Mrs. 1\1 aUl~i('(' (iraUlil'r
David Griffith.

(;dffith :ll1d Alice Gral
and Mrs McGinnis

{,;lk,·. haked hy l\Tr".
!\.lwhl(·1'

WHS Music Groups Goldeh Wedding Will
Pltm May Festival Be Observed Sunday:

AI tlH'('lin~ of WIlS
:i\lu:-'Il· B Cl;]~'lnn South-
wick t:l,jl Ilw VO{'a[
~tHl inslrUIlU'nl:l; de!,:n·tmlmls :.Ire
plnnl1ln;~ .1 111\1',,1· It'~tlval, "'I lit
the !l«ek :'>Li, II) Soutll'",ick
is v()(';iI 1111 {'('loIl' III t.ht' hi:'.h
school fl)ll"j(' dq,.lrlcl('l\l.

Enkrlloi'rJllll'llt :\1 lhe B )ostl'r's
ml;elin~ \\,IS hy thp
high seh wl ,\ Ilnrnillilling
COll1l1lill~'l', ('Illnpd.\{'d of Mrs.
,Jim Brown )lr~. l\I'nl II Edl' and
Mrs ,\] WI!\ named.

Kexl llH...·llfl~( Apr.? ~lt;l p.m.

Former Wayne Teacher
Married in Illinois '

C. Beck - B. Bornhoft
Engagement Told

11,,1\1.·, 1~'Tk .,nt1·HITll·['S Ow cn
01 hi" d;JII:.:!ltl·r. C<Jro

\\'11'. f,) HIHld II [3ornboIl,
Jl' '-;011 III ,\11' and :vi rs Budd
Bornhofl \1"

\11~\ Ikeh \\ ill from
\Va.\!H· SI,l!(' In April.

I 111'[ flalu'e ;t!l(·!H!.\ I.IW school
;11 Ill!' l'n1\'('I'\II\' of N('hraska.
Thl' (·()upl{· pLln a .Junt' t:l wed·
din).:

Mrs. Johnson Is Hostess
To Comeo Club March 3

.'11 rs. ,J. H. Johnson entertain
ed Cameo club lasl Wednesday
("·I'ning. Guests were ~lrs. Alan
CL1!H('r and ]\o1l's. l. F. Moses.

Wl'l'(' won bv 1\11'5. Willard
:\Irs Willard Wollen

haupl and Mrs. Cramer. Next
m('C'tin.~ I.'> :'lIar. 17.

The loveliest collection in all fashion

f $399t $2,250rom 0 '

land awaits you :here ami now 1
Come see our exciting

selection!

Silver Dollar Night Drawing
in our ~tore Thursday
at 8:00 for $200

Ken lore Meets with
, Mrs. Moses Thursday
t :\11'-; I Y Moses was hostess
I! 10 Kl'n 1,01'(' cluh la~t T'hursdav.
!i (;ll('~l~ wen' :\lrs. ·Budd Bor~-

I ~ holt .1Ild \1 r~ :\11.'1'1(' Tictsort
:~. I'nH'c. \,,('lll to :'III'S. Ticls.ort and
. :VII''' l{\lh('1' Addison. Mrs. Paul
I:. I'a\\elskl wtll host the Mar. 18

11 mccting

':1 NW Meets Thursday in
'Warren Austin Home
~ NW {'Iub llW( Thursday eve·
~ ning In thp Warren Austin home.
t 1'1'1Z('~ \\'l't'(' won by Mrs. Ja.son

rrl's!on. Ray Reeg, Mr. and Mrs.
:\lell"l0 Claussen and Alvin Wi!"

l\L1r. 21 meeting will be
Carl Dammes.

i
I i
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~h~ ,f~~~e ~f:r:d ';o~'tl '
buy any wat'Ch. I'

Beware' of .the price t~g ':
No one knows better than your "
jeweler the value of a watch.:'

A

c

-8

. ","-you can t y a jewel
watch that can be reo
paired right in our own
repair department for
the same amount as a
non-jeweled movement,
which cannot.

,]

Dale's Wat~h Encyclopedia ...

DID YOU KNOW

GIRL S'COUTS 01 all ages sat around a cam,plire ,in ih~ii,,,
Tookahike pogeant. These arc some 01 the Cadetle!, '6~0V! ,.~S,:,
and Scouts as their program took place. ,'.:< " ...

. - - .__ ._._._--_.. ----~------------------.-,·.'I~I'

" i ·,1"" .,,, ", ,., ...

Way~e (ounfy, ,Farmers
Cut Crop~Grain Loans

On

$roo .
~ per ton

Discount

, customers a

Are !£e!ebrating
I

We il)Ji Roberts

'And w,e offer to our

NlJJfiO!1o!
NllIlrse ~assy Month

!

i,
.1'. \ f •

Wa ne 5 ate Wins
Swi Ti ,Ie 'Also

'The Wayne '('Nebr~) Herald, Tfiursdoy, M~rch 11, 19654

lry Out
New

Son WAliR
SERVICE

Phone 375-2822

WAYNE'S All NEW iNDUSTRY

50ft Water Delivered to your Home!
Stop in And Ask Us for Details or Call

Rent Soft Water
II! '$275

Only per month
THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYl

For ,more· information !Iloil· this coupon. 'r::':"--------,,I Name '\"', , '. '.. , , . , . , , .I, , . I
'I'Address ,.. , , .. J
L·~~~·~;Ph~n~",:~,~~

" ,

"Shop and'Mus;:c" J.~~'#;uctor
Facing Space Problems'l)'aily



4.door sodar, rlldlo, Gt~ndltrd

trsnsmlsslofl.

I
'!2:ton, -·:I-speed transmission',
~cyJjnde".

I
% ~ tor" 6,~yJloder, 4 ~ s~ed,
produce -truck. I,:

60 Falconi

60 Fah:on Wagon

Standord tr...,nsmis:llo~1~i h~qt·
cr.

S4 International

60 Mercury

4.door sodan, radio, air ((tn·
dltlonlng, autometlc trlnsmhi·
alon. i,l

Sl GMC

S7 IIlternational

PLANT
POPCORN

OWN, -YQUR OWN H()ME~
Th %:to~Ple~up., 'I "".Stop moving ar~l.Ind. e money you, save I ""1';';

cotJld mo.ke the:ll1ome payment.. When you "

rE~~::f~R:l~::':'~~,::,f:' I'WA·'R.·.RT·oJly1(;,fJ-o;.",.N.,,~.,'I.•. ';.'i:
The home own~r is happ,y and, et'lIOYp tne. U •
fruits af his lab~r, If you can make a ,goad I '.' "I
down. payment, have a steady income and . TheH..0...meof.F.jn.~, .••.

quplify for a loqn, the money is' waiting for . .."Auto.mOb..'·'Il.. S .•.. I.· ",'

yO,v to start on rour home right away. I 'Y
You C " D,epend on the . FORD ~:tiRCURY

," , , DEALI;R'

Wgxn_, Fed~'jlli .SaYjnp.&,loa~.. j' .. 1..,.,9 E.·.'a.• st,;31dStrt.. '.ti..
. Ph .e 3"" ''''4'' ,PJJ_37~80, . w.,YllO305'Mcd.. • Oil • ~iC'- iii;

I

SWANSON TV
Wayne's Oldest rv Store

I!

For the Best in

Radio and TV Repoir
Phone 375-3690

We S~rvica All Make.

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES AND SERVICE

N"W .nd USED CARS

KEITH GLATT MOTORS
NORFOLK~ NEBR, ,

MISC. SERViCES

Income Tax Preporation

Dorothy Jorgensen

for appointment.

Pho.ne 375-2246 evenings
j28tf

DO YOU :Wc"A-=-N:::T:-::TC:O-==D:::O'-;;SDME;
thing about your dr,nking? Write

AA, Box 83, Wayne, N~braska. n15ti

ON THOSE EXTRA ACRES
Popcorn acreage available, pop
corn doe,s not co",nt, against you'r
~~~~r:::,ln base if p'anted undar 60 Buick,

H'jghest prices In six years. Pop. dl I' ,

corn should return you a mini- 2-dqor sedan. ra 0, automat c,
mum of $80.00 per acre up to transmission. . ,

:~~l'fnI~~~Jg ;:~~~~t 1~n~ $110.00 ::: u:o;:; ..,.ag. S~d~o~r.~d~~~~~~~uf~~..a.. ·.j.II.•.
rortielb anniversary ob.el'v' co a BLEVINS POPCORN CO. 'ransmi"lon. .
most memorable occasion. ~bank I '

you fol' the lovely card., flo vel'S, ~ b 59 Chevro"let BI·scay.".. e.
food and gift.. The.e kin es,",s North Bend, Ne r. "1
will never he forgotten. Mr! and Office Phone 652.8344 4.door, V.8, aut~matlc t.'.an.i a.'
Mrs. Armin Beiermapn and Mr. Home Phone 652·3217, after hOUri &15Ilbn. <, ":1
and Mrs. John Sievers. mllp 59 C~ J B I .' ,-

--f~-~-~-";;;";;;";;;-;;;·;;;;";;;";;;";;;";;;====~II 4.door,e:~::a~i. ~r~~~mI.:
Noticll of Ann~al Fire District Mlleting .Ion. , '

Notice is h~rel;Jy gjve~ that the regular annual meeting ;'1'

of the electors of the IWayne Rural Fire Protecti.oh Dis· k Trucks
trid No.2 will b~ held at the old city_hall. Wayne, Nebr" Pic '·UP~.- ,;j
00 the 18th day of M~rch, 1956, at 2:00 o'clock p.m., to ~

elect officers and dirJctors whose terms expire" and for ·62 IHC Trav'el...all
the transaction of ot~er bU$lness. Custom, V.8, 3.soeed frans~

JOE' H. BECKENHAUER ., I

I~::::::::::::::s:e:c'~ta:'y:.:Tr:e:a.;u~'e;':::;;;::::::;:m:II:::II61 C~evrolet' c'

I~ 4·wheel. :drivJ> 6 cYlinCi~~;r'4~
==---c-========= speed: tJ'ansmls5i~.n. .1 '

,

'I 60 Ford Ranchero. -I
Completely Overh.3uled.

I
I
j

f25\3

FOR RENT

TWO . TMENTS FOR RENT:
One l-~edroom, one 2-beMoom.

Phone 37p-2900. m4tf
! I

FOR RENiI': Five room apartment
at 113 West 6th. Phone 315-1814,

or inquire at 410 West 12th.

FOR RENT: Large two. bedroom
p.pa,rtmen~. Phon€ 375-2125. j7tf

FOR REm, Unfurnished one-bod·

~
oom a ::tment. Phone ~75-~0.

. fill!

Phone 375·3295
m11t3

at

and

SALES

RENTALS

TYPEWRITERS

And Office Supply

,

OWN YOUR "OWN" ITCq ASSOCIAT-E

If you have 1.~:~~:Eo:y~U~~:SJ~~~s~~, e~.od,.n
existmg business. it will pay you to jnve~tigate this opportunity
to b~come a member of the 9.fC)wing famrlY of successful ITeO

, A~SO~IATE STORE. owners.

CO!,1;lplete, training in successful mer~h~~dislng methods. free
store Ipl~nnjng ant! set-up, and yoot jOiCe of PROTECTED

iO'~~:~~~' ~:es~::e~t f:, $~,~~ i,;,a~eR:i~:d~t~hi~hWis °:::ii;
securt!od by an inv_entory of SATISFACTION. GUARANTE.EP,
FINEST QUALITY parts for farm machlr.~ry and automobiles,

:~;~~v~~~'f:I~~Sa~~ea~:~:~ri::,r:~u~~~~~~~~~toP:~\Cfatm'~:~
in" your exclusive h'ade area. '

Write today for our in'o,..ati,n b,oehu,. to ITCO ~O~P:, N.~
'Store Divisions, 2417 Warwick '- Box. 451~, K-ansas Clty~ Mi~st;llurl
6A~41, or phone :Area Code 81+ V12-8482.

219 Main

WAYNE BOOK STORE

Naomi Group will Meet
:-.ia(lll1i l3ibl(' group will

me('t \t;lr lH with Marvin
T)p;m ~'rs Lnrpn Carr will lead
t he l('~srltl.

Study Group to Meet
Miriillll Bihl(' study group will

rnce,t !\.1<Ir 1"1 with Mrs. Ernest
c;eiger. I\hs '\lvin Ras,tede will
l('~d tlil' It'';S(ln "Vietory Over
Templillion."

Phone 375-3295
mIl!::!

CAR SLUGGISH?
LET US LOOK INTO IT!

Mrs. Dora Llnafelter

Has Old Man Winter left it's mC!fk Dn your

car? Drop in tqday and let our factory

trained mechanics put your car into the

sWi~g of things.

We, have the newest machines to give your

I h .... dca., t e ser!l'lce I, eservjls.

DROP IN AT

And OHi~e Supply

WORJM~N AUTO CO~
Home of Fine Aut\)mobillls

119 East Third St., Phone 375-3780

FROM THE COUPON IN THE
TOP VALUE'AQ ON

Page 6, Section 3

- at-

REDEEM YOUR
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WAYNE BOOK STORE

219 Main

Wayne State· Students

Get Conn Scholarships

Across from the College Cilmpus
Phone 375·2440

ARNIE'S SUPER SAVER

FOllr Wllynt' Stlltc students have
ht't'n :lw:mh'd lhe· Ard:lth, COlin
llll.l:... i(~ ~ehl)JiIr"hjp, Dr. Haymond
}\('lI.on, rl11(~ ur1:; divhiion chair
Ullill. has announCt\cl.

Reclplenh ~re April Swan,
Sloan, 101.; Gloria Heckons. Pon
ca; Mulot'ln Loseke and Walter
Thom.rns, both of Omaha. All, ox·"
ccpt Thomas ar& mU$ic malon,
nnd .:JII .:Jro active In various mu.
$1c,,1 groups on campus.

Tlwse srllOlarship:i ilrt' made
possibh' thl'ouJ.:h u IUfuJ establish·
('d by .J'..:dal!J Conn of i\1i:uui
SI1rinl~s. F'IJ .. daughter of the lute
Wayne St:lt<\ president, l), S
Conn, lIli!-lS (;nnll WHS fol' several
yellfl' 11 voice inslructor al Ih{1 tol·
legt' ,

Allen

wIll, m,..t, Mor. 16' at AlI.~ aprn" t.h1l '.t..•..~..I.••. ,<.1.e~'..9f•... ~.t,l....•..o.'.. n.\,,~..I.nB•. ".'th' '.'lllue 'j Gu.bm..ter n.oIIi•• Hank are _Work· NEW APARTMEN'11' FOR RENT Th.,:Woy~.: (Nlbr.l "',old, Thunday, MarohH; 1965 ' 5I. ~"'''''--'''-----Il-..,.m~nl~y ExtenlllQn dub: room at and:Goldithem~.,Ml,'8.,JJm,W~rnering, with the Webclos den.,.·'fho ;Aprill. 'l'wo'-bcd~'l)omf> ~in(lliv.I .;.;. .........;._........;.;......;.....;....;;;._...__:1I ,_ ,
81>:m. ond Mnl, ~Ilen Truww~~e- in eubs a,o planning a Plno Soap inypom earpeled. '(;ontael ProJll)r. .,' ,", ' F"-,"h' " .' Cd'.... 'I'
""""'-- o11'rge' 'ollahJ

.- ai:i!.~.m'nt'. Box Derby lob. h.ld at tho.April Iy 'I'xclnn~e Il~ l',of'l..ilmal D"A'TES ,al" an'
O,d;ds illl,d, Ends. Meet Cubmastcr MB:r~in B~rge55, an·, "'Pack meeting. OJbs will be: disu'ib. BUih!i'nn,' \\'a;'llc. Phone :~75'2,nt:,11'11{' , " ,,". . !.', . -'" .:',' :.:' ; e...•.•_- "I..•.,

Qd,," ."d Ends 4-11. club mem" no.nei>~ 36~,<U~ ~.'!'~f<l' anlieiglli. uling Goodwill bag. 10' home. in , .' ,.' .' . '.
bl*!i Jwld -;} 1l1cclin,g Feb. ,2~ at 8 adult awol' ,S to ,be, prc$eJ~ted~, Set- Allen this - week. The 'Scouts WJ~l ~--,.'-_.,--......-"-,._--,- (·.LAIM·ED·..:, B G' \
p,m.' in th~ gXh'nsirm dub room. vice· Stars ,fO~'I' , ting pick them UI) Mar. 20.! AVAII..ABLE APRIL 17: 3·room II t \ or"a
Roll - 11' 1 t~1l v.."lhat our teilt i ap~rtm('nt with bath and p.rivalt.~ • ',- 't.."'" I"
pr~jeat:J .w~itsb,;f: Ten:, mcrnhcis, wcr,e,p,r:c~en, -.,1 ;: ~o<M,ut ~l:hae~~c. Afill'.s~ n2~~tmP.fr,'tmly,.;.!.U;.·(1 ""9"1., : ,_", ~~.;',' ",_ ,'_",",-, ""''';,''':''f''i
wcn~ 'l>rC'$Cnt. :AI~ mc~'bcrs were- sec· I WSCS will ,meet MDr. 18 In Me· ro0;:\11 r 315~~,'.tMt ,w."WIll ' ,
'iven 4 H I' crd books fpl' the falr b' u~~' d""iljg IbodJ.l ehureh parlo«. The lesson apartment, second floor. Couples eo... to YOU" PARMI You'.'II. bA S....v'ln" the'

:i'llc nc~t n~~c'tiTlg will 'be M~~. 26 th' t t ," ~,'C., t " d d ~'Rekjndling the Inner LiCe Thru only. 811 Windom. mlH3c .,., "
at 8 p.m. in tl1(: clllbd'oom. Roll mdI1g:s' ~:*~i~:l"at e~~,e~J:e6C~ PraYe~." will be ,presented by Mrs. UNFiJRNisimD·~·~droo; C'.lm 'Your S,.. Oate gree'n'lf' 'yo b '
call,will be \vhat you like to do in time 'n're 1\1rs.: Manrm Burgess, Glen Rice. De:votional leader wiU np:lrtment le.r rcnt.'Gl'ound'f1ocr. Inl., ••• ~b.clJ, The.. ~ ~ uy on~,
Y~lu' 'spare, time, LcAnrt Von Min· !\In, MICl'Ie,1 R~beck, Mrs. Law· be Mrs. Clarence Wilson. Hostess· Call 375-2782. 1 mlltl O.t~ 'I,... "I

c1~n will ~ive a reporl on Ihe Hil'm!ee Li!l4;J'hl, 'M;., Bi)\ SnNll~', o. fcc the afternoon will be Mrs. ----..--.-----,-- of .the,se. A.1 ·U'''d,,:,.
pl,cdge find ,a rUm will be shown. l\~rs. ROni~! Hank and Assistant Keilh Hill nnd Mrs. Harry Warner. &. With your: ••,. -4: III Th, ,,_ ~

;~~;) ~~~;~l~~:!;ld~tlfsjsoI~r~r~~~se~'·W....--.......A---N-'"i'-....---A----D---S--1 WANTED ~~?~::~~d·h~~ul~ ..~~t:; Cars

~~;'.~ '1~~·7·y l~::;:;~~~n~~~,~~~;n;~;~~ '. ' .•.......",.' _", :.._' ": ",.,.T,.'.' ===W~"'A=N"'=T:"E::":D="''''·=~ 7.. Combination nO.'Plper pl.n
o~r. .Talln Warner, reporlel'. '. '. .... . i .Dead or Dj'sabled I,'vestock WAYNI! HERALO ONE.STOP 0' ••1. ad .0<1, ••", hili. I""

FARM SALE! SE,RVICE up, w,hl(h make. "fqllr odv,r, /64 Ford Custom sno
"uther L.a.u.s to M..t I:::;J;;::=:::::====:::::"i;;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;;-;;;:;~; I Phone Wayne 375·3165, Collect INCLUDES _ tl.lng comp/.t. In ,0" I,b. .'l ,,Junior and senior Luther leagues I ~ I 'I'b
will mect Mar. 14 in the chu(ch YOUR HEATER HEA~QUAR- Wayne Rendering CO~ 1. FReE Li.nnlll 'n the new. 8, LOll•.expen..,- 1"1. drlvln., :.dODr 1"1,n, V"~lo. nr,om41
pnl'lqfH at 1:ao p.m. Junior tqpic oi1~~~~~~;::lw~~Sn:~o:~t::~: Your Used Cow Deal~~u p.p~r'. e.ltnd.r of COl,"Ring '~i;ttl_m.,n"~_I~"PP.Jtl"filj, r'n,muon,' enon•• , i
~;~~'. b~cI~~~~~~~Cdb~)Y A~:~ryB~O~: I :"~~~_~_!,,!!,!,,!!,!!!!!!'!!!!~. is Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. Sales - to proted·the dete few.r ••1. bll, need.d. 64 Chevrolet Belair 'J

man. Senior topic lender will be IFOR S : BUJ;"e, Gada,ndi see~ sl7U WANTED TO RENT Ibj' April!, you have selected. 9. Your neW,plpal, ad_In piper ,"-~~;',f'
Daryl Geiger.' Devotions by Jim- oats. Jean. 97% germination. a Z or 3 bedro-om house with'.. 2. Your FREE. ,.1. bill print" give. farme" opportunity to 4.door ..den, r.d~o, aUlom.~tc;
my Mit-c,he.]J. Hefreshment commit· Over 100 bushel acre yield in 2- BABY CH-ICKS garage. Write Box GS, (:?J Wayne, ed In ~II:'JghJ en.4 ~I,ottld .tudy your ••1. nit OVlr transml••lon. , ""I'

Mrs. Zabic Chambers, Mr,s. 1.,0· tee is lIowanJ and Ray Dca!), Curt year lawn state test. Over 40 ~erald.., mllc'.1 I , I I' bill nr-'uJlv, tn th.t.. OWJ'l hom••,

:~l ~1~~Z;~~l~d~'~~~~ ~~;glf.:~r:~';k;~:~ IW~",~1C_cl_('r and .Jerr,v Schro'cder, pound test weight. A-rthur Carlson, Straight run $11.90 HELP WANTED :::::. 0 revu ar sa. :b:Y :::~~':v(:~ t:h~u:,rtlChl' 63" Chevro,ler Belair" i,·
at ~Voynl' Slate College, Sato,day Youth G,oup Mee's Route 2, Wayne. Phone 375.35~4t3 Pullel. $27.00 . ., . . 3. ~:;.';..f::.";~:~~n:;~o::: th'J= 10,. If YOU.••nnOt aor In 10 Th. i, 6.eyllnd." ...nd.rd 'r.n.~b
to ~~~' ~~~~~lt~et~~~u~~n7:;:h~:~~~~ ni~~m:~1' M~t~~~lis~lC:hu~~~d~rl~;~~ --------..------- Leghorn and all popular. crosses to direct stringer. to ._your ~7~~:~O ~~~~:ct~o~n.flllt: :::~ .10n. . , ' ; ,[
l'rs Ineeting WcJne~day,· .runior~ marie !}lays forr money· SPECIAL See your Norfol,~ Hatchery deal- WP..NTED: Expel'i~d~rried or 'arm "It. I 63 Ford Gtdaxie-SOO'

Fir~\ J..:rat!r-rs rt'ceiving above 90 making projects which would er or call or wr!te the singl,e, man for cattle feeding. I~-----------I' 4.d.o, ••d.n, rad'lo,' .1, ..•.o::.:r-

I
·•..

in tilt' Bas'ie HI'adilng test given in help pay {'xpenses of members to GET YOUR 1'1RESH and farming. Top wages, Phone 4. eXJIflrJ,n~.d help In dr.wl~. TU,J:,SDAY, MARCH 16:, LA VE.RN ,~

F('bru:u'y Wl're Brenda Wenne· .Junior MYJi' summer camp. The OYSTERS NOW! Norfolk Hatc~ery 529-6884, Wisner. m4t3c ~8k~ol~rth:ak~d ::~~ ;:~.~!: ~'TfEroRmSOWN-.FAn.•RM1(/SAml,lE••, LnOoc.ra,t.. tlonlng. automatic h'an~,~l"'~1
kiJfllp. Tami {;oodwin, Bobby Bur· group will lry to raise $250. 'rhc All sizes available HELP WANTED: Two part time A CROWD. ,. IlN Iy III ,,' lion. '. :·1 ,oj
)'Po." \'('rnl';ll" Itobcrts, JoAnne ,ftrst \\iJl be a bake sale Now at Norfolkl Nebraska to Concord, 2 milel ell' and IJ4 _, '-(~,
Hoberts, IJian{' Wiltt'o Randy (tens· Mar Ph"ne '71-5710 jobs. Inquire at Dale's Je-welry- 5. Ute of good livestock end south. From Wakefield 8 north·, 63 Mer~ury Mo.nter...A,.y

I u ~ f2515 Lyman Photography, 211 Main St., I 4 Weill l,~ louth. From AUen _, _..,
ler, Lynn Trevett, Brad Malcom Roberts Lockers Wa lIt" purebr,td picture. In _4.end 2 .outh, 5 w••t. ". 'OU,L. F,om ~ I' ,
and .!u\ Kj("r Caucus Names Candidates PIS t I __~'__ I-;;;;;yn=e.;;.=======m=;;;,w sal, bJIIs. C d 2 II I~ IA" th Cuslom toor" r.eIi,o, au.".roiJ)n:un {'oll1]ty Historical .society Town caUCllS was hpld Tuesday lOti ';:ynr;trce m4ta ALMOST NJ!')W H DE-A-BED fori; qncor m es east, 4 sou· malic tre s ISllon. ' L.I~

TII{' nomi- sale: Real good condition, Also REAL ESTATE ---- _
NOW Citizens party ~o~i~ IFOR SALE: 1962 Ford 500 XL Con- 1~~.29~~.holstered rockers. P~~~I===========~I:~ ~;;hyanDO~a::;OyOf W~ut~:; ~~~g~:e;B,,~~e~o~: 6~ Mer ury l ",]

va.n Cleal'c and Em- . vePti.''hIe. ~utoll}atic, power steer- the full~st. ials, food and every other help 4.dQor ',.,Jan, ndlo•. IUHqro_!,PAPER BACK BOOKS ,", caodidales for mg. W.kefiel~, 287-2540. GUITARS AND AMPS SE ; and expl'ession ol.ympoiliy allhe ',.n.mllllon, olr condlllo~II.9,·' ,
Ke,th llilinc'unmdbeE.nmt.·. ---P·RES-CRlPTI--~ON-S--- TO BUY TO LL McNatt's I' time of the death of our beloved 62 Ford G"'lax',e "

MANY TITLES 'N STOCK, Deale, in Fender, Grotsch; Epi- REAL ESTATE falhel' and grandfother, Kennelh U J
AND MORE COMING! Elee1illn will held Apr. 6." Two The most important thing we do ~~pn:g' a~qs~~~e~derickenbacker, d' Ramsey, and Alvin Anderson faml-' . -, -.

Iare to be eleclt'C] for a two-year Is to fill your doctor's.RX for you. 'I ~ PtE h Ro io & TV Servic ' lies. mllp 4·door, lodan, radio, _.POWQ I'
terlll on th(' lllwn board, All kind ~I f sed mps arid gui roper Y xc ange steering, automatic tr,(!l,.".~~,l~

GRIESjhO~~~92~TORE tars. Ba~ko, te~ms. a . 112 West 2nd. tf Ph. 375-2134 Phone 375·1593 WE ARE SINCERELY grateful lIon. _'.. "r I
o3tI UNITED TEAOHERS OF MUSIC FOR SALE: NcarJy new three-bed- --~-------+--If~~ra~~r~~~r~:7;;;'he~:'~~a;~: 62 F,rd _ 'J

YOU'LL NEVER WAX again af- 2014 South St. Aubin· Street room split-level home in Pine MOVING? L pression of sympathy at Lhc time I
tel' usin-g the new Seal Gloss SWlIlx City, I0'r'a m4t4c Heighlr;. Priced to sell. Phone 375- of the death of our beloved hUj. 4.door aodan, redia, 6.ev lltld,t

acryli-c finish for all floors. Mc; ----~:___----c==__-:c:_1209:i:for evcning appointment. band and father. M,r~. Rachel wN. . 6·1,·nFdoa'rd.d'.rAGna·mla'''xtIOlne· ':1
Natt Hardware, Wayne, Nebraska. CARPETS CLEAN EASIER wi~ _---c-,---,--f_25;-t.3 I Don't take chances with yo len and family of _.' er Willen,

mlla Blue Lustre electric shampooer. NEEDED _ A R'"a;{eigh de-alel' for valuable belongings. Move wfth '0 mlli'

---S-P-E-C-IAL--- ~~~, $~:::e.d~~br~~~att ~~~~ Wayne county or city of Wayne. ~~:~ r::~~r::::ue;~d m~:2Cf'S --~------- 4-door, V.8, automatic.
Real opportunity for permanent, THANK YOU to all for flowers,

MOri~~TS~~MENT I'COI Nswapper" ~~~fi~arbl~Ti~;r~al~~ar~U:;cor~P~~: th~:ds~h~isi~~o~~~g~~nc~~: t~
11':;' Protein, 45% to 50r/o Leading Coin Pa'per west of the terbury, or write Rawleigh, Dept. the family at home; and to Dr.

Missionary Society to Meet Blackstrap Molasses Mississippi~ Monthly buy, sell~ NB C 150 232, Freeport. Ill. Matson, Pastvr Bernthal nnd the

I .

Mis:;ionary. ';ociety will As a source of molasses, it will trade pric~s of COINS $1 year. ' mIl, 25p hospital personnel. Mrs. Don Schu.

lTH'Pl \1 nr II wit.h Mrs, f~stp~~u ll~l~erbi~~~~tr~~r ~a~ ~~tfi~~~r1l, t1{·B::~g:,hJ~ff~:' MAN WANTED i~ dairy an~~1__________ macher and vaU~~~~:l.~~
! l"rp(\ Jil('krn:1I1 :It 2 pm lasses into your cattle ration. son City, Mo, 65102. mllp work. House, lJ.ght.~. aulomatic
I ----'~ STB ur Vit. A at extra cost heat furnished, plus sizahle
'I Blue and Gold Banquet Held C t t N £ lk II t h

Cuh S('ou( Blue and PRICED HIGHT! 1---_...-------- N~~r~c 1 Cf 0'· a e Cl'Y, mllt3c
W<Js held at the Feb· ~ L'IVESTOCK['ad, ItH>(,tin,C! in the Me· I Roberts Lockers .. - .HELPWAN11i:D~Vom~~ for' full'

I
('hurch Mrs. Eldon i & PRODUCE time employmnt I Apply in per-

I Barpjn:~ll1 \lrs_ ,Bill Snyder I ~ Wayne m4t3 s.AiLE1: Duroc Summer and son at the Ben Franklin Sto;rc,
I.\.~'('n', Ille ~ha~~{' o[ l~led ~o~~~~ HAVE YOU SEE:N" the new Siegler ~~ll boars. 10% miles south of _W_ay_ne_,_N_e_bl'_._ mi1t3
~\lpr)[ r. U)S ~_~m {,ilC' C' ~__ Heaters with the famous travel- Wayne. Arnold Stuthman & Sons.

l
ing floor heat. Stop in at Coast, f4tf

Low Interest Rate· Long Term to Coast Stores, Wayne, a!ld look I.
Federal Land Bank Loans at all the models, gas, oil or wood. FOR SAL~: 35 chOice bred .sows,

s17tf farrow 19 10 days, vacmated I",========~~:':':
FEDE~~~OC~~~~ONBANK IS::::fN:::-GC::E=R-S"E:::WC::I:::N:::G=-=-M""A:::OHIN:::'=.:::E;--""W:'-. ~~~~e:.aY~J~~\~~e]jvel' Deem~:~ A~~~~~m~:~rrr;~e;d~oo~~~o~~~

Felix Jelinek, Manager have 196~ Singer demonstrators - _. drinkers. For information write to
Wakefield, Nebraska tf and a few repossessed ma'Ch.Qles FOFR dSAL.J1::;gS70 hLeealdandHamsa'~:.'ttlelll·,e Box 83 W.-yne, Nebr. n150amU

that we ,ha:ve to get rid of.: 'These ee er r... Y>,'r-----------------------j Imachines clan be bought for, as low Allen. Nebr. Phone 6:35-2268. mll("
as $5.00 a month. Write Box 584, --~______t_--._'---------

Norfolk, N¢br. flHf

FO~SA~"JJindarin Soybeans. NOTiCE
state tested, 94ft, germination; 1

Burnett seed oals, state tested, I~=====""".====~
97% germination. Dean &Jrensen, BUILDING OWNERS WITH ROOF
Wayne, Phone 375-3522 Or 375-2277 problems: Bad Iroofs of these

____~. mlltf four basic types c~n be repaired:
Metal (s~t iroo) tin, zinc, zJnc
copper). Gravel Or Slag, Asphalt
roIl roofing, concrete or cement
base. Four dollars a square. FUll
eight year guarantee. Contact Art
Semrou, Route 1, Oakland, Nebras
ka. Phone 4496. f25t3

t.,



One application at·plariting·
controls most annual broad.

leaf weeds and grasses. ',
No soil residues,to affect
rotational crops. Follow label

directions. .

As advertised In the Farm
and Home, SedlGn '-

School Vole -

hopl..

•

Brandstetter

J Smooth, mellow, crop-rea~y seedbeds come faster, easier whfn
you condition Y0!J!.' soil Wlth; an AW or RWA,The6ewheel
carried, adjustable-arid fixe<\)angle disk harrows en~b)e you to
rip out roo. ts and level ridge~ in One op.eration. 'Vhat's more,
you can prepare plowed grourd for plallting ':Vith just one trip
across the field. We'll demonstrate. J:!a~e Credit Plan"

(Continued fl'om: JlllltO -1)
IC[l<ihinA' ,lor t1w noxt 75 or ~OO,

yClII'S, In Ow !H'OllOflCd new PUI..hl.
ing we'II'he nhle to !nUkO,tilo'bcHt
,usc of OUl' inslructiollul Hlll'fl, ~nd'
I'he hulldhlf,~ (yilt ht, tlt'xlbh.l , cm:o,lgh
to lntlcl the 1l1'lltiS Ilf, n 'chtllutlng
CUITIl'ullllll," ('lmdmled Ml'lt' l.AJy.

'Doan Pht'l'son, vice 'prOlli:l~ttt I

of tho boord, o~d(ld, II,W..,V'
lIpared ,no offort 'In dov.lopt~a
the most oconomlkal I pl,n con
IllItont with go~~ oducaHo.n;
Now the rost Is up'to the people

~o0;:. ~~a:r~~;e aptss~: ;::c~:;.
tcr _building wo'll hllvo. Bulldl,ng
costs lind bend Intorost are going
up consttmtly."

Don Ec,h(cnlalmll, nnothcr board
member; ng:rrc(1; "In our _,V~5ltlJ

we hClird plenty nbout. hond! is·
sues Olut ruiled and on, the lice,ond
or third Umc around J)l'od*e<l"
'cut' fn'Ci111h~1i .. t n CO','It C9-un~ to
the_ Lirst }lInn. In t.!1C tt\no Ibct~ccn

boud i~sllc:i building costs ~H\d ~ono
up enough so that the reducc(r:fa·
cilitle5 cosl Ihem liS much R.'lltho
original plan. l"remout '15 ,n, -good
example." , '

Dean Schram .ad~led. "We learn·
cd ill Ollr-,Jnspcct.l"on trips tJlc'folly
of several bond <l!cctions. ,There
fore, we have tried to do lhe most
C'arcful pllllJnin~ we could.. P(}()ple
who wont a lol of frills like ...swim·
ming pooh.; and coutts may be dis.· .
appointe(l in t.his building, but we
belil~ve, rellsonall'lll p('oplo will 8CO
~hat wrlh our Il'oposed new ·high
school we can g ve good, sound cd·

DEAN ELOFSON donates. two easy points fo',r, ithe Wayne ucnlion to our youth." •
cause against West Point high in the opening round of Dis- Francia Haun, superlnt.n~e:nt
trict Tournament play, while Dove Welding, WP, and Keith of schools, com,mented,- "It .p.
Tietgen, Wayne, wait for a possible rebound, Wayne won the ~~~I~~n~o w~~ ~~t't ~:;hP~h:Oi~

tilt 75-62. __ ( ~end~~t~oea;'d o~h~u:ut~l~~' :h::i
H • HI' re-sses \Vere Chl'hl Likl's. Sundy students. While there cortalnlVorrison - egren ~~~~~' a~~:H~r~~~ln~~e~k(~~~:J~'. /~~aiJt],~ I llrc not frills, thero wll,! be ,·ado·

Wedding Held at (if lhl' church eire,I(, hclpt'd sl~n.,1 ~~~~c S~~~(l :~~~ vOacr~~'O~:~'ni~::
ant!,. workyd rl~ the lulc!J('n, I "Wayne citizens most certainly

M· h d' Ch h l,l1e tmd(' .1 ho,.,;(' ,II ~)'llick and will Iw lrll\tr! In have this laclll-et 0 1St 'urc \Vh,lle la('e sailor SUit \.\lI,h n pl!lk 'Iy. Our I C"hildl'l'n and their chilo
::~l:~n~'~r~~a-ge luI' her gumg away 'I dren .(I('f>('l"'V,~ it. We shouJd ~o,-:all

.The brid,e grad~ated from Wayne ~ll~,;~, ,IS P:l.~sJble to make it avail·
lllgh and IS workmg at Sporl.~l<!nd

The bridegroom also gradualed

~~~,1n:'~ra~~.high and is ~~dilJ6

After a wedding trip to Om..lh,~

the couple will reSIde at 22<.11:.1. W ,~t

SecoDf! in Wayne.

Ray Agler

•

II

Mrs.
Rites

Journalists Will
Vie in WSC Meet

Dcnr Editor:
So of,len we express our feelings

only when we do not agtce with
sOllwthinlg. I wd'Jld like to go on
l'l'cord as favoring the site chosen
by till' school board f(lf the new
lugh SCheljl building. All the red
;'11:<; nl(~nlioned in the Wayne Hb'

aId last wrck were very import
ant. I f('cl the site chosen, fl~S

the needs and requirements be'l~;'

, than any other place considered.
If the school board uses as gODlI
judgmC'nt in the building itsfO]f,
we wiJ.l have a plant that will ne
8- great ass'ct to the ~ommunity fvr
many years.

25th (Anniversary of the Wayne County
Soil Canservation District
March 19 - 7:00 plm.

Wayne State College Student Cente~

Dr. Robert Monley
The.Singlng Historian Will Speak

~til~~ ~~~l:ra~fW~~nim~~~ty~~t~~un~b~~~
SCS office and District Board of Supervisors.

One of the seven district journa·
!ism cuntests in Nebraska under
s.ppnsor:;hip of the Ne·braska High Betty Harrison, daughter of :'IIr
Schoo.! Press asso,ciation will be and Mrs. Dal;reU Harrison, Wayn~.

held Saturday, Mal'. 13, on the and Don Helgren, son of Mr. and
WSC campus. Mrs. Gene Helgren, Wayne, were

More than 1,000 high school pu- ma,rrjed March 7 at First Metha
pHs will compete in the contests in dist chuTCh in a double ring cere
Lincoln, Waync, Kearney, Peru, many. Rev. Cecil Bliss officialpd
Midland, McCook and Chadron. Gary Nelson, Miller, Nebr., sang
The ten winners in each :con· "On Promise Me" and "Lord's
tcst wiU compete in the Prayer," accQrnpanied by Paulettl'
statt- at the University of ;vlerchant.
Nebra,<;ka, according to James The bride, given in marriage h\
Morrison. NHSPA executive sec- her father, wore a full length Mary Jane· Ke"lfer
retary and a UN faculty member. made of six tiers of lace,

Winside w-ill have 17 entries tured a scalloped neck lil~(' Wd B b M
with Mrs. John Picard sponsor. long tapered -sIeeves. Her fil1;;er e S 0 cLoin
Competition will be in both radio jtiP veil was i-Jeld in a
and printed journali'sm. r Sl ' I tIN f Ik R'
The l'ntries from Winside in- ~,i~tnJ:(}ses!e CarrH'( " ('n or 0 lites

~,,~~\~r~g E]~~~ B~~~~~~~ci~~~iO ~~~~' Maid of honor, C!1eri ATary Jane Keifer. daughter of
Hill, adve,rtising; Gary Friend, wayne, wore a full length Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Keifer, Lau!'el,
news feature .writing; Larry Re- fermal and carrierl a long ~l~m and Bob McLain, son of Mr. and
del, sjJOrts writing; Lee Pfeiffer, pink ros~. Diane Ree,g, \Vaync, Mrs. Byron McLain, Belden, were

feanie Dunklau, Omaha, and San married Saturday al Sacn'd lIear.l
~~,~t~ri:~<l;;~i~i,ng~di;~~rY~n~~~~:~: dra Nel~on, Wayne, serv(:(. .1~ Catholic church Norfolk, Hev
writing; ?ride.smalds. Thei~ dres'ses I:-ere IRalph Steffen.sm~ier oi'ficiated at

Helen Hamm, Karolyn Deck ldeo-ilca.l to the maid of hono-r s, the ceremony,

and Linda Wittler, yearbook work; asV;I~e~~r ~i~llSC;~d i~~~e'H:t;rVe~~ The bride, given in marriage by
Gary Johnson, newspaper layout; Chicago, was ringbearer. Candle- her falher: wo~e a street lengt~
and Marcie Shufelt, Mickey Top-p, lighters were Peggy Hamilton ann gown of mIra-mist taffeta al,ld car-
Gary .Jenkins, Wa.rren Gallop,' Randal Helgren, Wayne. ned an arrangement ~f red roses.
Clara Bleich, Kathy Jaeobsen and Ri'chard Helgren, Wayne, !Served Mary Puhrma?n, Wmner, S. D.,
Steve ·Mueller, divisions not de- as best man. GrolQ-msmen were and George KeIfer, Laurel, were
termined at this writing. DeWayne Ha,rnson, Lineoln, Greg attendanus. Miss Puhrmann wore

• Schnasse, Wakefield, and Bus a green s.treet length taffeta gO'~n

E~ Billeter'5 ~i~r~s'bla'::~~~t'S. ~~: usr~~~d~~~;; ~~~~a~f:n~~d a bouquet 0.£ whJte
Dale Test, Omaha, Gerald Beck· A reception was held at t~':'

I'n Orego:n man, WaYne, and Grodon Helgren, IWagcn .Wheel, Laurel. Co~c
Wayne. Bloo~qwst, Omaha, and Patricia

Dixon - Funeral services for The bride's mO'ther clwse a bje~e McLam were in cha!ge a£ Ih.e gifts,
Mrs, El'\vin Billeter, 52, were held lace dres's with brown accessories and Mrs. Don Kelfer registered
at Brown Memorial chapel, News· and wore a pink rose corsage and 1 guests. Hostesses were Mrs. C. V,
berg, OrC'., rC'-b. 25 Rev. Gus,tav the bridegroom's mother chose a i McCullough, ~nd Mrs. Earl Bass
St(Jraker officiated. turquoise suit with beige accessor-I Ot~ers asslstmg.. were Mrs: Stan

1\lrs. Esther Billeter was bal'l irs and also wore a pink rOS"1 Balers, Mrs. Dkk McCoTkmd'ale.
(Continued from page 1) Ort. 20, ,1912 at Dixon. Her par- corsage. Karen Weiblehaus and Karen An·

of hot lunch facilities at CGS. Pn· ents were Adolph and Louise A reception was held in the dersOD.
trons of District 72 had planned 'I Knoell. She married William E. church after the wedding wilh Mr. The bride, a I964 gra~uate of
a car pool before the bus service Billeler, Feb. 11, 1932 at Yankt{]11, and Mrs, Merle Beckner as ho'sts. Laurel high school, wa's employed
was offered, S.D. Sharon Beckman, Candy Vaught, i at ~orthwestern Bell Te]ep~one

Mrs. Rasmussen lost some per- - Surdu)rs intlude hl'r husband; penny Witm~r and Lynn Janke ar· 'I Com any, Norfolk. Mr: MeLam, a
sonal effects, teaching equip- thrc'(' daughters, :\1l's. Jimmy ranged the gifts. Betty Garvin and 1964 Belden graduate. JS employed SHERRY'S, In.·,.
ment of her Own she had taken Phipps, and :\Trs. Wayne Tuatfest, I~ela Kay Helgren cut and served 1by l\1cLain Oil Co., Belden.
to school and other items. The I:--Jewb-erg, nnd l\-Irs. Ted Bennelt, Ihe cake. Elaiine Lubbe-rstedt I Mer a wedding trip to Tecum· TV K' K' S
school district lost the building, Florcncc, Ore,; two brothers, Er· und Marilyn Nel:lon poun'd andl seh, 'the ccuple WIll rp'side in Be!- 115 W. lQ~ 1n9 °phon::~~1:262
all equipment, records, library :1 nest. Kno.ell' Dixon,. a..nd Me.1vin. netty Test served ~the puncJ~. _~~_t~~~__ .. _~__ ._. ~=======~==:::::
books from the Wayne Public Knoell, Fremont; four s~ste-rs, Mrs. '.WJ!lI'~. ,-,: ,
library and teaching aids. Glen Gable, YorkVIlle, II!., ,Mrs I~~':~:~ '--..., ~

A'ccording to Supt. Porter, the EdWin Elb('ll, Gray Eagle, Minn., ~?t~ - ) WI
!!l;~:}~~~;:~:F::::~~~\:~~' ~~j~~~Fs:~~;~e~~i~{f:;~~~: It ~cOoHNnDdEEI:,EI. oAwnosrRWA IrI'~:1
home after CheCk.ing thF-lIl out. • :::,:..:~::::'.. ~~

Until a check is made °lf where Visits State Help Unit If! .. YOUR! 501 L III
books are, it is- not known how W. A. Lerner, Wayne, was one ;:-;N':" .. :1'.:,,'

ma~~p~aY;:r~~Ok:IS:er:a~~st. the ~~at~v~:h;t~~o~~=~h~hitV:~it~~~ ~,•.r".i,r.;,t-.·~.,,!.,.... FASTER, EAS IER I;::'
school had been using, county Pialte reccntly, Outdtanding Ne- . ~', I
equipment such as projectors, braska edul?ators se'rve on the ,::.;~.~.{::; ;~
film, records, music and other helpmobile to demo~strate new I
items available to all schools. techniques of teachmg. Margins
These had been turned bal:k to of differences (art, music, physical
the superintendent's office the education, library, economics and
week before the fire. guidance) and readiJ,1g were cov·

A fuel oil tank was badly burn- ered at the helpmobil'e.
ed inside the building but the •
fuel oil was still inside when Mrs. R. C. Longwell, GalesvillE',
the fire was fin-aUy put out. Wis., is visiting '::'I'lr. and Mrs. Ole
A heating stove is thought to have G. Nelson.

~~~s:~o~~~f~~;t a~~h~~)~h ;~r~f ~'It: M~~' H:~~nM~:thj~dan~af~~7Jd:~~
building to determine k·here the i Winside, were callers last Sunday
blaze started_ Iin the Itussc-ll Beckman home.

Ray Finn is president of the dis-! Wednesday Mr. and i\lrs..-R"enn:,.
triet, Gilmore Sabs, treasurer and, Ostrander were supper guests in
Gear~e Sieger~creta~ 1 their home.

School Burns -

Winside Pupils Taking
Pari in Speech Meets

Winside high school's speech
department is in the busy s-eason
for speaking. Individuals compet
ed at Allen Monday, go to Pender
Friday and compete at Wayne Mar,
20. A one-act play was entered in
Popca's contest Tuesday.

Following are the ratings for
the meet at Allen: Oral inter
pretation of poetry, Cheryl Beh
mer 1; interpretation of drama.
Jacki Jeft)rey.1 Jack~e Stevens
and Brenda Svenson 2; discus
sion, Keith Kreoger 2;
Interpretation of pro'sc, Sue

Ann Glass 3; lnlter,pretation of pU1b
lic address, Connie Jones 3; in
formative publlic add(fess, Judy
Walker 3; discussion, Bob Dang
berg 3; original public address,
Stev:e Mueller 4; extemporaneous.
Connie Nydahl 4; and radio and
TV commentary, Elroy Brogren 4.

The 'same ones plus Diana Wei
ble in extemporaneous and Don
Longe and Gene Barg in discus
sion will compete at Pender.
Me-mbers of the one-act play,
"Gray Beard," are Dianne Mann,
Barbam Jenkins, Caril Bleich
and Sandra Muehlmeier with
Brenda Svens,on directing

Mrs. John Picard teaches speech
courses. She will take several to
the distrid contest on the Wayne
State -ca.mpus Mar, 20.

•

/

One-Third County Farms
Signed for Farm Progress'

About one·third of Wayne- coun· -,--~-_..._~-- ---,._~------,--

>I~~:l~~r e~::~i~~::t~:;'~" i'~a~h~'~~~~ Statio.ned on Guam
ieed grain program, according to Lt. (J.g,) CJHJrles Koebel', so~
..:he county ASC committee. As, of oC t~e W: A..Koebers, Wayne, 1;]
.\1ar. 4, there were 491 signed up. ~ervlng wllh AIrborne Early Warn·

Eligible farms are those where mg Squadron .1, Aguana, Guam,
corn, grain sorghum or barley Last yea!' hiS squactr0J.1 ,flew
were grown during the base nearly 3,000 hours tracking ty·
years of 1959 and 1960. Signed pho.ons and tropical storms. On i
up are 19,611 acres. Including ',l?-urly standby, ~he squadron
18,646 acres of corn 374 acres glveB advance wa.rnmg on storms
of araln sorghum and 591 acres In the storm-breedmg arens. Pllln~s

.of barley. even pC,nctrate the "eye" of t~e

Diversion will be from' baso t}-'I?,1011lh to g~t.hcr data. but 10
3crea.ges of 52,200 acres, 38 per s~l,t.e of the dangerous flymg can·
~ent c,! the bake acreage of 133" dltlolJ.'l now lIncl t1wn the squ~ldron
~o acres on- eligible feed grain has logged over ~Q,OOO accIde-.nt.
farms. The state has signed 24, fl'~e hours eov~rmg. 18 mllhon
924 Ceed grain farms to diver! mllcs wIllIe SCl'VlI1g With the sev·
1,032,11>4 acres from production of enth fleet.
corn and milo,

On \1 national basis, almost
BOO,OOO farms have been signed to L t h rd·t
Jivert 14,186,900 acres, an increase etter 0 tell; I or
over 1ast year. Corn diversion to
tais 10,9 million acres, grain sor·
ghum, 2.8 million acres; and bar·
ley (excluding malting b'l.rleYl, 1.1
million acres.

Chairman John ~hr of the
ASC county commit e said the
1965 feed grain prog am Is simi·

~a:rt~;iP~ht: ~9:4dl:~- a~ ~;o~:~~
20 per cent of feed; 'grain base
acreage and devoting it to con
serving use or planting it to spe
cific substitute crops, in return
for which they get acreage di·
version and prIce support pay
ments and loans on their 1965
production of corn,- grain sorgo
hum and barley.
If producers sign up for both pro·

grams theY may subsbutute eer·
tain crops on diverted land. PrOl
ducers wanting iIlJformation should
contact ASCS ,county personnel.

The program signup extends
through Mar. 2/,J and no pre-meas
urements will ~e accepted ~fter
that day. Mohr urges an oarly
signup to avoid delays and crowd·
ed offices as the deadline nears.

•

f}Ae Norman~lJ

Yes," like our tender, juicY
a prime rib of beef or ham,

our tasty, crispy fried chi
cken, or tanay, delicious
ba rbecued ribs, or our
popular fish dishes. Just
everybody seems to enjoy
these things along with
the especially__ prepared
~rimmings-to 'go with each
meal. (We serve ice cr@am,
tool,
People like our price$. too.

~~Iesy~~ry!~a~~ea:Or~t~~
$1.95 ,. children under ;10,
$1 ;25, Come any d8y ,be
tween-S:OO PM and 8::10 PM
or on Sunday, from N~on
till 8:00 PM (closed SUR

Six cases involved five di.fferent
('harges in County Judge David
Ha.mer's court the paS't week.
Two separate cases involved the
same charge, '

Wednesday, Dick SchCilefer,
Sac City, la., was fined $10 and
paid $5 costs on a charge eIlf an
improper turn. Officer Keith
Reed brought charges.
The same day, Barbal"a stock,

Omaha, was charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without ~ driv·
f'r's hcense on a complaint by
Officer S. C. Thom.pson. She paid
$25 fine and $5 co,sts.

A stop sign violation was the
charge that day ag,ainst Robert
Waller, Wayne. His fine was $10
and costs $5. Chief of Police Garth
Dawson brought charges.

Friday, Eric Rohinson, Wayne,
appeared on a charge of peHy
larceny. He paid $25 fine and $5
costs after char,ges were filed
by Thompson,

Saturday, Michael Stevens,
)\lexandria, Va.. was chargted
with two counts, intoxication and
provoking assault. He paid $25
on the first charge and $50 on
the second plus $5 court costs.
Ralph BloP"lenkarnp and Albert
Nef!>On, WSC, filed charges.
Gary Herman, Cedar Rapids,

Ia., appeared on a cha·rge ae mak
ing an improper turn Mar. 8.
Chief Dawson filed charges, Fine
was $10 and costs $5.

-----

Funeral services were held fn
:VII'S. Earl August Mar. 8 at United
PreR'byle-rian church, Laurel, with
Rev. J_ Keith Cook officiating. She
rlicd ';\lIar. G, Mrs_ Francis $miti]
and Mrs. Melvin Smith : sang
"There is a Pla-ce of Quiet l1est"
and "Just a Closer Walk' WitI~

Thee", u("companied by Mr~. F

~~re ~~;~~~~nd~~ei~n, ~~I~~1~k~~~
tig, Ernest Fork, Gene ~hler,
Mert Swanson and Ben E:b eier.
Burial was in Laurel cetnete y.

:\1ildred ,;vIae Cousins, daulghter
of Julia and Louis Cousins,; was
horn 'May 24, 1885 at Vail, Ia. She
moved to Cuming County, Nebr.,
with her parents when ,she was a
small girl. She attended public
s('hools at Bancroft. She married
Earl W. August, Jan. 14, 1903, at
Pender. They were the parent:;

nine children.
She was preceded in death by

her husband, a son, Harold "Dick",
and an infant daughter, Mildred

Survivors include seven d'a.ueh·
ters, 1)'1rs. Mauri-('e Lindsay, Win
side, Mrs. Frank John-son aod
Mrs. Harold Seyl, Laurel,. IMrs,
Evan Routh, Fontanelle, la., 'Mrs
Harold Whitney, Artesia, Calif.,
Mrs. Dallas Darland, NOlrth platte,
and Mrs. LeHoy Staniley, Kansas
City, Mo.; 20 grandchildren and 10
gr'eat -grand-children.

•
Different Charges in
Series of Hearings '

I

Girlsl Win Honors f~~
Top Work ,01 Colll!g,

Mona Carlberg of Ames a"r~ EI~
len Herrill of Underwood, lal., reo
ceived awards 'I'hursday aSI out
standing students in the bU$iness
division at WSC.

Miss Carlberg was outstanding
senior in husiness, by selection of
the fu¢ully. She received the $.')0
Phi Bqto Lambda award present
ed by the Fi.rst National bank,
Wayne. She is "president of Phi
Beta Lambda, national profession
al society in businpss.

Mi5J He-rrill, also a sonio,r. re
ceived the award of out&ta.f1ding

:~::::edln bybr.~~ne~:ti~~IC~~~:

n~~Sth E[ld~~:~I:'nwe~~SO~llr~~on~t Phi
Beta Lambda's second annual
business careers conference, a
duy-long series of talks by busi·
ness and prOfessional men ex·
plaining opportunities in their oc
cupations

only at

was <!ccolIlp-Jish('-d
hul often lively

rJ1l're were '.r.ly
III the meet's 48 cvents,

prl'liminant's or cunsola

NEEDED

Wayne,lIt'
Omaha, 10-6,

and 11\'11 dl'feall'd TIm }Jrmshcrgl'r,
l\(',]]'/1I',I, -i 1, It! II \1'I'esl,h'-na"k' for
:-('('Olld •

l:\()- ·(;('r,lld Shouk, Omaha, de
,J!'!!' ~1elnek(', Wayne, 3·0

Topf'. Wayne, decision'
ed .lim F\lxi!. Omaha, :)·1.

jol,-Hich Gray, Wayne, dccij
Illllrd ,JI Illl Wray. ,\lJ(jland, :l-O

Williams. Omaha.
ErlewiIH', Chadron,

;}11

UiI- - HIck C;ord{'ll, Wayne,
iOn('d Hrrk J):IVJS, Omaha, 3-1.

l"il-I(I(,h T(,masC'k, Omaha,
eisll,ill'l! L;rrr.\' Lponhardt, Wayne,

'"lHl--(;<lI',V Palmer, Wayn('-, (ll-eis
IOlll'd ;'lIllie lnsellllan, Kearnl'Y, 4-1.

lllywt -- Jlllb Kruse, Wayne, (k
l'lslcned Denny (Jplting, Coneordia

To get a good

deal on (l

! If VOII 1'(' in lill' 1l:J!Jit of
iJ\ISIll('~~

It 1)('
hll~illl'~~, 110\1 liSP the

will bt' part of a
course to be

NEW
FORD

IHERE

St, Patrick's Day

This ad worth

$25°0
on any '65

NO SHI:LlELAGH

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
T~e~Home of Fine Automobiles I

119 ;Eost 3rd Phone 375-3780 I'..t:..__ 38th '& "Summit
,~imit one ad per customer s!ouX, CitY, ~a.

OUSTANDII"G IN BUSINESS, Mono Cadb"9 ond Ellen Herril!.

,:

~

!'Jine ~Mild(ats Qualified Mrs. Earl August
Satwfday for NAIA Finals funeral Services

Held in laurel

11('11

klllll'[ir,ld b 11'lt to
\\ :I~ lll' SI:l: (' \1 rt',~l i<'l"~,

til(' to
11,1 I i( '11.11 \\ re,~t

I.Jl~ 111(' ,t al T,'I'n' 1-I111ltl', Illd
Nine Wild,at malmen qual,fioe:!

for thi!' big meet. All but one
are entr:red. They earned a
crack at national compeht;on .by
winning ei1hcr first .')r second in
the NAIA Distrkt 11 tourney last
weekerd at Wayne State.

'I'1l1'~l' Illilrlldllol ,,,'IiI'r1"'"''·'''
adLlI'(I liP 10 a
\1 II!I ~IK p"lrlh
hOld I;~J :111(1 K('arrH'.v :ll.i,
:..'..;, _\III~ 1.111.1 ,I lid ( II :!lll'I II I,; \''1 eh
:Illi l)cillll' ,j

I'llh I', ,I' t Ill' flr~1. 1).~tJ'l .. t 11
111,'('1 :illd I ill' JII _~I among

oj lill' dl"trich, .spec
~ ('1'111 rll('lllt',J (Ill til,' III ~1l

J I j II I l',~1 IIII ~ ,I lid en III(

111;1('hl)\( I') (II' 1I1('l't (111-'1"

6 The Wayne INeb,) Herold, Thursday, March 11, 1965

til 11)1'
~ix' who 1\ un

l1lg"ht· Bj!1
Hun

Hick
1~1l ~Ind Bob! all

Ii TI1I' ether Iwns.
Jl'd ,\]('Illl'kl', I

Il;lrdt, both I

,,' ",,'" .• '" "" Telephone Etiquette
Or.e other Wayne Stater, Dick

~~17aelr~,y W:i~n~~i:i~~:o~~, ~huet ~~d !, Will Be Taught Here
not go because of limited chance
to wrestle this season ill Ihe 115
c1;355.
hill: :'1<' \\ I(',I'1l \\,11

hi .1 -iut :It \lll' ll:l

Il"i1;r1 II :11 Ill' 11<lllk-l1ard:.'nl'd
Ir',IlI \\ I I 1111' bi~-tlmr' lff('l'('d in

r; I :1' l:l'I\I/:l:llr:I(~'l'd 1_(:;\I:"111;:,~'~trlj':111 . Wayne Chamber of Commerce
J-\I'll.~('. (;1 :11 ;111'1 I.l'ulh(-lril: and Northwestern Bell are spon·

:,\11 ~:r~~g ;ars.er~~: o:n c1::~~:es~ue~~
])I.:\I~I(,I 1\ :':',')I~~-'\~.~ il/;'(li~~'Jll'l' ('nleo i using the telephone. Sessions

rl' tJH'1ll !'II'~I-[llal'" :~"t~ee hOa~;r~:u:~~~~u~~~uth~~:
1111) frol1l I\l'aI'IW~ OIl!' a morning,

~:;;.~{;:\'11~1 and C~'!\\.'II lr;llil "A Manner (If Speaking" ancl

gc III till' llatH,nal :~:,~,O\\~o~lkl~~n ~~,l;~~'g~e blre~.ho~~'~
p{'!1 il 11](' disll iel crown i film wil,i show how to get the most

!nl'luded :l rr'!-wat in 'I \lS~:l~~\o~_lel~s p~fon\~ayne firms be-
fhe :'\1'1'I';r~b
anti \-Il t')rIl',~ in II the 1:1 duals, :~n:~,~71 t~mt~~y~'e~lff~: t;; ~~-~;~n~
Sl'\en d ~!l,' Wild{',lh to Ihe! ute sC'ssions at the youth center
n31101;,11 llWl'! \\on CO'l1 the firc hall. Details will
[{'rence Leonhardt ,the <riven next weck.
only ant' \1 !dl an l\Tl' tltlC" ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rennard',
lk· Ervin and Joel. Howells, were sup

Wayne, 6-4,1 per guests in Ihe Mrs. Julia Per·
and in a wnosllc'b,,·k for second.! dm' home Frirlay night. Theodore
Bowers. who reached the finalls on PetprsC'n. Sioux City, also calle-d· in
a b~'e. pinned Duane \\'('slcrlHlll, hpr home Friday evening
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Wayne; Nebr.121 West First Street

Some tigers are fierce. Some tigers are ferocious: We build bo~.
There's the ;ncred;ble GTO w;th ;IS. extra helping of horsepower (300), or. the way it corTIe~ (335). QUiCkWid~-:rraCk.:ri9llJS.·.·..
_Or there's the Le Mans w;th a 265-hp V·B, a 2ill·hp V·B, or a 140-hp s'x, EIther way they re all I'ontlacLeMalJs&llTO
tigers with bucket seats, carp:;:tmg and lots of Oh-you-kldl • : - ' -,_, ;',:,'.;',':
suJ~t..&¥-w 6ClNNt.V1lJ.!.~STAR CHiEf, GRAND PRI}\, CAiAUNA,2-Y.',. L.EMANS.~o AND TEMPEST AT YOUR'AlJTHORIZEO PONTIAC c~'\. .

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

•

makes
services

TcrrAL.~

TOTALS

Wayne
Bomhoft
Chambers
Tietgen
Manske
Elofson
Roe(·kenhaurr
Kelton
Robinson
Mordhorst
Rl"cog

·W.,t PoIn'
Reppart
Drockemeirc
Yclkin ...._..
Kindschuh
Peterson
Englcbart
Welding
Gf(~en

·Hoss
Polendn
Englcbart

individual, are dif
slide rules.

nking

much alike. What
manner In which

pretty
is the

out the window to solve a finan-

Member F.D,I.C

book

Elofson, Leon Jorgensen, Phil Kelton and Keith
Tietgen; bock row,. Glen Nichols, ljm Chambers,
Mark Robinson, Coach Harold Maciejewski, Bob
Rcc9, Neil Adams and Rick Bornhoft.

every
can't

the

ti

business, every
be solved by formulas or

by creative banking judgment. By bank
look for n~w ways to serve customers better" and

throw

needs of
problems

STATE

re

at
you

We Serve Many People But We Senr~ Them One Al A Time.

NATIONAl BANK
1 '

,

I

State National creative ~anking services for you begin the
become one of our cust~mers.

Creative banking is the only kind bf banking we do. Isn't that the
kind of banking service you want?

Here
day

The financial
ferent. Many
They have to be solved
ers who always
more efficiently.

On the surface, most banks are
one bank different from another
are performed.

Sometimes we
cial problem.

BLUE DEVILS of Woyne high h.ve pu' owoy 'heir
basketball unitorms tor another season. But be
tore they did they posed for a team shot. In the
front row, left to right, are Maurice Boecken
hauer, Doug., Manske, Gory MordhofSt, Qean

I. It pli tp
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J 0·0 0 2 S' N·· Boys Clu& Entry '"I'. M,',. MIIl'Y 1101•• DnilOl;un n.'t·

t
dIlUI:hh'I'!I" ,M(,UfHlll and Vul11rli~.

53·1 413' por 5 . e·ws M,·. llllli MI". (;"n" lInbb" ~l,"
~~ '.. . WB~~'S CC1.o'bnstoowlnatti.olln'll '0."1, •. ,1 lind ~II",,- Dick IVl1I'lmn nod, (amI·
25. 12-25 20 62 I ",'_ ..._ ...." • :~~~' Slou,X ell)' tillct HU1~1' nrotl/~'

fg ft pf tp I, I by lIank Overln won I'Iw cOl1lmln. Fl'fn Anderson l WA,yn~1 -.pout
g ~~~ ~ ~ Jorgense~s Victorious State Cag, Tournament Iton trophy ill the Wlll'llallwnt lit ~iJ..;~nlay (~vt'nhll~, ill F.twc)()d SRm},,'

6 ~1 Boing PlaJed this Week Pendl!!' Ul(' past Wt'l'k, Tht, l'hamp I r..k Hild l\ll~:'i. Arnold Drm.hcum
3 :~: ~ to Saturday in .Overtime Omaha Is l~IQ scene of the CI,a,,'l Ion PerleI' {('nm hnd il.'l ('(osl'sl lint! Ml'~, M'lhll' CUnkcm1iell\'d WC1fQ

~ ~~~ ~ 1~ "t>rgcnsens won a61-60 overtime ~ol~ta\~~llb:::~trt.~h~1d~~~t :,nt ~:~t f~I~lll~~r n:-:lt~l~~~~)'~~l~~~~6nl.ll"t'rZ- 11~·.il~)I;.7r~.II~;~;:::~ h~~~~ing ot. ~o.
o 2-2 0 tilt from Tledtkcs in a Boys c:ub D meets. Uoth start ThursdllY In, tho flra.t round. Wayno do· l\1l-. llllrl Mrs. 1'11\11. tlcnschkc fillll-
o 2.$ 0 gn'me Saturda)'. The te<lms hntl with finals scheduled SstUlh-d,SY. fO'ltterd Allon 85·62, Tho locall lo~t I (lllllily altt'nel(lc! !he wc,dtllnsc Sat-
1 0-0 0 gune regulat:()Q lime to a 52-52 F~emont:5.I' the"cLneat t ng to to Ponder 80,70 tho a.ccend rouoit !1l,rdilY ('vI'nlng lit SIIIl'm ~hllrctll
o 0.0 2 score. a I northeas em team In t.he and won conlolatlon_ honon by !I W<ll((~fi{'ld, of IWf hmlher. -J~rltri

Dave Brown hit the winning ?maha meet plavlng Bov' Town defeoting Walthill 74·62. l\uhi(," und Pt"~fiY Brown.

1624·36 27 $6 basket as the buner sounded, ::rn:h~r~Pge.rst.:e~~~e~·~I'~~ JCI'ry GI'umlulsl Iwti Ol1t' of hIs l Mr. nntl T\!~~. AI'VI\' SllI1ll~uhl()n
Lynn Lessman led the wlnnen Wausa and , Fullerton In C and best gnmes of the yl'ar ill s('orirll~ lund filllll1y \~U(' f1~ lht. nlly 1ollJ(}s

Schuyler fs ft pf tp with 21 With. Jorgensen adding Platte Cente~ and Elgln St. Bon. 23 points against AlI(.n: Buy VI·tis_!IWIIIl': W,lnsH,le, SI,lIIdny oven.ln~,
Johnk 1 $-6 3 7 14. Craig Tle~tke'5 24 led th~ nlfaee In D.! ka It'd all !4COI'(-,I'S With 201. : lwnonnll Hny II blrthdoy. .
Cudly 1 2-5 5 4 losers and Dave Danielson..added PIerce me~ts Hastings S1. eece!- Aguinst Petldt~r, Vrtlska. mn.dl! t 1\ .J.:roulJ oJ vlsit.OfH )ll:lh1Cd. Don
Gaeth 5 0-0 5 10 .!..2. in in t.he hpcner; Madison goes 20 nnd Dave Dllniohon 16 Steve Oolll)l oh~... rve hiN bll'UUlu,f: WOO~
Davis 3 6-7 5 12 , M('nday night Ule MorrIS tt'am against hnptrial; Ord meets Ge- Pflueger had his bc.~t Io:anw, this IH'.'H!UY t'vellinu.
Bri,cha'cek 1 4-4 3 6 defeated Farrens 69-42. Farrens neva; waus~. tangles wit~ Craw· season ll,gainst Walthill. I'lIcklnlo: i, Mr lind Mrs. Rmll GI~,Q "and
Polzin 1 9·12 211 was behind 2 'point.') at the half (ord· Fuller n drew Wood River lUll 19 pOints (;ranquist added l·1 ~1r, /lnd Ml'S M('lvl~ WU ,It And
Johnson 0 0-0 1 0 but the Morris fa.st break the SP(" 51. BoniJa<fe-oppo-scs Beaver Cros. and cr.llig Tiedtkt' 12. I'cnt!t'l' ht'lllllflimllY Wl'!"C dinner SHlt'sts .un.dO.Y
Peterson 3 6-8 2 12 -ond half produced 37 for the win- sing; and jllattc Center batHes Ban{'l"oft t'llsily for C'hulllpions-hip ld .101' WIlsons In ohsorvanco of

D I T Cd
',- Swoboda 7 2·2 1 ]6 ners while holding the losers tll Odell. '\ honors ,!JII'lr 31llh w(!ddlng annl,,:01"8~~Y\

eVI-S ••p a ets Lose to Il~l ]5. in 11.1t, Ihird. bu't Schuvler, 14, II Chllrlp~, Ilndnf'y ilnd I David. I· lIkewIse, IHt 23 and were (JoatJn6 TCYfALS 22 34-44 27 78 Kenny Jones with 18 and Hob Zat"h. Fremont. Ilre lIL th~, qark
lug!! <m 58-:38 • Morris W.ith 17 paC'ed the winners. WAYNE BOWLING ]I{il.i t~r~m(' while Lhclr rn~thcr hi

W - • D- - T There was no stopping the Close Games Mark Boys Best efforts for Farrens were Herb \n d 1'1 ('lI1ont hospitnl.arrlOfj£> In Islrl,.t ourney Warriors ,:)n what their helld Club Basketball Tilts ;7t~n10~lth 11 and John Schulle ! <llll(~I·I:~~~.I.(~I:;~lr~~'~ll~~:~Hch~l~i~~cl:~~
~ . .. ~~:c~e::~~~e~hee~r t::~~hg:;:y;~ 'rwo dose games marked Boys Craig Tiedtke, lead in the point. Businessmen's w I Cliff's Tav~rn l:i :!!.I ! III'W sludt'nli'l at dlst~icl 25,

Wayne' High's [!Ili5 !Jaskt'lb,:IlI' ca(me up with their best quar:ter Club basketball action last weck. per-game aver~ge record with a Swan.MeLean 36 26 Triple F l~eeds 14 30 I Mr lind Mrl:i. Gordon ',Jur.gcu·
SI'<lson r<lITH' to an l'nd Vridny :.Jlld l{elton \\ilh 20 oach, Doug of 18. Schuyler collected 17 of Hank 0verill's teams are playing 27. Lynn Lesshlan is averaging ,Canada Dt-r 36 20 High scores: Gar)' Br<lllllll'r. :!Oij :-('n IHlr('hilSl'd tho Albert. Kat
night al I!O\\'('lIs, Thl' S-ell ul\-' 1'1 \1;lll"k(' I,\.-'llh )1) lind Keith Tictgen 21 free throws and one field goal for tea'nIl and' individual trophi,es 21, Ken Jones 20,5 and Bob Mor- Dahl's 32 24 !lnd 566; Hoffman's Craln. UOIl; farm The Knls 1ll0VL"lI to EIDor-
Warrj(;]'s \\1']"(' 111(' spoilers i~ a wiLh 11. I{udnt.y Engilebarl and for a fourth quarter total of 19. this monlh. ris 18. Wayne Greenhouse 30 26 Cliff's Tavern, 2540. !~on
78-56 dlslnd tOllrlJ<llJlt'r\t sl'l11j.finn] How.r Po)pdna ]N! Ill(' Cadt'ts with j'r 1l tI l 1 Hansens beat Robinson.. 44-42 Co'ach Hang Overin is spcedin~; C?rycll ~uto Co. 28 28 Church League i Mr. anlf Mn, Otto Ottoson.,
n lind Ill! Hi (lnd 1:1 resp{'(·!i\'cl.1,' tJ 'tl

l
'(' lrI~~'S 17'Pl'C I 1{' ower Jl in the first game. Harvey Han· the ·program up a little. Games Flrst Na*onal J;3ank 22 34 Evangr!ical ~l2 12 1 Wau5IJ, c;amo Monday for _ visit

TIlt' Illllt'1 ('1l1pl'l'd lhel),; W<l~n( It'd mlhe ftee throv, rl, a~eth~yl'~~~rit:/Ii~~.l.p·~sthe~·;I(~~\j~ sen led scorers with 20 for the origin~lly scheduled fol' nexl Mon· Slale Na~lon-8l Bank ~o 36 Conc(;rdill No. J 'HJ ~,I lin tho Mertln Broulor hom••
.'ip("on!l _gaIlH' lournp\ 'Ifl(rl partmt'nt \\llh HI o( 28 f)J o~' :l4 of 44 for 77";" w~ile Wayne winners and Me~le RasmuS,'tuen day Will be played at 3 and 4 p.m. W.ayne Herald 20 36 Winside St. Paul No.1 .10 ~'I i ~lr /lnd Mrs. Hollll! Longo I!O-
r:.nop('nlng rllund (I\(r Wesl Wpst I'OlOt (olh,teL! 12 of :!'j flll ~l'o.l'ed 24 of J6.for 07',~. ,h"land. 1

0
2
n
· thD.avReObTi'ne:~~n,••ou'mb.,thl·' Sa~urday instead. Hugh scores: John Dal!, 21G; Melhodist No.2 :\li:!li 'tlJrn~'d af~,cr athmdlng funoral

Poml Il1gh, 75-f>:! 1h(' \\111 ([1 Ol , Il:\ ' -". Vern Sylvanus, $77; swan-McLean, concordia No, 1 :i1:1iJ sl'rVI('t'S In urcgon fl)r Mrs,
~?Dt~~(' (~tf~~_~g\~\,OI;'~~iI401~~;:7>~c~lr~~i i The waifs caved in fOr the S('huyl('~ put fl\'(' men In doyblr 13 and Wayne Magdan::z: 8. 973; Dahl's, 2668, Wins,de St. Paul :-';0. ~:\-1 30 J,lJngt"s hroth('l', .Harold/ Killion,

Dean Elofson ~Cehv~~~e;hept:~li~;in;henig~;lewi:'; ~~(~~.~;rp~'lt:~!l~~:g Sl\~~bO~!aal'k(aW~~1 th:'i~'~~~~d b;:~e~ie~ghe::les49ii~h;~ Winside Junior High Friday Co,",ples w Wayne St. Waul :W:I-I! 1\-:1'.(1111(\ !\frs, Chnrlc!l McGUlrto
A 17.13 lead in the ,":)pening Joshua. The score was tied three 10 poln

1
') Thl' (llher four Wi'f{' had 28 and Brad Schulte 8 for the Thompsqn-Weiblc ~~I;: ~~:~ ~~~1~)~~1~~1 ~o. 1 ~.~ ~;~ i ~:::Hta;ltJlt~ll'·7.~~C rr~idi,';s.l!)t:c~

period proved helpful to Wayne. times in the tilt...in the open- on sp4res of 1:!, 12, II and 10 winners. Dave Tietgen's 26 and Loses in Tournaments 7~~~~~~tn~rhitney 59 45 Concordia ]'JJo, :! :!2.U I ning vhiuJrs were Mr. and' Mrs.

~~~o~~e ;:~~~oos~nc::t~u:ln~~th~~ inA
Q kmrl':tnu\I~·a~..· l"a,I,' ., 2-:J .." '.1 ",, .. , 1t~'/}\\~~:~,(;;~:~\~ IJ':(;~f~~'~ 15 v.~l~~ ~~n l~~~s~ruster's 7 were tops for Lowe.Za~h 55~1~ :~:~~ ~I~~~~ ~~~i\%r~ali()ns '~'~ ~~ '11':l,ll~il(,F~III~~;r:.e~~~~~c fomll,Y visited

20 points was most timely as it .:j.~' hde'H' ,'" slal~tcd t1~('ir :\-Ianskc WJth 1U Because te,ams are allowed to Winside junior high lost in both ~:~~~~-1~::::.sen 53 51 lligh Sl'or('s: Evert ,J()!Jnson, L2ul~lJn~lay IIl~tcrn{)O~ ~ the 'Glen'

2
;n8"o',"',..'nd,.,'mh""'!"'oony.ne lead to ~'2· St'Ol-ing blngl' hil II tu BOX SCORES: I substitute, the scoring trophy will ~:n~sel~-en ;:s~ J~~~~",gt~n ~~~~{~~ GnthJe- ull 50Y1. 531h and 631; Evan,gclll'al, till I ilnd,.II' rllrJ< l orne, en cr,

" igo to the top, scorer on a percen· e. '. ~r ' Pokell "Iogg 48 ".1 l543. I. Jo:lwood Sampson and Janice VIII'
Waym"s six in the last half 01- Ill!' Wayne f'9 ft pf tp i tag<t ba'sis. Tielgen' had an ,18 Cedar ~atholtc beat Wmside 49-22 R"eb.r-~. 'ransetka 46'" ·5","., __ ',Ilt'd Mrs, IIcn~y IHnnCFlchll at
first qtlarlN for a 15-)0 lead Bllrtllhof! 1 ;H 1:;; point average so fad Tim Robm· at Hartmgton Monday. '- U (:I. Friday Nite Ladles .'w I Soulh SjDUX City laRl Sunday

In ~;;;'P~~:)':"~;~d.sl~~I;II~·chll:)VI(~;: C!lamb('r" U I·~ fJ 1, son 17:5; Charles Fisher 17; and Against Hartington, Dave Witt ~~~~~~l~~.~vers ~~lh ;~h Livc-ringhouse ';i~~;~ II·M~~r. :~({II M~~R,nu~~I~~~,tll,a&~l~~:'
twill ,1 ;l!l ..!:l )('ad' could do llO \HGng and hy mli('('l- ~~~~r~. 5 ~:~ : ~~ IHarvey Hansen ~. 7t~e~S ;~:si~een~~~rl~:~elK:::~ wood·Gbmm .36l:h 67 lh ~~~li~~: I M D B dl

J -0 0') I: ing :n points in the ~econd half E) f 2' I High s¢ores: JOhn Lusc,hen. 21'1 Weber's 4".:P,:-' ~ll',:I~ I ~,.,r1,nYIH,',·n· "MNr·,,;'C~Y', C"r~r·nil,onMr.ru".'i·
alll i,)- ~ :.l I ran up :l ]6-23 half-ti-m~ lead. Kl~l~~n ~:~ : ;:; Mr. and Mrs. Ed~~rd Oswald ~~C~~ttl::::~;~:tn;~gd~e:~'~ arid 570;i lone Roeber, 191; Am:! Shrader & Allpn lint 4:11/~ 5Ijl'~ I ~r.~_ I/prhcrt"'fhun n~d two grand,

and \\'psl f'(lin' I took the (lollr in the H<.b,n"·Otl 0-1 0 () and Douglas were VIsItors Satur- around floor play. Babe, 479; Thompson-Weible, 08~; Peoples Natural (;;.1>. ,J:\I.~ 51P ~ t"llildl't'll. Au~t1st Thun, Carl Thun
Jwn('hps. htll onl\' 1 whC'f{' l\lordbor.~1 (j 1 J {)Iday l'vcning. in the Forrest Nettle- Tuesd,ay night Witt led sporing Lus-chen-rhitney 1903. Avon all l '.! (ill,~ and (;o]die Leonnrd, Wuyne~ he",»-

S('\{'n D(,\ I{'arn Ilwnllll'rs ('rllt'l: u: Lin was and afforded HI'!').; u-o 0 2, I(I~. hNom
t
",', Iln . honorddonfg Manrn· I'Va.nr~ again with 9 tallies. Bob Farran SaturdaYr Nlte Couples w

,9
.!.., HMl.aglh-llY,nc'oSreBsle..auAIYII.,S.'chUJ",." "n~"'on6'J ,,, ',',·'I.'I'lhD,la'·yhhll,;rl'dMaye.yer obRc~ve hcl'

l'd tlli' sl'llring ('1>l111ll11 \\ :1\11(' 110 ]"(·II!'f I,I'llal ,,')-I'\TI' Thl' --~._-- ;\lrs. e I' on s we I and Bob Wa,cker aided the Winside B h ~g 1T outman JJ III" (JU

Fom hil !I()lIhI 1, fil--:llj'('~, I-:ljds:lll Pc; ils lIP]H'r! tlll'i)' qllill'tn lol;J1 TOTALS 28 1:)·28 17 75 "an.... ,__ cause with good defensivc play D:ll~B rt e r 70 42 and 485;' Hedigas, 591 and 1500. - -- --~-----r---- --,Iedcons~~ntre~~. ~nes~a~~ ·~~Ci~L~g~ wi r-·~=~~I

Junior hJgh learn members are Willer Topp 61lh 50
t
h wayne's Body Shop .70 34 , diet-mae.ls t,he r.eQUI'.".nIe.n~- -'.

L ' T Ik A b
Farran, Tom and Dave Witt, Re· PlOkle an McGowan .. $6 56 Bressler's 67 37 , of.sound nut~jtll .

t r t del, Keith 'and Bob Wacker, Andy Deck abe 55 $7 Einung Con('rew . {j5)/~ JI:P!~ I.e S a . OU Monn, L•• Troulwe;n, J; m m y Bnler· au 53'h 58', MeNalt Hwdr. 65:m I WeR.cO . ~"~.
,la~son, 'Mike Jeffrey, Fritz Wei- V.ahlk mp.-Kohl ... .50 '62 Fredrl~kson's 63 41· I . III·

d S t II 49 'L 6?Of,' I Ame,lctI'. art··'... "'"bIe; Greg Troutman an eot Janke 1 ers .... 741 .,..l property Exchange 59 45
Duering. EchteJitkamp-Frevert 48 64- Sweet Lassy 45 1f1. 581'2 'I- - vltamln·mlneral ~rO:dutt- _.

• JohnSQn-J,anke •...............441f.l 67"h Farmer's Elevator 43 III CFiiifj) SUPER
HUI>P'~anke _ 36 76 Olson Fe"d Swre 411/, 62'" I. Rexall •

Pierce Team Repeats· Higb Iscores: JOlln Hansen, 210 Soren,,,n's 35 6"
and 542t Louie Willers, 211; Jerry Wolske's 35 69 , •

W• 5 M I Baier, ~37; Baier·Mau, 709; Dall- Wortman Auto 34 1h 6[l·'~', ! PLENAMIN$i
mover t. ary s Burt, 1J!85. High scores: Jim Pok.tt, 2.8 and I I 'I

'Pierce St. Joseph's defeated CommJnity I 661; McNatt Hdwr., 912; Brc~sler's, i E.ach)tablet contains eleve,;
Wayne st. Mary's in an elementary Ben franklin Store 62 42 2636. i vltamlns,and eight mineral:i
school game Sunday afternoon on Littler Bill's 61 1/.l 42 1

/2 '•• to supplement your daily diet. ,
the City auditorium courl by a Supe~ VaIu 61 43 L I" j
29-20 count. It gave the Pierce Lang¢meier's .581h 451,~ es Ie • .
quintet a sweep over Father Wil Carhart Lumber _ 51lf.l 52

t
h G B kl k i I

liam KJeff~an's boys. Bill's' Market 43 61 8.,P't::~~ ;~r:fie '-2523 r i ! ,

Wayne Co. PPD 40 1fl. 63lf1. •
Tim Sharer hit the Q'nlv point Davis Produce 37 67 , ; ,

in a second tea,m gamle I so was High ~cores: George Goblirsch. Mrs. Milton Guslafson, M.rs.~. i Large
high point Iman fOf St.' Mary's 225; Rem Lage, 576j Ben Franklin, W. McGUIre, Mrs. Harold Fischer. i E
sixth grade team. St. Joseph's 913 an~ 2543, Mrs. Mary Helen Donebue and two • ~onomy ·'ii:..=::':;':: •
won l!hat tilt 23-1. daughlers. Omaha, were guests of ! sizes -(;:':r::.. 'i

In the varsity game, Ted Arm· Wed. Nite Owls w I Mrs. Myrtle Bress'ler, Saturday" '1 bl .. '......
bruster was leading scorer wit~1 Wayne Co Fair Bd 35 9 honoring her birthday. i avoI a e i
8 points. Tom Denesia mafie 6, Trouiman;s Grocer~ 29 15 Mrs. C. W. McGuire returned ,•••,•••••••
Bill Rezac 4 and Mike Garvin 2. Pilger Corner Service 26 18 Wednesday from an extended G .
~.:~~g iic:n ta~~ar::,re S:::~m;ha";~: iJ~.~nve~eel ~1 ;~ ~~~~o~~:h:n;a~~e G~~:~~:s ho~~: rless
Terry Meyer, Joe Dorcey and Ke-I Barner's Appliance 21 23 I ron home, Fort Worth~ Tex,
yin Darcey. Hoffman's Grain 21 23 Honoring Mrs. Myrtle Bressler Rexall StO·r.e

Ha'hn was. hot for 51. Joseph's Brahmer's Bar 19 25 Ifor her birt,hday the foJIo.wing:
with 15 points. Pint added 10 and Funk's G Hybrid 19 25 were dinner guests at Tom Bres~· I PHONE 315-1922
German and M. Nave 2 eaC'h. Jake's Corner Market 15 29 leI'S Sunday; Mrs. Myrtle Bres~· :~--,.,.......===~=~

II::':::':=:'==-=-~~~-----'-------,----------
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Furious, the groom unhraided
the perter. I

"Nassuh, Boss," the pGrter re
plied. "Ah didn't tell 'I'm. When
they asked me j{ you wa:s jl\st
married, Ah says, 'No, suh, dt~y

is just friends'"

- SASS -

c' ... I'OON COUlltH N,s,E,'"

tee meeting Tucsd'ay evening decided tiHlt it' will
be netessaty to diseonUnue the teen-uge -cl!J\tCI'
for the prc!ent as no building is now nvnllnhlc

. Plan~ for Arbor day planting of more than'
1,009 metnQrial trees for Wayne county's 8C1'vlce,
men lind - women were considered Friday hy the
Woman''S club committee in c.harge· untl MOlHlay
evening 'by the committee in conjunctlon with
representatives of other gro-ups, Some \If Ill('
trees will be planted eithcr al Wayne's OlullidJ.llll
park D mile north of tOWn or in a rrwmurial !'0W
along some prominent drive.

* *25 Years Ago
Marc'h 7, 1940: Plans for communtlv cltizensh1r'

day to be held in May will IJ(' furthm'ctl llt a~
committee meeting. AU -yoUD/-( folks wlH> reach til<!
age- or 21 are to be honored at this meeting. , .
Final grant rleQuisition on the Wayne city school
project was 'in shape to be forwarded to' the
regional office of thc Public Works admn.istrn
tion at Chica,go. Total grant amounls to $.~2,3!).'i,

which is 45 per cent of the btal project cost,
"Probably pppermost in the minds of .nil Ncbru~

kan~,ithe desire that this nation rcmojP frec
of e's quarrel .... Senator Eliwtml It,
Burk. democratic candidate for renolllillalion,
told Wayne people at n meeting at the city hull.

* *30Yeors Ago
March 7, 1935: Wayne's new Home Loan 11S-S0

ciation has estnblisbed an offlce in the Mines
Jewelry store. J. S. Horney, llecretnry-trGllsul~cr
and E. E, Gailey, assistant, are in charge
To date 2,873 ear plate's for 1935 have bcen sold
in Waync county, Beckenhauer Bros., Nor·
folk, plan to begin excavati-on for Wayne's Flew
community aUditorh.lm next wee]" jchther per-
mitting. ,Hazel Reeve's Wayne ll4c school
rhythm orc,hestra of about 40 lil'th, (.s~ :pleasel1
Wayne Young Business Men's club !,ase ev1cning
in a program of music ,at Holel Strnttlon.

At the recent Class C tourn'8.'
ment we had some apprehension
a·bout going to the games the
night Randolph played R'andol'Ph
St. Frances. Here, we assumed,
was a chance for sportsmanship
at its worst, bItter intra-eity hard'
feelings and a bad atmosphere
Instead, we found everyone con-
ducted themselves well. There VH~lsa Ann S·.. humacher i3 D
were tears by the losers 'but girl. We r'cported in l1e "births"
friends from tile two schools C.'olumn last w('ek that a son waR
were C'Onverslng as friends after- bOTI1 to the Donald Schum3<lhers ,
ward. Neighbors who had been Valisa Ann has (,ne :;iBter and
foes (in their choice of teams) two brc,thefs. We'll make it up
were once more. neipbors first. to her somehcw-if her pan;mts
We were mO's,t l'mpressed' when have a sen scmetimc, we~Jl re-
we talked to a Randolph high JK:'rt a daughter. bem, Then
letterman (we couJd tell by hi3 Wiben they're both old, she will
jacket). He was in the hall have proal that she's (he YC'ung-
while the game was on and the er. We're sure the mi'itake was
sCOre was almost ,tied, the lead e:urs-Wayne hcspHal. is pretty.
changing hands and' the air elec- strict abcut handing ,",ut boys

~~c:~;:n~~e~~:den~ s~: i~ld;;: and girls tv the rj~t. parcn~s-.

-;.~~~;o s~.anC~~~e:i"tld:U~:': - SASS -
great teo and he did not want to Onc'} upon a time there' "Wer~
see either lose. (A girl friend at two neighbor.:;. One cwned 'land in
St. Frances? He said not), His the east edge of town. The o~h-
sportsmanlike attitude Vo"aS typ:' er owned land on the west edge
ca.1 of the relationship as far aCl of town. A scnc'cl b{)ard was
we could' see. The poo'Ple in IO(Jking for a site for "a ,new
Randolph are to be commended school. It considered land in' the'
and both the OardinBil and ,Blue. east and land, in the west. It
, '1 be pl-mud of tb . chose -the west. The' neigboo"r!'f
i::ni~l~ansehOOI~~Ttheir P: disagree now on a proposed Do..J '

clubs-and their toml. ~~U~5~~~ ~~~k~egtI~~'~~~a~~';
_ SASS - spaCe here to ten you, Whlc;.

owner is "for" and which' to:;'
A motber was worried -'about .. 3Igainst" but west trunks' '!l)cSt

~~t~,Ug~~ a::cw::e~-s?eD:: of it and east thinks least of it.
she drink milk before she goes to - SASS ..,.. , "
sleep?" I I:

"Yes," said the mother. 1 Before marr'age', -~he,-_,i~j.mg-:
man enjcys spconiQg, but "J:1~ght

"That's the tr.ouble then;"' ,,:re- after the wed'ding he startsjp.rk~
plied the doc. "U you feed the ing over. ' ,
cbildmllk before bedtime, she -:--=-~----+..2--c~_

:~: : s~~~. a~U:S~~~O:
cheese. cheese' turns to butter.
butter turns to fat,. fat tums to
sugar .and sugar turns' to -sleo·
hoI. The' first thing you know.
she wakes up with a 'hangpver:'

- SASS ~

When we came to,Wayn~ we
noticed the gener~ny cleM
streets but were sUrprised to
t.nd no trash conta~ts daWn~

town. ,Maybe they a.~ not need~

ed but we have droPPed a hint
that maybe they are., Ma)1Je if
we bad a trash can for' our'trash
we wouldn't have to ~t so much
of it in this eoJum~.

-S¥S~

The newlyWeds !Mjardeti ,tJi~·
tra-m, and, the ,~battra S. S,e !I
groonl t!pped·tliep.,l'l Illietlimi
toliot· disclose thatllle:fW'ere'
just·married. NextJl\Ornimt'OD
-the."~y ,to :breakfast'in:,the,,~-"
.eI'., tbey were greeted iWit!i,many.
grins, stares and craining _neckS.

I
I::, ·:i::';I.Z~j·
',", ':;;,:,;~~n ~:1~~~~il:

* *20 Yeors Ago
March 8, 1945: Chamber of Commerce commit-

Way 1~'Back ...
When i

* *15 Years Ago
March 9, 1965: George Welch was in Lineoln

at the -creamery convention Wednesday ... The
March lion toared in at a lOo-..mile-per~hour clip
Tuesday to slice off a spell of pre·spring wea
ther W!lyne Prep emerged victorious in the
Class D district ·ba-sketball touma-ment by defeat
ing Hoskins 57-32 in the finals last Saturday night

Consttudioh Will begirJ as soon as weather
permits on Wayne .publi-c library improvem·ents.
Herman Woerth, Columbus, was low bidder on the
general contract.

10 Years Ago
March 10, 1955: Wayne city school board Mon

day flight voted a flat $200 wage increase for
teachers in the local school S;Y'stem, Supt E. W.
Willert announced this week. . Jack Miller,
Wayne, was named this week as one of 19 Ne
braska winners of citizenship awards presented
by the National Association of Food Chains
Patty Kay and Sonia Sue Anderson, Wayne, won
the radio talent search contest Sunday at Nor
folk withl their vocal duet . , . Arnold Ree.g
Tuesday night was elected new president of To'ast
masters.

One day George was walking
aJong a street and saw a man
standing and looking at a picture
in bis hand. He was obviously
disturbed <l11d kept cI')liJ!g out:
"Why did you die? Why did you
die?"

George, try,iDg to belp, wanted
to console.1lim ani! asked: "Was
it yojIr falber?"
u~p," ,answered the cry~g

1 man, ,
"YOlD' btOther·?'"
UNo.. ,it, ,W~ my wile!!t first

hllsbandl Jl

museum and Woman's club
roc'ffiS in the lib1"3ry. Ouch!
who threw that?

- SASS-

After receiving $10, the fortune
teller informed her patron that
he was entitled to alSk two ques~

tiOD'S. "But isn't that a great
deal of money for just two ques
tions?" the man asked.

"It ,is," acknowledged the for
tune teller. "Now, w.hat is your
second quet:tion?"

A group of Wayne.card sharks
gathered in a home last week.

~:e e~~~ ~~~:xt~a s: t~
would have ,to "sit it out." One
tired, overworked businesMIlan
fell asleep sitting one game out
so tlJey let him sleep, not just
throogh the game but even when
they gl:}t through playing. He
woke up in the middle of the
n1ght in the friend's house and
made !tis way home a little em
barrassed.· The red face was the
first royal flush he'd had.

- SASS -

,During the silence of a bus
stOpover, a man, accompanied
by his young son, found a seat
behind the driver. The Yl.ung
ster, bursting with. pride, wa.s
carefully carrying a covered box.

~D~~~' ~,~s:d~ '~~sd:'it:t~~
Everyone on board listened hope
fully.

"A man kitten," said papa
promptly.

"How do you know?" the b.JY
persisted.

One rould ~ve hpard :a pin_p 'as the fatber replled: "Well,
he bas whiskers, hasn't he,"

- SASS -

- SASS -

This occurred in a Wayne cafe
last week. A customer ordered
a bowl of cbili Into the chili
was dumped a cup of, catsup,
salt, pepper' and a cup of cof
fee! Yes, y6u read that right.
That's certainly a strange way
to eat chili. Wlbo ever heard of
using a full ,cuP of ca1SUP!

_SASS_

•

.~
By Chas Greenlee

We had no more than paid
tribute to a math teacher at
Winside, Mrs. Oar1 Troutman,
than ,the telephone rang. A mo
ther of a Wayne high pupil c:al
led to say there was a miracle
of some sort because Wayne
high aliSO has "ane of the best
math teachers in the state." She
sa,id her kids have raved about
this teacher, after school there
are lines of pupils watting to
see the tea'cher for help and ad
vice and everyone "just. loves
her." So, Mrs. Troutman, we're
happy to let you share your polrt
of honor with Beulah Bornhoft
of Wayne, Sorry we don't have
a-pples fo'I" the two of you.

_ SASS -

A ,~cuple of comoments on (hig
column were printable the past
week so we'll print them. One
guy sai,.d: "Where do you get
that stdff you 'Put in your col·
umn?" J We replied: "Out of our
head.:" Back came the reply:
"Yeah yOu'd h'ave to be,"

- SASS -

This para'graph is for that fel·
low who says !be's "on to our
style" and only reads every oth
er paragraph. We tried to figure
out whether he read the jokes
or the comments. Anyway, three
local-icomment paragraphs in a
row ought to blast his theory.
Now for ~e jokes in a row.

- SASS-

As Washington strug-gles' with
its balance Q[ payments dile.m
rna, and tries 'to stem the 1 flow
of gold out oIf the country, there
i,s concern, too, 'at the other end
of the pipeline.

Demands aTe rising both in

~~~ b~:r i~;~'~;r~o~ci:~~
from the United States. In the
iFinancial Times of London, a
columnist noted recently that
there is "no reason why defiei.t
C'oun~ries should be held any
more responsible than surplus
countries for undesirable ("spital
flows," He went on to say that
the move-ment of American cap
i~al into Europe would never
have re'n'ched its present propor
tion,s if countries that d1d n:ot
really need it had taken action
earlier to keep it out.

Ignoring warn~ngs over sev
eral years that European coun
tries were lax in developing their
own capital markets, they have
taken the easy way out-rely up
on Uncle Sam.

In Japan, foreign exchange
banks are pressuring the Minis
try of Fin,ance to investig.ate the
circumstances under whkh Unit
ed States banks are funneling
funds into Japanese industry.

-CTC-

Quotaoble quotes: FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover - "It is well
established that a top~heavy per
centage of Soviet·thl~,c odificial
personnel assigned to this coun
try aetuaUy have intelligen<!e a18M

signments of one type or anoth
er,"

Joe: "Where can you get dra
gon milk?"

Shmoe: "From a cow with
siI<Jrtpegs,'·

- SASS -

Being an old fossil ourseH,
we're interested in seeing the
w~e County Historical society
find a decent home for its mu
se -and we're not implying
that the courthouse', is indecent!
!We've 'had several thQugbts, like:
Why not wait until,:PJ/! higp
school election, is ,::,ov~-if we
get a new school, plap.,to move
the mllSeurn to the su,ge of the
city audiWrium, or if the bond
issues pass, mo-v.e !;he library to
the City auditorium, and put the

-CTC-

tliused OVer our marbled led beer
and bought 25 tons '" It in two
weeks.

Secretary Freeman t e r m e d
Europ,can grilled lean beef "the
next hest thing to high quality
shoe leatller," and said the out
door grill could become the best
overseas beef satesman we have.
He noted that rising incomes in
West uermany and elsewhere In
most c[ Europe mean consumero:;
can afford U. S. fed beef if We
mak!:! it avaHable.

-CTC-

Promoting expanded exports of
United States beef is not wIth
out problems, the Senate Small
Business Committee learned dur
ing recent hearings un the sub
ject.

A representative of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation
told the Committee that one of
the most sedous thre'ats of fu
ture expansion is the proposed
beef and cattle import regula
tions· of the European Common
Market. He said .the EEC's ag
ricultural trade policies "seem
to be based en a concept <d' self·
sufficiency which could lead to
serious misallocation of resourc
es :Within the rommunity and to
th,e disrup:tlon of trade."

He urged that the United
States negotia,te "firmly and per
sistently" against the ad-option
of sllich .p-oUcies, adding fuat it
would be a fundB!mentaL mistake
to involve agricultural products,
such as meat and ,gr.aln\S, in in
ternational ce-mmodity a g r e e·
ments.

Co.Ag~nt/s

H.b'~ld Colu;mn
Ingalls

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

Ways and means of promotiJig
exports 'Of United States beef,
together with problems attendant
to this objective, 'are being ex
ploredby the Senale Small Bus·
iness Committee, Among the wit·
nesses was .J!Jon Magdanz, Oma
ha, represeuting the National
Livestock Feeders Association.

Prospects £oI' exporting beef
to Europe. especially fed beef.
were described in g1qwm:g terms
by Agriculture Secretary Orville
Freeman, based upoti ms obser
vations at the recent West Ber
lin fair whicb featured a beef
exhibit from the United States.
Lilre most other' Europeans, Ger·
mans are used to lean beef, the
Secretary said, but they were en·

Protein Costs Vary
There are three major reasons

for variation in the cost of, pro
tcin supplements for livestock.

Tthere are: variation in kind
and a mounts of ingredients, var
iation in the amount of service
provided by the company selling
the supplement; and variation in
the de,gree of production pro
motion by tile company involved.

Of these, the first and second
causes for variation in pri-ce may
eon tribute to increases in net inl'
come fDr the feeder.

Supplements may supply, in
addition to protein, various .mtn

erals, vitamins
and feed addi
tives. The ,pro
ducer must be
in a po,sition to
evaluate the Sup
plement in re
gard to tile need
for these nutri-

ent and feed additives-- hy his
lives.to,ck. He then should pur
chase supplements that will con
tribute to maximum rate and
efficiency gain.

An example of how various
changes in a supplement may
influence its cost is as follows:

Hive per cent urea (13.10 per
cent protein equivalent) suobsti
tuted for soybean meal would
reduce 'cost about $8.00 to $12.00
per ton, 'asS'Uming ene1'lgy, min·
eral and vitamin content are
not changed. Adding 20,000 I. U.

~~~~t:~m~~.~ptet ~:d p~j1 t~~~
adding trace minerals will add
about 50 cents to $1.00 per ton
in most cases; Stilbestrol (10
mg. .per pound) will add .approx
imately $5.00 per ton I3.nd low
level antibiotics (70 mig. per
f~U;~) t::.11 add l costs of about

Several companies pro v ide
servicemen or salesmen who ad
vise the buyer of their feeds
with re.gard to feeding' and oth
er management pradices. The
cost. of pr-oviding this service
must he paid by the feeder who
uses their feed. These salesmen
or servicemen can be well worth
their cost if the farmer does not
take time to specialize in the
area of nutrition, feeding and
management.

Alfalfa Pellets and Vitamin A
Dehydrated alfalf'a pellets con

tain no Vitamin A. They contain
Caroten-e, which normally is con
verted to Vitamin A during di
gestion. Often dehydrated aUaUa
penet~ are reported t-o .contain
the equivalent of 100,000 or more
I. U. or USP Units of Vitamin
A when manufactured.

This usually is reported at the
rate rats ,convert' Carotene to
.vitamin. A. Since cattle 'are on
ly about 25 per cent as effi
cient as rats in converting Caro
tene to Vitamin A, this would be
equivalent to about 25,000 I. U.
for cattle.

The amount lost during stor
age before feedin,g will depend
on whether or not (1) an anti
oxid'ant is used in rmanufactur
ing and (2) if :the dehy is stored
under ,gas during hot weather.

If 1lhese two practices are fol
lowed, Carotene losses should
be reasonably low qefore the de
hydrated alfalfa is fW. Don't for
get to reduce Vitamin A equiva
lent, when manufactured, by
approximately one-fourth { 0 1"
cattle before calculating 5Upple
mental Vitamin A need'S,

and water mIxture. Aflllr .oak·
ing, let the plant alr·dry., This
method, ensures that the entire
plant Is ·immersed in the' insecti.
cide. '

With mnlathion, as with any
insecticide, it's a good practice
to wear rubher gloves while
werking with the chemic-al. 'Read
the label to be sure you reaUy
Imow how to prepare and apply
the i,psecticide.

Be a '!Varranty Watcher
When buying small electrical

appliances the ho-memnker would
find it to her advantage to read
the warranty carefully. It tells
tlle responsibility the manufact
urer takes for repairs and re
placement.

Buy the appliance made by a
manufadurer who is represent
ed by a reliable service center
convenient for prompt service.

A Date to Remember
The Family Life Conference,

March 18 at Wayne City Audi
torium. 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m
Parents, tea-chers. and leaders
seekin·g a better understanding of
teenagers are invited to attend.

N.E.
Extension

Notesby,
Myrtle

Anderson

County Officials, and the U. S.
Bureau of Public Roads.

te;~~n:t~hatiSa:ft~l t~rbda~
area major streets and county
roads, and what improv-ements
on existing facilities will be
needed to cope with expeded
tr.affic demands by 1985.

The first phase on just bare
statistics requites submittal of
rePorts to the Butcau of Roads
by July 1, Hossack 'Said.

Job Corps Camps,
The U. S. Department of Eco

nomic Opportunity 111<a"$ aoppl'Ov
ed' the establishment of two job
cor:ps camps in Neb:ras~a.

One will be loeated 112 .miles
s,outJh of Ch'adron .and the other
at the old army ,air base at Mc
Cook. No date has been given
for the opening of the camps.

Tihe camps are for unemployed
youths between the '8Jges ot' 16
and 21. The bo-ys will work on
forestry and conservation pro
jects at the camps. They will re
ceive $30 per month as ,an allO'W
ance and will get $50 per month
of work when they leave the
camps.

Governor to Speak
GovernOr Morrison will head

line the Nebraska Student Edu
cation Association meeting in
Kearney Mar. 19-20.

He will speak on "Teaooers In
Politics."

Some 150 delegates :from 15
colleges are eXpected to atten-d,

How to Beat the Bugs
"Buggy" house plants are a

big problem to many hom-em'ak·
ers. Women not only hate to
rope with the pests, but they
di.like !he faet that 1Jhe .bug. got
into their hoones in the first
pla'Ce.

Usually, p-lant insects coone in
to the home with the plant, says
Robert Roselle, University of Ne·
braska Extension entomologist.
"You probably b 0 u II h t them
when you got the plant-Only
they were so sm'all, that you
'Couldn't see them," he explains.
Or, tJhe insec,ts may have come in
from your yard If you brought
your potte<! plants indoors for the

~get~rjdd~- the b~,gs, follow
these simple direotiolis_ Mr Ros
elle advises: Dissolve· two tea
spoons malathion (one of the
safest insecticides for household
use) in' one gallon of water.
WtllP alu/llinwn foil around the
soil of the plant, cov,ering pot

. and:IlO.iI.· .
Then dip the entire plant l.1p

side down into the ins'ect'cide

We Need Competition , I

The Wayne Herald nearls competition.
\Vhat';'I more, we have it.

Hadio, television, billboards, circulars,
Houvenir g-immicks and magazines com
pete with us. They all have their place.
None can replace The Herald.

Ever clip a TV photo? Ever get extra
copies of a radio broadcast? Ever bor
row your neighbor's circular? Ever go
bark to look at a billboard again?

Charces are you have not. You have
clipped The Herald, bou~ht extra .cop
if'H, borro'\ved your neighbor's and kept
the' paper around to take Recond, third
and C'\'C'n more looks.

You make the paper po~~lihle, when
yOI1 buy from advertisers, ask about ad
vertised items and use the paper to buy
and sell. The Herald iR trying to give
.\"ou a well-balanced paper filled with
sports, weddings, personal items, fea
ture stories, humor, opinion and pictures
~ and ads.

Next time you buv an advertised
item, the merchant will Ray "Thanks."
We sav "Thanks" too. Your support of
advertisers makes us think we're doing
the job we aim to do. ~ CEG

they're hurting their dwn bu~inesses.

What helps their neighbor helps them
- what hurts their neighbors also hurt~

them. ,
N () sensational growth is guaranteed

out a steady increase in population will
he noted and progress Can be maintain
ed if most people try this practice. Tax
eR are cheaper where bURinesR and pro
fessional men prosper, If a town is
worth more, the levy is lower.

If you do your parl, maybe the fel
low:,l across the Rtreet, down the block
and up lhe hill will too. A n "industry"
of 50 or more new jobs can be created,
There's your answer to the Question
"Why don't THEY do something to bring
a payroll to Wayne?" The next question
i,: "Why don't YOU do Romethin!( to
bri.ng a payroll to Wayne." ~ CEG

Y -au maJ.j not agree wit" an editorial. - but
if you rtad t/~e editorial and give serio tiS tlrotlgl,t
/0 tltt stlbi~t't. discllssed you hafJe gaintd, You,
as a read!r, "~ve. f1'.'t'en ca.~efu/ thought to an im
portant prob~~m and tlu :writtr is proud to have
callt'd yotlr a't.~e1Jtion to an imporrmJt subject that
you may haf.'c; o'lJedooked.

Land Values Reported
The State Board of Education

Lands and Funds has estimated
the market value of the 1.6 mil
liOn acres of ,state sehool land
at $83.5 million. The board has
set the appraised value of the
land at $40,1 million .fm rental
purposes.

William B. Hargleroad, jr.,
Omaha, bo'ard chairman, des-crib
f'd the estimates as "conserva
tive," he said individual boord
members are unanimously op
posed to the sale of edueation
lands,

Nebraska sc-hoollands are kept
in a tm'st for -the benefit of the
state's common. sc-hools. Tenants
pay lease rate's of six per cent
of the appraised v.alue as set
by the board.

Legislation has been proposed.
to reduce the six per cent rate
to four per cent or less, .and to
sell the lands to private groups
or individuals.

Rood Study to Stort
The first phase of a long-range

study of virtually all urban
streets and county roads in Ne
braska will start immediately,
State Ilighway En.:,aineer John
Hossack reports:

It will hepar! of a national
survey to plan for a federttUy ,.
aided highway ;program that will
foll()w completion of the Inter·
state Highway network in 1972_

The chief ~ engineer said the
study was authoriz-ed by the
committee lor ~ a continuing ·high·
way program, composed of rep·.

~~~:f~A~~v~i ~~i~~e=:::notfi:
dais, American Municipal Asso
ciation, NatioQal '~;ssociation of

CO~itOI Punishment BiU
T E' bill to a,boUsh capital

pun shment in Nehraska will be

~f;~ra~yb~o~b~it~e~gi~~~r~; Ju-

Sen. Sam Klaver, Omaha,
chairman, said he set the mea_
sure, LB 466, for hearing tJhis
Spring so all interested persons
can voice the-ir Q.pinions on the
hill ,

"I don't want the weather pre
venting some poople from mak
jng it to this important hear
ing," he s'aid.

The Bill was introduced by
Freshman Sen. John Kn1giht,
Lincoln, who believes c'a,pital
punishment is an antiquated
farm of ,punishment. Several sen
ators have indkated their op
position to the bilL

Similar legislation met with
little favor in the 1961 and 1963
sf"ssions of the 'UnicameraL

The bill would A,bohsh death
by' electrocution in Nebraska for
pvery crime except treason.

Chance for a Big Pay!roll
If a-"I\E~d what they would do t4l bring'

:t pa.\Toll of 50 to Wayne, mo~t reRi
dCld:-t would reply: "Anything.": What
thc'.\' Ilwan j~: 'lJURt about any~hing."

\\' a,Vlle haH an indw..trial c()mrhi.:'l~doll,

tlWtlll)el'~ of which have been on, the go
at thl' ~lightest hin~ of a pORsiblle new
illllw-ltry. Thiy would welcome a f1rm
!'lllploying 1,000, 100 or eV<'Il 10.

:\() sug-gcRtion iR going- to be made
Iwl'l' on how to bring- in H factory em
ployinl! 50, but an ide::l i~ to be bttoached
1)11 :1 rrlpthod that could proc!uC't' IflO neV,l

jl!ll"1
11ll.v ill \VaYne. It'R that RimplG'. [)on't

VII away, it's not that Rame old h!lrknev
I,d phnls(" "Bll~' at hClme and not out ;)[
til'.'. II or through the mail." It'R un idea
1'111' Yilt! to help yourself b,\' 'helping
\\':I\'IIl',

\\' hc'l'c do you buy your brt1'arl? If
amI mally otherH bOuKht daily-halced

atl at nile of the bakf'rie:4 hen'l ('hanc
\',"; al'(' Ow,\' would need anoth('!' empIo,v
('!' (II' 1\\'0.

(~,)illg' to build? Gel \'our lutlnber in
\\',lynl' alld have a \V,i.\'JlI' firm build
1"111' YOli. Another .in!> or mn.\·be. a half
d"','l'll ('ould be created,

1r ,\'ou'rf' fe('ding rattk, ktll'P thl'
\\';J\'!H' repel dpalerR bll~V ~ RO b~lSV thev
11:1\:(' to put on mOil' hell). Spllinl! ("nttll'?
\\';IY111' ha,,", aTl auction \'anl tha1 b:1Re,<;
it,: Ilt'l'd f(lI' hC'lp Oil 1h~ c;lll~il!llments.
11' '\'011 lind your Jll,jghbor~ ~{'ll here,
,~'r)nH'()lll' ('l~(' ma.\' god <l jo\),

'1'1](' .":lOW goes for g"l'ocerlP.,-\, r1J'\lg~,

:!Jljdi:llH'('.'4, hardwarl'. rrpair~, machine
n°. 11;lll].;in.l!, mL~challi('al work, tl't1('I\

JH'('d~, clothing, ('ar fwrvicing and
{'\,pry (lthel;' need.

Thi:4 lH'lp ~'()nrse]f idea can't fail be
( :1 ,I~l' it works other places. 11 clO(,~ll't

:IPP!\' to "thL' other fellow" n(:ce~8arilv

lillt t:{) ,\·Oll. If the grocer uuy,q hi;.:1 cloth(;,q
oul !lr town, the clothier uuvs hi,q lum
11('l' I'I.'-\e\\"here, the ]umberm~ln g-et:4 his
ll;lkt'd g'()oc!s away from hrre, the baker
pUl'cha:;{'.s a car in another city, 'and the
(';\1' oealcl' buys grocerieR out flf town,

7'1It' (llilorial deprlrtmrnt 0/ a weekly news·
pnp.·" is 'an important department. Normally'it is
0'11' !'rr.tofl's opt/lion 0/ topics thai concern most
01 IIV' readers.

1/ is tile dilly 0/ an editorial writer to srarch
oil monilablt> faels before he sits down "~o write.
Fro'" tltis basis tilt' writer should be (J,blf to give
a elt'aT picture 0/ important' topics.

U;-.JCOLN - Two schools of
thought on st.ate budgeting have
('nJerged from the 1965 Legisla
ture.

One faction, 'headed by Sen,
Richard D, Marvel, Hastings,
prf'aches comprehensive pro
_~r.1mming of all monies.

Hut the other iorce favors
li{'ing all ne\v revenue to spe,
eifk proje-C'ts to insure their COoffi

ph'linn,
Friction between the groups

has bren increasing during the
past h-vo weeks, Eachl side has
chalked ,u,p a victory

The lawmakers voted over·
whelmingly to tie a two,cent
ci,~ar('lte tax increase, to educa
tional television, re.creational de
vp\opmpnt and access roads.

Then, it turned right around
and refused to earmark 'a two
cpnt-per-gallon beer tax hike for
~p{'rial education programs for
m('t1tally retarded youngsters,

S,'n_ Marvel. who has heade-d
th(' budget committee since 1961,
complained strongly over ear
marking provisions on the cig·

tax bill. In iiact. he ad·
to his collea,gl.1es that ac

III)n on the bilI caused him to
'~('l"i()l1s1y consider resigning his
chairmanSlhip.

According to Marvel~s think
in,l;. the earmarking of funds

the power 0[ the budget
and renders the com

mitlet' process usele.ss.
All funds" he said, should be

chOinneled to the g~neral fund
to be apprCl'priated by the Leg·
i~l"tur(' after bud,get committee
recommendations are completed.

Hut Sen. Henry F. P-ed:ersen,
.ir.. Omaha. disagrees. He con
t('Jl{ls the tieing of new revenue
!o individual projects is logical
budgeting .

Scns George Syas, Omaha,
and Tt;>rry Carpenter, Scottsbluff,
agrl'E'. They say that .under the
pro.gram budgeting pro c e s s,
many projects are bypa'Ssed be
(','IUse of insufficient funds. Ac
~ording to Carpenter, pr~am

n('cds should he the foremost
in the senator's minds. The dis·
pute has spread into the broad
{'ned tax base area.

Opponents of earmarking of
funds argue that if no new monl'
0Y is pumped into the general
fund. the state will be :forced to
turn to an incom'e tax or sales
ta;x, or ,both' to 'meet added gov
ernmen,tal and educational costs.

Not so says the other side. Pe.
dersen said the ineom~ales tax
contention is being used as a
scare tactic to prevent the 'ear
marking of new tax dollars.

In ,any case, the hattie has
just ·begun. Several other mao
jar revenue raising bills itave
yet to come up for' general dis·
cussion. When they do; the fur
will fly again.

Capital News

Solons Disagree Regarding
Budgeting of Shlte Funds



FERLIN HUSKY" •

BOB WILLS' ,I, a"tiiti;G:iI'MJy DICKIE':'
"KIng of Wll~lol'1l Swlnll" "Olll C~d Totor" i" i'

MARTHA. CARSON MOON ULLICAN"Sot~led'" "I'll Soil M ShIp Alone"· '.. "
~xtra Added Attraction . .

BOB WILLS and HI5 1rEXAS P AYBOYS."
COMEDIAN SIMON CRM

SIOUX ClTV MUtJICBPAL' AUDl~ORIUM
Wednosday, March 17 - 8 P. ~.
~1~~I~:IA~lv~~cn~c~~~~:l~~d:~~r~u2mO~~~;~t~lroc

(Au.pl':OI Sioux Cify Firo Ollporrm.nfl

GUEST SPEAKER I. tho lent.
en chap.ef hour servl e at the
Methodist church. ednesdity,
Mar. 17. at 8 p.m. w II be Dr.
Clarence Forsberg, sP. aklng on
"How to Overcome s~mebodY!'
An informal coHee -ho r by the
Wesleyan Service gull Wi.1I fol.
low. Dr. Forsberg is a graduate
of North Park Theolog' cal semi.
nary, rft'celved his' BA at Augus.
tana, Rock Island, Ifl., trained
at Garrett Biblical Institute, has
IIltn honorary BD degree from
WiUamette U., Salem, Or'e., and
has serv4;l:d as chaplain in lIIi·
nois school for boys and as pas
tor in Chicago, HiIIsbor4 and Eu·
ge'lie, O~e., and Bellingham,.
Wash., and is pastor of St, Paul's
1y\ethodist church, Lincoln.

i

free with ev ry p.r~hase.

Thursday - FJiday ~ Saturda~
M~rch 11 throu~ 20 I

We will be dosing oulr store Wayne :March 20 as we
I I .f

~ Ihe lease on ou~,huildln • We Sl~rlr, :p~~~~: ,I~:i

::g~ :rve~~:te::. a ~;:a;:~Gi~,~~~;~:
will be giving triple s~omps on, ...0".'.. 11'1... p~.,.,..f..•••.•.~c.··.•.·,-."h-•..•.·.,.o.. s...·.~••'!•. ',','.s,.• ·.r••• ',•••••.·,•.',.·;I,.,'.'.·.t.·.·.•,.~I',".j.'.•.·.r..'.I!..·.•..u.•.'.••,.".'.:.•.·.·,...M,•.•.!,.'.·.'••.••.•.','.:,'.tI..•'.:....:..•,:.r.··.,.'.•,:.:~,.·•.·..I.,h.•..i.:t;B!~~~rr*·:diili~i

PS - Marth 11thruf~",ER.(~,I>JIR'r~E STi, !i'i'1:l~~~

, I
'II CUI.lers

E
· d·lrtId'h'Y evelling Mlo U10

t
' Th. Wayo. !Nebr. I H.rald, Thursday, March 11, 1. 965

IIrv)' (e ome were r. am I I ',:, ' ,

M~~~,,~~,e~,~:.n\~~;IV~a~~:~~ior ·chonnn Dnd Mr. ;l1nd '[ ~lrs. RO~(>'r·l.~!,th, 11'11'1 11011\(1, Cr(~lghtori n~';1
Ranllolph,' -Qnd Mrs;, Chris Ar: Duchttnlln ~nd ,lana ware ~\W8ls W~'I·J. luorlwOIl' f:\l('iJ'~ In i:tho Ellfl .
duser spent" FrldllY with Chris In t~c Puul Korth tlPmc Sunduy !,(IM)' homr. Plntnvl\,w. .' : t
~rduser at st. J08l'1f)h bosPitai, oClcrno0f.\ .to honor TamcfA, KOI'lh ~ll'..'U1ul ~fr!l, HI\I'OItI UI,,~mqullltti
Siou. City.' '; pn hersey.nth blrthd~y. ~lel..an, vislt.d M~ndllY In .\11.

Mr. am:) Mrs, Charles Hintz w'er~ Mr. ,and Mrs, Ezrfl l~tlr~ nnel Hyrun ·~t('L,t1ln homll. '" ! "
guests in 1,.he, H'ay' Rose hom~. Robert, spent. the wCi3k('l1(~ m .tllQ . ~
South .Sloux City, W.dn••d.y ev Ilonw 01 Mrs. lI.nry '1IIohror, . , ' . '. ",
!ling . . Creighton. I Exlub'ts Enterod for

Mrs, Otto Cnse ~ynette a':l Guests in. the lICI~l'Y Hukllmll 0/', , ",'

l:yle ,and Mr..1I~d Mrs, 'Clyd ho.me Sntu.rdny WC~C iMp', Dunne D' , '1' h'" I' ,
C.ok .nd d.u~htcrs visited L.rr S.per ond d.ughle,,~ Sioux City, lstflct 7 Sc 00 S I
Case in Pendcr illospltal '.8aturda Mr. and Mrs. ft, K. Druper join· ;, i..,; ,. I'
illomin". "cd frlend.Ii nnd l'clntl 'C!'! in, Sioux I'Ulll1.>i of l)\!>tl'l~1 l1r·schoo15:' In

GliClit~' Friday In the DIll ilrn ~ City ~Vcdn('sday cv nin~ for a W"IYIH~ nod GUI'I'all hove, nntcred
duw home wefe Mr. and Mrs, E. blrthdny l>urty Jor I'unk Wing· I1l't l.'xhlhlt~ in Ill1t\ llll·~tntc art :t'x·
mer Hans('n Hartington and 1\1' nel~. hlblt SlllHlSOftl{ by the· Unlvcr:;!ty
anel Mrs. Ted' Leapley, , Dmner ~ucsts Sunday In th(~ AI; \)1 N~'hl':l·.'\I':1 ('xitcns!on dlvhtlon' *nd

Dinncl' guests Sunday in Ule A. bert l~uctlg home, l.:llIl'd, wel'l.! :\t1l1cr & j·cdn(!ls dt\llurt·numt ,fill,kc,
bert I\tillcr, home, I~nul'el. we c ~:~s. m,Iohn Sc;hrnm ~ nnd Henry Tht:'rCl woro 15 entries, from the '
MI'. and MI's. Marvin Jones an ,ka p, . thr~e 6Ie~ent.r-v IChoo'." ,to,:",~:
family. Norfolk and Mr. and Mr; G\lcst~ in the Glen GraWs home iUdged, with .[,un.dr.d,... ,.~",'".o..~.•.'.r.
Floyd Miller nnd family, Wednesday afternoon, were Mrs, entrlea fro", N.br..k.~.... ,Ab, t

Guests .sunday in the Flo)' Ted GraWs nnd ~nnt~y., Rllndolpfi, onlt·h.1I will e ..l.c.t.td by' II_
Puntney home were Mr, ,and Mr. and Dewey Forcsltc" Norfolk, Icl'. & PDln~'ll to ,~. '>'~~r',~ :.1

Carl Puntm.an and fnmily, Mad. Mrs. Gene nrOI1ZYn~kl. Winside, throuohout, th Unlt.~ s,.~~.~~:' .If':;~
son, Mr, -and\ Mrs, Bert. Mitch.c I was. o. sUI)}ll'r guest I'.!'idllY in the I'~llll'llnls W .r,c; W"J,.3,~ :~.I.O..W.•.u '..
and M't, and Mrs, Otto Moss, Be. Chris ~ Jorgensen hom, tnl'y, G(.!l'lild 1I1lJlsen, 'for,l'J " '~lll.
den. "Guests Frldny cV-Qlling in 'the ney, Dlnna At Ins, lb.rqaU,,' ohio .

Guests Sunday to Tuesda"y in e Kcrmit Graf ho.nlc V.WI'C Mr. flud !l.l'und. Mary H ·t\lll, 'O"le ~.Intdlc .
Charles Mycrs home were Mr. a d Mrs, ~arry Lubbcrst~~llt 'hnd fam,· II1UI, Btltly Fis 1('1'; ~~~)r.Ul.e..•,.•.t,.... ,."e,..•1.9~' .
Mrs, Charles E. Myers and rami! , Illy, Dixon, nnd Mr.. *nd Mrs, Bill menlnry" Usn Lelih~t Joyce,Haun t
Long Pine. Brandow and family. I Carol Halln. ntly Fletehot: ~t\d.'.'.,

Dinner 'guE1sts Sunday in t e Mr, and. l\Irfl, Elfn Hart and JonnHt'l' GI'n(~ '; lind CnrJ:QU~::;f.cr·:i-"~'
Robert Wobbcnhorst horne we e Robert v~slled SUOdll¥ In the Ken- 1r,Y JOllCl1 lind CllthorIne" Co~khl" ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Childs, Sio x -_.~_. __ ._----,-,.._-,_._ .. __.. .,-,",'- ·--··· ..-·-- ..,··,,~~,:~·~~1t;~
City.

Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Morris a d
family, Carroll", Alicl:! Dirks, Col¢
ridgc and Mr. 'and Mrs. Cliff01d

~f.~J~:r a~~c;~Sm~~~(~;~n~~I~Jh'e w;( ~
Rath home.

family, Carroll and Mrs. Katie Supper guests Friday in t e
Hokamp. Gordon Volqunrdsen 'home, Hat

Mrs. Martha Casal, Sioux City, tingt.on, were Mr. and Mrs, Alv
was hoste(Ss Wednesday at a din· Roth and family.
ner in Bobbie's cafe, Belden, Mr, arid Mrs. Lawrence Va
honQring her son, Paul,. On his and sons were supper guests Su .
birthday. !Other guests werA Mr. day of Mr. 'and Mrs. Phil seal!
and Mrs. ,Carl Bring and Emma Crcigb~on,

Mae, Marie Bring, Gordon Ca· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scboonov'r
_sal and Mrs. Louise Beuck, and daughters were dinner gues

Mr. and !Mrs. Ferris Meyer and in the Loyd Timmerman ho-me, s
daughter, : Wayne, W(lre guests mond, Sunday.
Saturday evening, in the Hazen Sharon Fundt, Coleridge, Was a
Holing hoJile. guest Saturday evening I1(i t e

Supper 'guests Sunday in 'Lbe Hazen Boling hume.
arl Bring ho-me werre Harold Mr. and Mrs, Paul SeHenti e
ring and Jerri Gilbert, Wayne. Mrfi. Pete Korth, Mrs, Susie B .

- -c-·----~-----~-__,_---'---

KING K 9R N)
~~~S

I
\ FREE
PANCAKEDI NER!

Served by Sioux City Livestock arketing Agents

who want to get to know you bet err Toke this op

portunity to meet your "friends at the yards" at

an informa'l"p~ncakefeed."

Lydfa ·Clrefe Meets
Mrs, Marvin, Loeb and M:rs.

Pete Holsw'~h,Jehtertained memo
bl;!rs of Uqitl!U Lutheran Lydia
circle Thursday" in the church fel·
lowshlp holl. Mrs. Loebpres.nted
the Bible studs and lesson. Mrs.
Pete Ped¢rsen, Belden 'and Mrs.
J. A. Paulson will host the April
1 mcetin~J,

E;tenslon I,Club MiNh
Nightingale Extension club mem·

ber~ and husbands met Sunday
evening: in tbe Otto Frocndt home
to play pitch, Nine couples were
present with, ,high winners Frank
jin Hefner and Mrs. Oran Broder
son. LDW scorers were Carl' J~b·

ber:son and Mrr;. Claire Hansen,

"

~u.rnl!d from :l year of ,duty on
Guantanamo in !Cuba.

Vicki Kfll.ege.I.!IWa:S an· ove.'r~ight
~~:~~~~) ~j~~~~:~tll~' ()ll~lC vC,rIlon 110·

Mr. and Mrs.. D,lrrelL Johnson,
Laurel" were din cr guestH li'lliday
in the Elmer M Donald home.

1\1rs. Elsie !\fax ret!lrnNI Friday
after visitin~: shcral da)'s WiUl
Mrs. Mntgie ~'iC.!W' Sioux ·CLty,

Father John FIY!¥l, Coleridge,
and Mr. :Illd Mrs. Merle K-ava-i

~.:~gi~ ~~~'eJi~1 n~I:~~nnguU:h.st.~o~;:
Visitor,.; Satu day artel'Doon in the

Ed Kiefer and Mrs. Louise Bcuck
homes were J 11'. ;]nd Mrs, Coin
Bl'uck, Sioux iiy.

Jeannie HnHc(1n. Laurel, was n

~~l~b~~al~cs~(l~i~tla'y in the Elmer

Supper glll'st· wedneS.d<J Y in the I
IFred Theis bo n~, Randolph, were
Mr. and Mrs. :d Pflam,..

Gordon Volquprdsclls,l Harting·

Re::I~~~& ~:b~~~:aYmet Friday ~~ntb~e~elvf~e,t~r~~~~~ evenitlg

evening in the Lodge hall with 10 Mr. and Mr . ~enneth Hart ahel
members present. The evening family, erei loin, were we-ekend
was spent practicing the degree to guests in t,he :zra Hart home.
be held later. Mrs. n. K. Draper
w.s hostess to tile group. Next Chur hes
meetmg JS Mar. 19. • •

Union· Pre l)yterian Church

Sllnd~~ei~a~~.o~::' ~:;~~~~s, 9:30f
a.m.; Sunday Ischool, 10:30.

The Chicago Mercantile EXchange 'recently began tr,1'din~ in cattle "~uturesu.
Livestock fc.eders i1tre vitally concerned about the pos5lible effects on their

b~siness: Dr. Turner is highly qualified to' discuss thisi important situation.

(:

Sioux City Stock

THE NEBRASKA FARMER

Dappy Club Honors Kiefers
Mr. and Mrs. George Kiefer

observed their silver anniversary
Saturday evening' and were honor·
ed in their,.,JlOliIle by 10 :couples of
OU'Pll)' Card club. Io~red 'l'heis and
Mrs, firaee Cunningham were'the
hi,gh winners. Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Lunge won low.

Mrs. Cyril 'Smith; menui Mrs. Ray
Anderson and Mrs. Chris G~af.

Satiety ...
Bible Study Grtoup Meets

I Presbyterian,Union Bible Study
group met, Thursday afternoon iii
the home of ,Mrs. Ervin Staple
man, . l"lve ·members ,-and Rev.
Keith Cook were present,

MRS. DUANE KRUEGER - Ph..... VU 5·2832

BELDEN NEWS

Sewing Club Meets
Ml·S. Char!lls Hintz entertained

Present Program Sewing club in her home I<'riday
]JI'\('rdlil' of Belden afternoon. Ei~ht ".members sewed
illlnOltl1l'pd that stu· curf/PI rags and tied a comforter.

1.2 will present a Mrs. Bill Eby will be hostess Apr.
llflder lhc cli·: 2.

(; Ilq: Manning,
\Ltr. 17 nl H p.m.

DIRECT
WNAX Broadcast

"UTflEFUTU8,ES" : .
A DISCUSSION sy.i DR. MIKE TURNER
Universi~y of Nebraska Econan\ist

From I'he Wayne City Auditorium! See and hear
your favorite form and market broadcasting per
sonalities on the air fron\ 12 to 1 p.tU.

* CraightonKnau '* Warren Kester* D~:m Weberg *~i11 Fleming* George' B. Gerenan * Robert Hill

--..,.--------------.....-..;...... ,ho~rd, reported 'a trill to Lincoln.
He and nlnc loci'll men attended an
cdllcational committee meeting
Ilc:d in tile c.pitol.

School to

AuxlJiary Meets Sunday
A fund raising card party was

held Sunda'Y' evening sponsored by
Legion Ladies Auxiliary. Mrs.
Wj.Jliam Munter and Earl Barks MethO!' ist Church
won prizes. Winners at cards were (Richard urgess, pastor)
George Grone, Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Sunday, Ma', 14: S(~rvice, 9:45
~e~~o~js~~kas and Mrs. Jobn Wab- a.m.; Sunday s'chool, 10:45.

On the serving commiUee were St. Mary's Catholic Church
Mrs. Chris Arduser, Mrs. Mux (Fat.her ,Jol n Flynn, pastor)

~~ld~tcle~rsM,r~.ar~o~~~~s,c~~~: Sund<lY, Ma . 1-1: Mass, 10 a.m.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Ker- Gue~ts Sum ay in the Herbert
Ruth Circle Meets mit Graf, Mrs_ Merle Gubbels, ,Abts home l".vere l\Ir. and Mrs.

Ituth Oircle oJ Lau'rel United Mrs. Arnold Heitman and Mrs. Everett Carr, Dixon and Henry
PI:ay Luthcrun chur.ch met Thursday Don Helms. Seyl, Belden.

the (liree- evening in the church wit'h Mrs. Mr. and lrs, Hay And¢rson
will pre" Arnold Heitman, Belden, as host· Jolly Eight Club Meet, hrlped Mr. an 1 Mrs, Herman WHo

soon. p~~~~~~ !~'~shos~~I~:: N~~~r~~et?n~Wi~r~p;al~ JOW;s'E?:~ ~f~e~::~e'~:~es;v~~ ~~~iv~~.~Ca~l/t~ h~:~jSa~4t:.ve~~d:i~~
1 ning at Bobbie's cafe. High was N f Ik

g::~~ !"M""i:sionary Circle Meets received by Mrs. Blis's Moseley. o~r~'j, 'Earl larks was a uest
GUU-I Faith Missionary met Friday Jlf· Ma,r. 18 meeting will be' held with Thursday to . unday in the h e

<In' .Janice t('!'noon with Mrs. Mike Sie'bert, Mrs, Alvin Young. of Mrs. n, E. Muma, SIOUX Cit.
and 1 Lallr('L Ten members were pres- WSCS Meets Wednesday l'oeJd, son 0 1\11'. and Mrs. Don

pnt. ,IC'un Schram. Ponca,. who is Methodist WSCS met Wednesday Boling, spent.' the week with his
It><Jving -for II ypar's study in afternoon in the home of Mrs. grandparents, Mr. <.lncl Mrs. Clar-

Honor Roll AMounced Switzerland, and Mrs. Lena MiI- Hazen Boling, Twelve m¢mbers enee Boling, Wayne.
TIl(' kill·til \\'Pl"'j.;.~ honor ro11l l('t', N('ligh, were guests. were present. Mrs. Vernon Good- Dinner gue!;ks in the Mrs. Otto

"I till' school has 1-- sell led devotions. Rev. Burgess Case home Sll1d ay were IVIr. and
1J1'I'tl TI\"o Harmony Club Meets conducted the lesson from the bbok Mrs. Gene onner and family,
!'d:lll·i.l "',1,:1111, Ju· St" 1\1ary's Card club met Sun- of Genesis. Mrs. Loyd Fish was Wakcfidd, al II :\'11', and rvlrs.
ill W<J!,I" ,day (>venin,g in the home of Mr. c'o~hostess. Apr, 7 meeting will be Clyde Cook ,nd daughters,
.'fll al 'll, \ i llnH Mrs. l"lovd MilJer with all with Mrs. Don Boling. Guests Sunday- aflernoon in the

11"11 _I r'lil ;1]'(' Hn,C:('l': llwmlwr ('oupl~s ,prescnt. Winning home of Mrs. Vcrni(' DeLong were

~i("ll)I("\'1 il;:,i:,~1 I:; !~:lll~\':~hhlt;~\\~~~;: I~~~r l'P;l~;t~h:f~e 1~:S':Y:~;;rsO~~~~ vi~t~~O~o~~~s;nin ~~~roi:~nr~asHO~ :~~i ,~~~ls.:vI~~t~·JP~~h~,IS~~al~lil~g::~:
1
1

>,:,',1,',. ~!,','.I,);I" Chl't'i (:r,J!' alld .TllllC I' ,:y.,I,.,,·:'.n....A. I'Mt .•,Br.i'{~,r,n8b.mUene't,'.n'gndw,.IJI.bcke kamp home. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brum-
, ,..~ _ Mrs. Vernon Hokamp and fam- mels and family guests

-- I ill Ole Theis hom!', ily, Carroll, were 'guests Saturday Thursday nft(Jrrl~lon in Harry
~Ccll1e',,.·y C,Jll1mittecs Named 1- afternoon in the Delbert Kruc- Brummels h0D1l" nan(lolph.

II I I ( fOl CommerCial Club Meets gel' and Mrs. K,atie Hokamp homes. I\lrs. R, K, Ilra])('\' spent 1ihurs-
I 11 B( lell'n eCmmel cia I club met Chris Arduser underwent sur- to Suncluy in lile hume of Mrs.

11\111l<lOt! !Tuesday evemng m Bobble's cafe gery Wednesday at St. Joseph Ll'g'ge l Omaha.
, I ( (ll {111-1 J S :WI'S Irouttcen members amI wives were hospital, Sioux clfty, for the re- Dinner guesls in the Chester

( Illd Mts ned plcs('nl It was deCided that Bel moval of, cataracts onrhis eyes. IJensen home l Co.Jcridge, Sund~y

\11 ~ J{}hn W~lb Iden would partIcipate ill the state AM/J::2 ~en~ Jorgensen, ,son of Iwere Mr. and Mrs. (;lenn Grafhs.

P""';''''",,,,,'l~~rs~I,,;I;~~Y~l:~t~~,_ \~:~l~~t~e~~~~;~~l~f~e~:~~ ~~,ti::~~[~a~:l~v~~~~e;lsae.~,J:~ D3~~:~si~:1~~ ~~t~r~o~~r-: ~hr~

""'EN"r'I"()"N,m'"LIVESToC'it'FEE~E'RS"

Cubs to Distribute Bags
Hl'ldt'1l Cllb Si'IJitts of d~ns one

:tnl! t\l'll ;ll1d,~1' dt'n mother, Mrs.
ll,tl'(illi Illlf·tl,~ Illil Ilwl't Saturday

:\1,11", I:~ 1ll front of the
1'1l":-.t Hank building for
\)1('11" ;lllllIl,d dl.~l1"ihution nf Good
\~iJl B(J.\, Scouts will pick
Ill' Ill! IJ,l~~ .l w(,t'IF latul".

§pOII$Bmld in co-operation with the University of Ne~raska Extension Service by WNAX
R@d:c (Indthe Siov,x City Livestock Market News F \I~dation, !

Community Chc~,t Drlvo He-Id'i
CnlHflttl.ltt.\· CL(',i! fund llrivc, was

held W('dtll">:!ny with $500 ~ollect·

Nl or' pl'(';lI:t·,1. S:dldl(~I'S In tOW.l Guests' Friday afternoon in the
WI.'t"(' :\: 1"'>. J Jt>t'b i\hts, Mrs. Ervin I<;lmer McOou~ld hom'e were Mr.
Sl.ilpll·lILlil, \Jr~ 1\1('1"1(' Guhh(;ls and Mrs. Clayton Ha.lleen, LaureL
Hnd :-'11", J);lll'{!1 Nellse. WOrki".g Dinner and fupper guests Tues·
the :trt'i\ of t;f'hool rDist. 64 day kll the .gz~·a Hart home were
W('J'1' 1"1 \Vqhben.!w)'sl, F.~ll'l MI'. and Mrs.1 Garry Nelson and
l'i.... tt, I';d Kid('f illHI DmTcll Grof. WlIlnrd 1,lart, Norfolk,
_... - -- i :\11', and Mrs, Louie Cach, Stan-
Ccmdt:ry A~sociMjon Moots I ton, were g\le~ts Sunday afternoon

Iklli('f1 Cl'llll'll'ry A);sorin!ion in the Roy ntluermeistcl' home.
IIlpl T:llll'" lay aJII'l'llOIltI in t.he
11'11\1(' jl! :Ill''' Hill llr:lndnw with
:,Jr~. 1,:1,,' :\n;II'I":;IJll it:, co· hastens.
'!'w(·Ivf' 'rll!'mb\'I'~ wr-re prescnt
Nt'W 1'1'(':-'\ ~"nl t~ Mrs. Hobert Wob
l1('nh'I1's1> \'1('(' ]In':-;iclcnt, Mrs.
Ted 1,l',l!lll'v; sl'crl'tllry, Mrs. J':I
I1ll,r 1\\'I'r~ "Inti lre-Ilsurcr, MrIi.
Tlli~s .\lo~,I'k.\'. All", 1 meeting
\vll! 111' l"1l'I'1 in Ill!' h()lTlP of Mrs.
Manit-) SuttOI! WIth ·Mrs. Bliss
Mosdey a~ t'o·h{J~tesB

March 19, 11:30 a.m.
Wayne Auditorium, Wayne

",,[I

FREE .. i

PANCAKE DINN!R & CATTLE FUTURES M~ETlNG



NEW GARDE, LAWN AND PLAY SPRINKLERS

2FOil50~
(wIth specIal coupeR

fromboek)
Get two of thete amazIng
"WhIrling Darvlsh" aprln·
klers. On!! for kIds as a
yard ,how!!r toy. Ono for
lawn or garden. Both for
50¢ propaldtoyourhcimo.

A:::~E~~G~~~~:C
This unlquop,jagnetlcfam'

~ret~es~~~ p:nt~ra-:~~r;:
pencH & pad. Acts as

. 'want book' tor -:rocerles,
hOUSllhold supplies, elc.

Only ~O¢ with Cllupon from book.SPECIAl-60Tablels
You pay$l.32 (Reg. $I.98}

lli/li¢ 01'11'1

$2.$0 OFF
(EClInomySlze)

HEKEL
Candy-Like Chewables

For Children!

read about the FREE gIft! Rush to your nearest
drug store' listed below and get FREE Bexel
coupon book! THE COUPONS IN THIS BOOK
REPRESENT SAVINGS UP TO $69.91. ASK
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT NOW!

BIG SPRING McKESSON

DEXEL. I

McKeJSOD Vitamin Bl {ThIamine
Hydnlcblorldl)·TabletJ

Save $fso--2S ~g. 1oo's
Reg.$l.50ea.bot._NOW2/$f.50

Save $2.50-50 mg. 100'S .
Reg. $2_50 ea. bot-JOW 2/$2.50

save $4.25-100 mg. lOa's
Reg. $4.25 ea. bOLr-NOVl 2/$4.25

Here's your'big chance to save 3 ways - on
Bexel Vitamins for the family, on extra special
offers and on FREE gift! Read about the amaz
ing specials on Bexel ... see the wonderful gifts
for the home practically at giveaway prices •. -

SPECIAL_180Capsules
You pay $6.39 (Reg. $9.59)

·3.200Fln

.,- 31 iDAVS IN MARCH' '.",

!~-[WHILE SUPPLY LASTSJ~ PEN SET AT DRUGGISTS LISTED BELOW]~ .

Phone 375-3180
1

,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swanson
and family visited Sunday 'a,frer
noon in the Dwaine Kumm home,
Wausa.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sta'mm. Ran
dolph. Mrs. Sadie Briney, Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Roth, Laurel,'
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meier
were luncheon ,guests Sunday af
ternoon in the Alfred Mei'er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Tul1ber~

and family were visitors Friday:
evening in the Dale Murphin
home, Ponca, to observe' the host's
38th wedding anniversary. ' ~

Mr. and M'rs. Gene Dobbs ahd i
-tamiIy and Mr. and Mrs. Rich~'rd

1

1

, I

~" , !
,~Ir Feree, ErMn arrlYe4 !Ii the Iverson and la!llily; Sioux Clly, City, wereg~esls Slmd.y nller'IHclen" Shoppe ,,,,,,,,,,,IG 11 ,on nnll!nmliy,Mt,"n~11 . rs,
~lales .the. ,p:evlOU$ Wednesday Mrs, ...1IIml.e llresslet. and Mary nOOn In lh.e.F.l'e.d ~.!llller home to Wkfid, G.rn.lll& I'. ".d ".IG 1.1 Je,,'y Bodlok nutl Inmlly, Thurs;
~!ter a threr year tour of dU~Y I!elen Donabu~, Valerie and Me· obsl?rvc the hostess' birthday. VIC'S Chlx " ""..15 12 ton. Mrs. Josie ",AndcrllOn 'ahel.
In Germa~y. ' I~sga, ,<o.~aha, were dinner guests 'Mrs. AUPList Slahn ·and Chuck ,!tcxllil Drll~ , 15 12 Mra. Helen Ne18on·hll(L~ome"'a(tc

Ch
"."" SundaY.LD the ,!om Bressler hom.e, Winside, ~el'e overnight Ruest~ IBUdweiser 1 14 13 Icc Cl'clim in,' the ,roc' AndcrllPn. urches Mr. 3.bd, Mrs.. Clarence Utemarle Saturday in the Anders Jorgen- lrullcrlon's' " .13 14 'Imlne to ubserve 'the ,~1~8fcs'8'rblr1h·

• •• w:ero dmner ~uests Wednesday in s:m home. IBosS'01<!-n's "." .. ·'..1····..· ·.13 14 doy ,
United Pre.byt'.tlan .Chy": the R~bert MIner.. , jr,. ho~c. Mr, and Mrs. Harold Johnson. StatlJ IraI'm Insur nM 12 15 ,M~'. mid .Mrs.:' Raymond" itchy

(John 'Brunn, pastor), : ' Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Young and nnd f.unity were vlsitors Sunday Douglus HotQl , 1l 16 nnd' familY, sfoux City, were 'dtn~
Thursday, Mar. 11: Esther eir4 Scott were supper guests Saturday afternoon in the Junious Hinds Peopcs Nahu'nl GjHI .10.. 1'1 ·ncr 'nnd SU.JU).•.r, g.lt~S19 ,.\sUndn.y..!tR

'cle, 9 a.m.j Ruth circle, 2 p.m.;. evening,in the Robe.-t Miner. jr. home, Allen, . Waldbllull1'S· 10 17· th~ C. V. AgICl' ho.nW. ' I,. I

R-ebecca circle, 2; cho-ir rehearsal, home, in ob~el'vancc of Scott's sec- I Mr. and' Mrs. Ephraim -Johnson JIigh scores: Dr, Maedo~illd's Mr. llnd '~r!:l., Lloyd Ander~on
7:30. , "and birthday. ... . an,d family visited Friday eve. li'eed, 2416 t'll1tl 837j' Mary Lou nnd family wct,e dlnriel~ "Uo~ta

Sunday, Mar. 1~: Churcb school, .wakeileld, MIDIs.LcrIal Asso~Ia. nin~ in the Milton Hansen home, grb. G07 and 222.[ Sunday In the Joc'Andprson twn~ej
9:45 a.m.; worshIp hour. 11. ' Uoo met Mar. 9 10 PresbyterIan Dak'Jta City. Oakland. . '.' ;

Wednesday, Mar. 17: 'Mid~weilk ,Manse for their regular meeting. City Tournamenti WlrlRl,. . A Mal'rled Couplcs skaUng p~~.
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.;,Rev., H. :WCTU will meet Mal'. 12 at :! •. '. DOl~bles - Donlia Gusr,:t~fson and ty is l>lllnned l"r.idny, Mar. 12 :,at
T. Lianz, Bancroft, will be guest p.m. if!. the home of Mrs. Grov· Wu,kefleld Bowling l\-1~lr~.llI Doescher, 1-1;).,; net~y Wllkcfillid skating rink. ":
spealfer er Carr. B1(~sslcr and Mary Lou .Erb~ 1098j Mr. llnd Mrs. Dcrnld 'Jenson "at·

• N. E. Nebra~ka <Men's Christian Knthl'yn D,lIsby and E. Fl'ederick· tended the funeral of cad.Volle:,-s,
sb- L th Ch h ,Fellowship will hold family night Friday. Nlte W L son, 1062. Pcndel', . ·nt St. MOl'k1s Luthctl'n

(R ~b':"7 V u
J

-;:an urc
tO

) at Laurel au'ditorium, Mar. 12, 8 Firecra<:kcrs 23 19 Singles - Joan, Simpson, 610; church Mondur,' 'afternoon. :} I
o ~r . 0 nso~i' pas r p.m. Jack Rabbits 17 15 Murdoll Holm, 601; Doris -Bokem· 1\-Irs.:Richllr~ Laue, K~m·and:qln· ..

Thurs ar. Mar. 11. J~nior and Community chorus will meet for The Champs 14 18 per. 587; Bonriie 'Bressler, 548. dy, returned -f,D their home '~Ul1d8Y "

i~~~h chOIrs. 4 p.m.: sernor choir, rehearsal at the hiigh school, .Mar. Ka~garoos. 1~ 22 Mr. and Mrs ..1 Geotgc Lun.1ers i\~~c!nkdslalnn·P,hooll,lv..altre'.'C,o,p,'lesnodnlnhgo"~o~"
Saturday, Mar. 13,: Confirmation l.4 at 3 p.m. , Ihgh scores. Jack Ra?bits, 161)1; ....r '. • •...

class. 9-12 a.m.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sanda.hl Will The Champs, 597; ~ule Hansen, were guests Sunday afternoon in Mrs. Wilbul' Oak vislt~d scvt.'!:t'at
Sandahl's anniversary, 2 p.m~ o~serve their golden weddmg an· 481 and Arnold Brudlgam, 189. the Garv Lueders 'home, Millard. du)'s lnst- week in the Melvin' An·

niversary at an open house Mar A group of friends and relatives dcrson h.omc, Omaha, . '
Sunday, Mar. 14: Church school ' . Tuesd~y Nite W L helped Mrs. Levi Helgren cele· MI'. n'n,1 Mrs, Chnlmers·Sh'npson

9:35 a.m.; worsbip serv.ice, q. 1c3h.uraclh2 p.m. at Salem Lllthcra~l Carr's Implement .27 13 b t hi' hd M .1 ." '

Tues~'aY, M,~r. 16:1. Diane Scho- Mr. 'and Mrs: Roy Holm, Mr. Salmon Wells 27 13 I l'~t~. ~~dHr~l'S~IY WC~(~;;:Y:rensen, spent tho wcokcntJ in HIl.mb~rg.
:~~~~ls 8weddJng, 3 ,p,m,; Church and Mrs. Erie Hitz, Mr, and Mrs, Shm',Y" Inc , 26 14 Sidney, accompanied Mr, .nd ~;,'" ~;:Ol,~~~e,;;:~~~>s~~~,IlIn.rol1o!

. . Harold HoLm and Mr and Mrs, Lund s Barber Shop 25 15 Mrs. Felix Jelinek to Rochester, Mr. nnd Mrg. JIcnt:¥,': iArp. *1id
vi~ed~es4~y, Mar. 17: Lenten scI" Clal;ence Holm were su'pper gllest~ :!.'oc~ C,ola, 25 15 MiMnn

r
," "SnUdodaMY,:" lIuberl Jehnsen f.amily visited ,Sunday' ,eve~ifi', in.'

, p.. F'r,ida,y in the WilU,am Dornsch' Mobll SerVIce. .23 13 tl L R S hr b me Wa"ne '
hO"llle: to observe the' birthdays n~Il'man's Dall"Y 21 15 and family spent the weekend in H~· co oy pa ' 0 ·'···." •. ,,:.,.,-I:"~'" 'I'

Evangelical Covenant Church of the hostess and Harold Holm Pierson InsuranC;e 18 22 the William otto home, Wahoo. Wally and Charle. SiClhu~l.r", i
, (Fred Janssen" pastor) M,r. and Mrs. Clarence Holm, Mr~ Busby Vet Clini¢ 17 23 Mr. and ·Mrs. Raymond Wiese and Fairmont, Mlnn" were W:",k:'~ I, i

.1hursday, Mar. ll.: Lente!I ser· and Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mrs Uptowners 16 24 family were also guests. Mr, and I t:.st~~: t~rs~m~~.~~~:r~i~i~:; ~J:J
VIce, 7:30 p.m.; c~O"Ir pra.ctJCe,.8. Marjorie Holm and Mr. and Mrs: F'arm~rs Unio~ 16 24 Mrs, l;fu-bert Jl,hnson and family visited In the Muller 'hom'• .-',$un'~.

Saturday, Mar. 13: ConflTmatJOn Roy Holm visited Wednesday] eve- Am~ncan Le~lOn 15 25 were guests su~.aY a,ftern06n In ' "
cl~ss, 9 a.m. ,ning in the Harold Holm home to B.lld s ChamplIn Servo 13' 27 theMrA,Ib.enr

d
! MNr",u. ho.mure

ic
' eMGolllmSl~f'son d~~.. e;:.~ln~·rs.1 Wcnden' J...llIl.·.!b!! -.6'~

Sunda.y, Ma~. 14: Sun~ay ,s~hool, celebrate the host·s birthday. Tlcdlke's Soft Water 7 33 ...':1 I~
10 a.m., r,n0rmng worshIp, 1Jl, eVf> Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bakel' Hi.gh scbres: CaTr's Implement, and Mr. and Mrs. Art, Holhnan and family. Norfolk, and' Mr:t,:·~tl.<l
nm&, serVice, 7:30 p.m. visited Sunday afternoon in the 2979; Salmon Wells, 1062; Luie were guest,s Wednesday evening Mrs. Robert 0hase and .'family,

II h d B h in thc T. M, Gustafson home. Mr. PHger, entel·tnined their parents,
Fir~t Christi~'n Church W~~~~nJe~rs~o~l~e~ianke~rvis. n~~s~)s~:r;~rd, ~:5 Sc' roeder 559; Rnd Mrs. Raymond Florine, Connie Mr. and Mrs. Russell JQlms~n; at

(Merlm :vI. Wnght, pastor). ited Sunday ,afternoon in the Dar. and Mrs. Larry Meyer, Wayne, dinner in Sioux City to' obMt:V.O
Wednesday, Mar. 10:: Bible reI Baker home, Pender. Thursday Nite W L visited Sunday 'evening. their 44th \~C!dding anniyerB,~:r:,~~\''''

CSh'Uodl'rY~ 78 p.m.; Youth and Adult Linda A.nder'son won the Silver Emerson Liq. Fert. 29 7 'Jihe children of Mr. Rnd Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, Eug~ne' Net~ln~~
., NE Nebr. RPPD . ..26 10 Milton Gustafson virdtcd In their and daughters V'isitc1' Fl'idny:.. y~~

Suncfay, Mar. 14: Bible school, award in the WCTU ~,peech con- Farmeri Elevator. 24 12 home Sund-ny to orbserve the 'host's ning in the Forrest Nettleton &0 c.
9:115 a.m.; morning worship, 10:55; t:st. H~~ talk was The Hand Herb's Hoboes i 24 12 bil-thday. Mrs. Vernie Linder and Carroll, to observe the' IhOSt~~'8'
evening service, 7:30 p.m. . 0 God. Tomeo 18 18 Ed G fill d d birthday, .• .,:.'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mastellel Car.penter'.s, 18 18 --' llsta son a so a en e , M,r. and Mrs, Claren,ce' Utem:ark
St. Jlohn's Ev. Lutheren Church were weekend ,guests in the Clar, John Deere . l. 17 ~9 Mary Jane and Charles Peters, were dinner guests SUnday in lithe
(E. J. Bernthal, interim pastor) ence Baker home. (~ualitv E,gg Ma~ket 16 0 Dixon. spent Friday and Saturday Eu,gene NeHleton home. _Mr",,~'nd
'Dhursday. Mar. 11: Lenten wor- Mr. an.d M~s: William Domsch Clements FertiHzer 14~1l 1'1:> in Jhc George Eickhoff ~ome. mI'. Mrs. Ehr,er, Lueth,' Jaek, "Josie

ship, 8 p.m.; 89'ers club 'meets and ~al1111y VISIted. Sunday after- Bob Schenck Clpthing .. 11 25 - ~~nn::r~·u~s~~ ~:~.~~'a~ xon, were and Ran11y visited in ··the ,:.dt~r.
following services. . noon 10 the Mrs. E.hzabeth D-omsch Twin Cylinders'! .10 26 noon·· .

Saturday, ,Mar. 13: Catechism home, Dakota CIt.Y~ F. F. A.' 'j' • 81f.1 27lf.! Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, Mr~. ~x& Beerman and "'Mr~,
class and confirmation instruction Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carey, High scores:! Emerson Liquid ~:~:II~yC~:l.'OIl;~f1~r~:r~dw~:~: AwVeidsneW'de.i r~al,unserthcN()rBfeOn]k~ ~Ba~:.~·
9:30 a.m. ' Norfolk~ were dinner ,guests Sat- Fertilizer, 29311 and 1l}21; Dale ,'~ .

Sunday, Mar. 14: W.orship ser- uroay 10 tl\e Mrs. Bertha Bean M b 594 <1 d 212 end guests in ,the Laver.,n,a.F.. red- home, Mr. and Mrs. Harcild· OJ·
vke, "God"s Provm'g Ground," 8:30 home. ' ay, erry, ;n. rickson home~ "'~ son were guests Sunday af(erno,oo
a.m.; Christian education pour af- Mr.' and Mrs. Albert AIl:derson, Ladies Wednes~IIY W L Mr. cnnd Mr~. Clarence Holm, in the Chase home.
tel' worship services. Msnr

d
, Manr~. FMrr.asn'cl.:rMedulIIe'UDradnJnd'laMmr . Dr. Macdonalds j Feed. 2,1 6 Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Nelson, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. I-Ia·rry Bartels and

;:>.., _ Herb's Honey·s 17 10 and Mrs. Laurel Miner, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Don ,Laaao, i,nd
ily, Mr. an~ Mrs. M-evlin Lundin, Farmer's Union 161h, 101;1.1 Mrs. Alvcrn Anderson and fll·:mi· SheIla were dInner guests Sund,ay

Allen, .and pl'. EIsie Muller, Sioux Bill's Market B~:~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~!~.~~~_~~~~__~~~~~~

co.

oIoLeading acoustical consultants conducted
tests in which 1965 Fords (GaIme 500
Seda,n. XL and LTD 'Hardtops) with 289
cu. in. V~8 eUgines and automatic ~Dsmis
sions rode quieta: tbal.l '8 new Ro~~Royce.
Tests were certified by the U_S. Auto Dub.

Test Drive Total Performance '65

FoRb
'I'RllOIlCfOf~l\OlORl:OIoVl\tlt

soft coil spring at each wheel
New Luxury LTD's iii Dec9/.:ator in
teriors. thick nylon carpeting- Wal
nutlike vinyl inserts OD doors and
instrument panel _ Rear-seat center
arm rests" five ash trays (4-door
hardtops), padded inslrum~nl panel

New' Power 8 Big, new 289-cu. in.
V-S standard in XL's and LTD's
• New BIG SIX~biggesl·Six in any
car; std. on other Galaxie and
Cu~tommodels i

ViSIt your Ford Dealer and take a
t~t drive soon I

Mrs. Betty Miner T Phone '81.2543

Rolls-Royce owners enjoy one of the
world's fiDes~ handcrafted luxury
cars~ Ford' owners enjoy the world's
fillcsl popular-priced car. Proaf?

By test,* Fords rode even quieter than
a RoUs.Royce. And quiet means
quality-the '65 Ford XL is remark
ably strong, wellwdesigned, solillly
built. Prove it with a test drive •••
you will find _

New Qualijy - 100% new body-

~~~e~g~~t~~~Jta~i~gar:ao;d~~~~:
• New suspens~o.o. pu~_~~ig ul1jraw

'Her father's '65 Ford .... n rides quieter than
her father's Rolls-Royce

'('19 Eosf Th.ird

hy 111. ". Rlu<llo

WORTH $300 was this Christmas window many judges thought it was so well handled and d scrib
orea residents saw in Mines Jewelry last De- cd they chose it to win the top prize and, to be
cember. It ,won first prize in 0 nationwide can· used in 'Q publication to give 'other jeWeler. ,i.deas
test, The ruby, glasswafc, the black candles and on decorating. 1""

other feature.s in color cannot be seen but the
-- -_._. -----,_ .. --------'....-...- -----------~~---

Jewelr;f Window in _4'-:-__~T_he,,:,W~Oy...'n..e _IN_e_b_'.I_H_e_ro_ld..;.,_T_hu_rs.,;,d.:o,l\.:...'...M.:,or...ch_ll,;.'...19:..:.:65

~a!~~ ~~~~iO~r~~~he WAKEFIELD NEWS
Christmas theme last December
has been revealed as winner of
first prize for Mines Jewelry, Paula Wenstrand, Omaha, spent lning in the Fred Muller home to
Wayne. C. l,. Costello proprietor. the weekend in the C. R. Wen· observe the hostess' birthday..
receive-s $300 for the honor. strand home. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Utemark

The 'window 'was dec\)rated by I Mr. and Mrs. ,Raymond Novak, visited Frid'aY evening in the FOl"
Costello, his broth~r, Jim Cos- Beemer. \1,lcre dinner guests Mon· rest Nettleton home, Carroll, to
tello, Huron, Pat 8115'on and l'd'llY jn the Andrew Sorensen o,bserve the 'Qostess' bir:'bhday.
Joe Jones. It was made with in- home. Mr. ,md Mrs. Arnold Brudi,gam
expensive material with lighting Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stallbaurn and Mrs. Ma,ble Clinkenbeard vis
contributing to the general beau-r and Cindy were supper guests Sun- ited Sunday evening in the Lloyd
tv. day evening in the Ervin Sebade Slaughter home, Pender.
This particu1~r window was in 'home, Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Heydon reo

g?lrt with an,g-e,l hair <Iround a tree M:. and l\Irs. Donald Peters and turned after a three·week trip. They
which Jim Costello harl' made of famIly and Mr. and Mrs< Egan attended the wedding of their
limbs ~r()m real trees. Another Kastrup were dinner guests Sun' .granddaug&ter, Mavis MeQuistan
window also entered featured ~it· day in the, Dick Dian home, Wayne. at the ChrisHan church, Longmont,
tle elves at work. each repre- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schwarten Co-lo. They visited ~n 'the Mc-
senti.ng a worker in the store. and. family vi-sited Sunday in the Quistan home, Golden, Colo., the

Entries included -.pictures of the Roscoe SUpp horne, Omaha. Lee Hanson home, Co-lor ado
windows, descriptions of what had Mr. and Mr's. Oscar Becker, jT., Springs and in the Paul Arey
been done, ideas behind displays Wausa, were weekend gu¢sts in home. Geneva.
and use of lighting. A picture of the Charles'Peters 'home. Mr. and D-e'blliiie and Vi'c'kY Jo FIoote,
the Wayne firm's winner and sug. Mrs. Kermit Turner ,and family, Wayne, spent Wednesday in the
gestions on how other jewelers c'an Mr. and Mrs. Larry Becker, Wayne, Joe Helgren home.
do the same wilt appear in a na- and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Alexan- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lundaihl and
tional newsletter publisher! by Stern del'. Wayne, visited Saturday eve· Mol'. and MrR, LeVern Lundahl
and Etlbog('n. Chicap:o ning. were ,guests Monday evening in

,r e Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson, AI" the Earl Lundahl home jar 'an oys-
h,·n. we-re gucsts Friday evening ter supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pingel, Am· in the Arthur Mallum home. Mrs. Alberta Erwin, Laurel, and
e~a. la., and Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Mrs. Mary Muller an{l Norman, M d M K th P k
P~gel returned from Watcrto-tvn. Mr. anel Mrs. Marvin Muller and J~r~nn~~e a~~' K~~'~~' we~~ ef~
Wl.'L, where they had attended the family, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Oma.ha l,ast SaturdaY morning to
25th wedding anniversary of Mr'l Muller and family and"Mrs. Walt- meet Dale Erwin whQ ha's re,ceiv-
and Mrs. Haro~d p~. .~~~~o:c were ,guests Sunday eve· ect Ihis disdiar,ge (rom the U. S.
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~:,.Ii You haillc your'p;alllc. pin'g-pongor ehC'.ck
;fi~ '" erSt rarcIs or t hess. Play it hard. ft.d it

takes a lot olll of yon. That's when you
like ll10sl to s<'llic down ill a soft chair ~nd enjoy'

Iyour friends' talk and your lJe~r's laste, Beer w:\s
made to relax with. Made to reFresh you. (lool

'~OllJ ch~er yapr taste. So next time yo~'rc playin~
some sociable at-home g'dme, take tlme~.

out for the n,'rnpanionablc taste'of ~)ccr" .... ' 1.1
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. .

R12 LlnFoln Building, Lincoln, Nebr. ~

81117

~t.1l1i
',',11110

29.IlO
111.42
r,~ :,0

!I O.!l Ii

~ 11.'ltl

:!O~.20

7.~0

12.00

64.40

4.1;5

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WINSIDE SCHOOL DO}lRD
'f»nOOEEDtNGS

mH4

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne. Nebr:'

ELECTRICIANS

OPTOMETRISTS

Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

BENTHACK CW~IC

SEWING MACHINES

GEORGf L. JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A!ND SuRGEON

114 East 3rd Street

Office Phone 375·1411

W. A KOESER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375-3H9

Wayne. Nebr.

375-3310

..375·1475

...375-1622

')75-1911

Commissioners:
Dist J __John Surber
Dist. 2 .. George StOlz
DisL 3 .Henry Hohneke

District P':'obation Officer:
William Eyno:l 375-1250

Treasurer:
Leona Bahde 375-3885

C]prk of District Court:
John T. Bressler .375-2260

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls

Assistant Director:
1\1I's. Ethel Martelle 375-2715

Attorney:
Charles McDermott 315-2080

Veterans Service Officer; ,
Chris Barghoh 375-2164

JudgE':
David J. Hamer

Sheri(f: Don 'Weible

Deputy:
E. L. Hailey ._ 375-13CS

Supt.: Gladys Porter ..375-1777

Assessor' Henry Arp .375-1979

Cjerl{' C. A. Pard 375-2288

POLlCE

FIRE
HOSPITAL

City Clerk 
Howard Will

Citv Attorney -
B. il. Bornhoft .... _. 375·2311

Conncilmen -
Richard Kern 375·3742
K G. Smith ..375·1690
Alfred Koplin 375·3008
Arnie HN"g ..375·2306
Lyle Seymour .375-1503
Ken! IIan .375-3202

375-~62{j

Calf 375-1122
..375~3800

City Trt~asurer -
Leslie W. Ellis 375-2043

Mayor -

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

II'\iSURANCE -BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bank
Phone 375·1130 122 .Main

Winside, Nebre..ska

TIEDTKE [!...ECTRIC The regular meeung~~r~~e2B;:;~
WIRING CDNTIlAcrORS or Education was held at the Jr.·

Farm ~ Home. Conun.ercial ~;'y~~~h8~coh~~~r~~~ ~;e~~~gM;~;
called to order by President, George

Phone 375-2823 Wayne, Nebr. F~~:n. minutes of tHe previous

VETERI~ARIANt m~~W:nW';~~~~~ ~~~ea~~~o~~;ied
to purchase & -new 4~ pa.ssenger

WAYNE ,SC~~~l ~~B~chase of three folding
chairs tor the elementary school

VETERINARY CLINIC waB app,oved. .

SERVICES FINA""CE Phone 375-2933 th:;P~~hO:lot~~~lttn:..~tl ~~~ d~~':i~;;
1~ for V,eterinarian on duty Spoonhour and Nordgll,6n of Fre·

I
-" t 7th· Sir t mont., Ntlbraska. '/SWANSON TV & APPL. 1 Ul-Ue eas on ee UpOn motion duly made and car·

TRIANGLE FINANCE TIed the following claims, totali(1.l:

J~~t~~E~~:::~~ I Personal - Machinery AMBULANCE =~:'}o~.
!lA-MILTON - WHITE I WILTSE MORTUARY H';,';'fif.n~U:'l~~eP.b~~~ .•C~.:$ 351

Phone '375-3690 Wayne and Automobile Loans AMBULAN~ SERVICE .The Wayne Beuld, pto!.

"I Will
Li
' .areednseW.dUFto~e-rRoaI wD~ ,WiltM St~:~~~~~ ·~h~~i·· s~ppif 34.06

__F_A_R__M_I_MP_L:_E~M_E_N_T__ I:..Ph:::o:::o:::e.::3.::75:,,:'1:.:'3::2:....... =l05:,::",:W;';';.;2n=:d I Phhile :m_~IJn~........ en.. File Folder. •.....•• 3."

Kern Farm Equipment First Notional Banik. ~~~~~r"_~~l~~ ... :~~j:
SALES And SERVICE INVESTMENTS SAVINGS For The Bargain Hunter Be3~.~. nID~ev~e';lb.:~~IS~~~"t ' 2'.3.

All h Im N Id J INSURANCE I: S Th H Id B r 0 - Dar t Industries. Ll
is C a~.ers,.- ew ea ,,*, COMMERCIAL BANKING \, ee e era btary CO"'."' CardB ... 25.15

NewHoUiind-Fox.-LundoU WAN'T AD PAGEl A.:P DickProduct.Cd,
Phone 375

·1616 W,un'e' Ph.one 3,15-2525 . Wa\YDe. St~nclls & Paper ·1' 49_M:J"'::':'~:::':::+':::;:+:'::+:"~~--':~~"':~"*;~9-HS57:t±~~f;::;;~~~~~~==~~~~~~§~~~=;:::=====!±:~::====;=F=====::::=I Educational Music -B{"~~~~: llle.. ~c "'i•. ~:'- .. -".-r.
I

I

TERRANCE E JANSSEN
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

LIfE INSURANCE CO.

112 Professional Building, Wayne
Phone I

Office: ;175-1811 ~es.: 375-1121.. --1
WILLIS JOHNSON, agent
STATE F A.RM INSURANCE CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. Personal Service

1 Mi. North of Wayne on Hwy. 15
OfficC': 375-3470 - 'Res.: 375-1965

"Qrmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAST· FA.:£R - FRIENDLY
CLAIM'SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 Wayne

INSURANCE

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF' TIlE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.
Ph. :17.')-1428 [2,ptJ W, 8th Wnyn~

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 \V-E'~~t 3rd Wayne

A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

(Est. 1914)
!\ieuroeuJometer gervice

ll~ Ea:ot 4th Street
Phone 375-302U Wayne, Nebr.



9.95

Double Size

Turf Buildet

1
5
::

E

Halts Plus
Triple action!

• prevents crabg'rass

• fertilizes Jawn. ,...
• prevents grub and

mole damage .:

Fertilizes 10,000 sq.ft,

8.95 7.97
(Price Good Til March 15)

Scotts

lawn Care Productsl

Lets you sow

grass seed ·anytime

on

rh
·LUMBER CiO.

WAYNE ! C

Turf Builder®

when bought with

any Scotts product

:/FlY RIGHT"\
: D9WN To J
• ':5AVINQS:' ,/
"---"-V'--;;~

America's number one
gross fertilizer

Only Turf Builder is Trionized

grows deeper roots in any soil

keeps grass grcen~r)~6ger'~ " :>,-':
• 0'" 4.40-4.~·,

(Price Goad Til March 15)

ISAVE
$5

No. 35 Spreader

13.95

Scotts

Right

Extra sturdy steel spreader has

dial-a-matic control. (Rubber tired wheels,

We'veBeen Appointed as Dealers for the.

That's

Famous line of <Et~

Take Advantage of this Introductory...
Early Bird!

SAL

105 MAIN STREET

-~---------:-----;-------~---

ISAVE \SAVE
SSe NEW! 98&

- ----

Friday evening In thc Fon'cst Nel·
tlctp'n home for the birthdays of
Mrs. F. Nettleton ,and, Dou:g'.as Os-
wald. II!

FRESHMEN CHAMPIONS of the Schuyle, tournament nnd en
joying another good season were these boys at WHS. Left to
right, front row, they are: Coach Ron Carnes, George Eynon,
Steve Kert Dave Brown, Gordie Jorgensen, Lavern Brown and
Steve Carmen:; second row, Lynn Lessman, Don Skokan, Gene
Hansen, Steve Johnson, Myron Gus-t, Doug Rit%e and Dave Rob~

erts; back row, Bob Penn, Rocci Marl', Eric Nedergaqrd, Tom
Havener, Larry Hix, John Motson and Doug Danielson. Missing
were Don Pokett and Barry Bilthoft. 1

6

Kimberly, irk, Katherine nnd lIy spent PtidllY cVt~nlng wUh thclfllmlly were dinner ~ucst~ ,in t:o
KriSi ~crc tIl ,p,er, guests Sunday in Dick KaIH,. MI'S.~· Elmer BO(lck(m. OSeDI' .J~hn!loll hOllie, Jesa Ul'Ow~· .
010 'G-llbcrt '.I au home, Wayne, han- IUlUCll was a din or ,guest Sunday ells were co-hosts. . .
n~jn~ Donna s birthday. ~u the Cia rene BOllckcnhLlllcr Sunday lI.fl(~rn:.IOn ilw "Lloytl Rqo,

John Willi ms, son of Mr.l1and homC'. I bl'!' IlIl11i1y vhil.ll!C! In the .Ef,~n

Churches Mrs. Enos illiams. und'Crwc.nt nn Mr, anel Mrs. Stanley Dahlgren Lal'iWn ]l()nlt\ I'~nwr.'ion. I'

. • .·s ~ppendcctoln Tuesday evening at were sllpPl~r J~ucsts 'rues(loy in the . ' F I
St. P~ul'$ Lutheran Church Wayne ·hos ~ta1. He is getting Dean Dahlg~l'l1 h~me.

(II. M. Hilpert, pastor) along well. I Mr. ond Mrs . .Ivan Nixon and Ch hAil D .M .tJ"1
Thu"soay, Mar. 11: Lenten snr- Mr. and 'rs. O\llen Owens al< Mr. nnd M~·s. ~f.rlin Nixon lind ure ,. ay ee,

vice, 7:45 p.m.j,Wa.ther League, 8. tended'the oat show in Omnhlll Vaughn VISited e Glenn. CooP.' '
Saturday, Mar. '13: Sa t'u r day last Fl'iday. While there they vlsJ (Irs, Bancroft, Su day evenmg. Win Be this ThursdaY- I

church school, 9 a.m. , ited Mrs. G den Hayes. . , I"ridny eveningl Mr..and MI\"I. ' '.i .
Sunday, Mar. 14: Worship, 9 a. I~3n Nixon :ltll)nd~d the 20th wed· An nl1·dny 11ll'plin/{ wll1 be Ai .l{1

_rn.; SUnday. sCl,ool, 9:50. NORTHWES dMlllr.g nnnndnl~ICII.'s~.ar'~r'~I'nClebBroaltl~?nn" oInt Thurstl'llY, Milt, It, at tho Asoo b·
I' I' '~ /'l Iy o,C God dmrch, Wnync. Vllrl us

Presbyte'rian • Congregational Wa St. Punl's Luthc- an church. spl'akcrs will hig-hp~{ht N1Cli of ~c
(G~il Axen, pastor) • Sun?ay, a{tcrnoOi Mr. on~, M,'s. sessions from Illuming throU;f~h

Sund'ay" Mar. 14: Worship, 10 By MIS' Wallace Ring l\.errnlt 1urncr Il~d JCf'iry turner evening. ~ I .:
am· .sun(i'ny school 11 Wakef .Id ATlas 1·2872 lind Frnncl~s Ult,ndCd tl.1C 40th 'Opening tho ldnylong· .erl~s

. ., , . wedding ullnivcl'S l'y cclcbraHon of will bet a devotional .sorvlco ',tt, i
,j t" Ii :!\tr. nnd ~rs. Verdel Luml nnd Mr. and Mrs. larencc MiOl..',r, 11 followed by an afternoon 'tIj,- '

Our Laiy o~h~~~~ows ea ,,10 c: Gaytin ,too~" Charles to Omaha Laurel. . sion ot 2. Subject of t.ho aft~r. ,
Wednesday iWhcrc he went by Mr. and Mrs.: Lyle Johanson noon meeting Is "Faith and

(FameI' iVleyer, pastor) ~ 1plane to 1S, n Fran-cisco after a entertained at d nner Sunday In Praver," . ]
Sunday, IMar. 14: .Mas~,.10 a.m. month's I~a e. The Lunds visited honor of their aughte".' birth. Jamos Wilkins, district Oh ,h~t
Wednes~ay, Mar. 17: GuIld. Sunday evening in the Vern Cart- dJ:~~'so:,ue~::uxWr~~tvM,r~r.M:~~ AmbnsslHlm's jlresident. will sP,~lk

"
'ath.d,·,t Chu'ch sonMrh.Oamned ').rs. Lowell Newton ano at tJhe l):30' p,m, vl}sipcr SQ1·yt~c:s"\ .. lY~, Mrs, Donald JO~Bnson and chll· nn "Youth \V1!'l1 n Mlssionl" A

(JOh1' E. Horner, pastor) clllldren we~e guests Sunday after· dren, Emerson afad Mr. and Mrs. film strip, "/\ VbiL to Hcadquur-
Sunday, Mar. 14: Worship, 9:45 noon at Didk Utechts. They were John Kahrber9k: and chUdren, tl'rs" will also be show~, A, )t

a.IIl.; Sun ay sehoal, 11. visitors Friday evening at Rn.y LeMar5, la. Alb~r. former district superint<md-
Wednos ay, Mar. 17: Choir prac- Lunds. : Mr. nnd Mol'S. nil-ace Ring 'lit· ent of the NebrAska dlstrL-ct coun-

tiCf'. ' Sunday ,Mr. and Mrs, Leo tended the golden wedding ob· en of the Assemblies Q~.: GOO, will
Schulz anr: Loren, Mrs. Fred servance of, Mr. and M·rs_ Wilber emphasize .holl~{l missions in', 'his

Bruce Jand Brenda Froendt, Johnson and Mrs. Gus Schult Mayberry Sunday afternoon at St. eve.ning l~llk.
Coleridge" were "weekend visitors visited in the Jerrv Bofenkamp Mark's Lutheran !church, Pender. Accordn~ to the ,pastor,' Rev,

The Wayne (Nebrl Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1965 in the Ru~scll Hall home. home. Carlroll, lao Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An. Ivan Meyer, the public is iu'Vltcd
P-'-iz=e-s-g-o>-·n=g=l-o-~-I-r.-a';n-d-' -M-r-s.-E-r-.~,-'e-p-or-le-r-. -N-e-x';"l-m-ee-ll-·n..g ....w-m-o-e' Mr. ~~_ ~~~.. __,~r~l_d Loberg, The Clardnce ~~~e~h_~~r_fa~,~ dcrson and th~_,,~~~_~~~er~~n~~~_~~yor all ~l~t~_C.,~::~
nest Junek, Gordan Davis, Mrs. Apr. 7 at Lhe auditorium.
Harry NelsO'll. Mrs. Don Frink 
and Mrs. Harry Nelson were host- S. S. Teachers Meet
esse!'. ]\icxt meeting is Apr. ~. 51. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

sc'hool teachers met Wednesday
evening after Lenten services. Pas-
tor Hilpert led devol-JOns. Next
meeUng will be Apr. 2.

C!lurch Women Meet
United Presbyterian Women met

Wednesday for a noon meal served
hy Mrs. George Owens, Mrs. Eu
Idep (;lass and Mrs. Lem Jones. Birthday Honored
FourtN'1l members answered roll Visitors l<~riday afternoon in the
call with a Bi:bJc verse. Mrs. Ed-ward Oswald home honoing

.

L]DY.d Morris. Mr~ .. EdW.in DaVIS Dougl~s' fourth t.l'l.·rthda y we.re MrS'1
and Mrs. FrancJs Axen were Rleh~:rd Waslager anti Deh:Hah,

i\ PresbyterIal Will be held Mrs. Jesse MJlhgan. :\lrs. Arlyn
tlIadison. Mar. 22. Next meet- I Hurlbert, Todd, Scott and Co,ly.

111,'-: IS I\Tilr. 17. Mrs. HarOld Lob('rg, Kimberly,
KIrk, Katherine and Kris, Mrs.
Ronnie Billheimer and DeLalVIonl~,

Mrs. Willis Lage, Robbie an(j
Daryl, Mrs. Edv.'m l\1tlllgan, .'\1ar-

Charmi and .:\lll'llL'IJe, and
Lynn Neison.

Carroliners 4·H Club Mee-ts
Carrolliners 4-H club met Weo

nesday evening at the auditorium
to make reorganization plans. New
projects were di'scussed. Mrs.
Martin Hansen is leader, assisted
by Mrs. Don Harmeier., Officer

I
elected were Mary Jo Cook, presi
dent; Cinda Owens, vice-president;
Mary Ellen ~orris, se'cretary
treasurer and La Ree Jones, news

At any hour of the day or night your telephone operator is very much

at your service. She's ready to help in an emergency, answer your ques
tions, ,assist with your calls. And you'll find the same spirit of service
in the i~staller who calls at your home, the service representative at
the busilless office, and other telephone people. I

Northwestern Bell in Nebraska

MYF Plans Social
:lIethodl.~t Youth Fcllowsh·jp will

sp()n.~or D homemade Jce Cl'eam so
cia I :\.-Iar. 1:.1, al the Car·
rot'l church Serving be·
~In~ at 2 p.m.

Society.
Sociol Forecast.
'/"hursdil)f, Mar. 11 ,

\\'t.'ll1all'~ ('Iub, ;,-'lrs',:l-l<lI'Y Drake
Friday, Mar. 12

Tmvil and C'nunlry, Stanley Jlor·
ri.~ homu

Knitting- Club, Mrs. Ruth J)O'wling
Tu~sday, Mal', 16

Hillercr;t. 'Perry Johnson home
Wednesdiav, Ma r. 17

Calholill' Guild
United, Youth

T~U;l~~~t':--J::~'h(~~~, John Ascholl
t'(}llll'

W(nnell's· club., breakfast, Mrs.
~Jary Ilt~ak('. U::W a,m.

Young Adults Meet
Ylllll1g Al\ults mt't Thursday p"e·

rllng :11 1~H' Congregational l'lHJ1'ch
for :1 night Mr. and IV!rs
1<1'\1 in :l,'lr <lnd Mrs
',1.1111(,\ \11,fT,~ :11111 '1,11·. :lJHI till'S
\\1111111· (J\',('llo, ,... ,'1 I cr! a puneakt'
'dppn \ of tal('nt ntUll
Ill'l"~ 1'(11111\\ ('d 11]('('1 ing ~('xl

1l1('('lin~ Ilill Apr, 1. Hulh Ross,
II III ~1 itl ('S I,f lie!'

lllll\ L:ll1d.

Saddle Club Meets
(';IITOII :;;1I1d:(' ctull I1Wt Frida.1

(\ l'llJrlC: :\1 Carroll :I11dltorllllll
\"111t :-,il prpsPlll TJ'('
"l'rlllp ili~I'lI~\('d )lbn,~ fpI 1h(' Win
,111(· l'l'khr;liii.1l ill .J1I1I· :ITHl r('
1~ () !' I ~ \\' (' r (, ~~ I \ I' 11 (\ II 1)If'

l'i' ,,',1'1 tln,~ 11('\\ cillb
";1'1"\ I'd I'IJI l'111l'rtalnmcnt with

L,.ndangC'··
H(ly Lut

Aturn
of the dial
brings the

1]1:1(·11' 1111]"tIH'I'1

.I';'ll ]'('11

\il"

II,

alld ~,I I'S (,crald JLill'. C..lr
1\ p'l"(' \ ISltorh Sund<J)

~l'ill()['{JI'r lHJlJl(',

WE FtLL ALL DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS

ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE

Bob Lund, Pharmacist and Owner
1022 Main Sf. Free Delive1~ Phone 375-1444

CARROll NEWS

SAY MOR DRUG

.\11" ;,'Id \ll"s, (;llJ-tlll Lo~~t'rg and
\1 el (' \ I~l\dl ,q S31i!',rU;IY 1,1

;'..;l·I\('11 h, J1l!' ,S,llll:\.

EDT Club Meets
EOT cluh met Thursday with

Melvin Longc'. ,Mrs. Melvin
('I:lllssl'tl was co·hostess Prizps
\\·('n' won by Mrs. Lloyd Heath
\Its. lIenry Haase, Mrs. Douglas
Kane', Mrs. Warren Thun, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. (;eorgc Johnston
Ditle Claussen, Mrs Herman and Mr. and .:vII'S. h:ank Hamm I

_. . __=====>~...~~, ... _~ '. ']L[·Lc',',,)nc.c.tl\lrs. WilhurAHnOeft,i.en',nc.nOg MpaL,'. were visilors Sunday 10 the C. R.,
,~ . Sandage home, Wopdb.nc. la. 'I

\

-lir~: A'l·ll ilo ~' ,) i, plannec! 20 the RK\ ML lInci Mr,. Tip F'rocmJt, Bruce
~I' P,1 ". f ~,~ f' ,j, , i·l~ ,~. S room. N{'x! meeting be Apr and Brenda, Co!erwgp, , ::.up I

. • f,{j ~[,~i ft~~~ I": . ."1Q '~ 1_13t thp Lloyd Heath home. per guests iVlonday CVl..'lllng t110
III M ~\~ twl1J I ~ RusselL Hall home.

I k Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm
.. W~'. ,happy Wor ers Meet and George Johnst,':)n spent the-

~'I e:~.:F~~.. ~ Jb &.,.~y~.", ! 1(,11·;1(:1~1~) in til(' met T~t~;':d~(;'I;l~ weekend in the Henry Wax home,
r" L ,~ ~ l,' I I..:J d"l:!l ~ , :\1 l"ff 1 d 1\1 Emerson, la. Mrs. Johnston re-
~f,!\ rr.7:w....•i:"::~~;rf<~ljijf~f'dl~E':j=:.. ,I'S (';tel;;~~\'iS['h w('r~n guesl~: turned Sunday after spendjl1g

r;l\ 1~:·J:~;:I.-::-~:~i~?Yi~;r5)~1\!·-~- :'~-'?~I! tl1(' \V('arin~n::~'ell;~(;l :I:~~n ql~r~~:'~ s~:~tOl~~m:'r:~ayth:vl:~:g ~~m~~e'
\~i\ ~. I<:t.~_ ~&-ry;':'-: ,11 cards went to 'Mrs. Eunice Glass, Ernest Sands home III honor of;
\ ,,\ I :III'S nolle]'! Hanks, Mrs. Lynn I Mrs, Sands' birthday were :VIr. and

'

:1 \ Mrs. Rohde and Mt's. ,Reth- Mrs . .John Hamm <lInd, Susan, iVIr.
Apr 1 meeting ,,,ill be and'1\-lrs. Hay Spahr, Dlek and Di-

Capsules ... tablets ... Ii~uids powders- l\lr~. Eunice Glass. ~l~~~ and 1'vlr. and Mrs, Ervin Wil·

t,;! p!escril1ed rnedicille comes all kinds and Have-ner Family Feted vi~tl~r:n~a~~~~'ayRa~~'~n~lgSO~nw~~~
I t~1 ~s nl'1l" fOnTS To m he t A farewell party was held Fri-l '" Il. ,'J I . d we can mee <1,ly evening at the Carroll club George IMonk home m honor of

your next prescription need immediately and pre- rOGms honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ches- t~leir wedding anniversary.
t('r (Ted) Haverner, who moved tJ Mr. and Mrs. Jo,hn Ha.mm 'and

ciseiy, we have more than 4,000 quality drugs con- farm near Hinton, Ia. Cards Susan, Mr. and Mrs.1 Murray L01CY,

stantly on hand. served for entertainment with ~~:~e~~t~l~il~e:~t,''j~[~r~n~~~~sy
prizes going to 'Mrs. Ted Havener,

You will find us ready at all times to give your. pre- Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Maurice Han· ehVOemnein~fO/nL:hsl~e'sGr~i~~~ay~orenz
sen and Leonard HaHeen. Mn

scriptions the profession"al and personal attention they, ~~lr~'~~n ~?enr~y h~s~~ss~~~s. Robert M~.lo~~C;;S~"'D~~I\~~~~:,:~~
and you, deserve. children, Sto<:kton~ Calif., spent

Thursday flo Monday in the Clar
ence Woods home.
Supper guests Wednesday in the

Ralph Olson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lowelll Olson and KenJey OJ·
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nettleton,
Tammy, Teresa and Brenda . .\-11'.
and 'Mrs. Clarence Utemark, Wake
field, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Oswald and Douglas were guests

la and
III the

Wa.lw·.
.\11

Wcrld Da~l Of Prayer He!;l ny, TimmY,and IIc'.ly \\,cre dinner
\\'nrll! J),ly oj \'1'a) <'1· \Ia.; lwld' ::uc·"Its Sunday III the Ed \Vulfgrem

Fl'id;l\' nl lht' .\t('tll<l,~i,,\ l'Ulll'(';1 ;!I,llle. ~,l;jI:lison.
.'Irs. ',IC} 'j' (·lL"I·,,:;!ll. ',\;l~, Dinner ,!:ul'sIS Sunday in the
lIssisted hy l\-lJ ..... ;lJl H~:o, ~lr.~. I',:ncs Wiljiams hOllle were :VII'. and
l;l'Orge Owens. ,\11'~, JlLlwrl Julll1 .'lIn. Eln er Vh Illj)S, :\-11'. ami jl,Irs.
:-.on nnd ,'IL~. i\1.III,:l uw..·us (feul')!,l' MllrqUardl and i\lr and

Ht'\'. Jdlll E. HuCiler g!l\,(~ the :\lrs,' WilYlfl' Witliulll:;.
addl'l'~;. !\ !Pll HIl'lnl!,,!" dlOir "all!~

~{,\'l'r;lI rll:ll1il!'] s. jj('!'OJl]Pllllied IJ.\
l\lrs, :\rthlll' ].:Ii~" l:~h't'rs e!ecl
cd ltt':;1 \ c';lt- ;1 J"l .\! i.~ I.elll ,J I)lll', •

Cllall"lll:I;:: j\lL~ (,["i, ~~I' 1).ITn:,.
I<-r.:w !\!r'·

alhl

I ,lll.,n"JtlJ;l
and _\II, \\'.1 \'Jl{' \V 1]~1,' :I\S In'!lc,ur
,'r, Jl \\ l'1·(' ,\ I j ~';:l rl lJ a
\'I" and .\11",'. Lill'<l ,)lillll"Oll

Mrs.. Edword Oswald - Phon(! 115--"._-.--....;....----

1I,'lIt('.
;Ind .\lr, \1\'IT.lI !ljl,t'!" ;ltl,

LIII1',h \\('J"l' ddll1t'l' Sun,L.-'j
III till' \ t I',~ (':11'.\ ~1I1111 I'

SIIIII;>; l

Illlllll'i" ~\l!,,,b Sllllda.v in th\' E
\',rt WI::I,·I· 1t1l;111' \\I'i(' IIJ!" ill],t

.\II,~ Lill\d) HI'~)I'l'b .\11' dl\.i
.1,1 r~, :111'1\ ,Il Shult,tl,
.\11'. jUlit \1," \11I1 r.1 I L(,Jl'.~.

dl\d I;Jii~ Slwlt· ...

Dinner gu,sts Sunday in the
Merlm Kenny home were Mr
and Mrs. D"n r- "Il,r, ,md chtl.!
ren, Stod L:n, Cillif.

\II ,\11, \ni!I"\\' J{I.,,('I

:\II'ILik, 1\ I'll' \ ::-'lInda.1 ;11
\1'1111)111) III ]lll' ,\I:llllil't' 11:111'1·lt

JI<11111

II, :11l;! \11', I)', \'·1 (JV.I·II, \\ 1'1'\

I i'\ .'-,:1:11 ,I,ll
l;IIII.I,:111

.\Ii· :111<1

:-\:II1.II';t.
l!f
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It makes good sense to protect a convenience
like plenty of hot!water all the time. That's why Peoples

Natural Gas !offers to inspect your gas water heater,
! free of charge. Just give them a call.

They'll make sure your fast.. econom;~1 g~s
water heat~r is operating at maxImum .ef:flclendY.

And it wor't cost you a penny. If you hve beyo~d

the tity gas mains, see your LP gas decher.
A II'U clot"•• r"flr I. 'lie (••'flli' clothe. ".-rer rQII can bUT·

I

I
II

A gas water heater heats wa~er faster. keeps it hotter than any other you can buy.

A gas water heater iJ ,

hot. hotteR hQttest.

BROWNIE SCOUTS from the thi,d g,ode hoop, Witte, Kim Honsen, Koy Owen ond Potty Ful·
304, visited The Herald last -~eek. Their ot- ton. Second row, Jean Proett, Kay" Pankratz,
tention was distracted from Linotype L;>erator Ann Owens, Debbie Schwanke and qndy Ca.rl~
Max Rageth, long enough for a p~oto. In t~c ~ Mrs. W. E. Witte, Mrs. R. Owen and Mrs.
first row, left to right, are Susan Sle~_~OnTIlc _!=.~n~~__~ch~~~~~cre leoders with the' girls.

~~-----=-------

Fund ,Drive Completed
The Communily fund drive has

been completed according to Fritz
Reith loe-al chairman, Tot a I
amou~l collected was $304.30. So~
licitors for Concord were Mrs.
~ormfln Anderson and Mrs. Del·
ma'r Holdorf. Mrs. Iner Peterson,
Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mrs. Bill
Stalling and Mrs. LeRoy Koch
collected in the rural area,
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Verdel E rwins Feted
Gucsts Saturd'ay evening in the

Pat Erwin home honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Erwin on their 15th
wedding anniversary were Mr. and
Mrs E.rnest Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Pearson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kl'il.h Erickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ma.rlen Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Pearson, Mr ,and Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs.
V('rnpal Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

IWallaec Anderson, Mr. aod Mrs.
lasling, nWdl'1 N, ()~man Anderson. Mr, and Mrs.
It be,ll's the ()lIl1lten Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Iner

\Vayne. A Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Harlen
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loned .ewing machlno. 01 tho conl'llc, locket Is allghtly choaper " X~ u
~~~~i~] ~~~4~~~~:!:~;c,'-'E_'--'-~lt\~~.."~,~~~~P,,~,
holds right where ~he .tttl.hs know lell ebout .nklt ......... --_.-........ ---~--,~-- ---" -~. __ ._,-.,---.--_.. ---<--- _ .--."r-'~-'-"'-I'~

want them and as tight or loose mad. In Weynet than .thl,'" 111 and as it grows the firm's n~me sar,v of ir. nod Mrs. Orville basi~ II' :t ('('ntt .1 blll'h~.. I; }:ar Ipt~;· Sahll'lln,v lit 1,ILurcl. ~\lmtll,Y
as wanted. Tuelolake, Calif.• do. But de· ~'a~d the city's name become bctt~r Nobbe wer Mr, nnd Mrs. OrvUlc IIcky.onts tnk("I'I,Orr :t C'('Tlls; IIml lIfh'rIl0lm ,'lIlll Sl1lith,!l !lUll 1\,1',_ 1.11111
Thcf(~ nrc Heven people in Dixon, scriptlve lit.n'ur. i. lYeflabl. Itn~Wn ac:ross the nation. Nobbe and family, Mr. and Mrs. promlUms "rc I I('put u htl1'l11l'1 'fur Mr:., I"hl)'d SIJlkc, lI11rllnlllull.

Laurel Ilnd Wnyn" lic\ying ttl(' and samples cln be ..en It When sainte people wanl to lake Norman N bbc and famlly, Mr. No.2 or b('ltcr, 1 {'l'nl fOf htHWy vlsit{'d in IIII' LUlldnhl htlllHl,
weights. Three other employecs Sportsland .ny time, Qff weigbt they look to Mclrccal and Mrs, arl Gensler nnd family, te~t weight lind 2 ('I!nb for cx1rn Then' (:)lj lin o)',';II'r SlIlljlt'l' Mon,
work for G,E.C. Several cml)!oycCs G.J!:.C. is small compared to lOme when they want to add weight they Mt'. and rs, ErvIn Koeppe and heavy tellt w('j,,;tH. I dlly ('\'('ninl( Wl'T(' Mr. lind' MFt",
arc members of the Garvin fam· manufacturers but it is &roW. look to G,E,C. family, MI~5. Minnie Nobbe and Chllirmnn Molll' sold 0l'('rntlru: II';. ,I, LU~ldahl, MI'. Rlld Mrl', I\}
Hy. LI,,)'d, Mr.! and Mrs. Fay Fitch, proccqlur('~ Cor lonns on (llrOl- Ilwrt l.ullIlnhl lind Mr. Rnd MI1.11,

I

Shot shipped mto Wayne for the Edna Mork/ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ellrl s.torl'd grain liS: ndojllpd Cor I!J(H: 1,1'\'1'1'1'1 LUlUllIhl.
wl'l~hlf; comes to qUilt' a load I CONCOR'D NEWS Mattes , an4 fumily and Mr. lind crops will ('nnhlt' fllrmt'f,'1 III oh- I Till' L,'1I1I"el1l'-I' IInll.'H)fIX'llfuJ rtf,I"
It s{>ems. strangt' 10 see ,} bl~ semI :_ ,'.~ _:. _ Mrl:l. Tom ~"rellrlckscn and Julie. taln lloans fllslt>r. A Nervi{"l~ ('hllr~(, i Ill' l.oIH:('S n''ttmwd (~urln.lt - lilt:
trallef b<l('k up 10 the Spll>rlsland _ • cun b~ llvoidt'(1 by r~d('l'T'nill!: I Wt'l'k (flllH trills 10 Clilifo~nll1, nil'll'

shop With Just fl few bOXes and Mu. WllfrM Nobbe ,..L Pho,ne 584-2135 W.;ns'.d.. Cheerleaders crOpl> IllstClld of. dcllvt'rlTlJ( them WUfoi :'IlnPJl(~1! In Col~lrndo to vlJllil
Ithe rest of the tr:ller empty Those "" to CCC .us payml'nt of l\lilIIS. t1wir .~Oll Hlrl llOtl f'pnUy,II boxes ,Ire heavy though. 20000!-------------r-i"!'"....--------- 1'::'....---"'11------ SI'Y{'ral ot O\ll' Cu\'('nnnt huH~H
pounds of shot cOining In <It Jl St, Paul', Couple. Meet A~'dersOn., Mr, and Mrs. Winton G t , 1h t B ld SOUTHWEST I ;l:>sislt'd wIIIl sl'l:'~'lng tlw fllrtn·,

St. Paul's Couples met Sunday W lIin and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nel- e r pya, e en w. n~ Union diJuwr alllH' 1.1"II,rl"",1 I ,,',IIlime Th.lt rcpre"l'nts 10 tons tl 1 Th k . Id ".
evening ul the church pal'ors. s. c evening was spent play- a e Ie ,lllljitl,rlurn Saturday noon.

I re,d ],),jd for most trucks Hosts were Me. and Mrs, Larry in pitch. - Four w nsome WlIlsidc dlecr· I :\1 r. ,lIul Mrs, (iilrllon Burd rind \

I

Garvin and Ellermeler started Lubberstedt. lenders brought back a trophy from By Mrs, Lolwr.nce Ring IJllllt' ant!, Mrs C, L, Uilnl iiVUUl I
making the weights when anoth- Mr. and Mrs Vern Carlson and the bUSke~llll tournament .. I Bel WokOfield !ATI,,. 7·2620 I Sulllrdllv In Iht, Jim St l h II
e,. type they sold at Sportsland Pitch Party Held family attended open house Sun den the p st week They urc lUll ~l'll)(h ' uu o.J C,
was unsatisfactory, Since then Piteh club met Friday eve-ning day honormg Mr and Mrs Robert lor hlJUl c<hecrlcaders and com Mr, ilnd MI'Si Alher! Sunll"II' 111 lht' IJI<'k l'uI1I111111 bomo' (Hr
they have made sales to many in the Harlen Anderson bome. Anderson, SiOUX City, for thClr pcted aga nst leaders from other callell lo sl'e Mrs. ('"rl SUJHlt>ll i dllllll'r lind Nllllpt'r SUndll)' )\'llJ'O

I high schools and colleges, their Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fritz silver weddi/lg anmversary lournamen schools ' at W,lytle hospiltnl Sunday l'VI' lhl' following l'dntivNl', MI'. nmr
popularity growing yearly in Kraemer, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Guests Wednesday evemng m Kathy >.fClffcr, Lynne Trout ntng. \In Ll'lioy HohorlN oml Joan, I:ho

I t:~.in;~.g·c, also has' branchl'd out ~~~h~~r·M~~.d v~~f' ~~iso~~: ~:eriE~~~:br~:~erh~~~~~ ;:;~ ~:;k ~;~ t~c ~~~~~rSanif ~:~~~~~ an~r'ca~l~;~' ~:l~;~~d J:.l~~ill~~~~:ta~:::~ ~ ~~~~::~l~~:·IH~~I;ll;il.~L,lll:llllt;otn~I1~I~c~~l~~
"WIth a sideline coat; expensive but and Mrs. Bob Sherry, Mr, and Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Hank, Mr. and ~Iace In tllw chcerl{l~der ('ompeh- d"y a(h'rnoon to obsl'rvc 1\111l0n ll\l' \'t'il Sandahl (umlly.

Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe, Mr. and Mrs, ~flt Bernard Pehrson, and Mr. han. They' were not present Mon· [Gllstilfson's lllrl.hdilY, , \lr und Mrli Jo~d Sandllhl'w(lro
Alvin Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.' and Mrs. George Vollers and fam· day to get their trophy as they.fol. Mr, llT1d Mrs, Orvill(' Lllr_~oll, dilllH'1" l'lIf",I~ SundllY in lhe 1]011
Keith Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Ily. lowe~ ~he _I~um. to t~e HarlIng·' Cindy and l.uAnIli Wt'H' ill, Itlt' Bod 1"ll'drkk:>lltl hOII~(' Thl' Al Sllnda,hl
Iner Peterson. ton ]UOlOr, hIgh Inv!tuUonnl. n('y Lar!>oll hOI11~" Emerson, SUll :Iud 11 "nlt"l' 1l11'r1TlUtln fllmUlt,:; ..·"'hu h ReSUlts lof the tour~amcnt ~t: uay lIft£lrnmlO 'cl'I('hralj-ni: Bar \\'I.~lwr and M( alld Mrs. MorrIs... rc es ... Belden .anr' th~ one gomg on thiS 'baril's (ollrt.h bi"thday. S;I[1lhhl and dllldrpn slwlIl th·(~

Evans.lleal Free Church week Will be glvcn nt'xt wcok. I Mrs, Martin 1I~)llnlJ('l'g and I\I,rS ;lrtt'l'1l01l11 111 Ih,i' pal'{'nlnl lIon,I(',
(Marvin C. Litorja, pastor) • Otto Nelson visiti'll Mrs EIII1('1' .\11 and Mrl'i, ('!lurleN PIN'NOIl

Sunday, Mar. 14: Sunday school, ~t'ls(Jn Saturday uftl'rnOOIl as a \\l'I'P r!ltltll'I' gl\il'sts SUlldny In tllll
10 a.m.; wors-hip, 11; evening fel· Price Support on Iwla!ed observa'rll'l' of tWI' hl'l!h !1:H1H' of Ihl'll' ISOIl. ,lh~~Il, WlIYIW,
lowship, 7:30. dilY. I hl'~' ,~I't'nl Ihl' l'Vi'nlnf.: III t.lw MI'1i,

Wednesday, Mar, 17; Family 0 C P d Mr, and Mrs, Stnnll'Y J)ahl.l',l'l'll nil\' Pillt'~()l1 Il(flTlP.
ni~ht, 7:30 p.m. Gts rop egge and children wpre Thursday SliP 1\11" tllltl Mrs. Jim Ohnmhi-'I'1i

I
]leI' gu('sls in tht' Enc\( (;, Johnson ill P('ndl'l' Stllulny u!lcl'n(lfHl

Concordia Lutheran Church The pri c support ratc fOT 1965· hOl11i'_ D{'layN.! by U1I' slorm, 1!H'v till' ~~()ld{'11 wl'r1dlnl-: llIUl\vllr.
(Robert Johnson', vice pastor) crop oat~, in 'Wayne county has left Saturday (or Llll'ir ne\\' 1101ll~' slIr.\' or Mr alHl Mrs, Wilbur Muy.
Sunday, Mar. 14: Sunday school, been p.eg~ed at 58 cents a bllshel, npar ,Slayton. Minn, , hl'rr~' at SI ~tal'l"s Lulhc!'lill

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; eCL, 8 p.m, acco~dltlg,to Jo'hn MO'hr, {',hairmlln I VISItors Sundny llfternonn In thl' l,hlll'{'h
Thursday, Mar. 18: Confirma· of the cO~lOty ASe committre. III' .Jot' ,llIhnson bOllle Wt't'{' 1111' .lad, 1,'l'ldllY P\,('llillg, .Mr. lind Mr~,

tion classes, 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. ~~i~d.h~ ;:~;r:r~a(s~trB arc based ~~~Il'f~l;~'ili'~~dl'tl ~nd K('r1l111 John 1~:,\'I:,ll' j~IUI:~lt~;~;:',~n;~t1Il\~ltl~~~>;~::II~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist Participation in the 1965 feed Mrs, Alici' 111\l'l'kellha'lIl'r and SI1'Vl'r~' ,IOlh welldlng lInnlvCI'~III'Y

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex grain p~ogran:' Is not a condi· Mrs, MartIn lIolinlH'rg Wi'J'(' III tht, at WaY11l' At'tllo\"y
Brown and family ,and Mr. and tlon of 411gibll,ity for <price sup· W(>ldon MortC'ns(ltl 110111(' W('(hH'~ ~'r allil MI'Ij, ~t(JY sundcu.w.m',l'
Mrs, Harold Gunnerson we r e po,.t on fats. The price supports day <l f t l' r n 0;0 n aod altt'nd ,11I11ll'J' 1'.lH'sls Sunday b-f fIf'r, lllld
gue~ts Sunday in the Sid Wisncss will be carried out through I'd thr I'~lmer Willl'rs funeral S('I'V '1r..; ILlY Lund l
hf)~~. a~~O~~~~Sj{arold Gunnerson ~O~;sw:r~ho:su:.:~:rse~g~:in~arm ic{~~~ ~~y~rs, !larold Olson Wt't'i' : d;I\·OI:/1~~~,d~:,'~~~\~~.Ct~::I~:;8 d::~~t~'
were guests Thursday evening oJ As for 'premiums anpi discounts at U(~hling Sunday for dinner in ttll' In tt1l' hllml' W('J'(' Mr, and M1'8,
Mrs. Hildur Carlson, Wayne. applied, for grade and· quality to Charles Brandenburg ~IO!iI,' to {'pit,· \ W, ('a rison, Mr !lnd Mlrs, Lllu·

Guests Sunday evening in the determine individual producers' brute the hostess' hIT.-ay_ rl'nct' ('llrlson and Mr, and MrR.

~~:r~r,H~I:~riMr~~~~'ck w;:;~ :~:~orlt9~.te~'a~;Y s~:i~e~nc~ran~ea~ lO;~o ~:~~)i~~e a~~v~~~:Jr;'I:~~~lal~;~~ \\I;II~I\\:I~~~~:~~ 4-11 club n1Ct aflN'

and family 'and Mr. and Mrs. Don terially weatliered o'ats get 7 ('ents birthtl'ay. the family and till' LI'S SdlO!l1 Mnndny in the lIurold 01·
Cook and family, Mr, and Mrs, discount I a bushel; test weight ler Smiths, Latln'I, enjoYl'll SllP SUll homl'
Erwin attended the silver wedding I '
anniversary observance of Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Utecht, Wakefield,
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs, Thom
as Erwin and ,J ames Bla,ckburn,
Fremont. were dinner ,guests Sun
day in the Glenn M'agnuson home.

Guests Wednesday evening in
the Marlen Johnson home to
hEI." Ppmela celebrate her birth
a"V'.. we-t>e, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nel
son' a~d family, Mr. -and Mrs.
Art J~hnson and Dwight, Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Erwin
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Erickson and family. Ov
ernight guests were Jenny Bees,
Cindy Holdorf and Julie Wallin.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson

spent Friday and Saturday in the
Evan Peters'On home, Flandreau,
S, D,

Guests Friday in the Merwin
Schmidt home, Sioux Falls. were
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Peterson and
Berwyn, Flandreau.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
were Supper guests Friday in the
Arvid Pelerson 'home. Lori and
Cheri PetersDn w ere weekend
guests.

Guests Wednesday evening in
the Wallace Anderson home to
help David celebrate his birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ander·
son and family, Mrs. Ernest Swan·
son and family and Mr. and Mrs.
WaIT('n Thun and family.

Guests Thursday evening were

~~~. a~~g~rte~:::~sta~rlitt:l.~~ed
Brad, Randolph, and Ricky Pip·
pett.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Bob Sherry home were Mrs. Ina
Lee and Roberta, Stanton.

Guests Sunday in the Wilfred
Nobbe 'home honoring the birth·
days of G'ary Nobbe and Donald
Nobbe and the w..edding anniver·

1 M. McDonuhl Company
Dr. l. A. Jensenl
I(oplil'i Allto Supply
Kugler Electric
hIlrSOn-l<II~1i Company
Harmilil Lllndber~

Lyman Photography
M& S Oil Company
Dr. Roy Matson
Gay Theatre
Melodee Lanes
Meyer Oil Company
Mid-West Land Company
Mines Jewelry
Moller Insurance Agency
Morrison Hotel
Olds & Reed, Attorneys
Otte Construction Company
Ray's Barber Shop
Safeway Store
Ed Seymour
Sherry's, Inc.

Generous

training practice. By using
weights they build up muscles
and then when they tal(e off the
weights for games, they move
with much case llnd
smoothness.
Welghls arl' 11I:l(lt,

I Ill' h;Hld, kg. IIIOJI
: IIlLal ('OllJpall\' ;lho
'Wt'l,dll~ for ;1111'1)]('r

l'h!'.~I, w,lisl, \\"1"1:-.1, li<.md.
ankh' and fo()t 1I'("i~~hh Thl'
!l'1"{'!WI' (; 1':,(' Wl'lg)ll~ til'
I a('l'~ (IHl~(' mad!' !IIr
Ill)]('r C()l11pan~'

'I'lli' !>(',q
S_ Hoyal IS

furl' of Ihe
finest shol
shot) avail,I])I« \\'l'ighl.~ \';It'V frolll
1:) ilnd 20 ]HJlmd', for \(::-1>- ((I,

II ~ -,pound haod The] I' :

arc ollwt' Sill'S of h'g, <JIHI;
hand weights abo

Sewing is done with old·fash-

Your

ayne St

THANK YOU TO lHESE WAYN~ BUSiNESSMEN AND FRIENDS:

ANon-Profit Organization for the Development of Wayne State College

ik Gordon W. Shupe
State National Bank
lyle Strunk
SW[il1'S Ladiy' Store
Sw(!nson TV
Wayne Auto Salvage
Wayne Book Store
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.
Wayne Fed. Savings and loan
Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne Ice & Cold Storage
Wayne Music Company
Wayne Herald
Wayne Sale Company
Wayne State Book Store
WIDlYlle Super-Valu
Willard Wiltse
William Witte
Ed Wolske Auto Service
Wolters Service
Wortman Auto Company

(1

The Wayne State Foundation

Amie's Super Saver
[I. it Backlund Associates
Fitch BlI~ber Shop
Bel'lthack Clillie
Mrs. Nell D. Berrv
BiWs Market Baske~

Blldcl B. Bornhoft
~r~,ndstetter Implement Co.
Carhart Lumber Company
City of Wayne
Coast to Coast
Coryell Auto Company
First National Bank
Felber Drug Store
Fredrkksol1l Oil Company
It G. fllelberth
Fullerton Lumber Company
Dr. Lyle Gormley
Griess Rexall Drug
Harold Hein
Hiscox Funeral Home

Gifts @~ Over $6000 i!'i 1964 by W«Iyi'ie Business and Professional Men
wm Make P@ssible $SO,OO@ ii'i MOCitchi!1!jJ hnds ~md Student Loans and
$1 000 iD~ Scholarships and Awards.

THREE WHS othletes show products made in Woyne, Dean Elof
son, left, hos on onc leg weight; Doug Manske wears a chest
weight; and j! Rick Bornhoft wears ankle and wrist weights.

Wayne Firm Helps Weight
Pyoh/em (oasl to Coast
:\ \\,I.\llI' 1lI:111l/f<Jc!UI"l'l"

tripll'd ),ll~IIW.~"

Yl'.II·~ II II h
('0;1,1 1"1'

";l!lrl
,'lIld ;dlll"c,t

plml'I·, 111;1)(l'

Pl'l'c,('ll(

G,E,C. Weights Manuf,lcturing
Co. of Wayne may not bo famous
around the world, but it has
made ~dles in every state. Fac.
tory representatIves handling
other lines sell the Wayne pro.
ducts throughout the nation.

(':111,111' 1;,111111 ,IIHI Elkr
~I.I!-I( ,I III(' II rrn

(;.11"\ III 1·:lll'!·llll'H'1 I 'n
(;.11'\ III III\II'.~Itt (lui 111:- part

1]('1 ilill 1\"111 til(' (;1·:( lr,l{lt,
m;ll'h

'1'\\".\ ~ d)~'I, :1500 _~1'1~ of

Wl'I.',lit, Ill'l'l'~PI'l'~1 0111. The pas1
J('dl" 1111111l! '>l'h \I('nl lJut

What are these weights? They
are iterns used by athletes in
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60 Feeder Pigs,;i
_ " ',' ": "ih

Posts

Vise

.Wagon jack
I

i Dozer blade

ISmall feeders
.... I

,',I..

TERMS: (ASH..~T- NO PROPERlY TO BE R

1'1
I

SALE STARTS AT 12:30 P.M.

.8 Herefords and! 1 Shorthorn

12 Mixed Ccilvlts, 30D tQ 600"lbs.

COMPl.ETE F RM M
LINE OF

1962 3010 John Deere Diese
1951 John Deere G Tractor
1940 John Deere B Tractor

New Koyker Loader with 3010' mountings

Owatanna 12' Self propelled wlndrower
1961 G.ehl field fov«Ige Harvester with corn 3 - 14 §~iUS !R@eblll€:k plow

. ~"llId and hay pidclllp.· !HC"j)'-h. i@]iBde~'!'I diSi: I
R.,bb'El~ tired 1I)f€llgIJil with SdO b~~ Gild hoist M-M side delivery rlille i
Rubber tired w«I9Qn with 6xlO bO]l: and hQ~st Mead 4.-row v@fary hoe ~. j. .' .
220' Letz GrindeJl". PTO drive 4-row Blockhawkplanter With nsect,c,deBlair fe d wagon
~w weed spra,~r . (lft«llt~ments. •• fl000-gal. fuel tank with pump
M~M 10.ft. grelin drill with grass seed IHe 250 2-wow cultnmtor.With yhnders 2-row stlllik cutter .

attachment ABG 20.0 J@hll'! Deere cultIVator, Best cattle oiler
Kelly-Ryan: manure. spreader Super-Six I«~"~er I 1~5,OOOBTU Pr~pf.lne heater

Welly-Ryan 36-ft. elevator, PTO drive. ..1IiB!i--!!!ia----~I __-_------·1------.. I:

:::rld~o;r::1~~:rc~: ~~~~~~s MISCIElLANEOUS ITEMS,
116 John Deere wire tie baier, PTO drive 2 Heat Housers A r compressor 2 sets tractor ch~ins, 1~.Sx38, 12x38
Sears R..elWitk·11~ft. tandem disc 2 sets nests 2

r

Pig brooders 1 set 6.00x16 tire chains
22~f.t.$ear~ Roebuck harrow Forney welder, new I 2 tanks with hog fQuntains
116 John Deere baler for repairs Log chains i Fencer Forks, shovels and other items too "ume~OlJr

, to mention ~
Fence stretchers Slat cribbing
3 hydraulic cylinders
Corn veriltilators
Tractor umbrella
Lariat rope
Bolt c!Jpbollird
%-in. Electric drill
SII11IImII tarp
Wire winder
Electric fencer
Battery fencer
Slileedway gdndstone
Tap and die set
8igHusky hog feeder
18 feed bunks

I, :l'''. I '. .......•.

As Ihave decided to, q!lit f(!rming Iwill sell' the follbW;Ili~ ~Iilscfibad property at a"~tion CIt m~ famt.located from (O~(OR~ .,.. 2 mile$ ~C'1;"':!.im1l1
Gnd %scuth; from WAKEFiElD ••• I'S miles li..rth~4 west IlUllUd % sctlth; or from AlEN ••. 2 miles south, S we.st C!J.nd: %. SQuth", QO"",,

TUESDAY, \AR(H 1')I

, ROUij~$~: ':'.~!

CHI'i
. Wi\+i'y'~~{;:)i'i;:;~·~':'~T;&!!'.F"7·~··.·"·:'.'····?·j:i'J "1i

i
J
!

H. Manske, 81,
Dies in Osmond

~'Sure yo\!~an use a magnifying glass. ~ven a

microscope won't show anything

wrong with an OK Used
l
~ar:~

,. - \,,' ,.
".

If you want the ,facts-iust
the facts-look fPr our OK
tag., It t.lI. you thaI tho car
is inspected, reconditioned,
priced right and backed by
our warranty in writing.
Come in and see the, to~
values listed below. '

2 The Wayne (Nebr.) t-\erald, Thursday, Marcl, 11, 19l;511~~=!~~~~~~~~~"'''''''~~?~~~~~~=~~=~r~E~~~r:[~~~~~~!~ ,,--,..~~~~t~~~~~
L., K~us~ Servi~es '1 A. Fredrickson Ii'l
Held in R~ndolph 'i:mller~l. Service
Church F~bru~ry 23H~I~ February 22'

H;mrlolph-Last rites for Louis Wukefield - Funeral 'services for
Kruse, iO, were ,h\;ld .Feb. 23 ,nt Alkc Yictc.ria 'Fredrickson, 64, were

~~'!JliTl~Jl~;llS~u~:~~~a~c~U~~\tn~~: ~~~;~efll~!d~n~~;. ~u~i~~a~c~~~,;g:
L{~,Jn whpl'C he had made his home el't ,Johll~on cffidnfn·g. She died
since 19:13. at W~I{cficld hospital. Feb. 20,

r~C'y. Walter HQssbacll pWcintcd [)::lloist 'I Alden .Johns(m sang "Je·
at the sel'vice~. St. John'~ Mc~'s Sll.~ S,lviol' Pilot Me" and "Benun.
dWl'llS sang, accGmpanicd by Mrs. ful Isle of Somewhere," accorri.
Meldn Witte. Tl'Jnied by Laurene Wtmstrand.

Pallbellrers were Don Calvin, Pallbearers were WaJdo Rodene
Cliff Galvin, Kenneth Bncl~Jlalls, Pu\vncc City, Gar1 An<Wrson Mall:
Duane Bloomquist, Ernie Voss <Ind ritz Carlson, A. D. Brown: Bel'
W:dlef Bruckner., Uurial was in nard lAlv(me, Gordon Bard, Vern
HandalP'l.} cemetery. jCnrISoJ,l. PhilHp Ring. 'Burial was;

Louis Krusc,i, son of' JeAm and in Wal{efield -cemetery. til
I,('fl::t Tictgen Kruse" was born AUce . Victoria Henry. daughter
Dcc. 10, 1894, nt' 'Fort Calhoun. of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry,
lip scrved in World War I and W'HI born Sept. 13, 1900 at Wake.'
following his dischar.ge was cm- II field.. She was a t;ncmbcr .0£ sa...
pJOYN! at. Tietgen's Grocery, Jem Lutheran, church. She was also•.
Sholps. Oct. 5, 1921, he was mar- tl member of A,mer!can Legion
lW.rl to Hilda Amand·a HC1'l1mann'l Auxiliary.
Tiley lived in .Bierce county, with Preceding 4er in deaUl wer.e her

~ ~~:;lh\~)~I~l~Ption of six years in Fort I ~~~('~~~l~' ~~ot~~;~;,tCd son, Myton,

In 193:\ Kruses moved to Me'l SlJrvi~crs include her husband,
where be served on the town Ben; a brother, Alvin, So. Pase·

Legion Post 326, Os-: dena, Calif.; and' a gr.anddaughtec,
Ill'lnd. nnrl was empJpycd by the, Mickey KrugGr, Edg'ar, Nebr.

county road depapLment un- S
retiremcnt four yean, ago.

Preceding him in death were a
;']:l\q,.:hter, hi:,; paren~s and two sis
t!,!",,; Survivors includ-e his wife;
S[JIl,S. Waine and Gene, Osmond,

:\lcLcan, Marlyn, ~Ranclolph,

.llld FIJ. Leonard Wooci, Mo.; Randc-lph - Funera,l·services fo-T
d;lli.'~hlers, Mr.s, LeRoy Dommer, Herman Manske, 81, were held

Wis., and Mrs. Duane Feb. 20 at S1. Jo'hn's Lutheran
Unity, Wis.; a !'ister,' ('hurch, Randolph. Manske died at

;lI'l) hrothers and 19 grandchildren. an ·Osmond hospital, Feb. 17. ,
~ Rev. Waller Rossbach o£ficiated

at the riles. Melvin Witte sang,
acrompanicd by Mrs. Witte. Pall

wpre Edward KeJl, Willi'am
[: JU1 lIono S('himmep,]wnig, Kennard Manske,
rfJ!l' ~'i n.!118@U1!l!IJtl.MadinMa.n'l,e,LaVerle.Korth

. l!l ;md Blil Van Brocklen" Burial was
A (jo" n 1111 Hose Hill ecmetel"Y, McLean.
N~1I0ml§ ui!'e~!lnll I Herman Manske, son of 'Me. and

Funl.yaJ ;wrvices fer Ibrcld BCI- ~;~·S. l~i~~~~ ~a~ski w~s pbr,r~
1l~1,~11 ~i:JJi.'on, 52, w~re hcl.d Vet) Ii Cl'~C~. G~rma~y~ Hea~a~': to .::_
tl ,,:l 1 runty Lutheran ehuI, eh, A~,- erica with, his father land' sisters
1,('[·,1'.1:. Ore, R(w."B~·uc,e E, .r0nd , at tile, age' of 10, and settled ~n
(!fll.<Ited at Uw rLCS. M~. K1HIOn I' Norfolk. He herded eat.tle in his

suddenly at <?regon. elly,\ {)r~~:, vout'h and wo~ked as a press op.
on a ,?OWli~lg trIp. ShlOlst. £.1'8.1.01' in the Nodo,Ik sugar factory

,:,>II'S. Albert Scrkkl was accompan- I I.
jcd. Et~el. \Vichs. Pallbparen; a~~~nske was baptized in Ger.

~~~~~ ('Englan~~l~bb~:t~korti~tgi~l~~:i many 'and was confJ,rmed in Christ
.'>c. n Stevenson and Gene. Jiill ,jll Lutheran church, iNo:rf?lk, at. the

. . ' a. age 01£ 13, He was a member of
oj ~stor~a, are. BunnI was ill Hope Lutheran church,' M'cLean,
~~~~dn VICW cemelery, wnrrento,n" He· wa's preceded lin dea,th b~:1

ll~r()ld Belmont Killion, s{)n ('f i ~lis ~fe, the fo~mer Alvi~a, Stet!· '
!\lbert and Jesse Killion, was born Img, m 1920, and. was ma,rn~d Oct.
Dce. 10, 1912. He lived and \'i<lS 3, 1940, ~ IJ.VIr~. 'Mary Mass at,
('ducat{~d in Wakefield. He mai'- SLa~ton. They lIved near MeL-eall ,:
ripd Elizabeth Carls'on, July 25. ~~;:l~ 195?! then moved neal' 'lt~n-

They lived in WakefiC!ld un· 0:. d' M' M k •. \"d th I
1941 and then,moved to Oregon. rece. m~ r .. .an'S .e,,'lU:.. ea.: ~

Mr. Killicn was a SP&S railroad were ~JS first wilf'~; h~s pareJ.;ts;,',
vlIrd conductor. He belonged to f~ur sl~ters, and, a ~rothel\ _,S~~"
; he Elks clUlb, Dueh 'Hunters club VIVOrs m~~de hIS WldOiW. Mary,:
aud Lbe Rod and Gun dub. He sons, WIlliam, Wausa. Alfred}:
was a member o:f Trdnity Lutheran Wayne, and Art, Wendell, I,d~nQ'; .'

, church. a. daughter, tMi"s, El1-en; 'ft.C1de~u
StU'vivors include his father Al ~lerce;. a hrother; a 5l.ste;r,. 1~'

bert, Wakefie'ld'. his wife; four ~l~~:ldren and 21 gr,eat-Q:t',au.i";

~~~,s', iah~f~~~ a~~g~~o~~;';' ~;~~~ . •
.sLsters; 'Mrs. Rollie Longe, Wayne, Supper ,guests Wednesday in tll~,

Mrs. Craig Curly and 'Mrs. Lowell Clarence Stapleman [home were
Scott, Haywood, Calli.; and a bro· Mr. and M:rs. Alvin Yo:ung. RaIi~
ther, James, Pala Alto, Ca,lif. dolph.
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March 13
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('IIICh 10
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NO TEEN DANCS

FRIDAv, MARCH 12

A Good Old MIXlr,UpPIr

Sunday, March l2

'.L&.
Leaf

~i1v.r
baUar

Drt~:.rat ; I,
suP~;·V~I.U

T~llrsd.oy

a'IS:OO f~r

$200'
.' '". i·.·.I. 1

~iU.."ii2·.. "'...~.'... ·.·.t.. ·
PIE12~zO:'P_i

W~nder'$ Wheat or' Cra~ked Wheat

,_READ,

'APPLE,
CHERRY,
PEACH or

PUMPliN

I

I

M. anning Weds
R. Jrones in Pender

Mary Jean Manning, daughter of
Mr. a d Mrs. Hurschul Manning,
Pender and Robert Frank Jones,
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Vern Jones,
Allen, were married Feb. 14 at
Pende Methodist church In a dou·

M. Kiser Weds
Form rResident

;'luelluonilt OPllodllrtUe, ~or Ollr ThoWayn~iNabr,) Horold: Thursday, Malch 11. I~S
~~i~Jrd:~b1\1r.~~a~~h~~, b::~~~n~~~ I---~"'----""_",,,;;,,,_,;,,,,;_,;,;, ........_,,,;:,

I nci,'er achi've th:llt goal \mtil 'we ble ring ;-Ccr(lln()~)" wlt'h Rev,'. Wal· Warren Au~tln' nntf Inmlly VI8It~.d
l)rovldc fZH iU'tI¢1:l wldeh serve our ler PlJgrhn offlcllltlng. In thu Evnn ntltlhNl homo lA~t·
goals.", 1'hc bride, glvcm .In, marrlt.gc b)' Sunday. I

• her faU!cr. Woro :1 floor, ,'.1C»tWl Mr••,end Mr•• Cherlle Pranl,"
brccal1c ~ ~'DUn ,gown, witll IOD1¢ wc:ro nllCS'li :111"" Sntllrdo)' 'In tlii)
:J=:~d p~t~~~~ ~:drct~l1tS~~~ ~~~~, Woncn Bolrd hOI*~'. I

n boU({lllh vcU of 1-'J'cn(.'h tullt~ with Mr., Ind ,Mrs. IWlrren HeJI,.n
a crown' ~l pcrnIizcd f1.owers, At. nnll famlly,'Grny" Iftk{', III .. \IIN'O
tending th'e bride were Mrs." Hat')' W(II~k,Ol1<i••H\l\\lSIH .11l.tlIllOI'n, It, W~x

l\brilyn K:lis~l' daughter cf M,r. SpliUgcrber Le Aun Sundcrmlln he'me. flu Wlt~~, and Mill. naye
and Mrs\ oy K~iscr. Adams, ll,nd Walecn AddlsOh lUll! Agn(.'s Me.•Iol1o!4 vl!lllml ill tl1(' I\~tu'ltln Ola~1
B,ob John4on, son or Mr. ana Mr.i, Guire. AHl.'lldlng the brldt.'groom .~~,~~~",~c.(J.~_C,~.~"~,~":"._", .. _,." ...~__,.L
George ;1,0hIlSOU, Dincoln" wel'e were W~lym' !lilt! G(l~'ald .IUIU'!!>,. .

married,'11 ·double ri.n
g

rltes last Gary Manning and Gury SPlIlt.cel" K'IN'G'.'S'.Saturday at Fulda>.: JlreSbytN'iall bcr.
church, inroln. Uev. Gibson or. A reccfllion £01' two hundred, was· ., ..
flciated, held at l\w church. :\11'. and Mrs: '

Attendi Ig: the cOllple were tile 'Jllm Puckett wert.~ hosts. _, ' ':
hride's 1 vin slste1". Carolyn, and 'rhe cCfuplc resiue at 812 I·ltll 1 ...,_
Bruce St incr, ~dams. Sioux Clty.

th~i~~ i w~:~r~~;('~~:w~l~fe f~~~~:~i I ~---'":"'-I
I.ngth la • d...ss and c.....i.d ...d I See By The Herald
rO~~~~iow 19 a wedding trll) the1---..;.;..------
eouple HI reside al 144 Nrrth J1, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J&nS&11
Lincoln. The bride~N"oom i.~ a und Mr~. Selma Jensen, Norfolk,
graduat of Wayne high school nnd yusltt'd t'l'idllY in tilt' I~d Ahlmunrr.
works itll the National Guard 1'n home. IMI'. and Mr.!l. Normnn Pet
Lincoln. He and his parents mov- erson and Hobin Lynn nod MI'.

ed from Wayne: 1963. ~il~ln:~ts~y l~~rl~y Vi~I~~~'I~~()n werc

'Mlehael Monage. Jt')ck Rapids,
la., was nn overnight guest In the
Hicho.r~ ArcH hOlne 'rllcsUfay.

M~~· ~~~~~a:-:;\ro~~:~lP~~o;;r~
were dinncr guests Thursday i'l
tile M. W. Barner home.

Mf'. ,and Mrs. LeRoy' Echten·
kamp and fam.lJY, Wayne, visited
in the' Warren Austin home last
FrMay evening. Mr. and Mrs.

I·Lb.

Pkg.

16-oz.

Can

Lb,

Bag

RED POTATOES

10

Johnson's

Fresh

Humpty Dumpty Chum 49
SALMON T:;~b~an C

-Carrots

'.-::We

; '.'~~,e,rv'e' I

The Right

To Limit

Quantity

DENZIL CLEGG wos caught unpos.d moving furniture in the
new Northeast Extension service building at Concord last week.

Offices are approaching normal this week ofter the rather hectic

moving job.

Supt. Francis Haun
"The evidence is ov,,"wh.lm}llg:
A r.al 'n••d for
exists. IWayne ""'LeU', '''.UU
lieve, are interested

:nm:::~~~:o~;.V;:~i..~iJl~1
1h,

iii

Overcrowding for
(I~sses Described

'of

Christ Lutheran Churc,h
(Paul H. Moeller, pastor)

Saturday, Mar. 13: Confirmation.
Sunday, Mar. 14: Sunday' school,

9:30 a ,'ItJ."; servi'Ce, 10:30.
Wednesday, Mar. 17: Lenten ser

vice, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paulls' Lutheren ehurch
(Lester E. Hedemann, pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 14: SWld-ay school

and Bibl-e class 9 a.m.; service, 10.
Wednesday, -Mar. 17: Lenten ser

vice, 8 p.m.'

Methodis. Church
(K.ith BrunDing, pastor)

Sunday, MJ~F-. 14: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; service, 10:50.

Thursday, Mar. 18: 0 f f i cia J
board, 8 p.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
(.1, C. Connealy, pastor)

Saturday, Mar. 13~ Mass, 4:30,
7:30· ,and 9 p.m.

Sunday, 'Mar. 14: Mass, 8 and
10 a.m.

Monday, Mar. 15 to Friday Mar.
19: Mass 7 a.m.

Have PlItriotric Program
Methodist Women's SocJety mId

Thursday nfternoon at the church
Devotions were led by Mrs. }O;,I·
mund SchJueter, Mrs. Krls Kvols
and Mrs. Floyd Quimby.

,1\'II's. ErvlIl Lind was in char,ge
of the patriotic program. Women
of group 1 were hostesses.

Observe Birthdays
Mrs. Hel'man Steinmeyer nnd

Mrs. William Steinmeyer celebrat
ed thC'ir 'birthday F·cll. 2G with
lunell at t:J1C Vttle Gem in till'
Red Room. Pilch pdzes went tJ
MarHyn . Vahle, '.Mrs. I'd a r, t iJ II

Greenwald and Mrs. Ervin Jurgcn
sen.

Buick LeSabre with Wildcat power.

Too Loo La

Says,

Its quietIvoice delivers
a most persuasive message.

"And let me tell, yqu, dearie, the serv

ice they give at the First Notional

Bonk in Wayne is tops ~ a really full

servicE:' bonk.
1I

"I've been all over

the world, DohJing • , ."

SEE Y~URl.OC.Al. AU.TH.ORI1EO BOICK ~.. !AlER....A.. UT.HORllED BUlCj\ D.!A.lER mrn..ls A.~ER:'
',' . 'I

HRB'SBUI'CK CO.,. 419 Main Street
'I' ~ ,I: .

, , " - lUltIIR~GtIlOMAUllD.~I.\III"

Marl< Mn" Humphrey's BirthdAY
iii\". alld :Ii!"!,. S(CV(i Lorensen,

W.lym< :llld ;\1 r. and' Mrs. Bur·
til-He Hllll\;t'n . .'Hld· f.lmily were
guests ,.S:llurl!;lY ('venlng: 0[/ Mrs,
H.I-I. Ilull1plln'ys in honor of hl.."r
lJirthd as

State University, Brookings, 31,t·
ufday and Sunday and ac('omn,l:l.·
ied Mr. and Mrs. SLanley i'Jorcs
home Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Greenwald reo
returned Wednesday from a
month long visit in California
with Mr. and Mrs~ Herman Ost
wald and family, San Jose, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gre~nwald

and family, Baldwin Park.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Chileott

visited in the DOll Ziehl
I Friday, afternoon. I\Irs

Mr. and IMrs. EIdem Blaser and also called on Mrs. Jlans HoI's:,
son, Duncan, 'Mrs. Martha Schwarz Norfolk Lutheran hospital.
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips MI'. and :.\'lrs. Helhert HI~YW(l"'lL
were supper guests Sunday in the Snyder, \ven: Sutld.:lY ill
Ted Paulsen home. the Harry G. E hO'lle

Mr. and Mrs. Halyold Piere Mrs. Arthur :'I1.agill and [.'r:ll:cL'S
were visitors Sunday in ,'he Lytle were visitors Fricla.'l in lh~ I
Chilcott home,· Fremont, in han· Maurice :Uagj'll home,
or of Lytle ChilCll)tt's and Harold GrovC'.
Piere's birthdays. Mr. and l\lrs. Carl (>:1

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brund,;e{'k cord, were visit:Jrs Sunday the
and Mark, Millard, were weekend Mrs. Arthur 1lagiil home
guests in t le Ernest Brundiecl{ Mr. and Mrs. Ro,nald BDnebe .
home. Guests Sunday afternoon gel', Omaha, wer~ w eo eke n d
were Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Brun guests in the Henry Ne~ls h,ome.
dieck. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luben spent

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stueve Sunday there.
and' Ann, PH'ger, andj!lMr. and Mrs Mrs. Dorothy Liveringhuusc and
Ernest Brundieck were guests Mrs. Melvin Schroeder and'· ~S0n:;,
Sundar, evening in the HenlY Wayne, were visitors Sunda/. in

Brundleck home. ·the Mrs. Anna Bruse home, M~·
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Freudenburg and Mrs. Art Paegc, NCl"'fnlk, We're

and family, MadisoJ;l, were dinner cal'lers Thursday.
guests SUl1day in the Allen Splitt" Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Bec'rbr,hm
gerber home. visited their son. Larry, Friday

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bernard Barelman evenincr al the Unh,ersity of N~
and Mrs.. Wil1ia~ Barelman at- braska~
tended the funeral of IlVIrs, William
Test Sunday afternoon 'a~d visited
in the Henry Barelman home.

IMr. and Mrs. Bruno SptLittgeriber
visited in the Paul Dryer home,
Stanton, Sunday aftemobn.

1MI'. 'and Mrs. Donald Hansen anJ "The f<Jct lhat overcrowding
family were' visitors Sundel.v :11 now pxis-ts in our junior-senior
the Larry Hansen h<fm~, Norf0lk. high school can be best illustrated:.» 1MI'. and Mrs. Dwane Stevem by citing enrollment data',," said
and family, Norfolk, w~e gue,s,ts superintendent Francis Eaun, thisB""'K Saturday in ,the Carl Roeber h0!lle. week. He cited problems in the

s-.;;rc. . 'Mr.• and ·Mrs. Carl S~hlermeler following areas:

~ ~ ~
' {J6. rf< '@ attended 'the ilHootrianny" at 1 Auto mech<Jnics courses should

;Jf'~t '/I PI/I'4n '/'ItA Stanton' Sunday evening. ~heir ha~e from 18 to 20 students. We
Hi), U, IV""' U'I). ,granddAughter, Patty S c h , e r, ,unently h", 26 enrolled, TlIere

MEMBER F. D.I;C, WAYNE, NEBR. meier, teok part. < were si·x others who tried to 00-

~~IlI~~~IlI!l1l1I1'i1lIll!'!~!!I!IlIIIlIIIlIIIllII!!liIJ!!IlIIIlIIIIlIII~lIIIlIII~lli~s~te~v~eoJjG~ro~s~s~"'~'s~it;eJd;oJ~iii,"m; NorriS roll but found the elass filled.and Ted Huettmann, South Dakota This course is limited to jtmiors
- ~~~- and seniors and is taught for the

most part in a classroom rather
than a' shop.

2. Machine woodw.orking class
es are best taught '\vith an en·
rollment maximum of 20 stu
dents. We have 28 students in
this dass. There were five turn· KLEAR-
ed away. , WAX
te;~st~~~r~ ~~~~o,;l~h~t~~ei;s ~:~ I_..,!l!..=~·!....----..,...-----
been cut to 87 students but is still All Purpose
too large for the practice room
available.

4. The ,homemaking room was
panned for 16 students per sec
tion. Homemaking II classes have
24 students each this year_- and
there were eight girls who\ were
forced out. The homemaking· roo,m
is in use seven periods a day.

5. There are 139 boys enrolled
in P. E. classes who must go tp
the city auditorium on a split
schedule . for physical educafion.
There are 135 girls in grades 7-9
who likewise -have split P.E. sched
ules. P. E.' classes are severely
curtailed for upper classmen be~

cause of a laCK of facilities. When
the City aud-torium is reserved for
someone else, no classes in.P. E.
can be held there and since we
have no room for the boys we
have to put them in the -halls_

In addition to the enrollment·
limitations now being place9- on

~~~~~~ ~~as~~~'es~rt~~~~~~~:t'1~:;
of course offerings ill: mflDY

Mr .<lod Mrs. l·'r,mk Koehler and
f"rank Hoefs. Becmcr, wcrc visit·
Drs Sunday evening in the Otto
Raabe tlome.

,Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wiese
were liupper and overnight 1.;III:.'sls
Tuesday in lhe Eugene Mc,;cr
home, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Breitkrcutz
and Leah, Wayne, were guests
Thursday in the Harvey Briet·
kreutz home. -Mrs. Violet Thomp
son and family, S~anton, v'isitcd
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vel'Gene Voll.
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
OoUin and Pamela were vislto'rs Trinity Lutheran Church
Sunday in the Carl Vollmer Altona
home in honor of Mrs. Vollmer's (Caryl 'M. Ritchey, pastor)
birthday. Sunday, Mar, 14: Services, 9 a.
'Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander m.; Sunday school, 10:15.

were dinner guesls Saturday of _
Mrs. Ringer Hosts Lodge 1\'lr. and Mrs. Milo Alexander,

f{l'lwl'va 1.(Jd~p llll'\ last Wedn('~ Frt"!llonl, in honor of Mike's hirlh·
wltll :\-1rs. IL o. Hinger for a Iday
pC/t ItlC'k ~\lppt'r. lVII'S. Hf}hda }VI'r, and Mrs. Don Sudduth and

Conk, .\i!'1JI' a-.Iia Assembly presl·' Donna. Omaha, and S. F. Meeske.
lIcUI, and ,,\jr~. l'da Baer, Bell· I Wcst Point, were dinner gues'.s

Dinn('r J;ul'sls Sunday in the
IVlllI lIolJand tHf;Illt' wcre 1\-11'. and
.Mrs. Kurl lIoll:\Ild and sens :lIld
JIll". and .\Irs lIarold Holland.
Sioux Cil\, .'Ir, alld :-"11':';. Bill Bol·
lallli lind ·:,I,ns, 1\11', and Mrs. Gena
Hollilnd lind daugiller llnd :\'11'. and
:i\Irs. HLllTY J(odl1l'r lind R:lndy.

Help Mrs. Rider Mark Birthday
1\,11". and ;\ll's. Larry Hille, NOI"'

£0-11\, .\11'. aill! )Ir~. Don nider and
fumily ,lJld :Ill". and Mrs. Helll·)
I1('lll'l" \\'1'1"(' gUt'sl<; Sunday in tho
Mrs. LillIe 1{lller hOllll!. BJllcrofl
{O\' Mr:.;, Hider's birthday,

Birthday Club Meets
Dirlhd;lY duh met Saturday Witll

JHJ's. II, II. Ilumphn'ys to honor
her hirthday A lunch was brought
by 1l\('llll)(,l"s ilnd bingo served for
pnlt'rl:linlllcllt.

Weseman In Colorado
SP/5 Hoherl Wes('lllllIl recently

injured III Soulh Viel Naill, has
been tr;lrl.~ferr('d to l"itzsimJl1oll'i
Gt'l1l'ral hUSI?l;:d, Denver
--I -
H'st Aid Thursday I

Mrs. Louise Spli~tgerher and
'Mrs. AI]('II Spll1.1.g('rhf'l· were host
csses to Tj·jnity Lutheran Aid'.
Thursd;IY

...,-----------1 wood, wl"'e suesl" Mrs, Cook SulidAy ,In, lhe,homeol Warren

A, ·Itona- ,poke, Carsten, Mrs,' Earl BreItkreutz
called'" Sunday afternooD. i

. Ent(lrta.I~$ Prolect Club ~\fr. and: 'Mrs. Wesley:. Rice.Wisner Mrs, II. II. Humphr.y .ntertain Wak.fi.ld, and IrmaWaUa••,were
Mrs. Bruno Spliltgorbar r:'jtW~}~~m~;~~.~~~~.pr~~~~~~~ ~~:~~rtghoe~t:;:SLlDday; in the ;Roy .

. PhOrlt.' 529-3394 I\Iej'cl' \vns co-hostess. Mrs. Pat Mrs. Bill BrQckman, Beemer.------------1 Hiser Jnd Mrs. Wa'lter Hans(m was a caller S~nday, afternoon in
gave tbe lesson, "Poisons." the Mrs. ,Lena. 'Hyland home.

~\rr, and. M,rs. ijarry Bode spenl
Sunday a£terrio1>j) ,at .-Iooper. Ell'

~~~~, h:t~e~~Ypor~ite~\:l:~~i~~ .
hospital.

C.hur'ehes •••
CO"ngrtlglttonl1 .Chutch

Sunday, Mar. 14: Church school,
10 a.m.; service, 11.

Thursday, Mar. 18: Women's
Fellowship, 2 p,m.
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Limit:

14 inches

'-/ .

more.or

10

~i,th the purchase of $5

Avail'able THIS WEEK ONLY!

Heavy recto1ngular sl1aped basin.

wide ahd 53At inches deep.

I..S.r.··..H:1

, '. "~'~ ~'

. .

Pl
"

,••! ,":,.. . ...

i' ", " ,,' ',''- ,.., ",I
Herci\d;T!lursdoy, Match 11, 199$ lli'e Ne,v~..tlecomnltlllltY.

first ,Monday of clI-ch month wns
set as t;\.c rcgullu' I!lceling time.DIXONi NEWS

HAVE; YOU REGISTERED?

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
$10 Consolation Prize if Not Present

PARTICIPATING' FIRMS

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry ,

Melodee Lanes
Safeway Store

Say-Mar Drug
Dale's Jewelry

Mint Bor
Sherry's

State Notional Bailk
Triangle Fino'nce

Shader-Allen
Super Volu

Swan's Ladies' '
Swan-McLean
Tiedkte Appliance i

, Wayne Herald
Wayne Book Store

Wortman Auto Co.
Wayne Skelgas

Hotel Morrison
LymQn Photagraphy

Nu-Tayern

Arnie's
Little Bill's Bar

Barner's TV
Ben Franklin

Carhart Lumber,Ca.
Caast-to-Coast

Coryell' .t.:utOi C:o.
Dons Bette.r Sho.es

Felber Pharmacy
Doescher Hdwe.

Gamble Store
First National Sank

Griess Rexall
Larson Dept. Store

Larson-I<uhn
Bill's Morket Basket

McDonald's
McNatt Hadwe.

M & S Oil Co.
Kern. Farm' Elluipment

Fr,ed.rickson Oil Co.

Drawirag Thurs., Marth 11 F for $200

4

I

. . 1955. I ~Y.lidl.ml1y, COl~rldilo.~,~O""
",,'a'..... ,..·.5··...•.,',' ·1','u·.."'.. ';';S· Marilyn nI/lOfI19'S'3V.yn.e, ',I'll'. giles!, WednesdaY 'evenlng Ift·m'tbO
\If I ..,.A w.l\1'l'cn .Jl'lI1SflCn home ro.~' ..1\0, ,I, .,',(,

Ruth Hank, lIil'klns, I'qlll.. ~lrlhdal'. '," .1:1 :'
CIl'lI'IC's and MtI'I'Y hnc Peters R • t.J 1952 ' MI', nod Mt'!i. ,Jerry Dontu, PI, t~

\"c;'c' o~·;~rni~.ht I ~ucst~' Fdday i~ 'e..g',s erEu, Ncyrqn WooLlward, Wuync,"l"cl'd view. W.cl·C ~lW!-lt~. SIlI)«~Y. In ;th~.
Mr'i: Sterling ROll) ~ Phone JU·4 M 2877 ::w George Eick,~lOff hO-mc j Wake· ".I.__...;.....__----,-.I Pkup'. Glen Nelsen homo, " :','

-~-----------'7"'--------.....-- field. . . l': 1949 Mr. and' 1\1I's: Otto- Puters' W;OflJi
i I ;\1 rs Frank I isle Sioux City 1965 Bm Koepke; lIoskilns, Chev. '/,!iicst!'/' Ir~l'ldllY a£tOl:'I\~ .. \m In, ,lhe 'UY]o :

Kellbcrt Undefeatt!d '. ,. ridge. r~ t.he Hft.cl·1100n Mr. a~~d sp~nt' four' day;" id the :\1arv~ John B. ,Merriman, IWn~nc, P.ont. Ga,ry Palmcr, Wayn!!, Ollev,. P01(H'S homo OHl1lonrl; . ,AIr,. lIhdl,'1
WednesdllY Kt·llbcl'l RIl'1s volley· .vII'S. 1\1110 l'iltC'fwlcl and fnlluly Hortman ,homQ. H,ugO J. Zhnmcrmnn. Way n c,I MI's. ~~(l Slt'nih-mull, natldolph',:'b(~

hull l~l\m c1tl.scrj ~hc l'(>gu!::l.I' se:r·1 a.lld :\'lr. alld Mn;, Warren Pale- vir(tinh C'llist Wayne Mr Pont.. Ml" and Mrs, chlu'lcM"Peleril, ,~n~
sou' with wins OVN lInl'1.jl1~~(m at It'wld. ~pd Handy joined th~ g)·OUp. and nlrs~ mrr~d' Sinith n~d Mr: ' Alden Johnson, Wakefield, Pont. Sh I daughler-8, ·P,lcreo.' waro, guoats,
Obert l!)·l and 15-,1. They WLI p:11'-1 a'1r .. a'nd ~lr.':i. Jeny .qumn ~nd innd Mrs"Stetling Borg lind Anna 'Max Brudigan, Winside, Chc\'. 0 es SUll.duy tlftornoon In t.ho 0 .. 1p~~8rs
1icipalc in tUlll'nalUNllB Intel' in SOIl, ~10UX Clly,. WCI'C YlSltOl'S Sun· iwen~ SlllJ}per gue:;ts TlIc~;d::lY qvc- Anna 1'hompson, Wayne, OMs. G\' Mn; M;utin M.d••A homo. ' , .' ,I "', .':.
Maret!. da,y III the Vmcenl Kavanaugh Ining in the :\I'1rion 'Quist holme Gcrald C. Hale, -RandQlph, Ford Pho~o 4S.R14.:.-Rt,ndol.;ah Donna Dmipr .spen't the wee~Dd"

'Ir. "1,1 'II...··. I.I,,;'d \V,>,,'!cll ,"n,1 h~;me.. Il[~ ohscn'c Gene:s bi'fthday, ,! Leonard D. Robcrts, Wnkcf\c1ct, with hcr grnnd'pllrehts, Mr.', ,'''~~'
a ,j~.~. '" I :Vlr 'lild ]\11"s 1"'11'1 }lcC'l\v, 'AI chcv.· , ", ":', Mrs., 'Ll1(~ 'Kuhl ,~ . '.. ~; I

family Wl'!'e dinn-er ,gucsts Sunday Sft#'IJ·.ntu • Ilc~, '\,,:cre vi~ito~:~ l;rida,~ 'eve: 1964 l\~r.•md ~ l\}rs., Hoy .G~~nflcld, K,ay Coldir~n nnd Patty ,Tiet~en,
in the Evcrett Sc-hwann ll~me, VlQIr 'IiW 8 e '. (ni~g in the lVi·ax Hahn home. Charles H. J'unck, Sholes, Chev. wcw :mI/'pcl. gUe,sls bunnay, In the· N,fJrfolk :wcrc gllC~~S·.W~tlC,s~~,;
Osmond. - , :\'1r. Lind Mrs. Lyslc Park and Pkup., Downync Granfield hom:!. I. , evening'in the J;hn ''I'ietsen h~o,~.

Mr. Jilt! )'Irs, Dt'ill! Hid.ell an:! Social 'F~,ccost Ifamily., . Norlolk, were supper Harry Heinemann, Wayne, Ford 1\11'. and. Mrs;, Jo11n: Kuhl and· Mr. and<Mrs. At anden~and11~r~".
DOll.-':, Ponca, WCl'l~ slipper gUl'sts ~ Thursday, Mar. 11 gll(~sls, last Saturday in Ihe Elmer Pkup. family were {BUller gU~sts, Sunday je~n, were guests Frl
Sunday in the Earl Pt'IC'I'S()~l hemp.! :Vlcthodi.;t WSCS. Sundell home. 1963 in Ute ~Il"s. Glen Kuhl n6mo, Ran, 'Mrs.,D
LatC'r In the cvcmn/J Mr:. and Ml s IFrIday, Mar. 2 Mr. and Mrs, Donald Peters and ,tC G h W . P dolph. " Mrs .0011 y~lhi,,;!~
:'.farlon ..QUlst Jpined the glOllp I Gub Scouts IfamllY wore dmner guests Satur- ~ Rober . as orn, ayne. ant. Linda Dunklau, Lincoln" SpCll! ·Hor~l'mlln",Mt's. JI

D t S d tJ E liT esday Me 16 I th G E kh if h Ajr,thur F. Longe, Wayne, ehey, the weekend in the Lloyd'Dunklau Lloy(1. McF'l\ddcn.Evell~'ine~O~~~s :~~~:l l?lIl~llci H~l~I~~, ';.wilight Ll~~, Mrg Rollen Dunn ~:k~~JeitIe eOlge ,IC 0 are, ONE F the costliest craShC~ n Wa:V;he recently w s this Q.ne 1960, home. Mr'. and ,Mrs. Uoh Ru%,leka, 'Stahl surprised
Pender, nnd Mr an.! Ml s May We-dnesday, Mar. 17 Sunday evemng MI' and ~'rs that d magcd eClS to fh2 tu e of $1a.&,2. The Mere ry of Keith Wort-man Auto Ca" Wayne, Forrl and family were guests Wednesday Wednesday, on her pirt,hd~y{.
nard Hansen and S:Jus, Sioux City Sllnshme elub, Mrs Leslie Noe Larry Lubbcrstedt were hosts to ElliS h dover $600 damage n GarYf.,P.almer's- Chev had $761 Trk. evening. lMl', and,MrS. Al,n"deIHlItd

LeRoy Stanley, Knnsas CIl~, I ~ethodlst Youth FellowshIp the St. Puul's Luther.1n couple's damag Chief Dawson took th s pr1;ture, Shrader All!'!n Hatchery, Wayne, f:\1I·. and Mrs. Warren Jinnssen Hy, ' .
was a ~ue~t last weekend lD tile Friday, Mar. 19 IChib ~-- -~ ~, -~~~ ---- G'MC Trk. and family and Merle ,Schut! 'fred Jugcl'ho
NewrlJ Stanley home MY.£>' Waffle slipper Sands h mf' Lamel, to llelp the 1[1i\av~naugh home, ea roll, and the 1959 were guests li"rlday, evening in the 25N1. wedding

1\11' and Mr-! Harry Gries nnd --- • IChur""hes hoste-s lhserve her hllt~ddY I Jarrt-es Kavanaugh h me, Belden. Leone Kiirsch, Hoslcins, ehev. Fern Schutt home to. help-,D-onna Mi", and 'M
family NQrfolk, wCle dl~ner l~lle.sts ICUr~rISi~(:utsaf~~et s~hool £l\fC Cub I r<:" _ ••• 1\11 ar! \11 s Eldred Smlth wetel 1MI" and Mrs Ma Ra'hn were Rodney H. Reimer, Wayne, ellev. ,Mac celebrate her -bIrthday. Edith. Burris
Sunday 111 the Russell Ankcn~ S 'd U II b Sf Anne's. Catholic Church dmner a 1:1 supper guestg Slmda;y dnncr and supper Jests 10 the 1958 Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Baden and am· evening in
home • CJUI:; U:-l~\~erc 1'U ca y glv Th 1I tIt) I th M I eh b h D I Harold Rickett h me Ponca Gerald Likes, Wayne, ehey. i1y werc guests Thul'sd~y evcnlng home for 1M

Mrs Sadlc Brmcy was a r1uest IIll" 3n ,dea fOI suymg Thc boys (om,IS I l'l pas or h 1 III e I In am ers oIne, a I S dtly " in thc Ral{)h Hoesley, home, Nor- IMr and
last weekend in the Don Llrllten m;de 'goof pltlS' and played a Ica~:~~r~~y 9M3~1 a 1~1 (Jrarle sc 00 ko~~selt 'on Ilchtcnbero" and Mrs l~ednesda~ Mr an 1 Mrs. EItner 1957 folk, 10 help him 'cele~rate his were' guests
berg home, Norfolk I fam~ \;lth('thc pms ~etNweV ~rds Sunr!-ay 'Mal 14 Mass 8 a rh SadIe B mev' \Vel'e V;SltOTs lastl Sundell vlsl~ed Mrs Carl Sundell J,erry Ritter, Wayne, Olds. birthday. ,I ' the Daryl Gra

Mr and ,M" ,~lay Sp~~r an," I !:~y" \\~(:~,~ J~~,;dg: ~~d s~~t. ';;e Monday M'ar 15 IIlgh school m Salurda evcnll1g m the E<lrl at Wayne h~spltal Harold C. GoshaI'll, Wayne, Poni. Mr. and, Mrs. Roley Isom and and Mrs, John
Jam!ly lomed a gloup of leJatlvc<; " " '-' . I . 'I N f 11 :vIr and'I's Vine nl Kavanaugh Charles Nichols, Wayne, Cl1ev. faml'ly were gllests Sund·,y. In lhe Carl'oll., were glles.\•.<. Ile'ss-m was on thrift Darrell stl'uctlOn, 7:30 p.m. Fltc,1 lOlTIC'. or 0 C • r'. • I' L. ,..

In ~he Claude lJar-(!er home, ,I K~o~ll ~.;('l'vcd can~ly ba~'s LaVon '\1~. aJ t1 J\1rs. Hay Spahr welre and Vlllc~e i:cre vIltors W;ednes- 1956 'Leonard Guinn home, Hartmgton,. even-ing.'
Wayn.c, Sun~ay to, celehrate the I • • " " ". h Methodist Church dinner. IlCSls Friday in the H(i)y day, I7venmg I,m the oger Schroe- Darrel BloO'm, Wayne, Ford Mr. and 'Mrs. Fern Schutt arld Mrs, Roy mbson,
weddmg anmvcrsanes of Mr. andjPame .\\1]] b.lIng lunch fOI t c (Jeso;e A Withee pastor) 1Spahr h l1le W-ayne de-l' home, AlIen. Ernest MuehlqJeie'r, Winside, family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bcrmel Rnnd'olph"wcl'od,lnner
Mrs. Roy Spahr. ,Wayne: and I\'1r.' 11ur. 12 meetmg.' Thursday. ·Mar. 11: wses. I" :vJr. a d ,\Ir:;.' M. 'p, Kay,anaug-h c---+---- Chev. 'and family, Mr. and, ,Mrs. B·ill day in tho Charlie
and Mrs. nay S~)ahl', ~~on MYF Meets .Su.nd.<lY,· Mal.', 14: Wo.rship . 9:30 :w.d Vin- 'ie Kavanau~h wer.e visit· IN Richard D. Stevens, Way n e, Puntney, Edith Burris, Merle Bert Berge', ornftl1ia, 'Vi'"

Sllndnr. Mr, ,Iml illls. Ernest am' Sunday ';dw,ol. 10'30. ors last Saturday in lhe .lark Ferd Schutt 1\1r nml';\ilrs Darrell Nord end guest in the Sohn"h~
Lehner lomed ~r. ancl Mrs: Bar~y ll1~~~~~.l,~iSI~lctY~;:I~~~d~CI~~;l~~~ We-'dnesday. Mar. 17: MYF. --'~"--- +----__~_----__-- ~~I , " 1'..' .
Lynch anti fumJly, Ill'S Momes, lD at the chur,eh, Plans were made Friday, M:H' 19: MYF waffle I
~ho~mci?ha~~I~;s, I~l,ctnlnsh home, for a waHle su.pper Mar. 19. M~. supper. .'

Mrs. Fred Wolter wUs a visitor and Mrs. Marvin Hartman, spon-
Friday in the Rus,sC'j Nissen !Hlme. continued leading the study
Laurel. New Teslamcnt. Leslie

Mr. and Mrs, Max Rahn \.,.PH' .1"''''L~tt'd and Jo~

guests last Saturday C'velling in Next meet-
the Al\'ie Bell home, Hloomrklil. I
10 help llJe host observe his \)irlh· I
day, 'I CE:ntfJnnial Group Plans Float •

:vIr. and Mrs. Elmer Sundell Wednesday evening Dixon coun-
were visitors Sunday in the Lloyd l.v cent~nnial committee met at
Watts home, Hooper. IAllen eklension club room. Plans

Mrs. Mbprt Ebel: Soulh Sioux \\'C'l"(' clisCLlssert for building a float

;~~' ~~:~. i;·~~rYM~tOt~~e,w:~;'~:~~ I ~~ll~i;,II~a;,ou~~~o~:~r o~· rhe M~,~~:
ner gll.lests :Sunday in thc RanerI Imunity betterment mreting that
Bl\)11on home, Hinton. lao l.e attended recenlly at Pierce.

Dinner guests Sunday in the ),-Irs. Vem:n--r Ellis presented a bi.
Garolel Jewell home to observe Jg.ra,phical sketch of Henry Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodne-y Jewell's'thc fo,unrlC'r of the town of Allen.
wedrting anniversary and the- lat· Mr. Miille gave a similar report
ter's birlhday were rl-'Ir. and Ml"s. on the life oJ his .grandfather, Mr.
Felix P-ateficld, and Oscar, Cole· Scifira'm, who was a ,pion-eel' in

1'.



ITha Wayne (Nebr,l l'Ia'rald, Thur.day, March 11, 196:; 1'5

j hchJI.{ lWDOrt'd. I.It tll\~ ,birlhdn)' t:\·1 Gilrl TrOll.,' nl~lI1, ~\rli, ,flldy 1'1~lll'd"
bit' IWN'() Mrs. It. "1, IHlpt'l't, Mr.:;, ~11'~, 1'\'1(, Jl~l·(ll)p· M'-ft, hvln tv,
Lco Hanson, MI·.... ~l11r'ha n~llnn\(', I' (,l"'l!~n, .•Iobn lieard, Wt'(llj'Y Jh.... ~,I~,

~~J~ ~ M~~~,r ~.;~~~ I;~'~:h ~~;~; III>~~~(~ ~I':"~: .;~ll~l~ ~~ll::~t:~ ;:~11~ :~'I'~1\1~~:~:I 'l~1 \~i{,I~~~;it
Melvin r·"rochlkh. The lesson on \ nntl \\1111. 11"('l\t' l{Hllt ~fr!f, Shll'ioy
[lrll~t'l' was glv\'n by !lt1'S Arnold 'j'rouHfI,111 hns hu n ~1J.Hllill nil n '

i~1:11~;~ ;~::llt'ii~:. '\~I~.. M~';ltl~':ll~: IH'W IlIstl'llChl1' I~ thl' ~)'Ml('m,
Apilll ll1cetlnJ.l \\ \11 bl~ glll''ll lIuy .... .

-;-~"'d M," F"''''I, 11",,,11,,,,,, Coach aill Schmitt
lll:d Hllndy \\'1'1'(' !'iUPIWl' V.IICSr~ ill R· C P
Ih,· M,·". ,J,,,k.· I.".."n" ho",o. Itow· eSlftlns tlne 05t,
(oils, In hOIl(ll' (It ~ll's. 1.01'('»'7.' bIrth, :r. ~

dOl\'. 'lJlIl Schmilt, bn~k_l'lhall CIH~ch

~fl'. :lnd "Irs. Atl~usl l.:'rnnl,l'n III WIIlSd~l "high. SdlO.ol, JUI:'\ ;~('
'l'ntprtained' at slipper WN~Ul~Ml:ly shnwd. Sl'ipt. WIl~'lll' OI.·l101'(\I.('h: -(It

in Il\lllOr or Shnroll I"nlDZl'n':; fllh WIlS sflill he -hus. hopi's 11£ slJ{lllng:
hil'lhdo}·. C.:ut'sh W(~I'C 'Mr. lind S(·hmlll· (01: il h'l\l'\ling pl'Isl~IIll\: in

, Mrs. Dale Franzen, Tummy I\ull tlw )who(ll;.. ' ': '
Pamela, Thls !t'I'1ll i:- tilt, second ,for

Sehllli!t us Iwad C:ll.tc coach of· ~ho

Pinochle Club Meets
PinGchle Card club mt't in the

,home of Mrs. Frllnk DanglH'I' ~

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C.J.
Nieman, Mrs, WiUiam ,Janke, Mrs.
EMa KalIl and Mrs. Dangberg pn
tertained winners. Pri7.es went 10
Mrs. Christ Weible rand Mrs. Cora
Carr. Next meeting: will be Mar.
l! with Mrs. Frank Bronzynski

I,.
Wildcats. Pl'cvltHis to tnkIng, ~ver
as" tu~ad lUun ,1)(1 WlHl" .0!lHlfl~nnt
coach -fBI' 'one yenr. ;

MI'. and MrH. Rchmill, lire both'
tl'i1{l!l"rs in lhl' 'Vln~j"de"scho(J1 SYIi
l(,lll. Schmitt has been 'Conching
haS'kctha II III I,Hldllion to hand
ling physieal ('([\leatlon C,lllHSCS Il1ld
teaching induflll'iul tlrls~. "

Winside Students,
Mr. and Mrs. OUo Field were '

visit",·o Sun",y ,fternoon in H{C Seem Stagestruck'
~f~('~o~'~::,vel·t an"..Emil Dul'I( Winside is sluge Hll'uekl Pu:pll'L

Mrs, Otto Graef, Chalrmon of nre l"('hear:ling p:lrL'i for 1I1l 011'
the local Heart Fund drive, an· ('reHa and it clas:> play ulld h,nvo

;;:.~~ed n total colloction of !1\:~tl~lillt~:~e;lfO~~::~';/;l~~Hlt~yc~~:~;~H:
Birthday Party Held 1\11' and :\iiI'S, Dkk I<lug and live meetH. )! f

Mr. and Mrs. Pall] Dnn"l){'r.~ I'n '11" Mrs. Edwin 11l'ogren, Mrs: John Picurd 11:! dh'~c inft '
lertained Sllndav pVf'ni"" in Ji"·1' w('re visitors 'Monday cve- the senior class play, '~Alltlc. of
of Mrs. DanWbei'g's hirthda\·. l'iL"J n.111..( in til(' D('nn,is Howel's home Andrew," which will be l)rf:SClttcd
Drizes werc won by :'>lr ;lnrt ~,l·" Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hariman ant.! Apr. 9. Wesley Boydst{lll lind ]i1:rli,
Henry Recg, Art Longe, Darrdl, daugj1ters,' Norfolk, were supper Clairc Jordan arc assL<;ti.ng. .',
F,ranzen and Mrs. William Janke guests Wednesday in the Dennis Cast members of th(t·thl"ee.~et

B(·wers home. comedy arc Helen Hamril, DQan
Have Dinner for Anniv(!rsary • Mann, Cheryl Behmer, Linda

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer Wittler, Jane D(lck, Gary Friend,
entertained a·t a family dinner S'ln- W· •..R T hers l(arC?lvn De-ck& Leo Pfelf~dr,
day in bonoy of theiy 49th wedding UnSIIlIe eoc E.~I Koch, R'~ .John.on, Douo
anniversary. Guests were "Mr. and Hill, Terry MU9hlmeler, Charles
My,. NOl'l'i,· Weible ,nd Mr. ,nd Offered Contracts 51.h~ and Rodn,y B..oor.n.
Mrs. Donald Pfeiffe!l' and family, Musical tolent is being rchcliTs•
Wayne. and Mr_ and Mrs. Clarence Contracts have been offe:red, to ed.£or "Up on Old Smoky/' an' op- .
Pfeiflfer and famIly. Winside teachers but three have eretta directed by Mra•.Cat;hcHn~ ,.

resigned as of the first of this Mueller to be ])rcscJ;ltcd .In,' ~ate
Ladies Aid, LWML Meets week. Three others were unde· April. Parts have .bcon g~v~ri

Thirty~three were present at St. dded about returning. according to Cheryl Behmer, Larry Ritze, R~g

Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and Supt. Wayne Ge~iriech. er !lill, Stevc Mueller, Kelth.lUu
LWMI, meeting at the church last Mrs. Betty King, homemaking gel' Wurren Gallop, Mickey T~PIl,
Wednesday afternoon, :Mrs. Alvin r~~acher', Mrs. Catherine Mueller, ,lIel~n Hamm, Connie '.Tones ,and
Bargsteadt had dcvotions. Snack m~:>jc teacher, and Mrs. Gladys Judy Walker. r

bar workers at Norfolk Lutheran Jo~nson, sixth grade teacher, •
hospital Mar. 12 will be Mrs. Wer- have resigned. Mrs. Judy Jordan Mr. and Mrs, Brad Aldor~an,
ner J'anke and Mrs. Arnold Janke and ~r. and .Mrs. Bill Schmitt Debbie and Brian spent. SUrl,da,Y'
Mar. 16 workers will be Anna are stili undeCIded. h
Koll and Mrs. Gus Kramer, Signing to return so far are and Monday in the Philip ~rtr.c r

Those receiving carna<tions and Supt. Gesiliech. Pete Kropp, Mrs. home. ;:;;;;.:;:;:;:;:-;::::~;:;;;~:::tj.

-.,y;"

\

Post ,.sties
CornFlakes, 2'5'

12-01. Pkg. .' Cs:

SE~(,)0DSWHIING
Li.l· ·C :8~;

Kraft Velveefa
Cb",.. Sproad 7'9

2·lb. Cfn. CSf:

Halibut ~:ilo~~*L.Lb. 79c

J!~~~~~~r~~\~gS 55e

In Yau Chicken Dinner Enjoy
Mr,i, Wrig .. :, ~w"ll¢iI<..o,llu_
.• SCUITS

6 a
•
ol·49CTulles

f
[Chaqse Yau~li'q,li»ile

',I orFavori~

Large Do'lignal ,;7': SUlied'

Pickle &: Pimento 2,"'1"CSpiced Luncheon .,"
a-ox. Packas!>

\ '.

~!!'~fr!rp!!~S..Lb,I'e
l~D~!i~'~!W!~!'.Lb. 'ge
~~RO~l)1l!!'P:!'Lb.,8ge
.SUCEQ p1C~Jt$r739

Smoked, 1lr13t qual~,., •••:••••Lb. C
i

reestone 'PeIlCheS

TownHOUS"':4 $'1"Choice "
Quality

lAVE 16, ' tfO. 2~
00' Cans..

Manor House-

Pillsbury FIGUR
Save3oc89"C
10..I&e . ,',' ',;~
gnn" 104.....
~:J 79c

New
Large
Size;

20-oz.

•!lUT-UP FRYERS, Lb. 31c

S~low~Y:1 Frying Md Slowing Chickonl aro
U,S, Insp. and USDA Grado-A, "u.S. Imp,"
noto~whololomoM ..,butnolhingllbouttha
q~olay, "USDA Grode-A" i~ tho top

_9rodo,thaq~lllityotSoIOWOy.'WhorOVOrYOUShOP'IOOk
, for tholhield-lboped t/l9 On tho Fryor and Stewing Chickon

. you buy denoting "U,S. InlPlldod and USDA Grildo-A."

Mare Savings far Sdfeway Shoppers

Dessert Topping LuokyWhlp .~k~ 25!
Grape Jelly f,ll:fr~';,', i~ frult .. ,20j";; ~,~

ell' Asparagus ~~'7:, .....2 N~;~~O 49c
III I PI Highway JI No, 2\S $~ Rlltl'll
r;~rp e Umb...nd '11 C'"~ Ml'tW

Apple Sauce ~~'7:o, 4 2i;~: SU)O
Wlllgners Drink~:'g'~, ... ,~~t:t;2'.

Gainesburgers Dog Food St:;~:~ 8c)~

When Prices Count, Count on Safeway

Gelatin Salads t;;!J'V-;;;'I,Ues., ,~l~t ~9.

Kraft TartarSauce...... , .'2;;';; J~(
Lucerne Ice Milk tI:~~~" ,i~:'EJ.~~ 49(
!thicken & Noodles f::g~ .. '~;;':; 2ili11c
Tunu PRes :o~~~~~~~~, ...5 ~k~ $1,,00
Chunk Tuna ~;b'{"~~~~: .. 466~'$1.90
Elbow Macaroni ~~..';!:'~ow ,~j)~ 49(

'~tQ>~~lP"~-.q,-q~<.?>'-O">,

BUFFERUJ

1~99c...
~~~tQ\~

" I

-.-----~~ I I ~ nnd ~Ir." KcnnCith Aslmus nnd 10m.

WINSI'"',·E· NEwel i:~;i,;:~: d~:f~~;~:\lrf{~,~I:::{~c;~~\~LI ~ .mrl Donna Stevens, Omaha, and
, . I Mr, and Mrs,! Leo: Asmus and

Gladys Reichert -. Phone '286.. 4594 ~ daugh!ec, Minden. la,

:'ttl's. ,Jmnic .n.imlll, H(!d Oak, 'r':'IUSS Of'lim is u stufh,mt ut W'IJ.·ne Baptisma' Is Su~daYl
1:1', SIl{~rll 'I'uesdtty to f<'r:dny in Slate C{lllcge, I Scott Alan, son oI,IMr. .nnd Mrs,
th,t.. Waller HlIlll/,ll :lnd Ken~ .In(!k-, Mr. an,d :\1r~. OSC\,'UO [\y?nson, Norris .Janke, was, baptized Sun-
SOil hOnl<'s. Wa~'n(', were dmner g-uc~ s 11l thr:! day at Sf. Pau!'.')' Lutheran church, ,

; Judy and .JOlin SUlIl](!Y, Kan,i:l:l,S IGl:(~rgC .Ja(!J.tcr home.' Hev. H. l\'l. Hilpert officiated•. '
ClI.\', spt'nt the weekend with .\11", ,~tl'. and Mrs. Dun M~i(~rhenry. Sponsors were Mrs"IAIfrod Janke,

,nnd ~1r!-;. MtHll'IC(' Lindsay, !lIoskio!-;, Were visiLoI's \~ lnesduy Randy Janke and i Dean 'Miller,
1\11'. [11:11 MI''' . .Jchn Asmtl~ <llHI Ievening in the Pllul '~)lms:bcr~ Gardena. Calif.. Ditmer guests in'

:'III'S, August AlIcll1ann w!'rc gllesb Ihorne. ' ,lOW ,Janke borne wpre Rev, and
In Ow I.('sHe Allemann JlOnw Fl'i- ftI Mrs. H. :M. Hilpert,ol:ililr. and Mrs.
(j,l\ (Hlllllg lei Jl.'rr> AlJt!OI.lflll ~I S""'IIP',·etu Charles "Farran, Mt and'Mrs. 1\1· I

lmlhd.l} U" if G fred Janke and Ra:nd'y, Mr. and,
Ml s S,llll Ilea herl, G:.lClys an II . _ )'ll's. Carl, Ehlers, ftlr. and :\11'5.

.....Vl lis \\1'1(' gu('sts S.lTId,lY III Ow SocIal torceast William .Jankc and !Mr"anJ M!'s,
J(lon I'Jlz )\(/,11(', NOlfcJk Thursday, Mar. 11 D(!an ,Janltc and famHy,

ro~l,r~\,~~~~~ ;~:~IO~'irn\~I/;~I;:~I~~~;;~;. ~~~:·I ~~:~~('r)\~r;('hle Canl ell,!]] Ruth Circle Meets
nlng III tilt' August Franzen hellle I S<lturclay, Mar. 13 Ituth Circle of Methcdht church
nil". ,:m<l ;'\Irs. IIale Franzen a'll! i L('~~ on Auxiliury met Tuesday. Mrs. Eva Lewis,
daughl{'I'.~, l'il!-:tT, fiIH'nt Friel.!}' Weclnesday, Mar. 17 had scripture and prayer: The
{'VI'1t ng W!,.\h his p[lrent~, AU,'-:U'il; Seall('rcd Nl'ilrhbol's lesson, "A story WiUlout End;' St, Paul's Ev', Lut,:ulran Chun::h
FraIlZ('I1S. I 'I ,.:\t'Cd<.'l'T1 Mrs. was given by Mrs. H. L. Neoly (U. .i\I, Hilpert, pnstol')

'.\Jr .. Dnd Mrs. Chris Aindcrscn, Busy Bt'es Project Cluj) and Mrs, Fred Erickson. Mrs. Friday, 1\1ar. 12; Membcrshlp
NorCo k, WNt> VL!iltor!'l Snturdlly In T:wrsday, Mar. 1'8 " .T. G. Sweigard' was hostess. Ma.'. duss, Ii p.m.
the IIcwl1rd [vero.l'n and Mrs. An- LLA and LeW w:'rk shop 30 meeting wl1l be with Mrs. Vir· S n , 1I1' d u y, !\t 01' , 1:1: CIHU't'h
na Andersen bonH'. ' Lusurc Ladies danl ClIuh ginia MeGaJn. school lloll COnfil'IUlItiOJ1, 1 p,m.

(;u('sts Sunl~ay In tlJe Don Wack·I__ Sunday, Mal', 14: Sund/l~' school
er IIOIll(' W('J"(' :\'11'. and Mrfi. Al('x 1.__ Woman's Club Meets ,! and Bible c1assl's, 9::iO a.IlI,;, W~lr"
Simon and :1:Mr. ,wI! Mrs. Bob si·1 Att-cnd 8'Pti~m ~" Federated Woman's club mel THIS IS FUN! That#s w ot ~he Cub Scouts through a series of exercises and games, Calls. shIp, 1O:2(),
men, Stilnlrm, a11d Mr. and MfS'1 Lana Mane, daughtclj of ;\11'. last Tuesday evening at U'!-e John ,thought· when they /fworked~o"'tJl,Wjth Hal Walt- the nics can be fun, according to t.hC Scouts. Ar- Wedncsllny, Mar. 17: Lclttt'u selj
H, ..wo Smith, Allen. and Mrs, Don Klymess('r, Omaha. Redel hOme with Mrs. R~del and ers ot W5C. Collegians elpe~ put the Cubs my men mi~ht dlsogre-=- VJct', 7:45 p.m. I

MI'. and :\-lrs, Duane Thompson was bnplized Sunday ill. Bcthcny Mrs. Lloyd Behmer as hostesses. I
and .!(,!"llyn wen' din.net' guests Lutheran church, ()mah~l. ri Spon- Sixteen members and two guests! the business meet:Ing, Comrfluni- cation of parks and ~emet~ry. The Duane ~'f~omp~on, ;'lIn. nitn~an (l;r:,~itbH~u~~~~~I~~r~~~~~~r)
~lInday In the BiB Hlxon home. ISOl'S were ilifr. and Mrs. Lyle Thies Mrs. Faul Kropp and' Mrs. Ken- t I ' ent rogram was d.1s- Improvement commIttee mcIudes Mrs. I'. C. Wl!t and Mrs, (IUY F' ,'d M'r 12' J nlor 'I .
\V.lllsa. 1 I and :vII's. Kenneth Asmus' Attend- neth Brockmoeller, were present. y mprovem . P Gladys Reichert, Mrs, Carl Trout. Stevens. I II ny, a, • U ~ lOll

l\lr lind Mrs Ed Scheurich,' ing a [HnTIl']' afterwardk in tlw Guest speaker was Barbara Oehm, cussed and .proJects were selected. man, Mrs. N, L, Ultman and Mrs..The showing of. a cancer film I PS~nlu'r{loy, ",1
0

-". 13'. Son"ol' con.
Norfulk, were visitors Satunlay in, church wert' Mr, anl! Mrs. John Minden, Germany. a student p.t Among projects selected were the eh I J hk 11 b h I I h h <> .. a <> ..

thl' Paul Dangb-erg hmnc. Ii Asmus. IHrs. EIJen Klymesscr, Mrs. Wayne State College. "rttIiss Oehm purchase of Neb!aska flags for th~ ar es a r son, WI e .. e d .(. urmg t c mont. firmution, 10 a.Ill.; junior confirma-
Barbara O('hm, Minden. Ger- Leon Amus. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie spoke and showed films of her ,local schools, aId to th~ local li- 'The club l will serve the high Mrs. WJllis HIl:le ,and' Mrs. \yar· lien 11.

man\.·, was il ~inncr gupst Tues- Allemal~n and' fanHly, Mr. and country. brary, UNICEF, donations ,to. ~ school at!hletie banquet. Apr. 20. ren Jacobsen are m char~('. Mr~. Sl;nday, Mar. 14: Sunday school,
P C I d I d b Butift Committee in chaflge includes Mrs. ZOffka reported on tilt' fm~ aL,S 10 ".,n .', worship, 11.dar 111 the Lloyd Behmer home. :vII'S, Wyle Tllies and family, Mr. Mrs. Paul Zoffka ih~d charge of eace orps 5 u en san e - c0!1te.st sponsored reee~UY. III th~ W~dnesdLlY IlIaI'. 17 Lenten SCI"'

- - .- ---- PriceseffectivethruSaturday,March13, WInSIde school. A contflbutlon wals i 7'30 ~
in Wayne made to Radio Free Europe fund. v ce, . p. ,

The clUb will sponsor nn Easter TheophUus Churc;h
E.gg Hunt Saturday, ~~r. 17, for (A. D. Wcag(', pastor)
kUlder¥arte,?- through .\.llll"d grad.' Sunday, Mar. 14: Sunday 6ehrol,

~~~m~~~~l~n~1;~.rg~~~l\~\~I~~I~!:i~: f)::lO a.m ; worship, JO:3().

Mrs Jackson and MIS J,llnt's Vein I Mothodist Church
Diepen IMl;'s Jackson and Mrs I ('John I!:. lIerner, pa:;lor)
Don Vrbka will entertain Apr. 1. Saturday. 1\1:11'. 13: Youth m('m.

bel'ship ("lass, 10 run.
Sunday, Mar. 14: Sunday sc,hool,

10 a 111.; worship, 11.
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i 'a'S girtiest~stamp!
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.Top Value""-the stamp of a prog"(!ssive mefchiltl't

••. and here's a generou,bonus for uouf,
I .I'. ,

,450

tI T~' Wan- INtbrlH,.-'d, Thu~~QY, March 11, 19~)

"

!

NEBRASKA CITY
802 Central Avenue

LINCOLN
2620 "0" Street

TOP VALUE STAMPS REDEM~T10N

CENTE'RS ARE LQADED WALL-TO·WALL
WITH WONDERFUL GIFTS

••• and there's one near you!

NORFOLK
232 Norfolk Aven,ue

, FREMONT
236 West Sixth Street

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS
1417 Farnam Street • 220·222 W. Broadway
3548 "Q" Street

, 5921 Ames Avenue

. Shopping's "paid for" at courteously $fiiffillii"~ii ;;:~!
.well'stocked Top Value Redemption Centers. "

Top Value Stamps offers more gifts (over 3,ooq"Il1(lte'famous)ranlt "ames ••• h,n any
other stamp plan. And every gift bears ~o~ Valpe: $t~mpf exclusive 2·way' Golden Gua~ntee;
(l) you can't get better gifts fat fewer stampS',anywhere (2) you must be satisfied ... l00%.

I

Your private nest egg, Top Value Stamps! Yours to
spend as you desire. (Sometimes even on yourself.)

Your dollar's worth more (
..hen you' shop at the s~ore

. , .'. ,", " ".', IJ, """

:.that gives TOP VALlJE STAM~S I
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uccessful

The dlany

Secret t

Jack Butcher personally selects and transports his feeder calves from the Dakotas every year.
"You get a 'feel' for selecting the good gainers after a while," says Jack.

T here are a lot of "secrets" to making money with
beef cattle. And Jack Butcher knows most 01

them. Even then, he's happy if he "makes it big"
one year out of five.

Jack owns 200 acres of land near Alma, Michigan.
He rents another 160 to provide enough acreagt'
for the feed needed to fatten 3SO head of cattle
each year.

A "common sense" beef fanner, he doesn't think
of fattening steers as a get-rich-quick proposition.
'With cattle prices fluctuating the way they are,
you've got to figure to pay your bills and break
even four out of five years and then hope you hit
it," he contends.

And this philosophy has JIeld him in good stead.
He produces beef for just slightly more than 10
cents a pound-and he gets a fair price for his cat
tle. To do this, several sound practices are combined
into a single, smooth-running business operation.

First of all, Jack watches the market like a hawk.
He knows that half the profit in raising beef cattle
is buying and selling them at the right price.

"I figure the only way to make money is to get

cattle that gain," declares Jack. "After a while you
get so you can spot those animals with the best po
tential just by looking at them." (It's only fair to
say that this "eye for cattle" takes a while to de
velop. Jack Butcher has been in the beef business
for 12 years.)

"I like to buy cattle from the Dakotas," continues
Jack, "because they are usually big boned, fast
gainers with good breeding." But before every beef
feeder rushes to the Dakotas to find feeders, Jack
adds that Dakota cattle are only a personal pref
erence-one that he's had good luck with over the
years. He can't guarantee the same success for oth
ers.

When Jack buys calves, he wants them weaned
and hay fed with no baby fat. These are the kind
of animals that will put on weight as soon as they
start getting some high protein feeds.

And this brings up Jack's second "secret" to suc
cess. "I don't believe in putting a lot of high priced
feed into these cattle only to get them too fat for
what the consumer wants," he explains. He feeds
two tons of haylage and 30 bushels of high moisture

shelled corn to put on about 500 pounds of beef on
his steers. Figuring the hayla~e at $14 a ton and
the corn (on a dry matter basis) at $1 a bushel, that
comes to $58 for each 500 pounds of beef-slightly
more than 10 cents a pound.

Young calves brought onto the fann are fed oat
lage (ensiled young oats) and rolled com to bring
them from 400 to about 600 pounds. Then they are
put on haylage and high moisture corn.

'This means that the cattle aren't too fat at sale
time-usually around 1,000 to 1,050 pounds," ex
plains Jack. 'They grade high good to low choice.
Past experience shows that these cattle often bring
more money than high choice ... and on cheaper
feed."

And this brings up a third "secret": good crop
yields at relatively low cost. Last year, Jack aver
aged 150 bushels of corn on 60 acres. He had one
field of hay that averaged 9-~ tons (20 percen.t mois
ture) per acre. ;[0 get these yields, Jack depended
on two things: soil testing and cattfe manure.

The soil tests showed him how to fertilize his
fields. As a result, he applied ISO pounds of. anhy
drous ammonia (gas), and 240 pounds of 6-24-24.
A plant population of 24,000 plus about 30 tons of
manure produced ISO-bushel yield~. "Then the rain
helped, too," reports Jack. "We had 29-)2 inches last
year-not a lot above the average, but all at tht'
right time."

But rain or no rain, a ISO-bushel average on 60
acres is nothing to sneeze at. Jack's good loam soil
and enough manure to cover about 90 acres each
year provide him with enough feed to fill his 20 by
60 silo three times each year with haylage and an
other 20 by SO silo with high moisture corn.

The cattle, which are housed in loafing barns, art'
fed four times a day in winter and six times daily
in summer. "They like that fresh feed, and they eat
more of it," explains Jack. And that's another "se
cret" to successful beef fanning'

Good alfalfa hay and haylage, plus high moisture
corn is helping Jack Butcher turn out beef for just
over 10 cents per pound of gain.
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FREE BOOKLET-How To Weed Soybeans, Dry Beans
and Corn With Amiben ... 8 pages, full color. Address Dept. RG-S3

application of Amiben. You can follow a full crop rotation pro
gram. No herbicide residue remains at harvest. - Cost? Only
$3.34 per acre, banded at the recommended rate for most soiis.
Available as liquid or granules. See your farm supply dealer-
reserve your Amiben now. .

~-~.

That's right-you can now use today's great soybean herbi
cide, Amiben, for corn on the heavy soils in Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, MISSOUri, Nebraska and Ohio.

Full directions are on the new Amiben label for 1965. _ This

means whether you grow soybeans, dry beans or corn you can
get full season control of most annual broadleaf weeds and
grasses-more than 70 of them - with one pre-emergence

AMCHEM PRODUCTS, INC.. Ambler, Pennsylvania
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"A salesman had guaranteed those tubes
against breakage," Rees recalled, "and I had
purchased several for use in the school lab."

But a verbal agreement becomes pretty
worthless to a man who has just lost his vision
and vocation. A suit against the test tube com
pany was settled out of courl for $20,000, but
attorney fees stripped Rees of half that
amount ., know $10,000 ,sounds like a lot of
money," Rees continued, "but it wouldn't sup
port a family for a lifetime. Be like trying to
keep an elephant alive on peanuts," he jolced
good-naturedly. ., had to find some means of
support and decided the only thing for me
was farming. I raised poultry for about 13
years and then bought this farm shortly after
the depression."

I was curious as to how a blind man could
determine land value. As my eyes glanced
over his spread I thought a man with normal
eyesight would have had reservations about
purchasing a small acreage that had never
"made its taxes" and consisted of little more
than rocky, sloping hillsides. What prompted
him to think he could survive on this? And I
wondered how he could have possibly kept
the bill collectors away when he had only 40
acres - especially in the inflationary years
since the War.

And even after two days of observing Rees,
I almost became unimpressed by the endless
number of daily chores he does so naturally.
His hands are as sure and as skilled as a fac
tory craftsman.

With an ax he chopped the end of a wooden
fence post to a sharp point; he repaired a 100
yard-long fence, a chore that included renail
ing many new steeples, fastening a fence
stretcher and pulling the wires taut; poured.
milk from his automatic milker into cooling
cans without spilling a drop - all of these
things he performed as easily as I switched
the lens settings on my camera. He delighted
in telling me about his system of braille farm
ing - how he overcame his handicap and
"sees" his way around his farm, detennining
direction and location by the breeze on his
face and the slope of the ground. With his
hands and sense of smeD he evaluates the qual
ity of his pasture or grain. And he does things
that seem strange to a person depending upQn
eyesight for everyday living. H there's no
nighttime broadcast of the St. Louis Cardinals
-he's an avid fan - he's apt to·stroll into his
garden and start weeding potato plants at 9
p.m. A sighted person does such chores in the
heat of the hot sun. He "sees~ this job by feel
ing his way on his hands and knees. What
difference does it make if the suo's gone un-
..:1_"

Blind Ernest Rees prepares to hook milker to
one of his dairy cattle.

H e was sitting in an old wooden rocker in
the living room of his home listening to

a radio when 1 arrived. The day was boiling
hot and I surmised the 7I.year.old farmer
~ight be dreading his regular 4 o'clock milk
109 date. We chatted a few moments in the
customary get-acquainted fashion before he
announced it time for his chores.

"1 built every fence on this place," he be
gan, "sawed the boards and drove the nails
in those two buildings over there to the right.
I'm told my apples won't be too good, my
wheat feels very thin and four of my cows
are dry at the present time. But 1 imagine
111 make it again this year," he said proudly..

A much lesser man would have given up
long ago. This aging farmer has never seen
his small 40 acres of land, the rocking chair
he sits in or the paint on the farm buildings
he built. Since 1923 Ernest Rees of Neosho,
Mo., has been blind. With no reservations and
without self pity, he told me about his acci
dent. He was a vocational agriculture teacher
of 30 at the time, with a wife and two young
daughters.

Shortly after concluding a laboratory exper
iment, a new test tube shattered, splattering
the chemical and bits of glass into his eyes.
Instantly his students amI the light of day
pas~ed from his vision.

•

on getm.l. And it doesn't leave them any place to
hide in the chick.

Terramycin gets them in the intestinal tract
like most drugs do. But Terramycin goes a lot
further, too! It's quickly absorbed to fight germs
in the lungs •.. the liver •.. the muscles ... every
where the blood goes!

Put Terramycin Poultry Formula with Anti
Germ 77 into your chicks' drinking water.

A lot fewer bacteria will get inside yourchicks.
And those that do will·run head on into the

broadest bacterial spectrum in poultry drugs
today.

•

Pfizer
That's why Terramycin@ Ponttry

Formula with Anti-Germ 77@ is
thebest thing yon canuse to

keepyourclricks healthy.
&in«ftlr de _rlJ's _lUeitI,e

Agrieultund Division
_a-.. Plizer .& Co•• IDe..
New Y~rk. N. Y. 10017 i'

TEBRAMYCIN® P01JLTBY FORMULA

G "~Ie. -d t "... ·erm, .lqUI a or

Talk about 80ft toucheli\!
Germs must really drool mill smaclt their lips

when they !lee tbose peepmg, defenseless little
balls oJ! fluff you JIllut mto YOUIf bll'oooelf house.

But you can spring a big surprise on those
germs.Just put Temunycin Poultry Formula with
Anti-Germ 71 into YOUIf chicks' drinking water.

While it doesn't Ilffect your chicks, Anti-Germ
1'1 makes their drinking water about 88 agreeable
to germs as an acid bath. Kms germs rapidly
md cuts off this thoroughfare into your chicks.

True, some bacteria can still get into dlicka
in other ways. Like riding in on dust particles.

But they'll wish they hadn't when
they run sma'ck into potent
Terramycin.

'ferram:ydnismurder

Kills deadly germs in the drinking waterwith Anti·Germ77~
Fights germs inside the chick with Terramycin .,

Farmin
Insight
The stor:v of a blind
M @l;>f"
',~.lssour], ::armer
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SEED CORN
noIN

For the thousands of fanners who
harvested DeKalb Corn-1964
was a splendid year. In normal
areas, many reported new high
yields on measured acreages.
In areas h'it by heat, drouth and
winds, many DeKalb Hybrids
showed their ability to stand and
hold their ears weD, and deliver
surprisingly good perCormanee.

Several DeKalb Hybrids are
sold o~ so'plan to get your 1965
seed corn early. See your DeKalb
dealer NOW.

DEKAl8AGRICULTURAllSSOCIlTIOM,INC4

ComDJfltdal 'roducen & DUlribufon
of DelCDJb Com, CIJix & Sorghum

DEIALB. IWIIDIS

lD e e then get your

'f..
Carl Siunt, background, drives wor;khorse while plowing garden while
Rees pulls weeds. Notice the rocky soil.

MORE FARMERS PLANT OEKALB THAN, ANY OTHER BRAND

Want
Higher

Corn
Yields?

oi:.
CORN

.~-~----.,.------------..,..,..----,,----:--~ ._---- ._._~

When its time to spray his 30 apple trees
hell ask for help and summon his retired
farmer friend, Carl Slunt, to give him a hand.
Slunt leads a tired-looking workhorse and an
old wooden sled through the rows of trees and
points a small-nozzled sprayer at the fruit
while Rees pumps chemicals from a barrel.
Slunt sometimes helps cultivate the garden
and hitches the horse to an old rusty plow and
turns the dry soil. Rees' 70-year-old wife,
Delia, feels she can leave her husband a few
moments when Slunt is around and she backs
their 1948 Chevrolet - it doesn't have a
8cratch on it - out of the bam and drives to
Neosho to buy groceries or other household
items.

Rees asks no sympathy ·~rom anyone and I
formed the impression any acts of charity
would hurt him. He's a proud man - possibly
because he's never asked for a dime from a
government that oftentimes seems eager to
dole out welfare. His undeniable success made
me bubble with pride - and ache with com
passion. When I hear of farmers of rich 200
acre plots in Illinois and Iowa claim their land
holdings are too small to make a decent living
and that low market prices are forcing them
out of business, I wondered what the future
of Ernest Rees might be. He's getting along
in yellll'S and though he keeps himself phys
ically fit with a regular program of exercises,
he's not as strong as he was 20 years ago. He
owns little mechanized equipment. His cattle
barn is small, antiquated and would never pass
Grade A standards. I doubted the lO-acre plot
of wheat he had planted would yield more
than two bushels. In fact it was so thin I mis
took the field for an uncultivated hilltop until
he advised he had "probably wasted money
for the seed." His home is adequately, but
modestly furnished.

Talk of the future almost hrings tears to
Mrs. Rees' eyes and she peers oH into the dis
tance and quietly asks, "I wonder if he realizes
how much he depends on mel'" (I fervently
bit my lower lip to keep my own eyes dry.)

ReEls "feels" his way aiong, searching for the
dc)or to en~er his barn w;~h co milker.

Rees and his wife, Delia, at lunchtime.



by Bill Stokes

GRASSROOTS
GLEANINGS

If only our minds would grow with the passage of years
instead of our waistlines, sighs The Boonville (Ind.) Standard.

"The average man has two worries these days," says The
Henry (Ill.) News-Republican, "what the government spends
and what his wife spends, The only differpnce is that he's not
afraid to attack government spending"

It costs $1l.40 a week to feed a teenage boy, and $8.80
to feed a teenage girl, reports The Frankenmuth (Mich.) News.

The figures were furnished by the U.S. Department of Ag·
riculture.

I wish the department had never furnished them. It was bet.
ter not to know the financial disaster we are involved in.

A man is like a tack, claims The Adair County Free Press of
Greenfield, Iowa. He can only go as far as his head will let
him,

Destiny may shape our end, observes' The Herald-Tribune
of Batesville, Ind., but the caloric intake is what shapes our
middle.

"People of mediocre ability sometimes achieve outstanding
success because they don't know enough to quit," says The
Denison (Iowa) Bulletin.

There are 94 million drivers in the United States, and forty·
one per cent of them are women, observes The O~den (Iowa)
Reporter.

The observation is not followpd by any comment, which
makes The Reporter either cowardly or vpry smart. We're
not going to comment either.

Another nature note comes from The Northwest Blade,
Eureka, S. D. This one tells us that an elephant's brain weighs
thirteen pounds. It sorta makes you wonder why elephants
don't go to zoos to throw peanuts at people

Ostriches are ,the world's largest birds, reports The Macon
(Mo.) Chronicle:Herald. An adult ostrich is almost eight feet
tall, weighs about 300 pounds and can run at speeds up to 30
miles an hour,

Does that sound Iih, anyone you know':' Now on my wife's
side of the family.

ATIFIED

ATISFIED
What is she satisfied about? She is in a Speed Queen coin laundry, and she's
satisfied that the Speed Queen washes extra clean . is jimple to operate ..
and that there is plenty of evidence around that Speed Queen washers are de·
pendable. Go to a Speed Queen laundry and try these ruggedly built washers.
washers that must not only please the public but please the owner's pocketbook.

You have a pocketbook, too. You don't want repair bill headaches anymore than a coin
laundry owner. The guarantee period passes by fast, and then a washer (or dryer)
is on its own. Remember, it's what's INSIDE a washer that counts most.

The 1965 cars are longer and wider, reports The Watertown
(Wis.) Daily Times, indicating that Detroit is nearer its ulti
mate goal-the two-garage car

Mfr •. of Commercial and Home Laundry Equipment

It happened during the last election campaign reports The
Davison (Mich.) Index. .

The politician paused during his speech. "Now ladies and
gentlemen," he said, 'Td like to tax your memory a bit."

To which a voice from the audience protested, "Oh no, not
that too."

While we're on stories, The ,Harvard (m) Herald tells thi,
one.

The bride was anything but a tidy housekeeper, I t bothered
her no end, until one evening her husband called from th!:"
hall, somewhat dismayed, "Honey," he shouted, "where's th(·
dust on this table? I had a phone number written on it"

The editor of The Democrat TnDune of Minerg,J Point, Wis.,
writes "Even the most beautiful woman when she dons hair
rollers: becomes a Martian-appearing monster who tops eVeT,
the most weird creations of the Hollywood horror movIe makt··
up men."

Electric or Gas
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QUEEN.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND

MATCHING DRYERS AVAILABLE

IN WHITE AND COLORS

See the Speed Queen washer and
dryer line at your Speed Queen
dealer - or write Speed Queen.
A DiVision of McGraw-Edison Co.,
Ripon. Wisconsin.



We know you will read this article as you have
read the other articles appearing in Farm and Home Seotion
which have been authored by Mr. Simone-"Detour to the
Stars," "Watch Out For Want Ad Artists." and "Nobody Votes
In My Town.-
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Farm and Home readers are fast becoming fervent fol
lowers of the articles written by Pete Simone (Prfson Num
ber 87776). In this issue of Farm and Home Seotion. Pete
tells the true story of a fellow prisoner who landed in
the Michigan State Prison following a hit and run acoident
in whioh a very young girl lost her life.

Tragedyl by
A Convicted Hit-and-Run Killer

As Told to Pete Simone

Face it or not, it 1\ ;l fact that every time
vou leave your car IIn!ocked vou are'invit
mg major - tragedy to hannt -and torment
some human being, quite possibly yourself,
Proof lit's in this reRection on the faces of
tragedy in my case,

The first fact' is mine_ Once it was a nice
face; handsome, clean-cut, unmarked by
lines of tragedy and hate, Indeed, two yea;s
ago it was among the happiest faces alive,
especially one moming when ill kissed

The second facl" '\Jancy's, \Ve had been
manied 18 months and the honeymoon had
only begun, "Jot'," Nancy said, ~alking me
out to our jalopy, "in spite of our bambino
in-seven-months-to-be, we can afford a bet
ter car now," Nancy knew I was hankering
for a Yl'arling hardtop, I hought one after
work that evening and was almmt home
with it whell ! was stopped hv

The third face, Robin's, At first, all I saw
was a sedan backing down a neighbor's
driveway, It appeared to be driverless, But
suddl'nlv a sun of hair rosie' from the driver's
wat Robin was at the wheell A Hl'dgling
of five, Robin was tl1l' undisputed darling
of our block, a curlytop who delighted
nl'ighbors as readily as her namesake's
song, The crash sprang a door and Sl'nt Roh
in flying, curls forl'most, to the pavement,
Her doll landl'd Ilf'arhv, l Tnseen , hilt force
fully felt, was

The fourth facc-tht' overwhelming facl'
of fear. It screamed these unforgettable
words: "You've killed her! Turn this car
around and get outta here, fast l " Prodd('d
by panic, I.i)beved and thus invited,

The fifth face, which belonged to a cop,
Later, in a courtroom, I faced,

The sixth face, that of a mother who had
recently intl'ITed her only child, She testi
fied: '\Ve were going shopping, Robin was
impatient, so I told her to take Mimi, her
doll, and go wait in the car, A moment later
I heard Robin's last words, 'Since you'r('
such an old slowpoke, Mommie: she called
from the car, 'I guess rn just have to take

Mimi and drive to' the supermarket without
voul' " Many eyes shimmered in flash.flood
tears, I wept, too, "But it wasn't Joe's fault,"
Robin's mother continued, dabbing at her
eyes, "Robin enjoyed playing in the car so
much that I refused to recognize any great
danger in this, Somehow, she must have
shifted thl' car into neutral, allowing it to
coast into Joe's path," Hl'r defense of me
was ab('tted by , , ,

The seventh face, Robin's father's, "Joe
is a fine man, a good neighbor," he said,
"Ill' loved our Robin and doubtlessly would
haw died himself rather than harm her,
Resides, Robin is gone, What possible good
can come of sending Joe to prison?" More
defense carne from, , ,

The eighth face, my employer's, "Joe is
a valued asset to our company," he said.
"Ahvays pager to do more than asked, and
do it well, Joe has won tWo promotions in
three years," But all of this counted for
naught, thanks to , , '

The ninth face, the judge's, "If I had my
way," he began, "no driver, regardless of
his standing in his community, would ever
get a second chance to hit and kill and run,
Unfortunately, the maximum term for man
slaughter is fifteen years," That sentence
eventually brought me up against, , ,

The tenth face, that of my cellblock
guard, He paused at my cell this morning
to comment on the weather. I ignored him,
Finally, turning to walk on, he remarked,
"You sure got a hate hangover, ain't yar'

Yes, I've got a hate hangover, But I
knew genuine remorse-until that day, five
months after my trial, when this same guard
handed me a telegram, Tragic details came
later, A thief was in a hot car engaging po
lice in a wild chase when he sideswiped an
oncoming car, lost control, jumped a curb
and mowed down three shoppers, One
shopper never got up again, In her dying
move, my Nancy had reached to clutch the
layette she had just bought for our baby
to be. The car that killed her had been left
unlocked, keys in the ignition switch.

1
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i~'s Bon Voyage and happy sailing aboard the S. S. LURLINE to Hawaii.

(We are members of th<o Lynn Cha....... of C:O--.)

The Farm an Home Section is sponsoring for its readers
and their friends a special 15-day all-expense paid Hawaii
Makahiki Cruise aboard the Matson liner LURLINE which
sails from Los Angeles October 29 and returns to San Fran
cisco November 12.

The tour includes a leisurely ride to Los Angeles aboard the
famed streamliner Super Chief leaving Chicago October 26.
and returning from San Francisco aboard the equally famed
California Zephyr arriving in Chicago November 15. This itin
erary will give participants the best of our great western
scenery.

The Makahiki Cruise coincides with Hawaii's new Makahiki
"welcome to winter" celebration on the four major islands
Oahu, Kauai, Maui and Hawaii.

The Makahiki, or harvest, festival will feature feasting,
dancing and the pageantry of old Hawaii in each of the LUR
LINE's ports of call-Honolulu, Nawiliwili, Lahaina and Hilo.

The 26,OOO-ton LURLINE, which carries 760 passengers.
~ill arrive right in time for the colorful Makahiki festivities
at each port, including two days at Honolulu and a full day
in Lahaina at the peak of the famed Whaling Spree.

The age-old traditions of thanksgiving for the harvests of
Iand and sea and celebration of the annual return of the
whales to Lahaina Roadstead off Maui have been revived by
island residents as a colorful prelude to Hawaii's balmy win·
ter season. It promises to be an unforgettable experience for
Farm and Home readers and their families who take the
cruise.

When asked for his opmlOn on planning a trip, H. Allen
Smith recommended putting all your money on one bed and
all your clothes on the other, then taking twice the amount
of money and half the number of clothes. It is just the oppo
site when you go on a Makahiki cruise on the LURLINE. Your
cruise fare includes first class roundtrip steamship accommo
dations, all means while aboard, and ship as hotel in each port,
plus superb service round the clock and a sparkling program
of parties and entertainment, so you don't have to worry about
extras. You can take as much as 350 pounds of baggage. How
ever, your wardrobe does not have to be a great concern to
you. .

On a LURLINE cruise to Hawaii last January, I encountered
many amusing situations. One man complained his wife had
23 pieces of luggage and changed her attire three apd four
times a day. Another couple aboard the same cruise were in
such a state of excitement that they left their luggage at the
door of their hoteL They started the cruise with such festivity
that they were at sea about four hours before discovering their
plight. Later the man was giving a talk to his business club
and made the remark that "this thing of needing an extensive
wardrobe for the trip was not necessarily so." Their fOTgetful
ness soon made them the best known couple aboard and had
everyone aboard offering them clothes-even the crew. Mat
son Lines, however, came to their rescue by having their lug
gage flown over and waiting at the dock for them when they
arrived. This is typical of the Matson LURLINE service.

After you have worked hard this coming su.mmer gathering
your harvest, why don't you come along with me on this holi
day. It will be the best therapy you've ever had I promise we
can walk a beach. Hear love songs. Visit a heiau. Dance under
the stars. Snorkle on a reef. Learn Hawaiian. Sip a mai tai.
Paddle an outrigger. Tour a fern forest Model a muumuu.
Learn to hula. Snooze a day away. Sing in a grotto. Catch a
marlin. See petroglyphs. Discover Old Hawaii. Play a uku
lele. Sample poi. Ride a liver boat. Watch volcanos. Feast at
a luau. Wa~ a lava tube. Gaze at a canyon. We leave San
Francisco October 28th and return to Los Angeles November
12th. .

For complete details, write for a free illustrated folder to
Farm & Home Tours, 20 North Carron Street. Madison, Wis
consin. 53703.

Citv ...__ ....State .........__...

LOOK WHAT

SATISFIED
SUBSCRIBERS SA1f~

o "Enclasing $2.00 foy my
renewal. Women"s House
hald is alwaY' inte.....tinl!.
Thanks to yOU for making 1t
that way," Mrs. C. R V.,
Taleda, O!lia.
@"This is my fim attempt
at writing to any magazine,
but had ta tell how much I
enjoy it. I read about every
"word that is .printed £rom
cover to cover. Mrs. A. B.,
Salem. Ohio.
o "Rerelved my first ropy
of W am en'. Hausebald.
Have read it aver twice 01
l'eady _ I enjoYed it very
much and I'm eagerly await
ing the next issue." Mrs.. B.
C.. Calumbus. Ohia.
<II "A couple of months "!l"
I discovered yaut mnga:z>ne
on a news stand-after rend
ing it from cover to cover I
inUnediately.~ to it,
and I da eniay' it '" very
much:' Mrs. D. J.~ Green
Bay~Wis.

Hanaumo Bay, Oahu, Hawaii, will be a stop for members of ~he Farm and Home Makahlki
Cruise Tour in October.

.-.----~---.-~-~---------~~~~_______;::=============;::__J

A big 48-page m@nthOl' magm:ine
just crammed *ull o~ delightful surprises

lB> Patterns to Make 0 Tilings to Malle _ Children's Bright sayings
(Il(nitting, Crocheting, (Handicraft) • My Pet Peevu
Sewing) Il'l Sewing Circle

• Reader Exchanges I!ll Good Old Day • Readers' Recipes
• Short Story Contest . S • tailing Younl
«I PllotO$, Illustrations @ Prize Parade Homemakers
... Ail Aboilt Pets (CORtest., iRformation) • All About Flowers
liIl Readers' Hobbies €I Golden Age Club • ! Free! (Where to get)
(]) Healtli Motes 0 OIl! Time Songs &Poems • Embarrassing Moments

() lIIumted features 0111 Home Money Making
AU. THIS AND MORE EVERY MONTHI

Yau'll be .. delighted and pleased aver this new and mmsuaI mapzine. Tlwusands
of other wonderul housewives are just waiting to meet you through the pages of
this friendly homemakers' magazine. It"s as friendly Wi a club meeting-right in
your own home.
You will never feel without friends after you meet the thousands of friendly
"Women's Household"' contributors. You will be delighted over the numy new
frit.nds you will make in this magazine. believe usl

NO PROBLEM TOO BIG FOR OUR READERSI
Meet the thousands af wonderlul housewives eager ta help yau with yaur problems
or to share your good news. This is one of the very few magazines published
entirely written by ib readel'S.

JUST $2.00 PER YEAR, $1.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

;;':g"~:'cri&t"~ ~s.i'anif%., J:;:;, ~~~~:. l;~iI~~$~ ;:
receive isn't aU that we promised.

WE PROMISE YOV-THAT YOU WILL BE DEUGHTED
Yes. you MUST be pleased and delighted with your fust ropy! We pramis<! yau
that! (See oor guanmtee beIaw.)
YauF manev /xu;k In fuU-at ance-If vau don't find the f/nt islrue that you nu:eroe
etJ"'1Ithing we said it to be-AND MORE!

YOU be the judge of ''Wam- WOMEN'S HOUSEHOLD
en's Hausehald~' Wh<.n you P. O. 80.. 591-110. Lpn. -.
~~~~~;fYlf I;:
don"t find it ALL fhat we've Yesl I want to join the "Women·s Household."
said it ta be, if you dan't Please enter my subscription as folIowJ:
find it to be ooe af the 0 6 Mont!Js, $1.C1O 0 12 MoatIts, $2.00=~a;~= Name ...-.----...-.....---..--.--.---
:: =JC~~u~m~': et Address U __ .nd. • .... ·.nh

No quibbling about it either.
You have nothing to lose.

DOJUST LIKE INVITING fA GROUP Of FRIENDLYg

lHt!ElPfMl HOMEMAKERS MN10 YOUR HOME"
- $0 VOlll'U $.:1\V \J'JIl1lilRl VOU S;E~

WOUf!! IFDIt51l' ibOIlJ'If ©t1' ~--
f)

",romen s
ROUS ~OLD
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you can forget scouring
the day you start cooking with new

Tefl

look for West Bend at leading housewares, hardware
and appliance stores

11" X 11" ELECTRIC SKILLET
Prepare tender pancakes. French toast.
chops right at your serving counter. Teflon
interior "swishes" clean. Au·
tomatic heat control. $1588

1 QT. SAUCE PAN with cover
2 QT. SAUCE PAN with cover
3 QT. SAUCE PAN with cover
10" SKILLET
5 QT. DUTCH OVEN
COVER for SKILLET or DUTCH OVEN
NYLON SPOON and SPATULA
RECIPE BOOKLET

$1995 complete
set includes:

10 1/2" xlI"
GRIDDLE

Plenty of room fof" 4 slices
at a time - or lots of
pancakes or hamburgers.
Swishes clean. $3.99

10" FRY PAN
Every kitchen needs 8 fry
pan like this-from break·
fast eggs through 1,001
daily uses. $1.99

15 1/ 2 " X 10V2"
COOKIE PAN

Cookies slide right off
the Teflon surface. Ideal
for jelly I"olls. biscuits.

too $2.99

MUFFIN PAINS
Teflon·coating lets muf·
fins, buns, biscuits re
lease effortlessly,

6 cup pan, $1.69
12 cup pan, $2.49

Eggs won't stick. Pancakes don't cling. Casseroles and fudgy frostings just
whisk free. That's why you can forget tedious scouring and scrubbing, West
Bend's Teflon* pans clean up with only a swish or two of sudsy water,
DuPont's wonderful Teflon finish lets you cook without cooking-oil or fats in
normal use. Foods just don't sticK. Why don't you begin enjoying the
delightful experience of no-stick, no-scour cooking with West Bend Teflon,
Save time and effort. SaVf~ money, too, with this sparkling extra-thick
aluminum set of the five most-popular utensils,

Select aJ complete West Bend "Teflon Kitchen"...
CIQl(Qlk~far®, griddles, skillets. appliances, bakeware

• [)"Pnnl re{ilStrrf'd tradf'mark for TF E non-stick finishes

10" ANGEL
CAKE PAN

Spark ling aluminum.
Browns cakes evenly.
Uses standard package
mix. $3.69



USE THE FREEZER
H

a~e yolt noticed that some women arc so efficient in the
kitchell, that they fix so many good things? Well, one of

the secrrts is they're plal1ners, eSIJecially 'whel1 it comes to family
meals. /~l1d at the tal' of the list for "magical" time saVers is effi
cient Itsr of your h0111e free::.:er. The free:::er is a tool for everyday
food prreparatiol1. It's I/ot merely a place for food storage. By
cookinq in quantity '1'011 U1II h07'e srcond 111eals 'with" planned overs"
in a maMer of minutes. 11('re arc recipes geared for your freezer 
they're desiqned to minimize your kitchen ti111e - give you' more
time fM your /ami/'ll !!lui friends.

FREEZE PASTRIES NOW -- SERVE FRESH.BAKED IN SUMMER
Everyone enjoys fresh fruit pastries during the summer months. But they

t~ke timto to prepare. You11 -be well ahead of the game, if you stock your
freezer with these delicious desserts - either shells to be filled later with
delicious berries or the traditional favorite, a two-crust pie with fruit fill
ing, ready for the oven.

Pastry freezes especially well and should be frozen before baking for
finest IlalVor and texture. Malee up double or triple the standard pastry recipe.
H may be handled jill several ways that save work and time on the day you
wish to serve a pastry dessert

If time is short when Illfaking up the large batch, simply divide the pastry
into balls, each the amount for a single crust. Wrap in aluminum foil and
freeze. These balls of pastry take only an hour at room temperature to
soften sufficiently for rolling when needed.

For easier, quicker use, IrOU pastry into tart or pie-sized circles and cut
matching circles of foil. Stack on a cardboard circle, alternating foil and
pastry oircles to prevent sticking. Overwmp in foil to make a compact pack
age, label and freeze.

When needed, circles may be removed in the number required. They
soften in 5 minutes. Tart shells can be fonned by turning up foil and pastry
%inch all around and pinching to make a finn edge. Bake them in the foil
on a cookie sheet. Large-size circles can be fitted into pie pans and used
for shells or 2-crust pies.
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'Y~~t.~gteat one-dish'tneal forWi~~~'
You11 love its hearty goodnessan4'~~$

p~q'¥lllt taste. What gives the extras~ai
hv~r? Karo Syntp! Karoa~de1icidtJS

;..·).:.~~~'·~avor.ait~~pPenzmg··teitUre.to·t<Kxts.

":i!~~\vinterCarnival ~setQlet·
l:·It~i~A)~p. corn oil in skillet. Add l/4cupe¥h

:i til;\el~(;H9~ onion and green peppet;cook ~til~
..... ,~~e~{Ad4) lb. ground beef; brown~stining~.
:~).""fq~<i~tllll4save 1/4 cup liquid from .11b..12oz.
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Two fine hot8ll'liI......--

PHOENIX, ARIZ.
land of the sunl

1!t)!I!
~~;::b~ ~~:~If. ""8':Uci='tX~:
Clublike atmosphere. Seasoo: Dec. to
May. Write EM rateo:

6000 Camelbad< Road

1500 ROOMS,
all air-conditioned
••• all with free lV. The world
famous Sherman House has
set smart, new standards
with Its c:ompl.etely renovated
fabulous facilities. Our
owner-manll&ers are always
on the premises. ready to
give you just a little bit more
than Impersonal chain 0p
erations. Whether you _nt
a luxury suite or a sophJstI.
c:ated sinele. JOU wHI enJo1
our entertainment-eentered

==~:,-'cI-DouIJllI RllIlms Ft'DlII $t1.5O
SIIItBs f_ $30

S:H: E R.::e.44N
HOUSE

CHICAGO

\- ....",.u_s: FR ••..00 J

NEW YORKS
WORLDS FAIR
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1 tablespoon lemon juice
orange juice (about 2 tablespoons)

1Ih teaspooru sail
2 lablespoOllS melted margarinle
1 tabl""poon grazed orange ".,,,,1

'4 cup orange juice
J cups flour

CHOCOLATE CHIP
COCONUT BARS

Y.< cup margarine
'h cup sugar
v., cup brown sugur
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons water
1 cup flour

I Yil teaspoon baking powder
14 teaspoon salt
1h cup moist coconut
lh cup California walnuts, chopped
I 6-ounce puckage (I cup) semi-sweet

chocolate morsels

Cream margarine and sugars to
gether. Add egg and mix well. Add
vanilla and water. Continue creaming
until light and fluHy. Sift together
flour, baking powder and salt; add
and mix well. Add coconut, chocolate
morsels, and nuts. Press into greased
9-inch square pan. Bake in 350° F.
oven for 20 to 25 minutes. Cut into
approximately 2 dozen bars. Cool
thoroughly. Wrap for freezing, seal
with tape and label. When ready to
use thaw in freezer wrapping.

1 pac~uge or roke yeast, active dry or
compressed

'4 cup warm, not hot waler (lukewarm
for compressed yeast!

1 eg,
2 tablespooru sugar

Soften yeast in water. Beat egg in mixing bowl. Add yeast, sugar, salt,
margarine, orange peel and juice. Stir in flour. Beat until smooth, adding
a little more 80ur if necessary to make a soft dough. Turn ou.t on lightly
Houred board and knead until smooth. Return to greased bowl. Grease top,
cover and let stand in warm place until double in bulk (about 1 hour). Punch
down, form into 2 balls. Roll each separately into a circle about '~-inch

thick j brush with melted margarine and sprinkle with a mixture of 1 cup
sugar' and peel of 1 orange. With long knife cut into 12 pie-shaped wedges.
Starting at wide end, roll up each long, slender triangle of dough toward
narrow end. Set on greased cooky sheet, making sure that the tip is under
the roll. (This will keep it from unrolling as dough rises.) Cover with damp
cloth and let rise again until double in size. Bake in 425°F. oven for about
15 to 20 minutes, or until nicely browned. Let cool thoroughly; wrap for
freezer, label and freeze. To use, thaw in the oven at 250-300°F. Let cool
a few minutes, then frost with Orange Frosting and serve while warm. (Or
if you plan to use hnmediately, allow to cool a few minutes, frost and serve.)
Makes 24 rolls.
Orange Frosting:

1 tablespoon soft margarine
1 teaspoon tvaled orange peel
1 cup sifted confectioners sugar

Add orange peel to margarine. Gradually work in confectioners' sugar
and juice, a little at a time. Beat well until right consistency for spreading.
This frosting should be fairly soft.

FROSTED ORANGE ROILS

pans. (Cut foil long enopgh so that overlap completely covers cJe; then,
when coffee cakes are cool, foil can merely be folded over to seal one or
both for freezing.) Lightly grease section of foil in pan. Combine mju-garine,
nuts, sugar, and marmalade. Mix well. Spread orange filling over dough.
Blend ~ cup flour into reserved dough. Roll dough into rectangle I and cut
into twelve 9 x I-inch strips. Arrange six strips, lattice fashion, ov~r 6Iling
in each pan; brush with beaten egg. Cover with aluminum foil.' Let rise
in warm place until almost double in bulk (45 to 60 minutes). Bake ~n 400°F.
oven for 30 to 35 minutes. Grasp edges of foil and rempve coffee cake to
serving platter; serve warm. OR cool thoroughly, seal and freeze. To use
frozen coffee cake, thaw in oven at 250°-300°F. Makes 2 coffee takes.

4· eggs, beaten
.1•• cup light cream
4 cups flour

'.. cup flour, for lallice strips
1 egg, beaten

Dough:
1 package or cake yeast, active dry or

compressed
Yil cup warm ,vater (105°-115° F.!
~ cup margarine
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt

Large family size pastry shells, completely shaped, may be nested one
on top of the other, fOil-overwrappedand frozen.

If baked without filling, remember tn prick the pastry with a fork before
baking tn prevent puffing. Bake tart and pastry shells at the usual tempera
nare of 450°F' T for 10 to 15 minutes.

Rhubarb, blueberry, cherry and other berry pies made with a top crust
or with a latticed crust, and ready for the oven, freeze beautifully, without
special attention to the fruit. Apple, peach and fresh apricot need only to
have the fruit sprinkled with a Vitamin C preparation that prevents darken
ing. It is sold under various trade names at food and drug stores. Lemon
juice can be used, but will not completely prevent darkening.

Pastry shells and two·crust pies should be wrapped in foil for freezer
storage, but it is easier to handle them and there's less danger of injury to
the delicate crust, if they are first placed in the freezer without wrapping,
until they are firm. Slits should be cut in a complete top crust for the escape
of steam, either before or after freezing.

Frozen pies go direct from the freezer to the oven. They are baked at
the usual temperature (400°F.) and take 1.5 to 20 minutes longer to bake
than an unfrozen pie. The bottom' crust of frozen pies is sometimes difficult
to brown. Although good pastry does mot stick, spreading the bottom of the
pan with margarine or butter before placing the crust in it and baking the
pie on a lower shelf in the oven helps to brown the bottom crust.

Foil pie plates, either those saved from purchased foods, or new ones,
are convenient for frozen pies and pastry shells. Their bright surface tends
to lessen browning, but is also overcome to a good degree by buttering the
pan and lower-shelf baking.

Both standard and heavy duty aluminum foil may be used for wrapping
pastry for freezer storage. Pastry mav be stored for 3 months, but we'll bet
youll not have it that long.

Hen' is the standard pastry recipe and suggestions for filling:~

Standard Pastry
(3 2-eru.,1.l 9" pies OR !1 II" .izrd?" OR 18 4 V:!·' rircle... for larh)

, (, ('up.' sifted all-purpo,qe flour 2 cup,q shorten in/( (part buller or
4 lefupoon .• -,mIt margarine)

% cup cold water

Sift flour and salt together into a large mixing bowl. Add the shortening
and cut in with 2 knives or a pastry blender. Sprinkle with the water, mix
ing with a fork until all the mixture is moistened. Gather the dough together
in small amounts and press with the hands to form into 6 baIls about 3
inches in diameter. Flatten balls slightly, wrap in aluminum foil.

Fresh Cherry Filling
(fills 1 Q·in"h pie OR 5 3-in"h tart.')

4 "ups pitted fresh "herrie., '.., cup flour
I Yr ('up.' sugar 1 teaspoon almond flavoring

1 fable!Jpoon IJuuer or marffarine

Combine the cherries with the sugar, flour and flavoring. Tum into pie
shell or tarts and dot with butter. Bake and serve with a topping of whipped
cream.

Bhneberry pie: use 4 cups hlueberries, 1 cup sugar; omit almond flavoring.

ORANCE LATIICE COFFEE CAKE

Orange Filling:
'VI cup margarine ;;.<, cup sugar
.y., cup chopped California walnuls ?3 cup orange marmalade

Soften yeast in water. Cream together margarine and sugar; add salt,
eggs and beat well. Combine yeast mixture with light cream. Add alternate
ly flour, yeast-cream mixture in thirds. Mix well, but do not beat. Reserve
one cup dough. Spread remainder in two aluminum foil lined 9 x 9 x 2-inch

Lattice-topped Strawberry Rhubarb Pie
3 cup.• cut rhubarb 4 tablespoo"" flour
1 pint .•trawberrie.. I tablespoon butter or margarine

114 "ups sugar freshly tvated nutmeg

Roll out one ball of pastry and line a 9-inch pan. Let pastry extend over
edge of pan ),\ inch all· around. Com\)jne rhubarb with washed, hulled and
sliced strawberries, sugar and flour. Mix lightly and tum into pastry-lined
plate. Dot with butter and sprinkle with nutmeg.

Moisten the outer rim of the crust; then roll another ball of pastry into
~-inch strips and place over the fruit in lattice design. Press ends of strips
to rim of cnlst; then hIm up overhanging crust and make decorative edge
with fingers. Place in freezer until firm; thf'n wrap in aluminum foil, label
and store in freezer.

l



1 CUI' boiling wate,
1/2 lefl,'lTJoon mini p.:tlTfJc!

1 can II lb. ) pear halve." drained
1 3,ollnce package lime or lemon·lime

flavored gelatin

Arrange pear halves in skillet. Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add mint
extract. Then pour over pears, Broil, basting often, until glaze begins to
bubble and pears are lightly tinted-about 15 minutes Serve warm or
chilled. Makes 5 to 8 glazed pear halves, or .'3 or 4 servlllg.>.

MINT-GLAZED PEARS

5 (rare)
h (medium I'

; I well done'

Approximate Minule.~

per Sid"

15lrare)
J7 (mediu.m;
14 (well donel

8 (rare;
10 I medium)
11 Iwell done I

I inch

~

~ ..
I. -,-,,-.-RDILER

!BROIU NC"lCIHIEDUJLE

1I""f St""ks Rib, club
tMderloin, T.bone.
porterhouse.
.~irloin and .ottrip
....Ipalr

OOSesame Topping:
1/4 cup marj{arinf>
l/,! teaspoon [{orlic pol,vder

A s/'ecdv mcal, that's as yood as II IS ,'(IS\" IS onc '\,Olt do with
". VOllr (n-oller. No olhcr cooR1nr; IIrelhod yl7 1es 1,1~ur fa7!orite

steaks (/llIle Ihe salnc rich llm'or. ,·Ind whal IS helter than a broiled
Iwmhllrycr or qllarter ot' chlc/?CII." lillian' VOII Inakill!J the most of
the ,7'cr.wlrle hrorler:'" ('xc II Frellch loast, (!arnlsh or desl:fJt
1'1'711./ and /rca lilly CillIllI'd 7'('(/elahll's ,III ta/?e Oil II special taste
7"'/1'11 IWI'!'a/,l'I! tins WO,\" //1 1'011 «(/11 !,repllY(' 1111 cntiremain
ol/lrs/' III \'0111' ('roiler Tr\' It soon i

BROILED STlf<:AI( Vl/rrIn SESAME TOPPING
Sdcct tClld,'r bed s('aks ('lit I t" i11I,llI's thick, Cut slits in the fat t"

prevnlt the edges from curling. Place steak on hroiler rack so that top sur
(aec IS .3 to ,') mches from hpat. Broil Oil "11e sid, season with salt and pep
per. lnnJ, brOIl to desmxl degree of dOlH'JI('ss. Season with salt and pepper.
Brush steak WIth margann,' that has l""ell scason,'d with garlic powder and
sesame secds,·· Sprv,- immpdiatt'I!\

Cream togethcr margarine, garlic po,vc!er and sesame seeds. Prepare at
least 1 h')ur hefore serving for a good hlend of seasonings. PINEAPPLE SWEET POTATOES

SIZZLING SEASIDE TREAT
1'4 ren.'poon .<alt (OMIT when llsing

.,hrimp)
1/4 teaspoon curry powder (optional)
4 English mllf/ins, split OR bread slices,

toasled

-V8 teaspoon .Mlt
6 pineapple ring.•

24 minialure marshmall()ws

2 J·ollnce packa~e..'i ('ream chee .... e.
softened

I Cllp flaked crab i 6 Vc-<Jllncp ('(In'
OR shrimp

1 tablespoon chopped onion
I tablespoon lemon juice

Combine all ingredients except muffins. Spread on toasted English muf-
fins. Place in broiler about 3 inches from heat. Broil 3 to 4 minutes or until
delicately browned. Makes 8 open-faced sandwiches.

2 cups mashed sU1eel potatoes
1/2 cup brown sugar
~ teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons margarine

Combine sweet potatoes, brown sugar, cinnamon, margarine and salt;
mix well. Place pineapple rings on broiler grid. Top each pineapple ring
with a mound of sweet potato mixture. Place broiler pan about .3 inches
from heat. Broil 8 to 10 minutes. Top each sweet potato mound with 4 min
iature marshmallows and broil about 1 minute longer. Makes 6 servings,

SPRING'S BEST SANDWICH
4 frankfurter buns 1 can I I lb.) pork and b".ans

!;.i Cllp melted margarine 4 frankfurter., "
'-11 teaspoon garlu, sail I

Split buns; spread open on a cooky sheet. Brush buns with a mixture of
margarine and garlic salt; spoon beans on buns. Slit frankfurters lengthwise;
arrange skinside down on tap of beans. Broil slowly until frankfurters are
browned. Makes 4 servings.



Baked Alaska Neapolitan. Beat 4 egl{ whites until foamy. Gradually add )..i cup
sugar; heat until stiff peaks form. Fold in 2 cups Kraft Miniature Marsh
mallows. (You'll want Kraft Miniatures because they're 80 fresh and soft-

the good kind that stay soft.) Place 2 pints of Neapolitan ice cream on a
layer of pound cake. Completely cover ice cream and cake with marshmallow
meringue. Bake at 475°, 3 to 5 minutes, or until lightly browned.

Irtstant meringue!

!(raft Re ipe ~ size Marshmallows

~. th&Oi go".J.. 'Il..,' ',' 7 k.ind that stay soft!

I','!

Snow-Topped Cherry Tarts. Fill baked tart shells with cherry pie
filling. Mound Kraft Miniature Marshmallows in the centers. Broil
slowly 2 or ;3 mmutes, or until tilE' marshmallows are lightly browned.

NOW TRY KRAFT FLAVORED MARSHMALLOWS, TOO

Red Dot Meringue. Sprinkle Kraft Miniature Marshmallows and
flaked coconut over 9-inch square white cake, still in pan. Dot with
sliced red candied cherries. Broil 2 to 3 minutes, until lightly browned.

- 4 COLORS IN EACH BAG'



-------
l.ook lor additional recipe 'aVOriteR on other Bluo Bonnet packages.

BLAC!( BOTTOM JPIlE

j
'J

I.... '..~,,.,.,
-=

I envelope (I tablespoon) unflavored
gelatin

IAJ cup cold waler
J egg whites

1,,1 cup sugar
J 'I·inch baked pastry shell

1wice-Baked Potatoes
Makes 8 servings

'I large baking paprika
potatoes, baked "" teaspoon pepper

v. cup (..... stlclt) Blue '114 cup grated sharp
Bonnet Margarine Cheddar cheese

~~ cup milk 1 teaspoon grated
1 teas~oon salt onion

While hot, cut baked potatoes in half. SCoop out
insides. Whip potatoes; add Blue Bonnet Mar
garine. Gradually beat in milk. stir in onion, salt
and pepper. Spoon back into shells. Sprinkle
with grated cheese. Bake In moderate oven
(375° F.) 15-25 minutes or until cheese melts.
Sprinkle with paprika and serve,

MIDWESTERN FAVORITE

liZ cup :mgur
! '"blespoon.< flour
~l ('ups mill£
i elll; yolk." b"aten
J~b-Qunce pa<:kage (1 cup) .r,emi-swee€

chocolate morsels
I feaspoon rum or vanilla jlavoY'inf!,

Combine sugar and flour in saucepan. Add milk gradually. Bring to a
hoil. Boil 1 minute, stirring constantly. Add beaten egg yolks and boil 1
mipute more, stirring constan~ly. Place 1 cup of hot custard in bowl. Add
chocolate morsels and flaVOring. Stir until dissolved. Pour into cooled pastry
shell. Soften gelatine in cold water .s minutes. Add to remaining custard
mixture. Beat egg whites until frothy. Add sugar gradually and continue
heating until egg whites hold a glossy peak. Fold egg whites into custard
gelatine mixture. Pile on top of chocolate mixture in pastry shell. Garnish
with chocolate morsels (whole or grated). Chill at least 2 hours.

p ie is,~merica's fa7 lorite drssrrf' It's the cr07t'l1iuv touch to a
" delICIous meal -~ the tOf-rated afternoon or e7 l elH1H} dessert.

There is sl/ch a 71arielv of this All-American treat that y~u're cer
tain to find one to please )lOllY family or [luests. /lnd S0111~ Me "easy
IE /111''' to make. Try the Cream.v Peach for example. Other pies ma)1
requ'lre more time in the kitchen Rut all (1/re taste delights. In this
Farm 0/11.d Home section you'll find traditional fQ7)orites with a ncw
twist and ncw recipes that wp hope will SOOIl Decomp old fa'lIorites
ot \101M' houSf.

\:\'Everytlling'S better witll Blue Bonnet in it.~

Fine )?,oducts of STANDARD BRANDS

A potato banquet I And you can make this better with BLUE BONNET. And now BLUE
Midwestern favorite three times more deli- BONNET is also available in whipped form,
claus with BLUE BONNET Margarine. As a tool It spreads easier-smoother. And you

matter of fact-anything you cook comes out get 6 sticks in every pound.

Blue Bonnet loob like. cooks like. !!!!!! like the "high-price" spread I



PEAC$·JUBlLEE IN A CRUST
INa. 2%0 tan elin, peach slka 44 cup lJIaJ'BI"iae
1 tabltlspoon Ilour . 6 'VIII" cu&.,

''4 cup brown augar (pack4ld) Lemon or ol'G.ll,e extract
M! cup flour Pa,try lor I (94nc1&) pie aIHtll

Drain peaches t;horoughly. Line 9-inch pie pan withpu,stry and rob 1
tablespoon flour in bottom. Turn peaches into pan. Blend sugar, flour and
margarine together until crumbly. Sprinkle over peaches. Bake in 425°F.
oven for 25 to 35. minutes, until pastry is well browned and topping cris-p
llnd browned. Arrange sugar cubes in circle on top of wann pie. Drizzle
lemon extract over sugar and ignite cubes. Serve at once.'

ORANGE CHEESE FlLUNG:
M! cup undiluted frozen orange juke 1,4 tea.poon cream of Iorlor
I envelope (l table.poon) unflavored I tea.poon vanilla f!%lraCl

gelatin ~ teaspoon salt
3 eggs, separated I cup (8-0:. pkg.) cream cheese
I cup sugar I cup whipping cream

Soften margarine with sugar. Add 80ur and salt. Mix to form a dough.
Place" cup in pan for crumb topping. Press remaining mixture evenly over
bottom and sides of a 9-inch piepan. Flute.

Bake at 3750 until light golden brown: crumbs 8 to 10 minutes; Cnlst 10
to 12 minutes. Gool.

I
Orange Cheese Filling: Combine " cup orange juice and gelatin in top of

double boiler. Add egg whites, " cup sugar and cream of tartar. Cook <Wer
boiling water, beating constantly, until stiff peaks form. Set aside.

Combine in medium saucepan ~ cup orange juice, egg yolks, " cup suga~,
vanilla and salt. Beat with electric mixer or rotary beater until light. Cook,
stirring coustantly, until smooth and thick. Remove from heat. Add cream
cheese; beat' Until smooth. Fold into gelatin-egg mixture. Chill until thick
ened but not set, about 30 minutes.

Beat cream until thick; fold into gelatin mixture. Spoon into baked shell.
Sprinkle with *servedcrumbs. Chin at least 2 hours.

I

I

PINEAPPLE MINT FLUFf PIE
1 No.2 cfln c",shed pineappltl M! cup ",gar
2 tablesJ)oons chopped fresh mint (or I1Ileaspoon sa~

few drops mint extract) 2 tabltlspoans lemon juice
I emlelope (I wblespoon) unflavored 1,4 cup miniatu~emarshmallows

gelatin 3;.1 c.up whippinJ cream
I';" cup cold water I baked 9·inch pastry .hell

Drain the syrup from pineapple. To the syrup add ~int leaves, if used.
Simmer 1 minute.. Soften gelatin in cold water. Strain hot pineapple syrup.
Stir in sugar, salt, softened 'gelatin, pineapple, lemon juice and mint extract
if fresh mint is not lL~ed. Cool until slightly thickened. Fold in marshmallows.
Refrigerate until thick, but not yet firm..Whip cream stiff and fold in. Pile
into baked pastry shell. Refrigerate several hours, until firm. Garnish with
an extra puff of whipped cream if desired, pineapple and fresh mint leaves.
Serves 6 to 8.

APPLE PIE WITH CHEESE PASTRY
6 to 8 tart apples, cuI in eight1.. I leaspoon cmnamon
2 tablespoon.. flour 2 Ioblespoons. marKarine
I cup BUK"r 1 recipe W-3 Cheese Pastry

1;.1 leaopoon sail for Two.crusr Pie

Prepare apples. Mix flour, sugar, salt and cinnamon. Divide dough about
in half, use the larger part for bottom pastry. Flatten slightly and immedi
ately roll out between 2 pieces of waxed paper. Wipe table with damp
cloth to prevent paper from slipping. Peel off top paper; place pastry in
pan, paper-side-up. Peel off paper and flt pastry loosely into pan. Arrange
apples in pastry lined pie pan. Sprinkle flour and sugar mixture over apples.
Dot with margarine. Roll out remaining pastry in similar manner for top
crust. Make several slashes in crust to permit escape of steam. Place crust
over apples; seal and flute edges. Bake in 425°F. (hot) oven 50 to 60 min
utes or until crust is brown and apples appear to be tender.
1-2-3 Pastry for Two-Crust Pie (9-inch):

2 cups sifted flour '1:1 cup corn oil
II. cup shredded s1wrp Cheddar cheese 3 tablespoons cold water
1 lea.•poon sail

Mix flour, cheese and salt. Blend oil in thoroughly with fork. Sprinkle
all of water over mixture; mix well. Press dough firmly into ball with hands.
If too dry, mix in 1 to 2 tablespoons more oil.

M! cup margarine
3 tablespoons sugar

ORANGE DREAM PIE
I~ cups /lour
~ leaspoon sail

CREAMY PJEAClHl pm
41 cups miniature mar,.hmaUou/.
2 tablespoons orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon juke
1 cup keavy cream, whipped
I c"'p dmined liked ·peache.
1 8 or 9·inch baked pastry

shell, cooled
Peach slices

Melt marshmallows with
orange and lemon juice in
double bouer. Stir until
smooth. Chill. F 0 I d in

~1 wh i p P e d cream andi peaches. Pour into pastry
. shell. Chill. Garnish with

peach slices.

SmAWBERRY
RHUBARB PIlE

2 cups strawberries, washed, •
capped and halved

2 cups rhubarb, cut in I-inch
pieces

I M! cups sugar
1';" cup quick-eooking tapioca

OR 6 tablespoons floW'
111 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon grated oramge rind

(optional)
2 Ioblespoons margarine

Pastry for 2..,rust 9·inch pie

Make pastry according
to directions for your fav
orite recipe. Roll out bot
tom crust and fit into a 9
inch pie pan. Combine
sugar, tapioca OR flour,
salt and grated orange rind.
Add to f r u i t and toss
lightly until fruit is well
coated. Place strawberry
rhubarb mixture in pan
and dot with margarine.
Roll out top crust and place
over filling; trim and crimp
edges. Cut gashes to allow
steam to escape. Bake in
425° oven for 40 to 45
minutes, until c r u s t is
nicely browned.
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CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

J

1 cup whipping cream
Lemon juice to taste

1 tablespoon fresh minced parsley

4 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon vanilla

14 teaspoon salt
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
~ cup sugar, divided
112 cup water
1 6-ounce pack!1ge (1 cup) semi-sweet

chocolate mj)rsel.

BREAST OF CHICKEN WITH CREAM
(Supreme. De Volaille A Blanc)

2 double chicken breasts, boned and I~ teaspoon salt
skinned White pepper

~r'2 teaspoon lemon juice I~ cup ma1'garine
Sauce:

lA cup white or brown stock. or canned
beef boullion

14 cup pon. Madeira, or dry white
Vermouth wine

FRENCH BREAD
(Pain Ordinaire)

2 cups warm water -(105· .115· F.) 2 teaspoons Sldt
1 package or cake yeast, active dry or 53;4 cups flour

compressed 1 egg white, unbeaten
1 tablespoon .",gar

Measure warm water into bowl. Sprinkle or crumble yeast over water.
Stir until dissolved. Add sugar, salt and 3 cups Bour. Stir to mix, then beat
until smooth and shiny. Stir in 2l:\ cups more flour. Sprinkle remaining ~ cup
Bour on bread board or pastry cloth. Tum dough out on Bour and knead
until satiny smooth, 5 to 7 minutes. Shape into smooth ball. Rub bowl lightly
with shortening.. Press top of ball of dough into greased bowl, then tum
dough over. Cover and let rise until doubled (about 1 hour). Punch down.
Divide into halv~s. Shape each half into a ball. Cover and let rest 5 minutes.
Rub a little shonening on palms of hands. Then roll each ball of dough un
der the hands to' form a long slender loaf about 3 inches in diameter. Start
rolling at the center and gently work hands toward ends of loaf. Do' this
s~veral times tOim~ke well-shaeed loaye~.•PL1ce lo~ves 4 i~ches apart on
lightly greased bakmg sheet. WIth razor' or sharp kmfe cut diagonal gashes
about ~ inch deep about 1~ inches apart into top of each loaf. Cover and
let rise until a little more than doubled (about 1 hour). Bake in 425°F. oven
for 30 to 35 miJl,utes. Remove from oven, Brush with egg white. Return to
oven for 2 minutes. Remove from baking sheet and coolon rack or across
tops of pans. Makes 2 loaves.

Combine uriflavored gelatin, )£ cup of the sugar and water in saucepan.
Place over low heat, stirring until gelatin and sugar are dissolved. Add
semi-sweet chocolate morsels and continue stirring until dissolved. Remove
from heat. Beat in egg yolks and vanilla. Beat egg whites and salt until stiff
but not dry. Gradually add remaining )£ cup sugar; beat until very stiff, Fold
in chocolate mixture thoroughly; then fold in whipped cream. Sroon into
dessert dishes. Chill until firm. If desired, garnish with additiona whipped
cream. kumquats and California walnuts. Makes 8 servings.

Preheat oven to 400°F. (An electric skillet can also be used.), Rub the
chicken breasts with drops of lemon juice and sprinkle lightly \vith salt
and pepper. Heat the mar,garine in the casserole or skillet until it is foaming.
Quickly roll the chicken breasts in the margarine, lay a piece of greased
paper over them, cover, and place in preheated oven (or cover electric
skillet). After 5 or 6 minutes, press top of chicken breasts with your fingers.
If the meat is springy to the touch it is done. If not, return to~ for an
other few minutes. Remove the breasts to a warm platter and coVer while
making the sauce. . '

To make sauce: Pour the stock or boullion and wine into the casserole or
skillet with the cooking margarine and boil down quickly over high heat
until liquid is syrupy. Stir in the cream and boil down again over high heat
until cream has thickened slightly. Remove from heat, taste carefully for
seasoning, and add drops of lemon juice to taste. Pour the sauce over the
chicken breasts, sprinkle with parsley. Serve at once. (It is possible to make
this sauce ahead of time and reheat.) Serves 4.

P etl:ts Fowrs, Chocolate Mousse and Vichvssoise are but a
few of the gowrmet speciahies that hazle' come to us from

France. French cooking is Imown and practiced all over the world
~ and it's no wonder! The French chef has always prided himself
J.1f'"the ornate craftsmanship of Ivis cooking. And as a result France
has the em/iable reputation of hOLling the best cooks in the world.
It may be a swrprise to )'OU, but basically the recipes are simple.
N one of the French dishes given here reqUt/:re elaborate equipment
or W/'IJusual cooking skill. In the eyes of a Frenchman the secret
of success is to enjoy cooking. It's creative and therefore refresh
ing. So, "Bon Appetit!"

FRENCH PASTRIES
(Petits Fours)

1 package loaf'size white cake mix Toasted coconut
French Pastry Frosting·· Semi-sweet chocolate morsels
Chopped California walnuts Push-button calee decorators

l'repare cake mix as directed on package. Pour batter into greased and
floured shallow pan measuring ISJi x lOJi x I-inch. Bake in 350°F. oven
for IS to 20 minutes, or until cake shrinks from sides of pan. Let stand in
pan about 10 minutes before turning out on wire rack to cool. When cool,
cut into diagonal and vertical lJi-inch strips to form diamond shapes. Re
m~ve any loose crumbs. If desired, split cakes and fill with jam or jelly.
With a fork, hold each cake firm on board while you frost with French
Pastry FrostingU -white or chocolate. Decorate with cake decorators
walnuts, coconut and chocolate morsels. Makes 30 pieces. '
ooFrench Pastry Frosting:

1/;/ cup margarine 1·1 pound package confectioners' sugar,
% cups shortening sifted
1 tablespoon light corn syrup Milk

1;8 teaspoon salt 1 6-ounce package (1 cup) semi.sweet
1 teas/Joan vanilla chocolate morsels, melted

?:;ream margarine and shortening until light and fluffy. Beat in com syrup,
salt a,?? vanill~. With .spoon, gradually blend in confectioners' sugar.
" White Frosting: Thm 2 cups French Pastry Frosting with milk till of

spreading consistency. Frost tops and sides of 15 cakes.
C~ocolate Frosting: To 2 cups French Pastry frosting, add the melted

semi-sweet chocolate morsels. Thin with milk till of spreading consistency.
Frost remaining cakes.

BRIOCHE
112 cup milk 1 package or cake ye(LSt, active dry or
~ cup margarine compressed
Y-1 cup sugor .1 whole eggs
1 leaspoon salt 1 egg yolk

t,4 cup warm water (105··115· F.J .1I;j cups flour
1 tablespoon sugar 1 egg white

Scald milk; cool to lukewarm. Cream margarine in large mixer bowl.
GVldually add J~ cup sugar and salt. Cream together. Measure warm water
into small warm bowl; sprinkle or crumble in yeast; stir until dissolved.
:\dd lukewarm milk, dissolved yeast, eggs. egg yolk and flour to the creamed
l1\ixture. With a wooden spoon beat vigorously for 2 minutes. Cover; let
rise in warm place, free from draft, until more than doubled in bulk, about
2 hours. Stir down and beat virgorously for 2 minutes. Cover tightly with
aluminum foil and refrigerate overnight- Beat down; tum soft dough out
onto lightly floured board. Divide into 2 pieces, one about :ll weight of dough
and the other about ~ weight of dough. Cut large piece into 24 equal pieces.
Form into smooth balls. Place in well greased muffin pans (2-~ x 1-~ inches).
Cut small piece into 24 equal piectjs. Form into smooth balls. Make a deep
indentation in center of each large ball; dampen slightly with cold water.
Press a small ball into each indentation. Let rise in warm place, free from
draft, until doubled in bulk, aJout 50 minutes. Brush with a mixture of 1
egg white and 1 tablespoon sugar. Bake in 375°F. oven about 15 to 20"l1lin
utes.
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and ~queeze.

No melting.
No scraping.
No measuring.

,

The next time
your favorite recipe
calls for baking
chocolate, e

try new Choco-bake!
Perfect results
guarantee,d by Nestl'~
And Nestle's makes /
the very best chocolate.

Just snip



2 cups small curded dry cottage cheese,
blended or sieved

14 cup cream de menzhe (plus greenco1
oring. i/ needed) OR 1 tablespoo*, pep.
permint flavoring

1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Crumb Crust··, baked and cooled

2 envel(;pes (2 tablespoons) unflavored
gelatin

~ cup sugar
'4 teaspoon salt
1 12-ounce can crushed pineapple
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
2 T. lemon juice
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Mix gelatin, sugar and salt in large saucepan. Drain crushed pineapple
and add enough water to syrup to equal 1 cull" Add water-syrup to sugar
mixture and mix well. Add egg yolks and cook until slightly thickened (about
3 minutes). Remove from heat and add lemon juice. Cool slightly. Add
drained pineapple, cottage cheese and cream de menthe OR peppermint
flavoring. Chill; stir occasionally. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites and
whipped cream. PoUr into shell. Chill thoroughly; cut into squares. Serves
10 to 12.
oOCrwnb Crust:

1 cup vanilla wafer crumbs '4 cup melted mm-garine
l,4 cup brown mgar '

Combine and press into 9 x 12-inch pan. Bake at 350°F. for 5 minutes.
Cool

MINT PIE

BUTTER CREAM ORANGE CUPS
11 cup margarine I V;, cups flour
14 cup confectioners' sugar, silted 2 tablespoons milk
1,1 teaspoon salt

Cream margarine. Add confectioners' sugar and salt, creaming well. Ad~
flour and milk gradually. Mix with fork until dough clings together. Forml
into a ball. Roll out 011 floured surface to ~-inch thickness. Cut 4-inch circles.j ~

Fit loosely into tart pans or over backs of muffin cups. Prick generously.'
Bake in 425°F. oven for 8 to 10 minutes. Cool. Makes about 10.
Orange Filling:

3 egg yolks l1J teaspoon salt
IA cup orange juice l' cup whipping cream
1 teaspoon lemon juice 1 tablespoon grated orange rind

11 cup sugar Quarter orange slices (/or garnish)

Beat egg yolks slightly in double boiler. Add gradually orange juice, stir
ring constantly, and lemon juice. Add sugar and salt. Cook over boiling
water, stirring constantly. until thickened. Cool. Beat whipping cream until
very thick; fold carefully into cooled orange mixture. Fold in grated orange
Iipd. Chill. Just before serving, divide into tart shells. Garnish each with a
quarter orange slice.

BAKED LAMB CHOPS PIQUANT
2 hartJ.cooked eggs, shelled 1 teaspoon salt

%cup margarine '4 t&upoon pepper
6 tablespoons line dry bread crumbs I teaspoon W orchestershiTe sauce
2 t&upoons minced onion 4 loin lamb chops, I·inch 'hi!:..k

Chop whites of eggs nne; rub yolks through sieve. Melt marga~e in fry
pan; add crumbs, onion and cook until lightly browned. Add salt, pepper, 
Worcestershire 'Sauce, eggs; blend well Sprinkle chops with salt and pepper.
Pat crumb mixture on one side of each! chop; place a square of aTuminum
foil on top; pat mixture on second side. Wrap a square of aluminum. foil
around each chop. Place in a shallow baking pan; add no water; do not
cover. Bake 1 hour in 4(J()°F. oven. To serve: Unwrap chops; place on platter
and garnish with spiced peaches and parsley. Makes 4 servings. .

, '\
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plalls for spring entertainin!J are on everyone's mind. And
c'very hostess wants to add a bit of excitement and glamour

to her party. In springtime it's smart to tllrn to lighter foods. For
luncheon or dower, tangy citrus fruit desserts, minted lamb and
hriqht grcen vegetables are (food {hoias.

CALIFORNIA WALNUT SALAD CONTllNENTAL~
JII." cups toasted California walnut" y" cup shredded Parmesan cheese

1 envelope unflavored gelati" l,1j cup crumbled Roque/ort cheese
14 cup cold wat"." 1 cup whipping cream
i" cup mayonnaue As$Drted fruits and berries (spiced, canned,
f:? teaspoon salt or fresh)

1V.. :easpoons dry mustard Crisp lettuce
, cups grated Cheddar cheese

Have all ingredients for walnut gelatin mold measured out before starting
to put t~em together as the gelatin sets rapidly after blending with the
mayo~nalse. ~lrop walnuts me.diu,m-fine. Sprinkle about }4 cup in bottom
of a. lIghtly o~led I-quart mold. Soften gelatin in cold water; dissolve by
placmg contamer over hot water. Mix mayonnaise, salt and mustard to
gether until blended. Stir in dissolved gelatin. Add walnuts and cheeses.
Whip cream until stiff, fold into walnut mixture. Tum into walnut garnished
mold and chill firm. When ready to serve, unmold walnut-cheese salad on
serving plate. Surround with assorted fruits and berries. Arrange crisp
greens on each salad plate, or fill a chilled bowl with greens and allow each
person to help himself to greens, walnut-cheese salad, and fruits. Makes
lO-I~ servings. Dressing is not necessary but if desired, drizzle lightly with
a ~hm French dressing.

BAKED BEANS WITH DEVILED HAM AND ONIONS
I cup plumped, chopped· prunes 1 214-ounce can deviled ham

(about 16) 14 teaspoon dry mustard
6 plumped prune halve_lor garnish 11:, cup tomato sauce
3 tablespoons chopped onions '4 cup brown sugar

111 tablespoons margarine '4 cup onion slices
2 I-pound cans pork and beans

Saute cut-up prunes and onions in margarine in skillet over low heat until
onions become transparent,about 5 minutes. Pour beans into medium-sized
bowl. Add sauteed prunes and onions, deviled ham, mustard, tomato sauce
and brown sugar. Stir well. Pour into greased I~-quart casserole. Place onion
rings on top of beans. Also arrange prune halves, cut side down, on top.
Bake in 400°F. oven for 40 to 45 minutes, until hot and bubbly. Makes 5
to 6 servings.
"The easiest way to "chop" prunes is to snip the meat from the pits with
k;tchen shears.•

GOLDEN ASPARAGUS PUDDING
I 9-ounce package frozen a"paragu.' 1 cup shredded sharp cheddar cheese

- spears or cut.' 1 teaspoon salt
111 cups milk 1 teaspoon grated onion

1 tablespoon margarine '4 teaspoon paprika
4 eggs 0t teaspoon pepper

Cook asparagus in a small amount of simmering water until tender. Drain
well. Chop into small pieces. Heat milk and margarine in a saucepan until
milk is scalded and margarine melted. .Beat eggs. Stir in cheese, salt, onion,
paprika, and pepper. Add asparagus and milk. Pour into a greased shallow
l~-quart casserole. Place casserole in a pan of hot water. Bake in 325°F.
oven for 50 to 55 minutes or until done. To test for doneness, insert the tip
of a knife halfway between center and edge. When the knife comes out
ckan, the pudding is done.
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in the best stay-fresh wraps since nutsijells!
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Now VOtJI Can Always Count on Fresh,Sweet Flavor. The ticonJmical Buy in Many Handy Package Sizes.
Thanks to a new Diamond process, the kernels of Compare~you'll find Diamonds your ,best buy with
these choice California Walnuts are kept as well package ,sizes tailored to recipes.- The new 2 lb.
guarded as by Nature's own prote(i:tionQf a shell. economy'size (8 cups) and the 1 IbJ (4 cups) size
When you get them in Diamond's special see-through are real values for baking sprees. ~Iso in 10 ozs.
packages, you can be sure they're nutcracker-fresh! (21/2 cupS), 5 ozs. (11/4 Cups) and ~ ozs. (3/4 cup).

,_, i

;~~ Diamond Walnuts-the shelled walnuts with the Good HOl,lsekeeping~al
......._-,,-- j

i

look for Shelled Diamond Walnuts

in these transparent packages at
your food store. If your grocer doesn't

stock them, he can get them for you.
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6 'C ome for cake~nd coffee" ... a mighty nice thought any
time of year, but especially this spring. Such an enter

taining venture needn't be a lot of work for yOIl. Cake baking no
lo.nger means all morning ill the kitchen. In a matter of minutes
your efforts can be show-off desserts. Begin with a package cake
/nix. Add a bit of imagination and all individual touch here and
there and 'Vour cake will be a melt-in-vo1tr-mouth fancy-sure to
please. . -

ANGElL PEAClHl RASPBERRY CAKE
I package angelloed cake m;,,; I cup Iresh or drained, partially thawed.
I package (Z ounces) dessert toppinlf mix frozen raspberries

Sliced peaches (about B-2 cups)

Prepare caJee mix as directed on paclcage. Bake as directed in lO-inch tube
pan. Prepare dessert topping mix according to package directions. Fold in
raspberries. Spread over cake. Put sliced peaches around and on top of cake.
Malees 8 servings.

RAINBOW DESSERT CAKE
I package aRgel food cake 'Pix Few drop. gref!" lood coloring
2 cUp. canned appksauce J,1! cuP. rasp,burr~
1 teaspoon grated lemma rind Boiled /rostlng

Few drops mint~

Prepare angel food cake mix according to directions on P8clc,age. Bake
in lO-inch tube pan. Cool cake. To.l cup applesaJilce, add Iemoll rind. To
the other add mh1t ext:glct and green coloring. Cut cake into 4 layers. Spread
bottom layer with lernbn-ilpple sauce, ~econd layer with rasp~ jam and
third layer with mint-apple sauce. Chi,II 1 hour. Just before se!"illg, cov~
top and sides of cake with boiled frosting. Makes 10 to 12 servmgs. .
ooWhipped cream may be substituted for the boiled frosting.

APPl.E FROTHED ANGEL CAKE
1 package vanilla pudding I cup whipping cream

1Y2 cups milk . 2 table.poon••ugar'
2 cup. caRned apple sauce I 9" or 10" aRgellaod cake
~ teaspoon vanilla Ca,.dy mint_lor garnish
1 tablespoo,. grated lemon rind

Prepare vanilla pudding as directed on 'package, using 1~ .cups milk. When
mixture starts to thick~, stir in ~ cups apple sauce. Contmue ~o .cook ~nd
stir over moderate heat until very thick. Remove from heat, stir In vanilla
and lemon rind; cover and chill until ready to use.

Whip cream, gradruUly beating in sugar; fold in remaining ~ c':lP appl~
sauce; chill until ready to use. Cut angel food cake through twI~e ho~
zQntally to make 3 even layers. If whipped cream ~as relaxed, WhIp agam
for a second Or two to restore stiffness. Spread fillmg between layers and
on sides and top of cake. Place in refrigerator ~til ready to serve. If de
sired, garnish with candy mints, Makes 8-10 servmgs.

poppy SEED CAKE
I package yellow or white cake mix I package vanilla pudding mix

J,1! cup poppy .eeds 1 teaspoon u,.llavored gelatin
1 cup water

Wash poppy seeds and soak for 1 hour in 1 C;Up water. Prepare a whi~
or yellow cake mix, using poppy-seed mixture ill plac~ of w~ter. Bak~ m
2 8-incb layer pans. Cool cake.- Prepare filling by cookmg vanilla pudding;
add unflavored gelatin. Cool. Spread between cooled cake layers. Frost w~th
a Fluffy White Frosting and sprinkle poppy seeds over top OR frost WIth
Quick-As-A-Wink Chocolate Frostingoo.

o°Quick_As_A_Wink Chocolate Frosting:
1 package (12-0:.) sefR;'sweet 6 table.~ns milk. ,

chocolate morsels 2 cups ••Ited conlectumer. .ugar
4 tablespoons margarine

Combine chocolate, margarine, and milk in saucepan. Stir over lowh~t
until chocolate is just melted. Remove from heat. Stir in sugar. Beat until
smooth, glossy, and easy to spread. If not glossy, stir in a few drops of hot
water.

FUDGE FROST 'N BAKE CAKE
I 6-ouRCe package (I cup) I teaspoon vanilla

semi--sweet chocolqte morsels I pacloage white or yellow cake mix
% cup Nl!'eetened conden.ed milk Y2 cup California walnuts
Z tablespoons water

Melt semi-sweet chocolate morsels over hot (not boiling) water. Remove
from heat. Add condensed milk, water and vanilla, stirring until smooth.
Line bottom and sides of 12 x 8 x 2-inch baking dish each way with double
thicknesses of waxed paper. Pour in semi-sweet mixture. Prepare cake mix
according to label directions. Pour gently over semi-sweet mixture. Bake
in oven temperature recommended in package directions until cake tests
done (longer baking is required). Invert cake on rack. Lift aff baking dish.
Let stand 2 minutes. Peel off paper. Press nuts in hot frosting. Cool. Cut in
approximately 2-inch squares.

YIELD: 15 squares.

PRALINE FROSTING
J,1! cup llaked cocoRUt
~ cup chopped California walnut.
1 8 or 9·ineh square cake layer

~ cup margarine
J,1! cup brow,. .ugar, packed
2 table.poons cream
2 cup. miniature mar.hmallows

Cream margarine and sugar; blend in cream. Stir in marshmallows, coco-
b~~=~.walnuts; spread on cake in pan. Broil until bUbblY~andlightly

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE RIPPLE .
I package yellow or chocolate cake mix 3 lab~poons margarine

J,1! cup peanut butter 1 tab~poo,. peanut butter
3 egg. Y1 cup lukewarm water
.1 package clwcolate /rosting mix

Prepare cake mix as directed on package adding ~ cup peanut butter
with water and increasing eggs to 3. Measure 1 cup of dry frosting
mix. Spread about a third of the cake batter in bottom of greased and
Houred lO-inch tube pan. Sprinkle with half of the dry frosting mix; repeat,
ending with cake batter spread on top. Swirl lightly with knife or spatula.
Bake at 325°F. for 50 to 60 minutes until cake springs back when touched
lightly in center. Cool 15 minutes; remove from pan. Cool completely.

Prepare remaining frosting mix as directed on package using 3 table
spoons margarine and adding 1 tablespoon peanut butter with lukewarm
water. Frost top and sides of cooled cake.
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VVelcome the Spring season with this new dessert idea from Pillsbury

Prepare cake mix: as directed on package adding
mashed peaches and reducing water to ~ cup.
Bake in 8 or 9-inch layer pans as directed. Cool.

Combine frosting mix: and whippm,g cream. Chill
10 minutes. Beat until thickened. Fold in diced
peaches and coconut. Split cake layers. Spread fill
ing between layers and on top. That's that. Just
chill until served.

Bake up a Peach Ambrosia Torte for your folks
tonight. It'll be as welcome as Spring itself.

l

Here's a delicious new Spring creation by Pillsbury.
A tall, moist Torte made with Pillsbury's Bavarian
Creme Yellow Cake Mill: and Buttercream Recipe
Lemon Frosting Mill:. You add your own personal
touch to this Spring creation with. peach slices and
toasted coconut flakes.

Here's all you need to make ...

PEACH AMBROSIA TORTE
Developed by Ann PiUsbury

1 package Pillsbury Bavarian Creme
Yellow Moist Cake Mix

1. cup Dlashed canned peaches
IJ2 cup water C

2 eggs'

1 package ,Pillsbury Buttereream
Recipe LeDlon Frosting Mix

1% cups whilJping creallll
1 cup drained, sneed peaches
1 cup Jlaked coconut

.. : .

. . .. .
. . ..

PillSbUl'"
.. :. ~ "'.
.:~ ~. .u. .;~ .

........ ' ..

MfllST BAVARIAN CREME YELLOW CAKE MIX
BUTTERCREAM RECIPE LEMON FROSTING MIX

I



SARY
W· edding anni1Jersaries are JOyous occasions to be remem
.. bered. The),'re happy reasons for parties. And that once

in a lif.e~ime e~lel1t - the golden anni7 1ersary - deseY7'es special
recogntfton.

Most 50thanniversarv couples celebrate the big day in some
speCIal way. It might be a family dinner, a reception in the church
parlors or a quiet "at home." {Vhichever is selected, decorations
and food naturally carr'V (I1lt the golden motif. All the recipes on
this page are keyed to the yolden tone. If the)' are too small for
yci1tr annmersary 9vent, more than oncc-an be made or recipes can
be doubled. if

CHEESE SURPRISE PUFFS

FROSTY GOLDEN PUNCH

"-,

2 package. or cakes yeast, active dry or
compressed

3l-11 to 4 cups flour
Confectioners sugar frosting
Finely chopped nuts

1 cup milk
% cup .ugar

ll-11 teaspoon••alt
1 cup margnrine

% cup warm water (105.115° F.)
3 egg yolk., well beaten

Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt and margarine. Cool to lukewarm. Measure
warm water into large warm bowl. Sprinkle or crumble in yeast; stir until
dissolved. Add lukewarm milk mixture and well beaten egg yolks; stir to
blend. Add Hour; beat until well blended. Cover tightly with aluminum
foil. Refrigerate at least 4 hours or overnight.

Divide dough into 6 equal parts. Roll each on II lightly Houred board
into a strip about 18 inches long. Twist 2 strips around each other. Place
on greased baking sheet. Form into a ring; tuck end pieces under ring and
seal. Cover. Repeat with remaining strips of dough. Let rise in warm place,
free from draft, until doubled in bulk and very light, about 1 hour. Bake
in 400°F. oven for 15 minutes. Cool. Ice with confectioners' sugar frosting.
Sprinkle with finely chopped nuts. ;?f

ANNIVERSARY PARTY CAKE
1 recipe J·minute frosling, tin.ted pale Iftiniature mar.,hmallow.

yellow Large manhmallows
Tiered layer cake Fresh or artificial fern.,
Flavored miniature marshmallows V1arshmallow Dai.ie.,

Fill and frost cake layers; press flavored miniature marshmallows around
base of each tier. Arrange Marshmallow Daisies on top and sides of cake;
decorate base and top tier with ferns.

To make Marshmallow Daisies: Cut across Hat side of a large marshmal
low to form daisy petals. Each marshmallow makes 4 petals. For each daisy,
arrange 6 petals on waxed paper in flower design, slightly overlapping tips.
Cut Havored miniature marshmallows in half; press, cut side down, in cen
ter of each daisy.

TART VEGETABLE CREAM SAVCE
1 head cauliflower 2 table.pooas wgar

1/2 cup pitted ripe olives 2 tablespaon. lemon juice
1 egg, beaten I" teaspoon $aU ...•\

I, cup dairy sour cream '11 teaspoon paprika I

Separate cauliHower into large flowerettes. Cook until tender in boiling
salted water. Drain. Meanwhile, slice olives into rings. In a saucepan com
hine all ingredients excep( cauliHower and olives. Heat gently, stirring; do
not boil. Stir in olives and pour over cauliflower. Makes 6 servin~. (Equally
'~ood with broccoli or green beans.)

GOLDEN GLAZED HAM
l-1I cup margarine l~ cup arange or pineapple juice
I!.J cup maple-blended syrup 4 or 5 pOltnd coaked bonele.. ham

Bake ham according to directions on package. To prepare glaze, melt
margarine. Add syrup and juice; blend. Baste ham with glaze durin& last
half-hour of baking. Slice ham while still warm. Makes 16 to 20 servings.

GOLDEN TWIST RINGS

1 (,..Qunce can frozen limeade concentrate
1 6-ounce frozen orange-juice concentrate
1 6·ounce can frozen pineapple.juice con-

centrate
2 large bottle.' (7 ta 8 cups) ginger ale,

chilled

1 package or cake yeast, active dry or
compressed

1 egg
'4 lb. (l cup) shredded or grated cheese

Cheddar OR American
Black pitted OR .tuf/ed green olives,
if desired

. - -
3~ cup lemon; juice

1 12-ounce)mn (J Y2 cups) apricot nectar.
chilled"

2 cup••ugar
1Y2 cup. fre.h mint leave. OR ~ cup

dried mint
2 cups boiling water

1 quart lemon sherbet

Combine sugar, mint leaves and boiling water; stir to dissolve sugar.
Cool. Chill. Strain into chilled punch bowl.

Add lemon juice, apricot nectar, the concentrates, and ginger ale. Top
with scoops of lemon sherbet.

C:arnish with mint leaves, or float thin slices of lemon or orange atop, if
deSIred. Makes 20 to 25 servings.

3 cups flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon .alt

% teaspoon celery seed
2 teaspoons in.tant onion (or 2 table

spoons finely chopped fresh onion)
2 tablespoons soft margarine

1% cups warm water (110-115° F.)

Blend flour, sugar, salt, celery seed, onion and margarine in a bowl. Pour
warm water into second bowl; sprinkle or crumble yeast on top. Let stand
a few minutes; stir until dissolved. Blend in egg. Add about %the flour-mix
tm:e and the cheese to the yeast-mixture. Beat by hand or with mixer on
medium speed for 2 minutes, or until smooth. Pour in remainder of the
flour-mixture and beat again with a spoon until smooth, 1 to lJi minutes
longer. Scrape down batter from sides of bowl. Cover bowl and let batter
rise in warm place until doubled-about 30 minutes. Beat batter hard-SO
strokes. (Batter is thin and somewhat sticky.) Spoon into greased muffin
cups, filling no more than half full. Press one olive into the center of each
cup. Tap pans on table to settle the batter. Let rise in warm place until
batter reaches the tops of the cups-IS to 20 minutes. Bake puffs in 425°F.
oven for 10 to 15 minutes, or until well browned on sides and tops. Remove
from pans to rack to cool. Makes 24 to 32 small puffs, about Vi dozen me
dium-sized rolls.

Note: These puffs are excellent with any meal, as an appetizer bread or as
a salad accompaniment.
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Don't think of it as losing a coffeecake.
Think of it as gaining big sticky smiles from
little boys you love.. And a feeling you've done
something special. Very special-when you
bake it by hand .... bake it by heart ... bake it
\With Fleischmann's Yeast.--..

I-------------------------------------------------~-----;---------------------------------------'-:-----------1

I / I

: FROSTY RAISIN-PECAN CAKE SCald milk; stir in sugar, salt, margarine. Cool to luke- nut batte<". Roll up dough to form 16-incr roll; seal edge. :
I Y2 cup milk Y2 cup sugar warm. Dissolve Fleischmann's Yeast in warm water. Place, sealed edge down, in greased lO·inch tube pan. I
: '12 teaspoon salt Add lukewarm milk mixture, eggs,grated orange peel, Cover; let rise in warm draft·free place un~1 doubled. :

'12 cup (l sticl<) Fleischmann's Margarine 2\4 cups flour. Beat until smooth. Measure off 1 cup of about 1 hour. Bake at 350'F. 35 minutes, or' until done. :
2 packages Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast batter; to this add prepared raisills (see below) and When cool frost with confectioners' sugar Jrosting. I

'12 cup warm water (105··115·F.) pecans. To rest of batter beat in 1'12 CUps flour. Cover Makes 1 high handsome cake. ' II
2 eggs 4.teaspoons grated orange peel

3:w. cups unsifted flour both mixtures; let rise in warm draft-free place until To prepare fruit: Place raisins in pan with 2 cups cold :
1 cup cooked chopped raisins (see below) doubled, about 1 hour. water. COOk until water boils rapidly tor 1 minute. Drain I

'h cup chopped Planters Pecans Tum out larger portion of dough onto a well-floured and chop. (Dates may be substituted for raisins. Re- :
Confectioners' sugar frosting board; roll to 10 x 16-inch rectangle. Spread with fruit- move pits from dates before'chopping.) f

AHontEa Ad NODUC1' fW .T....DAItD 8IIAJIDS :

--------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------- ~
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Wha.t~s the secret ingredient in Van Camp's beans?

,
,~

s· -U-C-e.'(The secret
sauce in Van Camp's Pork and Bean~

is the difference you'll taste,
remember and come back for.)

America's lirst, linest and favorite pork an,I beans.


